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TORONTO TO EARL Mm.O
HYPOCRISY NOT CONVICTIONS.•WHERE THEY GET THEIR WHISKER® T RIMMED

The frantic efforts of the Ross government to divert public attention 
from its record is reflected In The Globe's loud call for control of public 
franchises and toe junior organ’s demand that the government shall take 
up advanced lines on the question of municipal ownership. Both these 
advisers of the government In Queen’s Park are moving along right 
lines. The strange part of it is the suddenness with wtitch they have 
come to see that municipal ownership is strong in the public estimation, 
and that the control of public franchises and the rectification of vicious 

. contracts between municipalities and franchise-holding corporations 
are principles which the public will no longer allow Its representatives

WITH HUNDREDS AT RECEPTION . (I-->i'H(iiiiiimiM>..

BIDS OmCIAL FAREWELL ! 4
■ • I

'S
C,ty Hall Turned Into a Bowe, +....................................

of Beauty, and Their Excel- | BOSS AT 8HAKHB R,VBH’ * 

lencies Hold Informal and 

Friendly Court.

|(ïlz=3r I to neglect.
The more The Globe’s conversion to the sanctity of municipal „ 

rights is examined, the more it appears that it is the growth of the di- i ' 
lemma in which the Ross government now finds itself. We have had 

battles for municipal rights in Ontario during the past two
have ihad leading up to those battles the Iniquitous

-g=v. HI .h ri

X , %i
St. Petersburg, Nov. 11.—A ■ 

corrected casualty list of the ■ 
10-day battle of ShakTie River, ■ 
issued by the war office, places 
the total of killed aria wounded 
at 33,260, of whom 900 were of- ' 
fleers.

The first returns, it is ex- . 
plained, contained duplications . 
and some of the men were so . 
slightly wounded That they re- . 
turned to the ranks in a few - 
days.

I

m.

Is

/ Tseiwicj)
/ hjsrs . /

ormanyi4 til v-rthree years. We .. . . . . -
Conmfee Act, preparing the way for the aggressive campaign which 
frânchise-holdlng corporations (have since conducted against the muni- . i - 
cipalities The Globe was not found opposing the Conmee Act#, nor 

of the Conmee législation have become so glaringly

The public reception tendered to the 
Governor-General and the Countess of 
Minto last evening was attended by a 

concourse of people and the city , 
brilliant spectacle. The

, ‘2? ’ l
r>

U ■

large
ball presented a ^ 
crowd’ began to gather early and before 
the doors were opened the line of wait- + 
iflg people extended clear across James- *

\ since the evils ... ... ,
apparent has the organ saldl one single word in favor of its repeal.

The Globe is quite anxious that means shall be taken to revise a 
contract entered into between the Township of Scsrboro and an elec
tric railway company, but it has not a word to say for the repeal of the 
act under which franchise-holding corporations are enabled to ride 
rough-shod over the rights of the people they serve. The Globe Is 
righteous in detail, but it has had no change of heart on the question 
of principle. Whatever may be said against the contract entered Into 
between the Township of Scarboro and the Scarboro Electric Railway, 
this is only one of the many cases where the power of the franchise
holding corporations has fastened itself on a municipality to the latter’s 
Injury We had the case of the Kingston Street Railway holding up the 
people of Kingston. We had the Hamilton Street Railway repudiating 

of its contract and defying the city to get legal or legtsla- 
If The Globe had been afflicted with the

?!i.
rz t J- MX/

<■street The second floor of the hall was 
quickly filled with an eager gathering, 
v.-ho seized on the points of vantage 
around the main staircase where they 
could view the proceedings on the main 
Poor. The Queen’s Own and Gllonna- 

rendered musical

m àil
IF

ft;mUnit FIGHTS EÏERÏ DAY !iikMarsicano Orchestra
and the half-hour preceding-

i
IW; 3programs

the arrival of their excellencies was 
passed in admiring the beautiful dis
play of ferns and flowers made by Park 
Commissioner Chambers, and the cor
don of brilliantly uniformed olfleers 
that surrounded the slightly elevated 
platform at the foot of the staircase, 
where their excellencies were to say 
farewell. Col. Otter was at the head of 
the corps, and with him were Col.
Lessard, Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, I.leut.-Col. , ,, , . .
James Mason, Lieut.-Ccfl. Defamere, armies on both sides remain little changed, 
Lleut-Col. Peters, Lleut.-Col. Wi.ilam- jtbo there Is eontlnuul skirmishing going 
sen. Lleut.-Col. Davidson, Major Hall, 1 on with the object of securing minor posl- 
Major Wadsworth, Major Wyly Grier, ’ ;;0ns tending to strengthen the respective 
Major A. H. Macdonell, Major J. F. ‘ uueH of defence. The ltusslau scouts arc 
Macdonald, Major Percy Mason, Major j vvry aariug in secretly necouuolterlng the 
Nelles, Capt. Elmsley.Car.t. J. O. Thorn- j wl|ulc ut tl,e j„pa„es. ,|ne, some even 
Capt. Butchard, Capt. bhanly, capt. . , . .
Montgomery, Capt. Benjamin, Capt. , creeping up to the Japanese trenches and 
George and Lieut. H. T. Hughes. | bins concealed there all day and return-

At 9.30 precisely, thè" band announced ; ing at nigat. The'Japanese have constrnev 
the arrival of the vice regal party. The cd ju mtiny places double and even triple 
mayor and Aid. Ramsden appeared at I uu(j quadruple lines of trenches, wire e »- 
the entrance a moment ! taugiemeuts, mines and piu.
;hrihur°UOuTe, “^o^et’îred1?»’'Judge , —' »" .« Penetrated -, fur as

Morson’s chambers while Lord Mtnto, taudiapu, where they Inflicted a blow 
reviewed the guard of honor, which he against a large fore; of Japanese and then 
complimented on its smart appearance returned rapidly to the Russian main line 
and carriage. The civic representatives without loss. A patrol also got In tne rear 
then returned and the mayor, accom- of two Japanese 'companies moving to at- 
named the governor-general into the tack a Kusslan position The Cossacks de-

^isas.-sr- - 4 -
jor Maude and Col. Otter and LA y j Ah artmt.ry hre from both sides is con- 
Cierk Littlejohn with Capt. Bell. The | tinned ut intervals, it is ueuvkrr on the 
countess and party ht once joined them ; ja.sHian right whig, where nil day on Nov. 
and all proceeded .to thfe receiving uud also during the light thi ltussians 
gian(j sl.vllvd the Japanese positions with their-

Address From City. lnuvy guns. Neither side on that date
The members of the council and civic «a.m-d A„van,.„F

officials had gathered at the foot of the Gained Great Advantage.
staircase and the mayor advanced and 
read the following address. Among 
those present were the Mayor and Mrs.
Urquhart, Controller and Mrs. Slfaw,
Controller Hubbard. Aid. and Mrs.
Kamsden. Aid. Ward, McGhie, Graham,
Hay.Harrlson,Jones. Geary, City Clerk 
Littlejohn, City Treasurer Coady, City 
Engineer Rust, Waterworks Engineer 
Eellowes, Dr. Sheard, -Bolki Harris,
Chief Clerk James jiomers. Sir William 
Mulock and Horv J,-M.L3ibs»n.

To the Right Hon. Sfitr -Gilbert John.
Elliott, Earl of Minto. .and Viscount 
Melgund of Melgur 1 e-mtyy Oi For
far. In the Peerage o" the LTiHed Mng- 
éW Baron Minto of Minto, County of 
Roxborough. fn -the • PflehttSe • <ft Gftwt 
Britain. Baronet of Nova Scotta.Knight 
Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished 
Order of Saint Michael and Saint 
George, etc., Governor-General of Can
ada :

May It pfeape ypur excellency :
We, the mayor and council of the cor

poration of the City of Toronto, on be
half of our
ourselves of this opportunity of renew- i the Bu 
Ing the assurances of our devoted loy- ! to think that they will wluter where they 
altv to the crown and person of our are. The Idea that Field Marshal Oyama “J■ rendering contemplates an attempt to take Mukden is
most gracious King, and or tenaerl g not generally entertained. Both sides seem 
tb your excellency and the Countess of j,,. .content for the present with a sus- 
Minto a hearty welcome, and at the pension of hostilities. Warm clothing Is 
same time to express the hope that this being distributed among the troops, 
may not be the last occasion upon Threw Sixty Large Shell,,
which the ctiizcnsjnay .be honored by a 
visit from your excellencies.

City and Country.
A little more than a century has 

elapsed since the City of Toronto was pill llo||a(1,l>g „
selected and reclaimed from the original, a g,,ar,.flight fflrected against the Itus- 
fprest. and we feel assured that your slall positions for tin- purpose of covering 
excellency shares our satisfaction lit its melr operations at night In the extension 
continuous, rapid and substantial 0f their field works! in the region of the 
growth as a city, thoroly British in its railway, did not reply Inst night when the 
Institutions, and with a population of. ltusstans attacked them farther to the east.

' 1 The Japanese are notably economical In
. . , . ___ tin* us(> of iimmmiltlon, ns tho anticipating

tion under which we enjoy so an early battle, when great quantities will
privileges and advantages, and to the becolnc necessary, 
national traditions which are our jt jg itnowp that the Japanese have placed 
proudest heritages. guns of large calibre in the vicinity :Of the

• While Canada has made much pro- shakbe railway station, bringing Semalun, 
gross in the past, we trust that we will then xet station to the north, within the 
not be considered unduly proud when range of their fire. .. „ ,
we refer to the wonderful progress g(The great PrecnuMmls tÿnto „,eithk 
which has been made during your ex disposition uf their forces, would seem to

guarantee their army against any repeti
tion of disasters of enormous magnitude.

The demolition of the Chinese houses ap
pears to continue only along the firing Hue, 
where their destruction is rendered neces
sary for strategical purposes.

Expect Capitulation.

» iv |4m ii.in, ButArtillery Duels
Neither Side Seems to Make

\> If the terms■X \\lWm
;w\w\x\w\

n tive redress for its wrongs. 
k principle which it is now proclaiming, it would have taken part in the 

light which The World carried! on on behalf of the City of Hamilton and 
the City of Kingston. But The Globe wats not pursuing aggressive cor

and vicious contracts In those days. Hhe vast difference

Much Progress In W- ft
tiMukden, Nov. 11.-The positions of the

porationa
between The Globe’s views on the contract between the Township of 
Scarboro and the Scarboro Electric Railway and its opinions on the 
Hamilton Street Railway case is revealed in its editorial discussion of 
these two questions. The Globe said:

“The ' action of toe Scarboro Township Council In granting 
a perpetual franchise to a street railway company shows - the 
need of legislative or constitutional safeguards against such un
warranted assumption of authority. . . . . The people of to
day have no right to bargain away the rights of their grandchil
dren, and it follows that the grandchildren are under no moral obliga
tion to respect the agreement. They are not consulted on a matter In 
which sensible human beings are willing to subscribe. . . . The 
people whose rights have thus been stolen from them are Justified In 
claiming their own, just as they would be In the case of any other pro
perty wrongfully taken. . . , .Some day the love of right will be
sufficiently strong to demand the rectifying of wrongs against that large 
concourse of Individuals we call the community. Then the rights which 
have been legislated away will be reasserted and the Incubus which a 

- past generation has handed down will be thrown off. At the present 
time we need legislative safeguards against the tehdency to ignore the 
rights of coming generations. The more these rights are respected the 
less drastic will be the restorations and compensations of the future.” 
Globe editorial, Friday, Nov. 4.
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Or* Will Mr. Whitney Be ^Next.”

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVES OF ONTARIO 1
OTTAWA WANTS TO OWN

IIN A PEOPLE'S CONVENTION
iCALLED TO MEET SOON IN THIS CITYAa a - result of the heavy bom on rd tuent, 

by the Russians the Japanese have- with
draw L some of their batteries from the 
advanced 'positions. It is believed that not 
Icing ready to attack, they are falling back 
to the hills. The Russians gained a great 
advantage when towards the end of the 
battle on the Shukhe River they re-cu y lur
ed Lone Tree till?. This hill commands a 
huge part of the plain over which the 
Japanese must advance.

The opt*rations are about the same each 
There is artillery firing most of the 

thin- and frequent clashes of infantry at 
ulgtiL ' .

THe soldier*» of «the opposing outposts In 
close proximity, tangage m the ••x- hungi* of 
etgvVHs ntud oilier luxuries.

There was a fcaftvy ifTrhai) 
fire yeetmiay at the RnsBi 
The Rnssluu batteries began 
Japanese trenches and the 
terles responded.

During last night Russian volunteers dis
lodged a detachment of Japanese infantry 
from trenches in front of Lone Tree (Fou- 
tiloflf) Hill.

The Japanese continue to show activity 
on the left flank, without, however, engag
ing fn any serious movement, 

fellow Citizens, beg to avail j Comfortable du gouts 
this onoortunity of renew- I the Russian lines, an

Thé foregoing is what The Globe said on Nov. 4 laste How it com. 
with The Globe’s utterances of a little over two months ago whenDeputation From City Council Waits 

on the Company to Get a Price-- 
Some Citizens Willing to Give 
$2,000,000.

it attempted to justify the Hamilton Street Railway is left to the public 
to judge. Here fs an editorial extract from The Globe of Sept. 10:

“The whole business (toe Hamilton Street Railway trouble) is, In 
fact, a maje’s nest, and the amount of humbug and crude cheap dent a 
gogism In which The World indulges in promoting public owners* tr

otta wa, Nov. 1L—(Special.)—By next does the cause harm rather than goad. That cause cannot be advan^V? • 
summer the City of Ottawa will prvri- h by ftfsaoftfng or hinting at disregard of contracts. The solemnity of 
ably own and operate the electric street - rafrtraetr'W-tftiTISFthé cornerstones of civilized society, and the inter

pretation arid enforcement of them la one of the chief duties of the law 
courts. .This le the A, B, C of the social relatione of humen beings, 
but The World is not disposed1 to admit that It to, otherwise we should 
not have the double-barreled farragoea of fake and humbug In Ita col- 

The City of Hamilton and its street railway company have a

Every Polling Sub-Division in the Province to Have the 
Privilege and the Right of Being Represented 

at the Coming Conference.
i *:

A Party to Win 
Must Stared 

For Something.

-s-

X
day. t IWi A

DATE 15 U RELY TO BE NOVEMBER 24
^ BUT HAS NOT BEEN DEEWTCLY FIXED

f .*=. H t F.t :rg » ■ to-day gave out the following 
interview:

“It is too early for any man’s 
opinion as to<the future party 
policy. I do’not believe in harsh 
criticism, but prefer to think 
everyone did the best he could. 
There is no occasion for ill-na"- 
tured comment. Let the party 

+ be united in purpose, not divld- 
+ ed. It is not an unprecedented ♦ 

thing for the Democracy to be "W 
defeated as ovewhelmlngly as 
this time and then in the aext 
election tur nthe tables and win 
just as decisively. When princi
ples are fought for, any defeat 
must be temporary. A party to 
win must stand for something, 
not merely against something. 
Political contests should be 
made for principles, not for men. 
When no principles are involv- 

^ ed, there Is nothing to fight for.”

railway, which is now owned by a pri
vate company and which is a very pro
fitable concern. The men who own 
the controlling stock in the company 
have agreed to sell, provided a suitable 
price can be fixed. At the last meeting 
of the city council" Mayor Ellis brought 
down ’a proposition that the city en
deavor to purchase the road. The mat
ter was referred to a sub-committee.

;an right ceptre. 
i aliening the 
Japanese bat- Public Ownership of Public Utilities, and the Nationalization 

of Railways Tt*o Propositions That the Party 
Will Probably Decide Upon- urnm.

contract. It there is any doubt about its meaning, the courts will In
terpret it and see, moreover, that the interpretation is enforced.”

Two months ago The Globe was prepared! to concur in any injustice, 
which a franchise-holding corporation might inflict on toe people. It 

not then considering the interests of the people. Its whole concern 
the sanctity of contracts, which, in the words of Its editorial,

«•«•••((•••fl*********************'*'*""**'*

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVES Of ONTARIO TO MEET $Iare being built along 
es, and the soldiers seem

î“ It is understood that a meeting of the Liberal J
• Conservatives of this province will be called by the J
• executive committee of the party to meet in this city •
• at an early date. The details arc now under considéra- •
• tion and a definite public announcement will be made J
• on Mondav next.’ —Statement made to The World by •
• J. W. St. John, M.L.A., after a meeting ot prominent •
• members of the party executive last night.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

which met last evening. It was then 
decided to have a deputation wait on 
the Ottawa Electric Railway Company 
and make a straight business proposi
tion to buy a controlling part of the 
stock, or to buy the concern outright.

The deputation waited on the com
pany to-day. The company was repre
sented by Mr. Ahearn and Warren Y. 
Soper, who own a controlling interest, 
and by J. F. Fraser, secretary-treas
urer of the company. The civic depu
tation was composed of Mayor Ellis 
and Aid. Davidson and Beaudreault. 
The conference lasted for about an 
hour. The deputation asked that a 
price be named. Mr- Ahearn stated 
that as the mayor evidently meant 
business the company was willing to 
sell it a reasonable price could be 
agreed upon. The directors of the 
company will be consulted and figures 
will be given as soon as possible.

As Messrs. Ahearn and Soper control 
the major part of the stock of the 
company, the only question about the 
transaction is apparently one of price. 
If a price can be agreed upon, it would 
be necessary to submit a bylaw to the 
electors before the deal could be made. 
It would also be necessary to get both 
a Dominion and a provincial charter, 
too, before the city could take over the 
road The electric road has been In 
operation ten years under a 30-year 
franchise and is known to be paying 

The capital stock is

was
wa-l over
“is one of the cornerstones of civilized society, and the Interpretation 
and enforcement of them Is one of the chief duties of the law courts.”
Yet this contract which The Globe was defending with every argument 
it could command was entered into in precisely the same way that the

franchise on the Scarboro

iDuring tho bombardment lent night the 
Russians threw tK) large melinite shells in
to ther Japanese camp opposite Manaion 
Hilt

The Japanese, who during the previous 
\ to have successfully

i Township of Scarboro conferred) a 
Electric Railway. In one case the contract was for thirty years anfl in 
the other It was a perpetual franchise. Tûe difference In the two evils 

In the light of what has happened In the CIty« is merely one of degree.
of Hamilton,' and what Is happening there to-day, it is obvious that the 
Hamilton Street Railway contract wan an ill-conceived compact as be
tween the municipality and a street railway. So inadequate is toe agree
ment that the company is able to take the position that if the city forces - 
the company to live' up to the clause in its agreement which requires 
vestibules on the cars, the company will forthwith retaliate by cutting 
down its service to three cars for toe whole city.

Does The Globe think that a contract under which a street railway 
is able to thus tyrannize a municipality and to so shamefully repudiate 
its obligations to the city is as solemn as It declared It should be In I ta 
editorial defence of Mr. Gibson only two short months ago, and that 
such contracts are "the cornerstones of civllzed society?" No, The 
Globe does not think so, for it is now telling its readers that necessity 
lias arisen for constitutional safeguards against unwarranted assump
tion of authority by franchise-holding corporations, and that some day 
the love of right will be sufficiently strong to demano the rectifying of 

against toe large concourse of Individuals we call the com-

JOHN F. SCHOLES HURT.
altzation of railways. It is claimed that

j ,.   nn the party in Ontario is already on ie-will hold a convention in this city 01 cord jn regard to these, and that that 
Nov. 24, if the opinion expressed at a recor<j wui be reinforced by further 
meeting of prominent Conservatives at declarations in public and before the 
the Albany Club last night holds good, convention.

., . - vent Inn ot Civil service reform will be pressedThe idea of calling a c n on the party by at least one member
Liberal-Conservatives has been In the the executive, as a logical remedy 
air for some time, but has received for corruption such as has stained the 
added force and has beCn projected in- regime of the Ross administration.
a e . ......In short. The World is led to believe
to the arena of pra p that the Liberal-Conservatives of. On-
tics since Premier Ross issued Jiis call tario aim by the calling of, the conven- 
to the Liberals of the province. The tion Nov. 24 to formulate a progressive

__aa o-ivpn out bv J W. policy in accord with the views of theannouncement s g e y people and to have a final rally of the it .struck- Mr. Scboles In the ball of the
Reports of the grave condition of the St. John, M.L.A.. a mem er o e party to express cond_emnation of the,

besieged at Port Arthur have reached Muk- ecutive of the party, to both brief and corruptlon of the Ross governmtnt.
The Humber River at Weston was ; den. and the Russians here will not be sur- He says a convention will be It was stated lust night that the

sufficiently frozen over yesterday ! l-rised to learn of the capitulation of the vague. , announcement Liberal-Conservative party was never
morning to permit a number of boys j fortress. , th(, government of he d a t tha 1 _ _ h in better fighting trim. It has proml-
to skate on the Ice without any acci- | (.™e lu “h/North Sen Incident may be expected on Monday. So much ges of alIegiance from many who hith-
dents happening. ^ ll0W generally known here....... . appears sure. erto have been lukewarm, and men of

to be regarded lis highly magnanimous. World canvassed several promi- standing have intimated their inten-
1u the extreme p!!ii">Salmi!ehr nent members of the party last night, tion of sacrificing much in order to sec

and Z have ‘r ,montra,ed hHr for“ when ti was known the>nvention had the Ross government^ousted. In this 
.h-iv ,.Ln!n been called. None desired to be.quoted connection The World was informed

The 'prevailing conviction is that the re- in regard to the policy the party would last night that there was a possibility 
inforcementh received by the Japanese have decide on, or the oest time at which of Hon. S. H. lîhike, K.C., and John 

A five-per cent. Gold Bond Policy will j 1>eeu nmvi, larger than reported, and con- ^ hold the convention. But it was as- Ross Robertson entering the lists %yith 
provide an income of a definite amount sequently It Is expected that they will at- certained from a source, hitherto found the Liberal-Conservatives against^the

SS‘“- - - -
Itself to your Judgment. Write for par- Ba||way al)d lllP ma|n railway. for the day after the Liberal conven-
tlculars to the Head Office, Toronto. ------------------------------- tion, that is, Nov. 24. And this will

likely to be the convention date.
In speaking of the composition of the 

„ _ convention, one Conservative said:
Brockviile. Nov. 11.—In the police .. . gathering will be unique in the

court to-day Martin Lappan, who on ... of party conventions. It will 
his arrest confessed to being the Per- ,onvention of the people- Every
petrator of three local burglaries, was j subdivision in every riding
sentenced to 15 months in the Central | P province will have the
Prison at Toronto. Lappan acknowl-; and the right of be-
edged being a party to three other ; P represented and heard in the con- 
burglaries, but the charges were not Uo„ It will not be a convention of 
pressed. narty hacks and party heelers, but a

convention of the whole people. And 
this in my mind is a long step forward 
in party politics. What the party needs
more than anything else, if it needs The Mode In Cnnndn Cry.
anything, is to take the Pe°P‘® int0 Giving a preference to articles made
confidence, listen to the confidences of Canilda_ when they are as good as 
the people and formulate a policy that forejgn importations, is practical pa- 
appeals first, ast an<l always to triotism.
people and their best lnte^8tf- There are, however, many articles

The World is informed that the von , Canada'produces which are better than 
aervative party believes tbomain vioa. fcreign importations of the same kind, 
tion before the people of the province .;n(j arROnK these is radnor water for- 
to-day is the corruption of tne “°S3 ever flowing crystal clear front its 
government. That is the great issue spring in the grand old Laurentlan 
that divides the two parties. This wi.i Mountain8.
be dealt with at the convention ana i A peculiarity of radnor water is that 
also in a letter from the executive < I , whlle being a Canadian water It is un- 
the party that may be made public ; denlably the best mixer of any water 

What position the party in the world with Canadian whiskey, » 
matter will be decided combination decidedly happy.

The Liberal-CoTtservatives of Ontariounwavering attachment to the constit.u- j While Rabbit Shooting Near Col- 
Ilnsrwood Gets Shot In Bye.

A painful accident befel John F.
Scholcs, the father of two world’s chain- 
'plons, while opt rabbit-shooting at Col- 
lingwood yesterday. Mr. Scboles was vis
iting his son Jack, who Is proprietor of the 
Globe Hotel there.

The two were, out shooting yesterday in 
the country. Mr. Scholés was about 35 
ytrds in advance of his son, who fired. A 
grain of lea dwas deflected by a tree and

Continued on Page S.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OP CANADA 
23 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

SKATING ON THE Hl’MBEtt. * yiTie
is declared not to necessarily Indicate se
rious results.*

Mr. Scboles only a few days ago returned 
to the city from a partridge hunt in 
Northern Ontario.

wrongs
munity.injury, while exceedingly painful,

The Globe is torn with a righteous endeavor to rectify the franchise 
which has been laid on the Township of Scarboro; but it fought with 
all its fury against “the rectifying of the wrongs against that rarge 
concourse of individuals we call toe community” in the City of Hamil
ton. The logical conclusion of The Globe’s position is that the right# of 
the people of Scarboro deserve legislative safeguards, but that the 
rights of the people of Hamilton, which are being assaulted by Attor
ney-General Gibson, are not worthy of defence.

The World! would warmly welcome The Globe's entrance into toe 
light on behalf of municipal rights if it bellevedi that it was taking up 
the battle In good faith and with the sole object of protecting the peo
ple against corporate aggression. But it is a curious fact that Tho 
Globe’s championship of municipal rights, Its confessed willingness to 
rectify contracts which have not been conceived in the public Interests, 
are coïncidera with the grave difficulties which confront the Ross- gov
ernment and its desire to turn the public eye from the record of the 
government in Queen’s Park to its promises of good behavior for the 
future.

big dividends.
$1,000,000. . . ..

The aldermen realize that at the ex
piration of the franchise the road will 
be much more valuable and so desire 
to secure it now. Some have expressed 
a willingness to pay $2.000,00C so that 
it is probable that the deal can be car
ried to a successful issue. Ottawa, like 
other cities, is beginning to realize the 
benefits of public ownership of public 
utilities, and the proposition to buy 
the road has met with general approv
al thruout the city.

Smcke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty 
olgar, iOc amoke ior ce. 128 Yonge-et.Pember s Turkish Baths will cure all 

diseases- 129 Yonge-ptreet. '2ih
Broderick ■ Business Suits. $22.60,— 

11- King-street west.UOXKEDEHATION LIKE ASSOCI
ATION.

Your office needs are best entrusted 
to Adams, with not so much to pay for
ti.

xPember'e Turkish Beths remove all 
prison from the system, iza Yonge st 246

If Not, Why Notf
Have you accident and sickness pol- 

See Walter H. Blight, Confeder-

TO-D1V IN TORONTO. Winter Hate.
There’s a difference 

between the hard felt 
Derby hats for men’s 
summer and winter 

The Dlneen Co. 
received their

qONKESSLD TO IH RGLARIES. Lord Minto at Hunt Club. 1 p.m. ; at 
Portland-square, '4 p.m. ; at the 
mortes, 4.30 p.m.

Graphic Art Club exhibition, 37 Me- 
liudu-street, 10 a.111. to 10 p.m.

Exhibition of religious pictures, O. S. 
A. galleries. 2 p.m.

The bounds, at Scarboro kennels, 2,30

Use 'Maple Leaf1 Canned Salmon 
The best packed. Such is The Globe’y record in its attitude towards municipalities 

Ith franchise-holding corporations, and such 
lie policy as between the

ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 135 fighting for their lives 
are the variations in thV enunciation of 
corporations and, the people that the oy^an’s eleventh-hour professions 
of regard for municipal rights must bfe accepted as the Inspiration of 
political expediency rather than sincere conviction. The time for Tha 
Globe to have revealed itself as the strong champion of municipal 
rights was when those rigùts were being assailed by the enactment of 
the Conmee law, by the arbitrary action of the Kingston Street Rail
way and by the tyrannical methods of the street railway of Hamilton. 
In all these fights, which The World was obliged to make single-handed. 
The Globe not only refrained from lending assistance, but unsparingly 
abused this journal for advocating legislative interference with the Ham
ilton Street Railway Company in the wrongs which it was inflicting on 
people of Hamilton. Even at this late hour The Globe has a chance to 
give some color to Its professions by demanding the measures of pro
tection to the rights of the City of Hamilton which Attorney-General Gib
son has the power to initiate. Surely The Globe’s “love of right will 
be sufficiently strong to demand the “rectifying of wrongs against the 
large concourse of individuals we call the community" in the City of 
Hamilton, as well as to demand the revocation of the franchise which 

recently imposed on the Township of Scarboro But The Globe will 
do this; neither will it demaed the repeal of the Conmee Act. which 

1s the greatest legislative evil the municipalities have had yet tovcon- 
tend with.

What The Globe will do is to preach these principles of municipal 
rights until the Ross government Is either tided thru its difficulties or 
swamped in defeat. Then it will return to its principles of two months 
ago. when it assured The World "thet the cause of municipal rights can
not'be advanced by preaching or hinting a disregard: of contract, that the 
solemnity of contracts Is one of the cornerstones of civilized society 
and the Interpretation and enforcement of them one of the first duties 
of the law courts.”

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylight j 
Reeling and Celling*. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited Queen-George. Pti ,ne MU-i

DEATHS.
DAViS—Suddenly, at his residence, 126 

Kcul 1 worth-avenue, Toronto, on Thursday 
evening, the 10th November, 1904, George 
R Davis, aged >54 years. A service will 
bo held at above address on Saturday, 
the 12th, at 4 o’clock.

Funeral at Lome ville, Nova Scotia, on 
Mçnday, the 14th, at £30 o’clock. St. 
John, New Brunswick.popers please copy.

KENNEDY—At her lute residence, 172 
Wilton-avenue, Sarah, beloved wife of 
XV. Kennedy, in her 49th year. Deceased 
leaves 4our sons, James, John Wil
liam. Dunlop and Frank Kennedy; two 
brothers, George and James Brown and 
an aged mother.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. 
Fieusaut Cemetery.

UPTHEtlROVE—Aonic, eldest daughter of 
E. XTpttiegrove, in her *21et year, died 
Thursday, 10th inst.

Funeral from her father’s resident*, 
479>4» Y’onge-street,on Saturday, 12th inst., 
at 2 p m.

wear, 
have
complete stock of win
ter hats for men, in
cluding the latest de

signs by Dunlap *f 
New York and Heath 

\ of London, England. 
Store open Saturday 
evening.

INVESTMENTS FOR Bl ILDtiRS.
J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide Hast, is offer

ing very choice building lots at low 
figures : $6, Westmoreland-street ; 
Danfort h and Bowdep ; $10, Pa pea ve
nue; $22, Craw ford-street; $40, Rosedale.

p.m.
Harrieri* race, Rosedale, 2.30.

Toronto v. Argonauts, 3 p.m. 
at-home, University, 4 p.m. 
Institute opening meetiug.8.

gby. I 
Class *05 
Canadian
“Pop” concert, Association llall, 8

Ru$8,

XTry “Low* Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable. P.m.

RELIABLE ROSES down to 76c. 
dozen An order by téléphona t-> 
lege Flower Shop, 446 Y^n-'-e. will re
ceive prompt attention. Phone N. 1192.

BZ fine and milder.Eroderloks Business Suits — $22,SO
US King-street

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 40—5fi: Calgary, 30—58: Winnipeg, 
32—54; Fort Arthur, rift—46: Barry Sound. 
14—40; Toronto. 2»—42: Ottawa. 18—30: 
Montreal. 18—26; Quebec, 14—28; St. John, 
20—34; Halifax. 22-30.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
■Fresh to strong southwesterly to 
westerly winds; «ne and milder.

RESIGNS AFTER TWENTY YEARS..Brodericks Business Suits, $-2.60 
118 King Street We.t

Office Furniture of » very superior 
tort, yet sold at prices usually paid for 
Inferior lines. Ark Adams" for it-- 
City Hall Square.

Winnipeg, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—W. G. 
Scott, for twenty years treasurer of the 
City of Winnipeg, has announced his 
retirement. It Is understood that his 
action is due to friction with the city 
clerk and the controllers. was

not._Wickson dc Oregg. architects. (A) 
Frank Wlcks-m, Alfred H Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building. 69 
longest

David Hoik 
OUntnnt, 27 W

Prepared in nature's laboratory, a 
positive cure for constipation. St. Leob 
Water—Ail druggists or M 1321.

No Ch;ld Labor cn Union Label Cigars STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS24ti135
From

. Liverpool 
... Lisbon 

Liverpool 
New York 
New York- 
New York

AtNov. 11
Tunisian...........Rlmouski
Peninsular..... New York .
Lucania.............. ^<*rk
.Baltic................Liverpool
Prinz Oskar.. ..Genoa..........
Campania........ Queenstown

Ltad pipe we make. Canada Metal Oo

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigars.

Won’t take much of your valuable 
time to convince yo uof the merits of 
the new Vertical Filing System. "Ask 
Adams” for Information.

Int F.C.A.. Chartered Acc 
ellington St B Toronto next week, 

will take In the 
. Nov. 24 by the whole convention.
It Is understood that the Conserva

tives are prepared to rise or fall 
on at legst two proposltiphs that ha' 

Immensely in public favor during 
owner-

tie
on Office Furniture. All grades, but less 

to pay for it. The Adams Furniture 
Co.. City Hall-square. ______

FoPilscn Lsbon Ucr nloq Label Olgart
246

Brunet’s Barber Parlors. 17 Oolbornc 
st., is the plaee for gentleman ti’

afcown
the past few years, viz., public 

I ship of public utilities and the natlan-
Smoke Alive ..al.ard's cool mixture & Gt^S%<,.‘&BBON 8A cure 

TOOTHACget a good shave, in a cool parlor 
GO to Brunet s, 17 Colborne street, tio

To
Pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Co.

a,.',,;.:^T‘:'***
. .

__________________________ ________
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SATURDAY MORNING
NEWS rROM HAMILTON CITY

?ry; s±rr&rMjSgg
w •*!«» I» Hamilton «tore , IoUowed. The court aakel Aaeesa
cent» a month. delirered to ; ment Commissioner Hall lor “n.fx*>r.

The Toronto Sunday World Wl1 - i ,latl<m this afternoon. Mr. Hall sail
any addra* in Hamiltoe three mont he had no explanation to roako to tne

Order, for both the Daily mjdSumUy «£-« ^na y. ^ ^led ^ ^ hivl handed 
can be left at the Hamilton office. No. 4 Jn # Btatement t0 the mayor.
Jamea-etreet, or Phone No. «6$. . . The court said that Uhls did not

Subscriber»at Burlington Beach may hara™"!' Klt,fy thcm. and they demanded an ex- 
n«iw sod Sunday World trswferred Wlàsif city pianation. Mr. Hutton admitted t »
°_______ •pheoiag No. 9*s. r- he had made a mistake in making^ the

9 ________—--------- --------------- maternent. The assessors are prep.tr-
“ng a statement for publication, and 
Uiis is expected to restore peace.

The members of Centenary Church 
welcomed their pastor. Rev. Dr. Rose, 
back from his old country trip (his 
evening. 8. F. Lazier, K.C., presided. 
A short musical program was given an 1 
refreshments were served.

There is no change in the condition 
of E. A. Colquhoun, ex-M.L.A. Evange
list Hunter made a special petition 
tor him this evening.

Tom Hasell of Hazell & Sous died to-day 
at noon. He whs taken to the City Hospi
tal last Tuesday and operated upon for ap
pendicitis. Yesterday he took a turn for 
thé worse, and his death was expected 
hourly. He is survived by four small chil
dren. There are few meu In the city who 
would be missed more.

A Tedious Fight.
The Hamilton Street Railway officials 

profess to be glad that the city is going 
to enter an action against the company. 
They claim to be making money by the 
new schedule, and will stick to it as long 
as they can. The aldermen admit, that It 
will take some months for the city to ob
tain what they consider Its rights. Since 
the decisions haw been handed down in 
the Kingston and Toronto Street Railway 
cases, It looks as tho the courts would de
cline to see that the company carries out 
Its agreement. The only thing the city can 
do then Is to apply for the forfeiture of 
the franchise and this will involve a legal 
fight. The company would be glad to hand 

the railway to the city for about $875.-’ 
000. That amount is made up of $500.000 
bonds. $170.000 the Cataract Power Com
pany claims to have advanced to the com
pany. and $205,000 for the stock. No one 
wants the railway at such a fancy price 
as that. .

Judge Snider, who was sole arbitrator In 
the Wlshart will case, handed down a de
cision In favor of the executors to-day. The 
purpose of the arbitration was to find out 
the liabilities of George E. Wlshart of To
ronto to the estate of the late Kenneth 
Wlshart. West Flamboro. The son put In 
a claim for $3500 services rendered to the 
estate of his father. The judge held that 
the estate did not owe him anything, but 
that be owed the estate $1200. Two farms 
In Manitoba claimed by the son were given 

The son Mill

SITUATIONS VACANT.
2 )

BLUTE kbal estate.

winning to trammel real estate iiuaiiiea» ot

alTiJL J. F. MvLAL'OHLtN CO.. LTD., 
Tt.ienhone Main 4225. '--J Victoria-»t.

A1HÜSBMBHTS.
BNTisTs — wanted, graduate

end flrst class mechanical man. G.D» CcrtA!
princess A. Risk.w i

IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD P08I- 
tlon with the railway»- or commet- 

cial telegraph companies. We teach/you, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail- 
way accounting in all their branches for 
five dollars per month, and guarantee yo# 
a position. Board three dollars per week. 
Write for particulars and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor- 
wich, UR', iFormerly of Toronto.)/ 8$

; •
Æ' 9 Vv.y

SECURITY. HMJTOY W. SAVAGES FAMOUS

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA COMPANY
Matinee To-Payl

m1 IA '
.1

* I Lohengrint AT 2 
Sharp

Oavalleria Rustlcana 
S Pagliacol

,i
Xjtj ntoBfiuiutfi voit a*.. !. 11To-night 1 Double 

at 8 p.m- I BillGenuine W. J. Doran’s List.
Extra values tbese days in Trunks of 

every sort. Trunks of East qustttr, make 
and style. Tvuuks you ran travel- with 
for years and then recommend strongly to 
your friends.. Here are two specimens :

@EVn fro\1 four to seven month*

X you can liecome a thoroughly compe- 
legrnpher and quality for a position 
no per month. Onr fine new tel» 

graph I wok tells how. We mall It free. 
Dominion School ofxTelegranHy, 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

grainCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

215 end* fruit farm In Canuda, close 
17 Tiuiara, y-O.uuo. w. .1. Donm-

AGUES — COUNTY OF BHUCli260 - “a,gain, tlO.uutl. W. J. Doran.

■, ACHES - TOWN8HII- OFXO Mnrkliam, choice value, $7(MX>. 
\v. u. Doran.

ii.
NEXT WEEKc I Pi

i
tent tel 
at $5,5.'

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS 

THE MUSICAL HIT OF A DECADE
Steel Mounted Trunk, covered with water- 

steel t>ottom, steel bound, 
compartment 75

proofed canvas, 
brass lock, 
tray .................... iPrince^Pilsen \irA\TKDf—Oh STUN y .MASONS, NEW 

W Clifton Hotel, Niagara Falls. Apply 
A.lm E. Wedd. 42 Xerk-eircgt. Toronto, citfMusi Bear Signature of

-grvijr-TMsrrLeather Bound Trunk. 32 In., covered with 
waterproofed duck, linen lined, two trays, 
two cowhide straps, brass mounted, built 
to last a lifetime, regular $9, ,[)[)

f- $ \\T ANTED—A SHOE INSTRUCTOR 
W for the Victoria Industrial School. 

A young unmarried man preferred. Uef»»r* 
cn<es required. Personal application de- 
►Ircd. Address Superintendent. Mlmlco.

100
Presented bv 6ne of the most superior and repre

sentative musical companies in America.
i O FICO AlK fine Zr»oM-

iV. .1. Doran.
dwelling,i. forBold Attempt at Robbery Perpetrated 

at the Hamilton Bridge Works 

Last Evening.

TUNEFUL AMUSING 
WHIMSICAL WHOLLY MODERN

Wt5oeEAST 8 CO.,
300 Yon^e-sf.

NERGimr AND RELIABLE MEN 
to handle bur specialties; big money 

to right party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Co., Rochester, N.Y.

EGOOD LAND—NUllTU- 
ull cleared,/ x ACRES 

oil umoerlnnd 
Jj2U0. W. J. Doran.

! » ounty,V
Is UlH m

A PLAY APPEALING PERTINENTLY 

TO ALL PERSONS
«. a ACRES — TOWNSHIP ULANFOUD 
QJ. -well improved, fi23u0. W. J. Do

ran.

OTRQNG YOÜRG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
O and brnkenien. Canadian and other 
rnl'vrada. Firemen WS monthly, become 
englneere and nverace Ü123. Hrakemen 80t>, 
l><mine conductors and average ,105. Name 
pcsltion preferred. Send stamp for par
ticulars. Railway Association. Room ’45, 
227 Monroe-strêot. Rrooklrn. N.Y.

CARTERS FOI BHZIBESS.
FB* SlUeSMltt. 
roSTBSHD UVE8. 
FOR CNST1PATI0R. 
m SAUSW SUR.
resTHtewlruxiw

Ü . Hamilton, Nov. ll.-(Special.)-An at
tempted hold-up of unusual daring and 
boldness took place this evening* Just 
at dusk. As Walter B. Champ, trea
surer of the Hamilton Bridge Works, 
stepped out of the superintendent s of
fice on Caroline-street, a thug pounced 

! upon him from behind and dealt him a 
I heavy blow on the head. Mr. Champ 
! shouteaS for help and the thug struck 

him again, knocking him senseleas to 
the ground. The men in the superin
tendent's office heard Mr. Champ's cry 
for help, and they ran out, only to see 

going thru Mr. Champ’s pockets. 
Before they could reach him, Mr. 
Champ's assailant had taken to his 

and they could not get a good

The m
SPECIAL MATINEE t TV V ACRES - IDEAL COUNTRY HOME ^.(_) -near London, Ont., 8tiUW.Regular

Matinee
Saturday

.117. THANKSGIVING Doran.
ACRES — NEAR MEAMSViLLE — 

28 market garden, 833UU. W J- Bo

ra u.

THURSDAY, NOV. 17» -ITT ANTED - NON-UNION COMPORI- 
YV tors for large Job office in Manito

ba. scale eighteen dollars, steady position, 
expenses guaranteed, competent workmen 
only. Apply MacIntyre, Walker House, 
Toronto.

i
m 1/2 I I SHEA’S THEATRE arms DWELLINGS AND BC8I- 

nesaes for sale anywhere. < ash 
buyers for farms In York, ‘J®, partlcu-
Wentworth^Coutvtie,

Toronto, Ont. ______
VïrELLiNGTON—PLACE, PROMINENT 

corner, detached, solid brick ami 
modern dwelling, aomtvubiy uUuiu 

ed for swell boarding or rooming hornae, 
artistically decorated throughout, refitted 
and provided with latest moderu c;»uv''1‘j. 
euces. stable and eoach solid brick, must 
bo rented or sold immediately, ^epeetton 
invited, purchaser can secure mlUition.il 
frontage if desired, imagine quotation, nine 
thousand dollars, rental seventy dollars, 
monthly payments arranged. Mulluuey, io 
Youge-street. • ______

F and» OVIte 6IOK HEADACHE.' ■
ANTED — CARPENTERS AND La

borers. Apply foot Young-street. To- 
rorto Ferry Company Wharf. P.est wage» 
paid.

wMatinee I *** «

Daily, 25C |N|OV. 14th
Evenings 

25c and 50cWEBB’S6OVPV 'yy' ANTED — STOVE MOUNTERS 

men.

The Quaint ComedienneBelt Ninety per cent, of head
aches are the direct remit of 
eyestrain.

Drugs may relieve, pro
perly adapted glasses alone 
can cure.

Stop drugging.
Have your sight made

st-o.-idv employment to eompetent 
Gurney. Tllden Co.. Hamilton.MISS MAY YOKES I81 nUFFINSa man In an<Original One Act Play,

“The Model Maid. ’
CHA8. BURKE A GRACE LA RUE

and the INKEY BOYS.
J ROATTINO A 8TEVENS 

‘•Scenes In the Wistaria Bower. 
ORPHEUS COMEDY FOUR

Comêdian» and Singers.

XPF.RTENUED TRAVELEK WANT* 
ed—A thoroughly experienced trav

el! ncr snle*mnn wonted for Western On
tario. havlnc a good connection among lead
ing drygoods trade, one accustomed to la- 
dies* ready-to-wear garments preferred, 
must be well recommended. The Minerva 
Manufacturing. Company, Limited, 12. Front- 
street West, Toronto.

Eand
1heels,

CRUflPETSMr. Champ was sooniook at him. 
brought around, and his injuries are 

regarded as being at all serious. 
The outrage was evi 
some one who knew 
conducted about the . .
Mr. Champ had gone Into the superin
tendent's office a short time before with 
over $1000 in his pockets, but he had 
raid it all out in wages to the men be
fore he left the office. The would-be 
thief was amazingly bold, for he made 
the attack right outside the works, 
where several hundred men are 
ployed.

We have several^, 
lines of those 
Swagger Half Belt 
Tweed Topcoats, 
ranging in price 
from $12 to $20, 
and all the newest 
shades and colors.

perfect. quailed in quality and 
flavor.

not are uneYour headaches will cease.ctently
r h i» v
- comp

the work of 
things were 
any’s office.

FRO PICK TIE'S FOR SALE.
DIGBY BELL

“At the Railroad Information Bureau. 
KATHERINE NELSON 

Imitations and Monologue. 
POULTNEY A DOLEY 

Comedy Cyclists.
THE KINETOGRAPH
With All New Picture*.

-ITT ANTED — A THOROUGHLY EX- 
tV perlencpd traveller Wanted for Man

itoba, Northwest Territories and British 
Colombia, having a good connection amant 
leading drygoods trade, one accustomed to 
ladles' ready-to-wear garments preferred, 
must he well recommended. The Minerva 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 12 Front- 
street West, Toronto.

END - —NEAR 
new, just«SEt Sib,pa,’%

veramlun,

447 YONCE 8T.BILL Telephones-Morth 1R88-1887.bv hi» honor to the estate, 
also have to pay the arbitrator's fees, 
which amount to $226. The executors of 
the estate are Duncan Wlshart. Montreal, 
and Mrs. E. M. Volt*. Buffalo.

Mrs. 3. Faakin McDonald has been ap
pointed soprano soloist of Knox Church.

The Ontario Pipe Line Company wants to 
lav ita principal main on Wentworth. Main 
aiid Queen-streets. It promises to deliver 
natural gas here by Jan. 1.

Earl of Minto and Marguerite cigars 
t for 15 or t for 25 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll'? Opera House Cigar Store.

concrete
SriÆ 5 *per cent*’ Telephone Main 
5134, or call Room 5, 1»J Bay si.eet

BmîjcATIOWAL.

AMASAMUEL MAY&Ci3i

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

aHgfsfdblishcd .
Forty YeafS) 

Senti for (âtà/ogué 
102 S’104,

\ £ AD6IAIDE ST..W4
TORONTO.

/em
rp RAVELLER 1VANTED - A THOR. 
JL ousrhly experienced travelling satep* 
man wanted for Montreal and Eastern On
tario. having a good connection among 
leading drygoods trade, one ncustomed to 
ladies ready-to-wear garments preferred, 
must be well recommended. The Minerva 
Manufacturing Co., Limited, 12 Front street 
West. Toronto.

A GOOD SCHOOL farm* for sale.i Special Extra Attraction.The Half Belt is 
the popular coat 
for young men.

For
Hull's Statement.

The trouble between the assessors 
and the court of revision reached a cli
max this evening. A local paper quoted 
F. R. Hutton, one of the assessors, as 
saying that members of the court “had

ten ichi troupe
Magicians and Illusionist*

Harley *fc CVi List.INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Day and Evening

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
kl/k/A ACRES - TOWNSHIP PICK 
2(H) erliig, early inspection, before

Hurley ic Co., 52 Adelaide East ed

r The

i MA88EY MUSIC MALL
THANKSGIVING NIGHT. NOV. 21.

.‘A nvdatioH in quariettf .neing"- London Star 

The famous English quartette

MEISTER SINGERS
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I rxETECTIVES — EVERYWHERE.. WB 
I J rjuallfv the inexperienced. American 
Secret Service1 School. Milwaukee, Wle.~ IlifllMmOUI FOOLED THE UNION CENSOR THE PÂRKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL mt

Farm Wanted.
T71 OR CASH CLIENT - ONE TO 
r three hundred acres, within lo^ miles 
Of Toronto, near depot. Hurley A Co., ok 
Adelaide East. ___

161 Dunn Avenue. Farkdale.
PRKSIDS.Vr : Till BISHOP OK TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten. 

Re-opens September 18th, ISO*.
For calendar apply to
6 MISS .MIDDLETON. Lady Principal

Me Each re n SITUATIONS WANTED.i1 4tnd I 

W(Hi 

the fd
villi.V.l
from I 

dh v i |
The 

tBe " J

Says : The reason the best tailors in 
Toronto send their pressing and re
pairing work to me is because I do it 
to their perfect satisfaction and the 
satisfaction of their customers.
Does your Overcoat need touching up ? Bring 

it in. or HI send for it.

\\T ANTED — BY ELDERLY WIDOW 
W from old country, situation as work- 

ii.g housekeeper, good cook and needlewo
man. good references, farmhouse prefer
red. near Coleman. Address 79 Richmond 
West. Toronto.

sketches.
Prices—25c, 50c, 7»c.

Fecit 'end ShCuldersV
above ell compeHLere.

OAK
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ELLIOTT Plan open» Monday morn-
Some Odd Revelations in Negotiations 

Which Almost Ended inShufDown 

of the Piano Factories.

Not Desirous of Litigation When it 

Can Be Avoided—Convention 

Concludes Business.

P.*i A WILSON’S SATURDAY VIVE BAR- 
gains -Regular 15c briar*, black 

vu» unite atoms, Saturday eight cents each; 
see cur window. (
T WILSON SELLING TEN CENT LA 
A.. Marl tana, Cbamlierlaln, Large 
Jtipa, Henry Irving, I.n Sllda, Arabella, all 
reduced to five treuta each.

ing-» I
MONDAY HVNNING. NOV. 21.

The maater violiniat of the day

YSAYE
UITVATION BY YOUNG MAN WITH 
k7 commercial education; capable to take 
charge of .a set of books. Address Box 45 
World.

TORONTO, ONT. McEachren,Canadas Best Clothiersi
I^iixg St. East,]
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.)
«aetteuw Jti

Positions ot «4P, $50, $60 or $65 are the 
liind we are asked to fill, 
jogue. Enter now.

Corner of Bay and Melinda-atyeeta. 
Telephone Main 2376.

Write for cat»- STORAGE.
A serious lockout in the piano trade 

has been averted and both men and 
manufacturers are breathing easier 
now. The difficulty arose from a strike 
early in October in the finishing de
partment of the Palmer Piano Co. over 
a question of wages, investigation into 
which revealed a rpeculiar state of af
fairs: The recognized hourly rate in 
the piano trade is 27 cents, or $27 a 
fortnight, with piecework wages based 
on that scale. In the Palmer shop the 
men were earning from 27 to 28 cents- 
They asked a fiat rate of $30 a fort
night, making the piecework wage to
tal up to $33.50 a fortnight.

The Employers' Association was ap
pealed to and a general meeting of the 
trade called. The strikers and the sec
retary of the association had a con
ference, but it could not be ascertain
ed whether or not the local union was 
supporting the strike. It was found, 
tho, that in the factory there was a 
union delegate who marked all the 
time slips of"lhe men before they were 
submitted to the firm. These slips 
showed a uniform rate of 27 and 28 
cents, but some of the more skilled 
workmen had deceived the union cen
sor and presented dummy slips to him 
while making true returns to the firm 
and drawing 32, and in some instances,
34 cents an hour. Thus it was shown 
that the men were striking for 30 cents 

branch hud aroused feeling against the an hour, when without restraint some 
railway between Brantford and Paris, were earning 34 cents, and the fact de 
“The best neonle “ said Mr Pritchard monstrated that the inefficient workets 
The best people, said mi. r-iiicn.u «trikina to curtail their more Cot. George W. Bain, the eloquent south-

of Brantford, will not patronize it. were striking to cunan m ,.rn,Ti will speak. Miss Laura Shlldriek
Guelph manufacturing firms had been skilful fellows. iooooiatioi there «HI slug. Chairman J. X M,-Hendry,
prosecuted. | The Piano Makers Ksq. DÜbrs open at 2 pan. Service at 3

A revie" of the legal cases of < l he upon issued an ultimatum oat King ui (>-vi0<.ii- silver collection at door. Every- 
vear was given. I the piano company and directing that i om, weicome.

Question of Juriedtctlon. the strikers be directed to return to----------------------
Subsequent to the decision of the1 work by- Oct. 16. The union in reply 

privy council annulling the Ontario withdrew the demand n the varnish 
Lord's Day Act, the decision was made ing department, but claimed that . 
that the whole question of the extent cents was the common rate paid in 
of provincial jurisdiction should be sub- the city for the other work. The asso- 
mitted to Hon. Edward Blake. The at- elation found, however, that the-basic 
. ^ .... ...._____ t ...ni :,1Eii-h le,--1 rate was 27 cents and notice was

The small attendance when the morn
ing session of the Lord’s Day Alliance 
ninth annual convention began yester
day provoked a comment 
tary T. Albert Moore. Rev. Dr. Car- 

chairman, in the ab-

c TOT!AGE FOR FURNITURE AND p|. 
n snos: double and single furniture veil» 
for moving; the oldest and mosx reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
<llns-avenae.

Sale of seats begins Thuraiay. Price»-5<x. 7£c, 
$i.oo and $1.50.

THURSDAY BVHNING. DIO. 16.
Christmas production of tip

O.H..IlirlLSON SELLING FIFTY BOXES OK W Humber cigars one lollin' seventy- 
five oents. '___________

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.
Cer. Yonge and Alexander-strects.

36
Sen1IWEAK MEN.

Instant relief—aud a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and vnrloocele, use 
Hnzf'lton's Vitalizes Only $2 for one 
month's treatment Makes meu strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. ML liaselton, Ph.D., 308 longe-strect, 

Toronto. .

from Secre- V$cu
tarit» 1 
day : 
crossu 
wiulei

ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
In addition to our regular evening 

work, we conduct special class, under ex
pert Instructor, for the higher training of 
stenographers. 9 Adelaide.

Gat via, La Floreua, ten cent* gtrnlght.

fers vsp. srass
se4? <nir window.

XXT ÏLSON'8 HAVANAS AT FIVE CRN*» 
W atrulglit are equal to any ten cent 

Cluur sold; try thein. ________________

MESSIAH y. CARDS.

T>UINTOL. BAŸLY .t ARMOUR. BAR- 
JLJ rlsters, Solicitor*, Nolarlea. 103 Bay 
street, Torontd. <$Kdtnuu»l Bristol, Edward 
ItnyJy.rfErlc If. Armmnr. 246

HANK W. MACLEAN. BARKISTBK, 
solicitor, notary public. 34 victoria- 

stieet; money to loan at 414 per cent. M

LEG
man, acting as

of Rev. Principal Caven, took it
, l ■

sence
philosophically and gathered the little 
flock of fifteen to the front benches. As 
the meeting progressed they grew in 
numbers to about thirty.

Rev. Dr. Carman opened the meeting 
by giving expression to his belief that 
in their eagerness to get legislation on 
Sabbath observance the Lord’s Da” Al
liance were neglecting other duties. The 
civil and parliamentary side of the work 
had been sensitively guarded, but tho 
it was primarily an institution of God, 
His work had been neglected. Churcn 
and family influences were not be.ng 
lully utilized. J

Rev. Mr. Stewart of London reported 
action against the Seventh Day Ad
ventists to prevent them working on 
Sunday. Mr. Hadcllfte of St. Cat nar
ines said that if the Cataract Power 
Company was to be fought il would 
have to be by a stronger body than the 
local organization.

L. M. McCurdy stated that the. Ot
tawa branch had succeeded in closing 
up cigar stores and ice cream parlors. 
Port Colborne had suppressed Sabbath 
labor on the harbor works. The Paris

By Toronto Festival Chor « md Orchestra. Sub- 
i scription list now open. 1*1.

20 M08 :m
L.Wall Papers l«'ll.

GRANDMAJESTIC
E^eryDav 15 25

EVGS. 15-25-35-50
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Newest designs in English and foreign lines Castings MAT INEZ TO-DAY AT 2
Beat 25 E*w 50Seats 43 Rows wTHE ELLIOTT k SON CO.. Limited AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, bOLlUl- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V (Juebee 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

,T
WJ IL80N SELLING B X OF FIF1Y W Ton-ilo Cigars at lie dollar unci , 
twviily five cents, regular two dollnri* and 
twviitv-tive; every cigar branded ; nee tnls 
buigaiu. _____________

Definite Action as Soon as Possible is 
Desired—But Controllers Still 

Are Dilatory.

136Importer», 79 King St, W„ Toronto.
EV6S ^75,50,25
Walter E- Perkins A

FIRST TIME HERE OF 
THE SEASON’S 
SUCCESSFUL

:
.

Eye-Glasses
and Spectacles

TTt A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
JL. nlng Cham here, Queen and fortuity- 
street» Phone Mein «sn.

i
4:1

!

WORKING
Who Goeslhere?;oiRL'S wrongs

-1ÏUY OISON "

MELO
DRAMAIN THE FUNNY FARCE

We make IN CHASE 
holder»

W ILSON'S BARGAINS 
vY pipes, etgar'nud cigarette 

and cases, smoker s sets, tobacco poiiciits, 
meerschaum piijes, tn fact everything that 
it smoker need-»;, one of the largest assort
ment» In CiMiado; wholesa'c and retail.

■m
COLUMNS

CAPSWe ate constantly making to order and 
turning out high grade glasses at popular 
prices. Our superior workshop facilities 
enable us to execute spectacle repair 
work with accuracy and dispatch. Special 
lenses duplies ted. Oculists’ prescriptions, 
filled.
W. J. KETTLES. Practical Optician

23 LEDER LAANE.

—NEXT WEEK-
“ me, mn & i”l HOTELS-And the matter of a public library 

is no further advanced tnan 
lias months ago, apparently. The board 
of.control dallied with “ '.nh®'%ass?i 
lu minutes yesterday and then pass-d 

on for future consideration, ai me
■ yeguiar meeting of the pubnc llbrary

board however. It was moved by Chlel 
1 justice Falconbrldge, seconded by

T--æ the puwtcd Uhrary’hoatd de-

BRACKETS
PLATES

WASHERS

rp KAVELERS AND TOURISTS, WHT 
JL not save belt your hotel expeneel 
Stop at "Tbe Abberloy.’.’ 28S Sherbourne- 
street. Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent teble; large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwarda

s .rB site

Matinee
■very
Day

W 1LSON SELLING GUANDA MANANA 
vv Breva. size suld regolnrly ten ente 

straight; Saturday three for twenty-live 
cents.
Tü CIGARS HOLD BY THE BOX AT 

wholesale priée» ut A. Wilson’s 
stores. OS Queen W., Branch 740 Queen E., 
loroutoi

We make Patterns and good 
Castings We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

TUESDAY, NIOHT-U.RSjl«ti.aca
Thed7

S - Et tbJ 
to-nlg 

V tier o 
series 
their 
cards. 
• plea 
will

Return», r KUQUUIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L ads. Centrally eltuated, corner King 
rod York-etreeta; steam-neeted; electrte- 

ligbted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cl 
Kates Vi and $2.80 per day. «. A.

367

„.v public library board ' de
call the attention of the city 

the JdrcL
day of* February. 190»L the councU pass- 

ed a
» lfhrary^itid*three branch library 

buildings

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Dodge Mfg.Co. MENDELSSOHN CHOIR1 council0 to the fact that on suite. 
Graham.

A LOÏ OK Of NX. AMMUNITION,
punching liagh. boxing gloves, winter 

mitts, shoe packs, driven,-' leather and re
versible coats, waterproof horse and wagon 
covers, wholesale and retail. In addition 
to above we have some valuable lots and 

; plantations in Cuba. The D. Pike Co., Lim
ited. 123 King-street East.

ICanadian Temperance League
MASSEY HALL

Of Toronto.

„0CK COSCEEia- A 18lli
roHOlulloi, -W"» “Æ. . TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-St. H west, opposite O. T. R. and C. V. K 

eutlon; electric cere pass door. Tarn Sen 
smith. Prop.________________________

XT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
1 1 Springs. Qnt.. nnd-r r.tw 
ment; renovated through nut: mineral nates 
open winter and summer. 3. W Hirst « 
RonF -Sqte of Elliott llnu«-i. pr ipa. edT

SUNDAY, NOV, 13 St. ICITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTOi, and agreeing to furnish the

board' regrets that altho one 
year and eight months have e.apsed 
since the above resolution was passe. , 
me city council has not yet selected 
any of the sites recommended.

“The pressing needs for a new library 
are increasing so rapidly as to serious- 
b hamper us in meeting the demands 
of the citizens, and the board regrets 
the failflre of the council to arrive at a 
decision, thus preventing the erection 

buildings being proceeded

Ratesat tho music

sreSSür&iasss
be obtained regarding programmes, 
of subscription and order of ballot

sites req 
"The

perd

f0FirRHTeSUBSCRIPTION LIST CLOSES 
TUKXDAY, BKCEMBKB 6th, 1604.

ARTICLES WANTED.

reji™—-

Chippewa Street,
Modern convenience*. Day, month and weekly 

rate*.

TIT ILL PAY HIÔHICST CASH PRIC0 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yonge-street. <ltf
REV. DR. WILD

Massey Hall I Sunday Evg., Nov. 13X I. N.v-OS TUESDAY NEXT STARTS

The ProvlrteialELECTRIC
LIGHTING

AT ONCE — SEUONlV 
band stnreoptkioii views, state si/c 

of View and price. A<ikormnn & Norton, 
Plcton, Ont., Prince Edward County.

I ANTEDSubject—Anna Eva Fay; What is tbe 
Secret of H*»r Performance?

Organist—Prof. Harris.
Cornetlst Prof. Dawson.
Soloists—Miss E. Boyd, Mr. Charles 

Bceche.
Doors open at 6.30, service at 7.30. 
Collection at. the door. All welcome.

Fruit, FJower and Honey Show, w .I,

torney-general will introduce such leg-1 rate 
islation as he advises and will ■■n .'Y Ihe ; given the union that unless this was 
question of provincial jurisdiction to : accepted all the factories in the city 
?he privy council. land at the Junction would close down

The Dominion Lord's Day Alliance on Oct. 21 and wages readjusted on a 
had failed to grant legislut'on of a scale more equitable to the manufac- 
general character, but had i.tudo rail- turer. The union executive asked for 
ways within c-ach province subject to a conference, but 
provincial laws. I contention. 1

THE ARLINGTONof the new
""Tim board most respectfully urges 
upon the city council to proceed to defi
nite action in this matte^t the earliest 
possible opportunity."

The report of Commissioner Heming 
on the libi-ary site question as given in 
The World yesterday wras not satisfac
tory to the board. Controller Spence 
said he expected the commissioner 
w-ould have selected locations for the 
library and three branches secured op
tions on the properties. Controller Hub
bard understood that the board of edu
cation intended to hand back the Tech
nical School to the city and to erect a 
new high school. Then the property 
adjoining it could be used for a library.

Controller Spence said that it would 
be some veut* before a new High school 
V.ks built, and it would be a long time 
to wait. He suggested that the board 
should meet ib secret session, select a 
site and then secure options on the pro
perty If the choice were not adopted, 
or the price not suitable, they could 
continue selecting until they reached a 
-definite conclusion. . :________

. Granite Rinks, Church St
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN , IB.

Fruit end Flowers given away free. Until 
November 14th you con buy 6 Covpoa 

Tickets foe $1.00.
H. B. COWAN. Sec., Parliament Building».

Nov. ta, ta, it. $ BILLIARD TABLES, 
New find Second Hand»

Toronto’* Leading Residential Motel
Fir»t-cls»s in Appointment*,
Service and Cuisine,

Winter Rates «10.80 to 817 80 per week

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES r?» OU HALF-NEW AM) KEt’OND HAND 

Jj Millard and pool table*, import oui* 
«fork or write for l'ata’og'n*. The largoyt. 
M bction in Canada. Itviimvlck-Halkr-Col- 
Icnder Co., 70 King street W., Toronto.

ASSOCIATION HALL
Sunday Nov. 13th at 3,

Prof. FALCONER
Of Halifax.

____ __ ___ __ I contention. They then said they could
The supreme court was to hear an ■ not compel the men to return to work. 

Monday an application io determine but the ^association was insistent and 
when «he cases regarding Dom uion and . the coon came down, 
provint lal Jurisdiction will be tried, and i A shutdown would have affected over 
what provinces shall be represented, j 900 men, with a weekly wage-earning 

In discussing the report the hope was ' power of about $13,000. 
expressed that the branches would be 
able to contribute to the funds accord
ing to the estimates made for each 
branch.

The Ontario Lord's Day Alliance be
ing opposed to litigation in so far as it 

be avoided, it was decided that Ihe 
society should not be represented at 
the hearing before the supreme court.

Election of Officers.

BALANCE OFETHE°MONTHt

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND . . - . - A. •

For particular» add re»»CANADIAN CATHOLIC UNION EXHIBITION 
REPRODUCTIONS Of RELIGIOUS PICTURfS
Ontario Society o' Artiste, Galleries 

16a King Street West.
November 12 to 25th. I«04- Galleries open 10 a. m 
to 10 p. m. Ticket» 15c. Six Admiaaions.

ARTHUR H. LEWIS,
ÎI Manager.LOST. 18

ISoloist, Mr.George Dixon. All men invited. -pvOG LOST-ON OH ABOUT TIIT IRr 
I / day of October, ten mouths old snide 
nnd white collie dog. with leather < Ml 
answers to nnme of Lnddle. Suitable 
ward Bruce Burns Duvcr-murt P.O.

MONEY tO LOAN.

Xf OKEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
JM. pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding bouses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 prlneipil 
cities. ' Tolman, 306 Manning Chambeert. 
72 Wcat Queen-street.

I THB TORONTO NLBOTRIO 
I LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED.
! art Showroomo—12 Adelaide 

street East.

UNITARIANELKS ELECT OFFICERS.

Exhibition of PaintingsIn the course of a Jolly gathering of the 
Canadian Elks last tilgn- at the 1.0 !•■ 
Temple, the officers for thu coming year 
cere named. They arc: Exalted ruler W. 
S Zlller; esteemed tenuring knight, I'npt. 
Arthur Kirkpatrick; chaplain. C. E. Hunt
ing secretary, John Pearson; treasurer. A 
I, Crossln: i-steemed leading knight. Kit

The following officer, were elected: ^fifitla^'in!.f th?°^

rrcstdent. Rev. Principal Caven. D P . st;,0( the order and after consideration 
LL.D.: vice-presidents. J. K. Macdon- of ,„|+ent business, rhe .compan,- of 2U0 
aid. Kl. Rev. W. L. Mills, D.D., Rev. Kul d„nn to a banquet cnlhenud by songs
Chancellor Wallace, D.D.. LL.D.. Rev. and addresses by the new officers and the
s. D. Chown. D.D., Rev. L Norman visitors.
Tucker. M.A.. D.C-L.. A <X Rutherford, 
and Hon. E. H. Bronson: secretary.

SZ' -.her, was a merry «tJutjSf «n VH-irh,

standing committees appointed are ao j S horn.........................
follows: Legislative committee. J. K. j program was an excellent one and
Macdonald : legal committee. John A. i contained the following numbers and per- 
Paterson, K.C.; finance committee, John formers: Instrumental duet. Miss ‘3 Lnlnnd
p: Brown; organization committee, Rev., and h'luody: song. I. S. S nonce; - reading.
W. C, Hanna. wç |
T.v. convention'a^Bowmanville off^ 7“^;

ing greetings and good wishes. It was j Fcng K(lw.ird McGarvey. 
received with applause and a suitable. ,\ 'dance aim supper followed the con

cert. George Rohlc was In the chair.

Jar vis-street, above Wllton-avenue.
Sunday morning service at eleven o'clock.
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. J, T. Sun

derland. M.A. Subject: "A Great Church 
Statesman."

A cordial Invitation extended to all- 
seat» free.

No evening service.
Sunday School at 10 a m.
Unitarian literature may he had. free, on 

application to Mrs. Thompson, No. .308 
Jarvis-street.

Special Notice. — A Mortgage-Burning 
Celebration will he held on Sunday Even
ing. November 20th. with addresses by 
Adelbert Moot. Esq., Buffalo. President of 
the Middle States nnd Canadian Unitarian 
Conference. Rev. Victor I. Gilpin. London. 
Out. : Rev. Frederick C. Brown. Buffalo, 
and Professor F. C. Doan, Meadville. Pa.

BL3INB8S CHANCES.—By—

F. irç. BELL-SniTH.R.CA
MATTHEWS' ART GALLERY

XT FW ARKANSAS OIL FIELD G. M.
Billey, Mlasourl Pacifie Immigration 

Agent, Little Rock. Ark., can get yon an 
oil lease, trifling expense. Fortunes from 
future sale lenses.

cun * DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs. Horses and wagons 

fall and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money ran be paid In small monthly Of 

All business confide»-
95 Yonge Street.

Daily till Nov. 10.
cd 7.1 weekly payments.

D. K McNangbt * Co., iu Lawler 
Building, 6 King West.

461.WE DYE tial.
STRAYED.T

THE KNEISEL QUARTETA Fine Mourning Black. It is a Fast 
Color won't fade

rai RAYKD —GRAY llOltSK. FROM 
O Coleraine, Suitable reward will be 
given by Thos. Kersey, Coleraine P.O

. SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, plane», 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; on» 
atm I» to give quick «ervtce and privacy 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yonge-street, flr«t Moor.

/ v/'XZ'X — 5 PER CENT. —CITY 
$70 ()(K) farm,building loan*
mortgages paid off, money advanced to nor 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 W 
toria-street, Toronto.

MONDAY, JAN. 16th-
Under ihe ana pices of the Women’s 

Musical Club of Toronto.

Have your FADED GOODS done at33 PARKDALE L.O.L. AT HOM.Î.UNL6P ART.

T W. L. FORSTER _ PORTRAI1 
O . Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
108 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goojs frfrm a distance.

THANKSGIVING CONCERT

iÊÊÊâ In Aid of Hospital Cot of the Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends.

thanksgiving concert

ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Association Ha l, Wednesday, Not. 16 •USINES», C2BUC.:•

20th Century Glasses A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
-CX in the manufacturing business; ev
ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 5Ç0 to 800 pt*r cent. Investment 
onlv $100.00. Write to-dav. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Artists—I>onald C. MacGregor, Emest 
R. Bowles. Grace Lillian Carter. J. H. Cam- 
t-rou. Lillie Klelsor-Payue, Will J. While:

Tickets 15 cents. Reserved seats 25 cents. 
Box plan—Bell Piano Wurerooms.

A letter was HE MADE BT 
Dally World. Ap- 

it, World. 1tfBT IG MONEY 
smart boys 

ply circulation de
Bum The Choir of Klm-st. Methodist Church 

will give their Aimual Concert on Th«tnks-
welintknown popular artists have been 
engaged to assist : Mi*» Grace Lilian Car
ter Contralto ; Miss Grace Merry, Read
er ’ sir. Frank Blvchford. Violinist.

Doors open at 7.30 : Tickets 25 cents.Mr. 
\V J A. Carnahan, Conductor; Alias 
Jessie Perry. Organist.

If vour glasses are not eati*f*ctory you will be 
amply repaid by giving 
ns a call. We carry in 
Htock atid are constantly 
.Making up all ire best 
idea» in Rimmed and 
Rimless Eyeglaesc» and 
Spectacles. We have a 

well equipped workshop for the exact filling of 
ocniiaia’ prescription», duplicating .pecial 

* lenses and the making and repairing ot frame»

5 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbug» (guaranteed). 881 Qtis*»

reply will be made. CT1BBER 
(HEELS1 

jfiHTEN 
THE TREAD

T^° Y0U WISH TO MARRY? SEND
ASSOCIATION ^.^ree^^.^H^e^^lJdro^:

Mies Margaret McCoy. Mies Clara Neail 
Wickett, Mr. Donald MacGregor, Mr. Frank 
Blnchford.

10c and 15c. Doors 7.30.

Pullman Conductor Kill» Self.
Montreal, Nov. 11.—J. H Dolu-rtv, a 

Cnuadinn Parifl<'# pnilor car r-omlui'tor, 
committed suicide this evening » y shool- 
lug. himself near the Academy of Music.

TO Cl HR A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Q'll'iii.e 'Tablets. All 
flrugglsts refund the mon *.v if Jt fails to 

É. W. Grove's signature Is on each

Welt.

iA THE 32nd 
“ POP ”

Y> RIN I JNG —OFFICE KTATIokERY. 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embosslug. type- 
tv vii ten letters, fancy folders, etc, A dim*» 
401_Yonere.

c«.re. 
ucx. 25v. 240

PERSONAL.
U 67Yea, Some - lloriTin«;.

New York. %'•*'. 11 Os.w <. .Sfaus. a 
iwmhvr of The Hague Tribunal, yesterday 
expressed the optnion that he wo.il 1 .-nviik • 
s-ijii- morning t«> Sind tlnit the Russo-.l.-i- 

wns over and the near an 1 far

aud mounts. _
Prices reasonable Î3 years' experience. T ADI ES—WHEN IN NEED SEND FOR 

free trie.} of our never-falling rem
edy. Relief quick and safe. Paris Chemi
cal Co., Milwaukee, Wii.SYMBOL Lack of Gates Did It.

Berlin. Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Ed Stalil 
of this town was struck by a G. T. R. 
train at the King-st. crossing at about 
= an to-night. He was removed to the 
General Hospital in the ambulance. jn attendance, and they hope to sate whereit “s found that he had a bud- | his foot. This accident shows clearly 
ly injured foot and some bruises about j the gfeat need of safes at this cross- 
the head. Drs. Minchm and Cline are j ing. %

VETERIN 1RY.W. J. KETTLES
tr 15 A. CAMFllELL, VETKUI5ARX 8U*; 

V- . gkAn. 87 Bay-street. Mp.-diullst In dis*
eases of dogs Telepbone Main, 141.

38 Leader LanePractical Optician. $t entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL

painless

pau< so war 
viislvin questions had 1>evii settled. NEW YORK BUILDBH8 AND CONTRACTORS.
4 GUARANTEED ClRE FOR PILES.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding $«r Prntrudiog 
Your druggist will -cfuiid money If 

i n7.o Ointment fail$ vi -'ur'1 you in 6 t3 
1 ; days 5tV.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfr 
-L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
route. Infirmary open day and night JJ* 
Blon begins <n October. Telephone Mali W*

DENTISTSCon. YCNQE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST, 
JLl; contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
eud general ojbblng. 'Phone North 904.10c CIGARvit HIS MARK ON EVERY PAIR Da C. T. XkiobI. Pro,
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echacical mail. ^

TEST YOUR KIDNEYSOFFICERS' INDOOR LEAGUE.000. Date» tor a winter meeting will be 
asked of thci Western Jockey Clnb at the 
December session of the steward». , Making Short WorkJIM Btilîîirs OAKDALE Military Men OrsanRse for the Sea- 

eon’s- Play—Schedule Next Week.

The Officers’ Indoor ilasebail League met 
Friday night nt the Military Inetlt itPand 
elected their officers for the etrsulug sea
son. The schedule will be drawn up oa 
Nov. is. The gomes will be held In tne 
Armories as usual.

The league were $150 lo the good as n 
suit of lost season's play. This amount 
will be extended in erecting a cabinet In 
the Armories to the memory of the To
ronto men who fell in battle In South Af
rica.

Thousands of Men and Women 
Die Every Year of Kidney 
Disease Because They Don’t 
Know In Time They Have
Got It

THEY GC 
TO CHURCH

i
of a big job is a 
specialty of ours 
We handlesome 
pretty large 
quantities of

Liverpool Autumn Cep.
London. Nov. 11.—At the Liverpool au

tumn meeting to-day. Wild Lad won the 
Liverpool Autumn Cup of 1200 sovereigns, 
100 sovereigns being In plate (a handicap 
for 8-yenr-olda and upwards. 1% miles). 
The odds were 11 to 2 against Wild Lad, 
who was. ridden by W. Saxby. Flower 
Seller was second snd Vrlll was third. 
There were 22 starters.

PR A ijood
hi I way», or co 
rs. We teach v*, 
I telegraphy and ri 
their, branches | 
and guarantee », 

T dollars per we, 
’.a references. Can 
ion Institute, n, 
f Toronto.)

•’081.

The only way to keep watch of your 
n. health Is to test your kidneys at least once 

a month. Jnst let a tumblerful of morn
ing urine stand 24 hours, and If It becomes 
cloudy, or particles float about In It, or If a 
rsdtlish-b
positive proof that your kidneys have been 

The officers elected' were: Hon. pr.-slJ- nt. diseased for months and are utterly unable 
Col. W D. Otter, C.B. ; hon. vice-pro ildenra, to do their work, and unless properly troat-
Co!. Lessard, C.M.G., Lt.-Col. Pellntt. Q.O. ed at once, Bright's disease, diabetes, urlo

, , ,, „ It.. Lt.-Col. Rtlmson, Lt.-Col. Merritt: pre- ncld and blood poisoning, with fatal re-.
5eî?rL,th.e. e.ü!î^. U aident, .Major Robertson : -. Ice president, suits, will surely follow
detailed statement of his expenses t . Major Gooderhnm; secretary treasurer, Lt. The only safe and positive cure for all
team. Mlehell: executive committee. Major Nolle», diseases of the kidheys, bladder, liver andVarsity's amendments were not consider- c Barker, Lient. C. H. Porter. Captain piood Is
ed, as due notice had not been given, the Cosby Major Cameron. Major Heron,
officials elected were: -

Hon. president. Prof. McLeod, Mctirl ; 
president, J. D. McCallnm, McGill; 
president, B. K. I'attersou, Queen's; sec
retary-treasurer, Alx. Davidson, Varsity.

Bepresentatlves from other oolleges, T.
D. Mitchell, Trinity; A. T. l’oweil, B.M.C.;
J, H. McUltiev McMaster; T. I. Bows- 
tield, Bishop's.

Every Sunday. Y oil'll 
see them in the front» 
pews, in the back pews 
and in the gallery, toe. 
If you go to church, as 
no doubt you do, you 
should have one of them 
go with you ; we mean a

Irish Witch Also Ran in Mile Race-y 
At Latonia and 

Pimlico.
Men’s
Furnishings

town sediment forms. It laI Waller RWonh&m & Sons » /Wre&i Agents.* [Dafferln Driving; Clnb Entries.
The Du Serin Driving Club are putting 

on a good program for the Thanksgiving 
Day r«<*s at the park. Following ate the 
entries:

First race, 1 o'clock, 2.20 trot—61r Ro
bert. E. McBride: Bonnetta! J. Moor; Rodg
er, J. Neablt: Hilda, B. T. Williamson; W. 
J.. O. Benston; Dupey Boy, Itonntree. .

Second race, 2.20 pgee—Emmie. L. J. 
Lamb: Matt. T. Paterson ; Viola Chimes, 
B. Robinson: Little Dick. Snow and Mr. 
Doolie: Little Boy, C. Know: Marjorie R., 
Phil Vance.

Third race, 2.40 pace—Velma Bay. 8. 
8anl; Lucie: Happy Dream, Verrai; Mark 
Twain. J, Coulter: Reiln Wilks, C. Snow; 
Happy Dreamer. C. VettfnI.

to 2, 2; Water Pansy, 06 j Fourth race. 2.50 trot -Brian Boro. A. 
(Crimmlns) 30to l 3. S»:
F. Lord of the Valley, Handful Clear the j Holden.
Arena, Neptune and Emergency also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Lord Badge, 118 Meet of Horn,de.
(Hlldebrandl. 9 to 5. 1; Sonoma Belle te 5ÏÏJS? Ï.Ï, Œ,"

(Cochran), 16 to 5, 2; Flammula. 102 (Schll- at 2.30 p.m. 
ling), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.43 2-6. Myopia
ara£™*bèMo7kd.,e Handicap, 6 LOU DILLON TROTTED MILE IN 2.01
furlongs—Jim Beattie, 95 (Crlinroins), 6 to ..
1. 1: Cairngorm, 105 (Hildebrand), 8 to 1, gew World’» Inpaced Record 
2; Flyback, 104 (Travers), 9 to 2. 8. Time , , _1.14 4-5. Sufferance. Bank, Merry Lark I ** Memphis In Cold Weather.
and. Austin Allen also ran. | __ .. —r—v-

Fourth race, selling, 1% mllea—Glisten.1 Memphis. Tenn.. Nov., 11.—Lou Dillon 
99 I Hildebrand), S to 6, 1: Anrumaster, *5 ™a"hed the world's unpaced trotting rec-X 

' (Crimminei, 16 to 5, 2; Keynote, 103 (Mar- 1"er« to day by completing the mile In 
. tin). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 2-5. Garnish and „„°‘ln“te* «nd 1 second .flat. The former 

Thespian also ran. ! nnpared record, 2.01 V,. was held Jointly
1 Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Trapper. 112 DIJlo„". end Major Delmar. The

(Shaxv), even, 1: Lucy Young, 04 (Crlromiusi, V, . of Sidney Dillon was driven by
3 to 1, 2: Amber Jack, 102 (D. O'Connor), «"lard Sanders, her trainer, and was ac-
80 to 1, 3. Time LOO 3-5. Niblick, Kilties, ‘j°*pa"led •>/ « runner at the side. The 
King Cole. Coeur de Lion, Ben Lotbian, : „êB? dlsa précâblé.
CamiK) and Inspiration nlsoj ran. ! m„8cor ng tw. ce t|îe word was given.

Sixth race, l mile—Alster, 107 (Crim : PV. . »t.epne(l th.e P™1 Tnnrter
mins). 4 to 1. 1: Billy Roche, 107 (Travers), L" * "at, When straightened out
6 to 1. 2: Revane. 107 (Phillips), 6 to 1. 3. he7fn^ ' SarLd7; ''a",e,d "n
Time 1 45 1-5 rntran 'Hi#» Cnntnin stnli-. °e,\for a *a8ter *^C°rts and the half-mile« Myrb-k Arletâ NnU K, *ofo po"f & The rV
One and Per.cho also ran. ‘p'.sseS^the l^uJer

riMuKtfMÀP .. I P°at în 1-30. When well lengthened ontClffa-rllffhter Won Handicap. j for the flight to wire. Lon Dillon ellght-
Cincinnati, .Nov. IL— Finit race. 7 fur- ly faltered, but panned the judges’ stand

longs, selling—Dusky tNIcolt, 32 to 5 and in 2.01.
4 to 5, 1; Glendou (HeaJ). 2«) to 1 and 7 
te 1. 2; Southampton (Lindsey). 12 to 1 
uud 4 to'l, 3. Time 1.32%. Iole, Misa Av-

| brey. Ttavatate, Dnunbe, Mr. Farnum.
Velasquez, Hopeful Miss, Reckoner jnd 
QvJncy also ran.

Second race, 5*^ furlongs, purse - Allen 
Avon tNlcol). 1 to 2 and out, 1; Merry 
George (gAmauelll), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2:
Merino OTenbel). 12 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. 
rJ fmo 1.11. Dr. ’Brady. Mbs Powell, the 
Drayman. Swedish Lady, Whirlpool, liar 
Icsjuin and Muldoou also ran.

Third race, IV» miles, selling—Brooklyn 
(Seder). 3 to 1 land even, 1; Santa Luna 
(Auston). even and 2 to 5. 2; Baird (Monro),
** to 1 and ti to 1, 3. Time 2.01%. Denu- 
eajrt*. Memphian. Myrth, Plautus and Van.
Tlepo also ran.

Fourth race, handicap. <1 furlongs -CJigar- 
Hgliler (Lewis), 11 / to 5 and 7 to 10. 1;
Rusk iRomanelll), lît to 5 and 7 to 10. 2:
I V.nsoJucn (Troxler), 5 i.i 1 and 2 to 1. 3- 
rlimc 1.16%. Stand Pat, Sir Gallant end 
RaInland also ran.

Fifth race. 3 rape.
(Teeubel). 7 to 10 and I to 4. : Mb* Doyle 
(Ducini). 12 »to 1 and 4 to j. 2;Varlorn.
(Nicol), 2 to 1 and 1 to 2» 3. Time 1.46%.

I’ SEVEN MONTI 
thoroughly conn 

pallty for a posttt 
Ottr fine new te 

We mail It fr, 
ography, 9 Adeln

here in a pretty 
short time. We 
believe in the 
nimble sixpence 
hcory 
Highly.
So it is our prac
tice to sell at a 

. price that you 
simply cannot 
resist. Of course 

’ we know that 
f'Nl X nrice w i t h o u t 

’quality doesn’t 
count, but we’ll

New York, Nov. 11.—On a muddy track, 
Jim Beattie easily captured the Oakdale 
Handicap at Aqueduct to-day. 
at the start, sent Jim Beattie into the 'ead 
and gradually Increasing bis advantage to 
tbe finish won by six lengths from the fa
vorite) Cairngorm, with Flyback third. 
Three favorites won. Summary:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Palette, 
98 (Notter), 6 to 1, 1; Andrew Mack, 164 
(Phillips), 5

Crlmmlns,
N masons, set
irara Falls. AduI 

|U''Ct, Toronto, rj,

PG IXSTTHT'TÔi 
I Industrial Sched 
|1 prefernsl. p.JJ:
nul application A,
tenflent, Mlmlco. '
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WARNER’S SAFE CURE"*v t h o r- Indoor Baseball. the standard of doctors and hospitals for
The C Co., Highlanders* indoor Baseball , over half a century. It is made of pure 

Club met on Wednesday evening aud elect- herbs and contains no dangerous drugs, 
cd the following officers: Has cured thousands of eases where all

Hon. president. Major J. A. Currie; hon. else had failed. - 
vice-president, Lieut. A. Mllbr; president^.
K. R. Marshall; vice-president and maiKS 
ager, Col.-Sergt, H. R. ltol>erts; secretiry- 
tre-osurer, Sergt. W. A. V*. Elliott: «■aptaln,
8er»»t. J. Young: executive commlnte<\ get.
C Rowarth, Corp. Bailey, Corp. McPher
son, Pte Soencer, Pte gnyder.

vice-

Jameson Look Like Winners of Good- 

erham Shield—R.M.C. vs. 

McMaster.

\ Snfe Cure Is sold at all drug stores, or 
direct; $1.00 a bottle.RELIABLE VRw 

|c,-laities; big mo™ 
|nç Mineral Milling

p FOR FIUEMÏ5
h«.Ilian and other 
p, monthlv.
[125. Ur.tkemen $60 
1 vents' $105. \;a , 
I'd «tamp for nar 
r latton. Room ut I'klytt. X.Y. x

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONSDrop Kielte.
The Trinity Rugby Club will play the In- 

fleiHfUdents on Trinity campus till» after
noon at 3 o’clock.

R.M.C. I. will have a strong team to meet 
McMaster this morning. This ‘s the first 
of the finals lu the Intermediate College 
Union and McMaster will make an attempt 
to run np a big score.

The U No A.C. Juniors play the Lake- 
views ou Stanley Park at 2.30 p.m. and 
request the following to be on hand: Mose
ley. Taylor, Morton, Russell, Fraser, Rus
sell, Lamb, Armstrong, Spence, Tleebe, 
Hearn, Hoar, Abate, Russeil, Taylor, Ar
nold, All players are requested to be on 
hand early.

The Victoria Juniors have arranged a 
practice game for this afternoon in Ket- 
chuni Park. The following players are re
quested to be out in uniform. Duggan, 
Hutty, Klllaly, 'Keating, Hutchins, Johu- 
sti.ue, Milligan, Tasker. Forsyth, Klftoa, 
Kirk. Woolcott, Rowland, Cotterlll, Brad
ley, Richards and Perry.

The Shamrocks, intermediate champions 
of the Q.R.F.U., arc seeking a game for 
the Dominion championship. The Intercol
legiate intermediate champions will likely 
play off for the Dominion championship.

'J he standing In tbe City Collegiat4v

) They are worthless and very often 
exceedingly dangerous. Ask for War
ner’s Safe Cure ; lt will cure you.

*

Newest creations In dress suitings, to
gether with the finest tint aud workman
ship. Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott and Col- doubt as to your physical condition, or the 
borne-streets. 2467 , health of any of your family, write fully

and in confidence to our doctors for free 
advice and counsel.

WARNKR’8 SAFE PILLS move the 
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

If, after making this test, you have anyParkdale and Harbord Collegiate Insti
tutes met In a Gooderham Cup Rugby con
test on the .Varsity campus Friday after
noon, and the boys from the west came 
out. oh top, shutting out the Harbord team 
by the score of 8 to 0. Jameson have of 
late developed great strength on the grid
iron, and thlg is no doubt owing to the 
systematic training thru which they have 
been put. A week ago Jameson had Jar
vis-street C. I. beaten when the game was 
called, with three minutes still to play.

The half-time score on Friday was 0 to 
0. Henderson secured a try in the flint 
half. There seems to be a difference of 
opinion au to whether it was converted or 
not. If this try was converted then the 
score would be 0 to 0. Harbord was forc
ed to rouge.

In the second half Jameson* secured «-safe
ty touch. Willard was hurt and was re
placed by Pink. A large crowd was present 
to watch tbe game.

Jameson C. I. play Hlghfleld school at 
Exhibition Park this afternoon, at 1.30.

Parkdale on Friday had the best of the 
game. The lines were about equal. Both 
halves kicked well, but Jameson were the 
best runners. Many were hurt and the 
last part of the- game was played In the 
dark. The teams:

Parkdale C. I. (8): Back, Gall; halves. 
Henderson. Vogan, McLaughlin (captain); 
quarter, Ecclestone; snap, Clark; wings, 
Willard (Pink), White, Carman, Bell, 
Hughes and Carlyle.

Harbord C. T. (0): Back, Clarke; halves, 
Currey, Marshall, O’Donoghue; quarter, 
Foulds; snap, Hogarth; wings, Ranson, 
Karts, Keys, Forsyth, Bridge and Burrows.

Referee — Dick Biggs. Umpire—Pete 
Jerrayn. Linemen—Ferris, Markle. Time
keeper—H. J. Crawford.

.cave ti to you to sey if we 
have slighted that in à fry way. 
We will enumerate below a 
e.w of the lines of goads we 

handle*.
for ’tself in quality and style —
Perrin’s Gloves, Star Brand Shirts, 
Sterling Brand Collars and Cuffs, 
Wolsey Underwear, Young and 
Rochester Neckwear, London, Eng
land; Boston Garters and many
other articles, including, OUT
famous-Nixon’s special $2 flats.
We ask you to give us a call 
and will be pleased to show 
thq goods and give you prices 
on the same.

te vm IK "«rod, proltlro 
mipetent workm«i

re. , wslk.r Hoes?,

Ikntebs and la-

r>ot Young-etres*.
'Vh»rf. P.Mt

Mode By Appointment T#
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

To convince every sufferer from disease» 
of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a 
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free, 
post-paid, to any address. Also free doc
tor's advice, and a medical booklet which 
tells all about these diseases, with a pre
scription for each, and con talus many of 
the thousands of testimonials received dally 
from grateful patients who have been cured 
by Safe Cure. All you have to do la to 
write Warner's Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard- 
street, Toronto, Oat., and mention the name 
of this paper. The genuineness of thle 
offer Is guaranteed by the publisher.

Crawford
OVERCOAT,

The name speaks

H. M. the Kinoi"B MOVNTERS _ 
nent to competent 
Co.. Hamilton.

which creates a sensation 
wherever it appears when the 
price leaks Cut. To your mea
sure our regular $20 materials 
for $12—tbe greatest Over
coat value on record.

I CRAWFORD BROS., 

Limited, Tailors.
I Corner of Yonge and Shuter Street^

■

IÎAVELEK WANT- 
J. «PerlenoMj trar- f 
1 for Western On. 
ineetton among lead- 
e aeeuetomed to It. 
arment* ? preferred. : 
tided The MlnerSt# 
v. Limited, 12 Front»

League Is as follows:

Jameson........................
Harbord .......................
Jarvis .......................................... 1
Technicals .......................... . 0

This is exclusive of the game between 
Jameson aud Jarvis on Nov. 11.

The- game between Jameson-avenue and 
Jurvls-otrect Collegiate, played Nov. 11 
on the Victoria College grounds, will be 
replayed. This game was called four min
utes before time, owing to darkness aud 
Jauicson were in the ’ead 12 to 8, when 
play stopped.

The Jameson boys were much put out ab 
the referee’s ruling, inasmuch as the delay 
was not caused by them, and also because 
they liud the game won.

A meeting of the teachers of both tbe col
legiales Involved 
elded that under the clfeiiinatnuce* the 
l»esr rhing'to do was to replay the game.

ït will be at least two weeks from to
day before the Junior O.H.F.U* champion
ship. Is settled.

Hugh Hayes of Hamilton will referee the 
Petrtden-London game today. D. 13. Rob
bins, will umpire.

It has been settled that Ottawa Col'ege 
will piny Varsity on the Varsity field Nov.

If, as a Tesult of to-day's game, McGiil 
and Queens nre tied In the intercolloge sen
ior series, then the tie will be played ol 
on Thanksgiving Day at either Ottawa or 
Toronto, most likely at Ottawa.

Won. Lost. Pts. H.R.H.the Piiince of Wales4 Gossip of the Golfers.
It Is medal day nt ltosodale this after-221

o Ô noon.
The ladles of the Rosedale Golf Club will 

have a competition against “Col. Bojuy” on 
Monday at 10 n.m.

The final for the club championship at 
High Park between Lome Flaws and H* 
G. Ardogh fakes place tills afternoon.

It is expected that there will be 80 mebi 
a side In the Lambton and Toronto Thanks- 
glting Day match next Thursday. AU 
leady 55 names are on the Lambton list, 
and 48 on the Toronto list. George 8„ 
Lyon and Fritz R. Martin will head the 
Use for Lambton, and R. C. H. Cassel» 
and Archie Kerr for Toronto.

Members of the Coron to Golf Club are 
reminded that this 4s the inst day for en
tering their names on the list of those 
wishing to take part In the match be* 
tween the Lambton and Toronto Clubs on 
Thanksgiving Day. The November hnmll- 
«•ap will be played at the Toronto Golf Club 
this iTfternoon. 9

■h
HOROUGHLY EX- t 

wanted for ujS& 
ri tories and British 
•d connection among 

ore aoeuRtomed 
garments preferred.

■n<lpd. The Miners* . >
Y. I.lnrltefi, 12 Front-

Ha tikVr’.
ced travelling sale#.
•eal and Eastern On- 
I connection among 
p. one nrustomed to 'U 
garments preferred. , 

snded. The Minerva 
ulted. 12 Front street

Card at Latonia.
Cincinnati. Nov. 11.—Firot race, 7 fur

longs. selling :
Bill Knight ....107 Jigger .................. 107
xTrepan .............. 07 Pint* Grass Girl. 102
Henry Lyons ...100 Thane ...
Leota ............
Caserne .... 
xJ. J. T. ...

G. W. Nixon & Co.....102
....100...102 Glmntic .

...104 Athlone ..

...100 xFlorence Fonso. 92
Red. White. Blue 94 Ben Fonso ......... 1)7

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse :
Edna Tanner ...103 Depends ...............107
Agnes Virginia . .110 The Debutante.. 103 .. irr-Kitty B. Brooks. 103 Balance All .... 103 ™KS!£.«4SS."'1S2
Loelstllla ..............110 Gaaconne ............. 107 *:«“* "K®  ”8
Dlxellc .................108 Conjureas .............107 Brunswick .. ..109 Ponctuai ....Mg
Grace Appleton..'^ Alice ....W ......W ■;)<*
•™r,l race* i'i'io ..ilro nnrsj •........... Mouochord .. ..105 Weirdsome............ 105 Central V.M.O.A. rs. Dundee.
Third race. ILBM.1^  ̂ ^Insnm...........

.-./Eni'S Indited INTERMEDIATE HARRIERS' RACE,

J°"r,b ra"' full.^"r^r^'„n ---------- . "long a good husky team, and expect lo
n?n ........................153 M S ................ Last of the Season at Rosedale This a good account of themselves. They
Drroe'l Maid ... 100 ««ernoon, Stertlnn: .« =dU>. Zy kn^w^they wl.^To

S'Æamet' “)^ Itril "^S? Th* ïoronto IIarrier8' Association will hilt ÎÜey a^ ^.c’h of” pTayers Vnd
Rto Reach " " i<« ailen Avon.............105 ru“ t,1<,ir last ruce tbl'i seuSl)n nt itosrdale quite capable of giving any teum a grand
Milton Young"!".! 99 ......... ■ this afternoon. It will be tbe first Inter- : y-Pjmcnt. Their wings are lightning fast.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling : mediate cross-country team race ever held 1 t"'*'i!!!1™'?'
Handmorc ............. 98 .Toe Lesser..........107 ! in Toronto, and promises to bo the starting Jrfa. Vîîk ^rfûlnly know how te
xEitsv Trace .... 96 xCheboygan ........ 105 of I bo long-Jookod-for rac.'s for this class ! S??* JA* a* al«o how to tackle tof
Benckart ..........  ..110 Swift Wings ....191 of i miners. J t“e ',e*t advantage. Some of the boys
xTrompeuse.........87 Requiter ............... 107 The race will start in the athletic grounds ; ?,re * trifle new at the game, but what
King's Court ...loi- Senor ..................... 101 out the west gate, thou turn north, run- ! V“v ,P^..*n that respect they make up In
Plautus ................. 97 nlug thru Moore Park aud thep turn oast ! ^eermlnatlon and *P<**d- The team will

v Apprentice‘allowance claimed. to Hie ravine road, and then into the oust- bechosen from the following:
Weather clear; track heavy. eru gate of athletic grounds, finishing with Tyner, Mack, McWilliams, Sharpe, Mo-

one lap on the track. There will be five Kuy. Hewitt, Stevenson. Kent, Clark, Nid- 
Aouedact Entries. t<,nu,s «tart, namely, West End, Central, rey, Cadman, Harvey, Tomlin aud Fuller.x, Vnrv Xnv i? MrnVrïl *u 0lto,,fl’ AI1 Saints. St. Stephens, making All are requested to be at the station

New York, Nov. 11.—-t lrst race, all Ages, a lotaj of ^ runners to face the Starter, «irly, and they hope to see a large num-
haiidlcap, « mriongs : ___ The race will start at 3 o'clrark and the ber of supporters accompanying the team.
Collector Jessup. 121 King Pepper ...-lOo runners and officio Is arc requested to lie rrhis is a semi-final game, and It will
Ascension . ...........Il#, Atwood ................ ljw eu l-.and at 2.30. be played at the cricket grounds, at 2.45
5îL^cDhu- **é*îîî Mimosa ............ ;.10r xt,,. following are the officials: Referee p.m.
Robe Ben ..............114 Race King ......101 au<i starter, A. Roland Williams; timers,
Monet ......... 11J boxy Kane ..... 98 j Howard Crocker, F. B. Messing; clerk
.Mamie Worth ..111 Et Tu Brute ... 98 of course. C. li. Mitchell, i
Dick Bernard .. Jll Jerry C.................... C3 Th<* west End Y. W. C. A. FFarrter Club
Old Euginnd ...1015 „ have entered the following si xrunners in

Keeond race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, the Toronto Harriers' Association flve-mile
Intermediate teum race, to he held at Rosc- 

of ,Sf.ai:h • ' J,1- Th f»ïïtï™r"1<<i7 dale ,hls afternoon at 3 o'clock. All the
Prince ( hlng • • • . if pJa.1 " i.i runners are In the licst of shape and a
Arsenal ................ JJJ” US’; Balm Salm... faBt rac„ |H expected. The entrh
Sut<ist ................Vnn RrnvU.7 Ath g ™ Jeffries. R. Parke. George Isaacs. It. Holds-
8nfu.S?c|> 100 Bouvier ......... 90 worth. R. Spencer and N. Marshall.
Third race, 2-yeur-olds, selling, 5 fur

longs :
Uncus ....................107 The Seer................ 100
Workman .......107 Belle Dixon .... 00 Hamilton, Nov. 11.—tomorrow night
K„xr ...............104 Gaper Sauce .... 99 every runner will have made np hi» mind
Confessor .............102 Ben Lala ..............  97 whether he will start in the big Tlnmks-

RHterrc . »4 1 giving rtce or not. Present Indications are
Juvenagà ÜPÜ Dansent"...................04 that at least 15 will face the barrier, mil
HI!vanité iff’ Brnab Un ............  94 Probably more. Local hoys constitute theBine Grot...........' 1(5) "(aw P . ... 94 : majority of the entries, hut the outsiders
Minis coder..........100 ....................... |»hc Intend entering are certainly fast.
Vonrth race The Kdeemere. all ages, 1'* Several of the runners are scheduled for 

miles • ' their final trials on Monday. This will give
Kngenia Burch ..123 Orthodox ............... 118 the pikers a splendid opportunity of select
r l 1,7.1. 11h Gn Between ..........115 lug their choices and posting their less
s?1 v.isminc is Dollv Snnnker 115 friends. The entry list 'elwe„ at 8
Fifth rare balden 2-y^roMs seiling, I;'"' to-morrow at Billy Carroll's cigar 

«% furlongs: “,ole'
Garment ...............104 Ralhert .....................98
Bill Bailey II.... 1'« Black Prince
Confessor ..............101 Applaud . ». • •
l.a Golden ............1<" Red Ruler
Priority ................lot Maggie Stroup
Chimney Sweep. .101 Roderick I>hu 
St. Margrave ....101 Miller's Daugh
Iron Heart ........... 00 Massa ............
Sixth race, all age?,

nn
AMATEUR TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS 169 Yonge Street.

2 DOORS FROM QUEEN.h’TED OPEN LATE.
Week'N Championship*For Next

In Mutual Street Rink. was held and it was de-
h.

FThe officials for the elty amateur boxing 
that ope us next Tliurwiay 

u.gUt in tb:* Mutual-btreet Rink, will be 
as fellows:

Referee— Wm A. Hewitt.
Judges—D. K. Maguire. F. O. Welghart.
Clerk of the wales - Frank McLunghlln. 

tUhvrs — W. J. Morrison, C. 11. Good, Geo. 
H. Brlegs. AniKHlheer - John It. Bennett.

The professional .leevuds are MaeWliite 
and Billy Sloan. The reserved s»*at sale 
ojK'i’.-4 lids JiM'ining at H. A. Wilson's, 35 
West Khig‘StiX‘Ot. whcr ? entries < lose ntj 
Monday. Candidates are reminded that 
the fee of >2 must lie handed In with the 
vniry. otherwise the nam • will lie omitted 
from the draw that will lie made on Tues
day morning. The fee is returned on 8nlur- 
<j?n night.

The entiy of Samuel Eyre of the Motro- 
poUian Fool lia II Club made the second in 
the welterweight elans. >

tourna uieirt, rii

Reservitlon 
Apple...........vfrywhere. -wb 

fierienced. ~ American " ; 
Milwaukee, Wla.

Mocker Amateur Motion.
J. G. Merrick,the recently appointed mem

ber of the O.H.A. executive committee, has 
a. notice of motion which would call for 

.the chief officer® of all affiliated clnbe to 
solemnly declare that their players are and 
will be kept good amateurs, and to notify 
the hoard of any transgressions. Ho also 
would roôre strictly define an amateur than 
heretofore.

I19Varie—Early ney
WANTED.

ELDERLY WIDOW > 
T, situation as work- 

cook and needlewo- 
farmhonse prefer- 

^ddress 79 Richmdnd

Apple and Lyrist also ran.
Sixth trace. 5 furlongs, purse—Galice 

1 : Ravleiia(Troxler). 5 to 2 and even, 
ntomaiiellii. .3 to 1 and even. Flight •,Mor
rison). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Tine 1.05*4. 
Dorothy l>«»d<l, Annie Corlelvon, Our Sister, 
L'*ny. Ilaluio Belle. JuchUaii, Pearl Hop
kins. Portia Sweet. Mary Rosaufoss, Homc- 
iKNly and Mrs. Falconer also ran.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL BLENDTeams and Flayers for Leaene and 
Games Thii Afternoon.

>VNG MAN WITH 
tlon; capable to take . « 

Address Box 45 Friendly'ks.

The Tiest Two , Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, BsUsrin», Agsnt

Trinity and Arts play an Intermediate 
College ‘Association game' to-day.

Tlie Chalmers Football Club will play 
Parkdale Football Club on Saturday, at 
Exhibition Park, at 3.30. The following 
players are requested to turn out, ns early 
as possible: Allen, Blackadar, McPhee, B. 
Scholes, W. 8choies, V. Armstrong, McCor- 
quod ale, Hamilton, Hunter, Salter, Ran
kin, Patterson, Medforth.Plerce, McKlwaln, 
Langton and E. B. Armstrong.

In the Presbyterian Football League, 
College and Dovereourt will play two 
games this afternoon, on. Doveroourt-road, 
Jnst north of Dewson-strect. First game 
to start nt 2.30.

The following players will represent XV. 
E. Cbalcraft & Co. in their gome with the 
King Edward Hotel, to be played on tlic 
Varsity campus (south side),at 3 p.m.: Wor
den, Reid. Bush, Thompson, Bartley, Stew
art, Arnold, Cressell, Fraser, Ma half y and

What should prove an exciting and Inter
esting game will lx. played this afternoon 

the grounds of the Gntta Perchas, im- 
ml-divety outside of the Dundnsrstroet 
entrance to High Park, between the Royal 
Canadian» and the Gntta Perchas, of the 
Senior League. These are two of the three 
teams who arc tie fur first place, so a red- 
hot game Is expected.

Tbe Eureka Juvenile football team will 
play the Broadvlews a league game on the 
latter’s grounds. The foliwng players arc 
reonested to meet at Bellwoods I’ark, not 
later than 2.15 p.m.: Cyrey, Fowler, Pen
ny, Pringle, Reade, Curzon, Myles, Hunter, 
Kyle, D. Dickson, A. Dickson. Tnthlll, 
Lowrg, Mackuy and Turner. All players 
end supporters are requested to meet at 
Bellwoods Park ns early as possible.

The Gntta Perchas will play the Royal 
Canadians at High Park to-day, at 3,30 
sharp. Owing to injuries Bongard. their 
full-back, and Donaldson, their left half
back, will not he able to turn out. A full 
turnout of supporters Is requested. -

Fhe Royal Canadians meet the Gntta 
Pfrcha team In the senior city series, on 
the latter's grounds, College-street entrance 
to High Park, this afternoon. The Royals , 
will pick tlielr- team from the following, I 
and all members are requested to meet at : 
the club rooms at 2.15: Chandler, Mod- 
docks, Maelver, Vick. Gibbons, Barkey, 
Gill, Brown, Small, Murray, Reesor and 
Cowle.

The senior and Junior teams of St. Paul's 
will play the senior and Juniors of St 

at Blunt,vre Park , i 
. Paul's will he: Sc- 

Dalv, O'Connor. Dean, Cassidy, 
O'NMll. I’erinyleglon, Somers, Johnston, 
Robinson. Kehoe, Hummell, Hnlllrian. Jun
iors: ARevnolds. Dillon, McCarthy, Itaffey 
McDonald, Culllton. Clnntuy, Newman, 
l iulav. Carter, Kclllgber, Sheady, Christie, 
Johnston and Brennan.

The Toronto Scots will meet the Can
ada Foundry In the, senior series of the 
Toronto Football Association this after- 

at Toronto Junction. The following

Tennv Belle Beat Yowan.
Baltimore. Nov. 11. - Flr*t race, 1 1-1*» 

n.lies—Rough Itliler (HaHiiig). 7 to 1 and 5 
to 2, 1; Arrah Gownu tG. PerryL 8 to 1 
and to 1, 2; Dnppl® Gold (Creanu*r). 4 
to 1 and 3 to 5, 3. Tint»* 1.53. Araehiie. 
1‘mictuate, Dr. Lodar. Calijn Boy. Nine 
Spot. Nevermore, 'Sprlngbrook. Mattie G., 
Queen Elizabeth and Beauregard also -eu.

$?<'vond race. 6 furlongs -D'Arkle (Cream
er), 4 to 1 and even, 1; Loehluvnr (Hostler), 
4Lj to l?and 8 te 5, 2: Gold Fleur (Adams), 
3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.1Ü44- Winches
ter. Flintier*. Mias Karl. D’Artagnan and 
(iotoxvin alfto rail:

Third race. «» furlongs Tminy Belle (Oli- 
pliant). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 1: Y*wan (WeBi- 
wriglit). d to 5 and out. 2: Mr< Frank Fok- 
t»n-fHenderson). 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3.
1.17>4. Callant, Queen BMIe. Wlcrdsome, 
.T:mniv l^ane. Mary (rlenn, Mary Worth and 
Orfeo also ran.

Fourth race. The Elkridge Hunters’ 
Stec piecliasi’. Fong oours“ Diver -Mr. Tay
lor) 3 to 1. 1: Morr?lHon Chief (Mr. 
Nloiiolas). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Captain 
Tlnyoa (Mr. Harris). 0 to 1 and 8 *to 5. .3. 
Time 5.52. Pure Pepper. Pagan Bey. Laud- 
F'lde. R. B. Saok. and L. W. also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs Delphi fHosier), 
8 tr 5 and 3 to 5. 1; Lily Brook (R. Murv 
phv). 7 to 2 and even. 2: Scareorotv, Hen- 
they). 20 to 1 nnd 8 to l. 3. Time 1.03%.
PnmTeatiw. Warrior. Earldom. PredonH 

Hand. Queen Rose and Lord Alntree also 
rnn.

=? STATUS OF LACROSSE PLAYERS.GB. «
tRXITURE AND pj. â 
I single furniture vani 
ht and molt reliable m 
and Cartage. 360 8pt*

O.H.A. Vlcc-l*re*ldent Saye C.L.A. 
Senior» Cannot Qnallfy In Hockvy

For Physical 
Training

(j) Medical and Physical 
i Examinations with presc

riptions of Exercise.
(2) Body Building. *-
(3) Boxing and fronting.
(4) Correspondence course

STUDIO;
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers

CANADIAN INSTITUTEVice-President fr'ranels Nelson of the On
tario Hockey Association was asked Yester
day: “What is the position of seulor la
crosse players In regard to hockey this 
winter 7 *

vTlic same that it has a 1 wavs been," he 
said. "If you refer to, the Ontario Ass illa
tion. The O.H.A. is toe amateurs, whether* 
they are lacrosse players or not. If they 
av not atifciteurs they cannot play 1» tlu? 
0.11.A., you tuny depend on that. That 
afiKH-jdtiqu not only tins rules, hut is able 
and willing to enforce them.. I don’t know 
of any senior lacrosse players who eduLd 
qualify under O.H.A, rules. They don’t 
even qualify under V.L.A. rules, hilt there 
Is ;i tacit understanding in that association 
that, so far as the seniors are concerned, 
the amateur dotinitiou does not apply. No 
such laxity, however, exist.* In the govern
ing body of tbe winter game, and senior 
lHcrossc pl.iyera would not be eligible. Nor 
eculil they l»o dek-gates to the convention. 
You wouldn't exjiect professionals to be 
just i he right persons r> furmulflte legisla
tion for an amateur body. *

mCARDS. 80SThe Dundas boys have been practising 
hard, and are confident of victory. The 
team will be the same as at Guelph.A ARMOUR. BAR 

4, Notaries, 103 Bay 
mud Bristol, O.R.F.U. Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the O. R. F. U. 
will be held In Toronto on Dee. 10. All 
nominations of candidates for the executive 

n , of the O. R. F. U. must be In the hands of 
j the secretary at least seven days before 
the annual meeting.

eid;r

iKAN. BAHKiai'ISK, 
public. 34 vteforis* 
at 4V4 per cent. M

Queen and Spadtna 
Av*„ Toronto, Ont 
James W. Barton, M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

2467 Principals.

Time
es :

\ KK18TEK, bOUCl- 
rney, etc.. 9 guette* 
c-atreet east, conns 
;o. Money to lean.

BARRISTER. MAS* 
yueen ana rerseltT-

/ Donald M, Barton.Rnsby Football Program.
The football season !a on the decline. 

But few games ace on t.he card for to-day. 
—Ontario Union—Senior— 

Toronto» v. Argon ants. Varsity field. Re
feree, Rev. A. F. Barr.

—Junior--
Central Y.M.C.A. v. Dnndns, Hamilton. 

Referee, H, 'C. Griffith.
Petrolea y. London II., at Strathroy.

—Intercollegiate Unhm—Senior- - 
Varalty at Queen».

Hamilton's Big; Road Race. 8

/ Genuine sstisftloa 
1» siren by

GOLD 
POINT j

AND

Board
^ of Trade

4»l

ELS.

TUUKfdTS, WHÏ 
hntei expense!

qj,:9 258 sberbooraF 
dsome appolutaente; 
verandahs and lawn;

I I
k —Intermediate^--

R.M.C. at McMaster. Referee, Dr. A. B. 
Wright.

Canoe Clnb Note».
The second gunie of the pedro tournament 

at tbe Toronto Canoe Club will be played 
to-night nt tbe club house. The large num
ber who turned out last week to enter the 
series shows the spirit of the members and 
their Interest in the game. A game of 
cards, a social time and a bite to eat give 
a pleasant ending to the week. The game 
will be started at 8.30.

Sixth race. 1 mtle Park ville (Lee). 8 to
1 and 3 to 1. 1: Roekmnrt (Perry). 8 to 1 
and to 1. 2; Requiem iMUl^ri. 7 to 1 and
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Mnomt Mary. Pntton. 
Prince of Pleasure. Sir EUevsTTv and Briery 
Detention also ran.

Û7

y 2M7Argonauts vs. Toronto».
This afternoon on the Varsity field the 

Argonauts and Toronto» will come together 
for the third time this season The dehut 
of loung Flett, the 1J.C.C. star, lu senior

I
___ 03 played In Mutual-street, four or five rinks ,panig.

handicap, 1 1-16 u side. The name of George Sauer was \,Tonauts: Rack. Grant: left half, Ham-
omitted from the list of skips. her; centre half. Ardugh: right half, Trim

mer: quarter, Smith: centre, Bassett; wings. 
Clarkson, Grey, Hoyles, Chadwick. M ivpbv.

Toronto»: back, Fleft; left half, Gibson: 
centre half, Morrison ; right half, Robert
son: quarter. Cochrane: centre, Verra lit; 
wings, Fellowes, Peterson, Marsh Dale, 
Hlrasdell, Brockbank.

J. tukumu. can- -
situated, corner lunf 
eam-heated; eleetrte-
oms with bath and e*

Best 6 cent Cigar
Carling Saturday Afternoons,

The Caledonians will enter more heartily 
96 iulo curling tills wlntw thno for many 
96 seasons. Instead of Skating Sat inlay aftcr-

96
96

MEN AND WOMEN.
RubeNC

For Hot Springs Winter Meet.
New York. Nor. ll.y-D. A. Stewart, who 

recently became sole owner of the Oak- 
lawn jockey Clnb race track, now under 
eonstructlon nt Hot Springs, Ark., thru his ; 
purchase of the half Interest held by C.
R. Iiugnii. has sold a controlling Interest miles :
in the property to John Condon, owner of Lord Badge.........117 Siynioiir .
the Harlem race track. Chicago. Plans ! Carbuncle .......116 (y onsay .
of the Oaklawn track, which Is more than Persistence 11.. .116 t almuess . 
half hallt, call for an expenditure of $350,- De Kabfr ...........tit

$2.80 per day. I'm Big e 1er unnslarel

g.-,
THIEvahsChIMICAlCO, gent or yetoonosi.

<e
Ac - «UBEN W.u> to

CONVIDOSt. iawrence Ha'I Most
Hote

centra'v situais 
in Montreal.

. . 105Rates Sr.so per day American plan 
per day upwards. Orchestra cven ngs 6 to ç.

Rooms $1.0 j Varsity Lacrosse Meeting;.
The annual meeting of the University of 

Toronto Lacrosse Club will lie held at the 
gymnasium Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 5 p.m. 
The election of officers will l>e lield and the 
ether usual business will lie transacted.

(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world—the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho.”

sRVS
Tonsil» pr-ip*-

.. 98H. W. Brown. Manager* £ /
ed7

Nervous Debility.
Pimlico Program.

Baltimore, Nov. 11.—First race, for 
! year olds that have run and not won at the 
■ meeTing, soiling, (t furlongs:

Paul Clifford . .103 Mary Glenn .. .198 
I Setaukct -..
I Diana ... .

Beauregard .
Breaker............... 10»i
Also eligible:

Meadow Maid . .190 Dapple Gold ..104
Hilarity .. .^...100 Lady Llmldc r. 95
Moivu-hord .. ..90 Tb * Musketeer .lüii 1 he newest.e|otliing establishment iu To-
Guv Park ......!<**.) Cabin Boy .......... it*) '■ ronto Is the Plastic fr'orm Clothing Parlor.
Silver fr'oain ... 95 Tennv Belle............109 at 93 Yonge-street. just one door north of
Animosity...........95 Bar Le Duc ...KM Shea’s Theatre. The doors of this hand-
King Albert ...102 Rathiiride .. 99 some new store will be open for business
Second race, for 2-year olds, selling, 0 j for the first time this morning, 

furlongs: ' ■ I In the matter of location the proprietors ! World’s fr’alr, ^ A1
Cashier '.................. 97 Panewntis 1M of the new store arc entitled to congratu-' »t once got torether and made .tp tneir
Perplexity .. .. If» Cheque.......................99 latlonft, for a more desirable or more ecu- ioItwIh to go. Tin*- main difficulty in the

j frMlnjA-rs •• .. . lo2 I’reen .... ve. ..112 , tral spot could scarcely Do wished for. Be- way was the expenses. The faculty of the
Lilv' Brook .... 94 i lug just u few doors from King-street School of Selem*e nt mw miliHcrlbed SltNt
N'iilrd race, the ltennert Handicap, for | where there Is alwa}*» a hum of business The athletic directorate were . willing to1

5-ycar cilds and upward, 1% miles: uud many passorsby. there is an excellent give another $100. The School of Science
, Bartender . ..120 McWilliams ....100 opportunity for artistic window disnl iv , Fl«’dents contributed Individually. <

Hlppi>crates .. .114 Stevr .................... 100 which opportunity, it is quite safe to snv. While it is not absolutely .certain that
Minotaur ............ID <'allant .................. -*9 ; will lie taken advantage of in a most strik- 1h<‘ S.P.8. will go, yet hi all nroonblllty avenu0-
Arrah Go-.van .10» Mrs. F. frotter . 9> iug manner. j the school will have a team at the fair. Albion** are requested to lie on hand at 3
FourtTf race, »tee|iie«*liase. for :’-y *ar-ol ls | The interior -of the store liafc been most ' »,.m. sharp: Teggert. Robinson, 8ny<ler,

! oud upward, bnuflicap, llv* full couise, | handsomely decorated In a quarter-cut oak Thirteen at lnter-Colle«:e Meeting. j>oyle. Glbrton, Darkeusc^u. Holdswortli.
i «Tout 2V» miles: v , i finish, a very pleasing effect having been Kingston, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The ann-i- Hobbs, Morse, Callander, Ellerhy, Wood-
! W'DiTgatlmrer .. !»• Minner.i.o produced by combining the different styles ai meeting of the Canadian Intercollegiate ward. McCallutu, A. Robinson, Squires.

Wditer < lcary . i-h mm u.i.i .ov» of uak so much In vogue In furniture and Hu'gbv fr'ootliall Union was held at the McCracken, Plater. Harrison, Crane awl
«.Ir*T nsviiM ' fn i Interior decorations at the present time. British American Hotel this evening Re- r.diins. All players will please note that
Biiiy liav .... 1.' ^teidxvnv............. IT*' Hajidsome ns the store is. however. It , resentatlves were present from McGill, the game Is called for 3.3o p.m. sharp.
Spencer Item . r . • . ...........• scarcely does justice to the exceptlpnallv tv.Hhop’s. Queen's. Royal Military College, Little York. Intermediate champions of

•’ 14Ô Cro\ ton " -.............i’ll fine stock of men s clothing that Is carried. Toronto Varsity, Trinity and McMaster— Toronto and Ontario, want a game for
V’îfil» race " vcar-oM maidens’ ‘fur- TblH ’'lothIng [s high grade In every sense j;; i„ ull. The president. Casey Baldwin, Thanksgiving Day. Address W. Nhnrno,
1 iftn rate, j nf the word. It is designed by one of New Vr,sorted more open play from the new i secretary, Coleman.

t "I as ur.-p 107 !>.»Hlii<Han 104 Yotk s beat designers, who was engaged to ; ruiPR ! The following players of the All Saints
u-„wht Weston 107 W.Mdnola !l.»4 ,akf‘ obargv of the manufacturing depart The following amendments were made:1 Intermediate football team ore requested to

vi-i 'i«i7 la.lv Evelvn . .lot ment on account of his special fitness for Es^rv time a team gains Its 10 yards, a be, at Sunlight Park at 2 p.m., for their
evenmin.-eiiVv V .104 Brav**rv .. ...........1"4 the work, he having proven his ability by j |lPW series of scrimmages begins. A eer- game with the King Edwards, on Saturday:
Vtus RmssHI ...104 Earldom.................iir the class of work he did while with one of tifleate of the eligibility of each player Harrison. Penny, Anderson. Still. Morri-

eligible* *' ! tbe leading New \ork houses. must be handed to tbe opposing captain fon. I Ailing. Oldfield. Murray. Smith. G.
Pat Driiuphv ...lui Mamie March . .104 The workmanship on every garment of - Smith. Murray, Morrison, McPherson ’ aud
rhlhiuk P ...1A5 Svlvauia ..............Hi4 fered will lie of the finest quality, special -------------------------------------------------- —----- — Raunister.
frWo^i ..’......104 Flat ................... .107 efforts being made to provide clothing that Drink flllH TnHaPnfl HflHitC
SKth rice all arcs, which-have not won will equal, if not excel, the finest custom- UimA dllU I UUdUUU D3DIIS

,"IIP ni. -, umi, 1 t-if, miles- made clothing made lu the larger Cana , . „ ^
tel M2 Chorine.........  105 dlan and American cities. Were a remedy known that would cure The first game of the season was play-

KKUtrui.............. QUe feature of the now store that will the «-raving for liquor or tobacco without ed last night on the Llederkranz alleys,
commend itself to sensible buyers is that the knowledge or co-operation of the : a- : between the champion Royal Canadians
all clothing Is sold for cash. In this wav tient It would lie the greatest discovery of and the Torontos. Good scores were made
high grade clothing is offered at prices that the age, since not a drunkar 1 or a tobacco , 5,il round. Capps 608. Sutherland 048 and

TbeOrca! Enelitb Remedy would lie impossible with tbe iniquitous, user, in a very short time, would lie found j Jennings 043 were high. The winners ave- 
is an old. well estab- i old style credit system of doing business. land- . M . rag«>d 610. The scores:
lished and reliable ! All honest men nre quite willing to pay A little reflection on ihe part of ,u,yu,lo Torontos—
preparation. Has been their ow'n debts, hut they are too sensible «'ontemplating curing a friend of cithc • Gillies ... .

^. prescribed and used to wish to pav the debts .of their less hon- ; habit in this manner will reveal the absurd- Alison ... .
•T over 4U years. All drug- PSt fellow'-cltl7,ens. which they most fre- ; ity o7 It. Spink ....
SZ gista in the DonF.mon ouenllv ff0. when they "enjoy" the prlvl- 1 rankness with tbepersontobc benefited | Wallace ...
SW of Canada sell and ^ j. lmving their clothing on credit j should be practised for wdti hi* assistance , jr.n,>inga 

recommend as being vrh„ Kfort, «ill be iu charge of Mr k‘* can be cured of either habit, while wlt.v ÊÆh.mÆln°i A.TSf*nnertWonetwh.,Wh"l- itself ÏÏTeffort would end In 
d.« nnl^l'satisf^oc. It prompti^d '-«‘^rvlro Th.T hn’d m”h “" «^rttrt of 75 Yonxe .troe, To- 

: fiJSSZ. ro,wrlem-e in Toromo. Ottawa an^ the \ gfifiJSSt!? tot to flvP*

I wJgMÿ patient $»,„». h„ d.,-=-
and Brain WorV,/, all of which lrodto ^fimity, plPas,,i to learn of his haring Jak.i, the Tobacco Remedy is specially prepared
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grare^ mnnasement of-ttic Tlaatk Fmm Clothing for the purpose—the cost being on'.v $2.10

Price »1 per paesage or siX f r »• on re Parlors. ___________ __________ .. and the course lasts about two weeks.
nT“Jînr fiianarnDhlet. ’Address ~ 7 77 . „ Roth remedies arc -xccllcnt tonics, hence

oeipt of price. The political situation in the Pro- le,|v,' no hail aftereffects.
* Windsor,Ont1,Canada, vince of Ontario, as viewed by an »n- Abundance of testimonies, by permission,

,, _. . .. . ,n Tnrontn Rider—in this week’s Toronto Sunday will be furnished to my bitere«*t« d tersmfi.
fcy .H druJE?^Ph World The doctor Invites correspondence. 67
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Day, month ami week!*

City Rogby League. 5
The tgumes and officials in the City 

Rugby League to-day arc as follows:
Senior series— Independents at Trinitys, 

on Trinity campus. Referee, Joe Haves.
Junior series—St Michael's II. :.t 

Brownies, mi Je^se Ketchutn Park. Re
feree to lie agreed upon.

Lakeviews at U No II. on Stanley Park. 
Referee, G. McWhirter.

PLASTIC FORM CLOTHING. Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of L 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 1 

affections, Unnatural Dlecharges, 
fcyphllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- \ 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It make* no difference wlio has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent lo any address.
Heurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-BtfMt, 
sixth houee south of Gerrnrd-stroet

Ann's this afternoon 
East Toronto. The St.

Iliad dvr..112 Miss ShyhK-k ... 90 
. 93 Vrmceiet .1 ...100 
. .1«>t Rawhide ..

Minon ....

A High Grade Clothing: That Will Be 
Sold in Centrally Situated, Newly 

Opened
...109 
...90 Parlor» on Vo.ige 

Street—A. Joh n*ton« Manager.lington t! I
Residential H$tel

Appointments,
Tujsine,
j to $17.60 per

Vi*e,/oS.P.8. for St. Lout*. All dealers.
\ Bottled in Oporto. 
Never sold in Casks.

The athletic directorate having refund 
to finance the trip of th- University of Tt>- 

! rente Aswx’iatiou Football Chili to the 
the School of Science team

«4
noon, ... ,
Sets nre requested to meet at the corner 
of Dundns ami Keele-ntm ts: Newton, Mott.

WA.rFltfcÆ%:
ltonen. Ledger and Ilolmc*

Parkdale Alliions will meet the To- 
ronto" Thistles In à Senior League game 
n„ «tntnr-tiiv. nt 3.30 p.m., nt Stanley Bur- 
ranks bull grounds, at the foot of Straclinn- 

The following members of the

PLASTIC FORM 
CLOTHING

UR H LEWIS,
Msni$«f- Have You “

335 Masonic Temple. Chlceso. IU.

cox. WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal.

Ett iblished 167».

The
o loan.

Osff sto ^1;d SALARIED 
merchants, teams«™r. 
te., without roro 
flees In 49k Manning Chamber*

4»

sa The newest and most thorou®hlv up-to-date 
clothing in Toronto is sold at the Plastic Form 
Clothing Parlor, 93 Yonge Street—just one door 
north of Shea’s Theatre.

RICORD'S
S PECIFIC îiïtliïriic. GX

how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
My signature on every bottle—none 

other genuine. T hose who have tried other -j 
remedies without avail will not e disappointed in 
this. %i per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Drug Store, Elm Street. Cor. Teraulby, 
Toronto.

It
Louskhuld

I. norses and ***,„.t llS,%mar'MflRmo=ttt»> worst case

The FISHER TLBE SKATEPlastic Form Clothing means clothing perfection. 
Designed by a successful New York designer, it 
combines excellent fitting qualities with style of 
the most advanced order.

Is Lighter, Stronger and Easier Running than any 
other Skate made.

TUBE SKATES
can do no better than buy THE FISHER TUBE 
SKATE. If your dealer does not carry them in 
stock write to us for Catalogue and Prices.

at.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.bkfokB RJ**

,"n,‘temrtoVi^ I

k service a?fLpJüf. f 
■o^p-street, fir** J

r. PER CF.XT.farm.bnildlD^ w 
money advanced ^{ 
00s. ReynoldN, 0»

axes 
n on 
witnoot kKI’.Olth OF YOUTH. N ervoua De- 

dlity, Seminal lessee and Premature Do- 
■ ay, promptly and permanently cured by

Every garment is superbly tailored by wori-- 
who are thoroughly familiar with high- SPERMOZONETHE A. D. rlSHER COT, limited,I i

men 
grade work.

Flret Bowling: of Seaeon.
34 Richmond-street East, Toronto. Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully real one lost vigor and in- 
•rares perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
.nailed, plain v/rnpper. Sole proprietor, H. 
."■rrrifrrvi ri - - ~ DRUGThe looms of the finest factories in the woiid 

have contributed their choicest fabrics in order 
tSat Plastic Form Clothing should be the 
splendid success it is.

Come and see us and compare styles and prices. 
For yo r convenience the store will be open 
this evening.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSiS C-lHDE. Wood's Phosphodine, STORE, ELM ST., COR TERAULAY, 
TORONTO.MADE A. McTAGGaRT, M. D„ C. M.,

70 fuage-it., Toronto.
lleferences us to Dr. M, Taggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Juetlee.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D. D., Victoria College
Rev. William Caven, V. D., Knox College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of Nt 

Mteharl’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweetman, Bishop of To

ronto.

Dr. McTaggnrt’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from Ernst ness, and a certainty of 
care. Consultation or correspondence In
vited.

AN BK 
King Daily

1 me nt. \Vorld-^_^^

KEN TO 
inteed). 881

2. 3. T'tl.
217 200—fits
148 1«1--509IS

MEN. INSTANT RELIEF.t lflO 192—519
201 203—592
2^7 193—<H3

and a positive cure for all private diseases 
-at home, or money refunded. We solicit 

the most obstinate en ses, no matter how 
long standing. Our treatments have never 
failed. It Is soothing, healing aud perman
ent. Price $5. Plain wrapper. Trial free. 
Dr. Unger Medicine Co., Markham, Ont.

185 222—590Boyd ... .STA1 CE
r...relate J’tfP*
m ms. emboss!
v folders, etc*

Before and After.
...........3489Grand total...........

Average. 578 1-0.
RovnI Canadians—

Gordon ..............
E. C. Sutherland 
Johnston ...
A. Sutherland ..
WaJton ..............
Capps ....................

Grand total...........
Average, 610 1-6.
Majority for Royals, 192 plus.

1. 3. T’tl. 
216—031 
175—648 
201—573 
177-517 
201—>724 
204—668

.... 215
!* 236

185BINARY^_________

s.reel. mphone Mam 141

V ET 

:,er. Telephone

A JOHNSTON, MANAGER, 93 10NGE ST. 180
215

. 218 Standard rented» tor Blest, 
Genorrhœa and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Curas Kid
ney and Blâdder Troubles.

...........3661
KRINAR* 2467

#

1! giwnn nun jiiiM—r»..rMi u !1 Ü I
____ ______________________________1

Main 3698
THE ** MERCHANTS’*

PRESSING ut REPAIRING CO)
Bolt* 60c 
Pants 16o 367 67 Yonge-street

A Business ♦ 
Man’s Business

My weekly valet service 
is essentially a business 
man’s business. It means 
prompt, nejit pressing 
and cleaning of a man’s 
entire wardrobe. The ser
vice is economical and is 
satisfying.

FOUNTAIN "MY VALET”
30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074
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Monster Moving Sale
.. . ■ V ; | • ' ------------------ --- - ■ —

e

il
m.m

i

1m
eHair Brushes 

Çloth Brushes 
Combs 
Razors 
Razor Sets 
Pocket Knives 
Scissors 
Smokers9 Goods 
Smokers9 Sets
Pipes
Stationery Sundries 
Pencils 
School Bags 
Musical Goods 
Violins 
Accordéons.

must go before we move in January.

<
yBDolls

Ghinaware 
Vases 
Toys 
Games
Children’s Sets 
Albums 
Fancy Cases 
Travelling Cases 
Silver Novelties 
Fancy Frames 
Fancy Mirrors 
Ebony Brushes 
Ebony Mirrors 
Druggists’ Sundries

!y A«

1i «
I

4000 Dozen Dolls, 6000 Dozen Chinaware,
3600 Dozen Pipes —

Ej

i

: These give an idea of the enormity; of this sale, which em
ail- the lines enumerated. The business has outgrown our

have secured larger premises, which
$« braces

present warehouse and we
o°ur decteton^not to move a dollar’s worth of the lines we have 

marked to clear makes this sale necessary and peremptory.

m 1

l

)
> ►

FAR AND AWAY THE GREATEST SALE
ever attempted in Canada. An opportunity for all dealers the like 
of which is seldom repeated in any business experience.

WE ARE READY AT
8 O’CLOCK WEDNESDAY.

e

Take Advantage of Cheap Rates 
THANKSGIVING TIME. I

The Fancy Goods Company of Canada,
LIMITED,

WHOLESALE

i
Si '

lil 4»I <• 
ü 5 :Hi ;

à*€•s:*■

re

eTORONTO. Wellington St. ?
50 Yonge ex •j

ïi••««•<•»••*•••*****•***"'*"***"***"'*.
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THEIR FIRST FOREIGN SECRETARY WOMEN AND HOME MISSIONS.

® •©•••••••••••••••••••••
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"are not accomplished at the In the development ot the country. At sources of Niagara Falls lor the well- 
of "he "ma nSrer ; they ,-ep- Hist December, 1902 the small savings being ol the ^rnmu,ity

resent the neeessary eonsequence of a deposited in postofflee and govern- J ne work is being conaucteq m a 
decreased cost of proluction under ment savings benUteiidn savings tank the supervision of skilled exp rt 5 -
the normal operation of competitive departments In the charte.ed banks and eeis and solely with the view of e
tne normal opera ^ ^ thg ,oun and 8avlngs societies tiling the municipal corporations, the

amounted after making allowance for manufacturers and the consumers gen- 
sums held in the chartered banks un- erally of the province. No government 
der deposit reoelpts, probably to the or municipal expenditure could be more. 

The harvest how- sum of $250,000,000. By mean» of this wisely made than an expenditure ot 
enormous fund the commercial and in- this kind. If the efficiency of 
dustrial development of the country is Falls should be brought to the door 
assisted and the financial necessities of of the manufacturers and the consum- 
government in part supplied. The in- eng of this province at the l°w,cost at 
direct result of this Is a great accretion which It Is capable of being transm t 
to the national wealth, and therefore ted, a great impetus «'ll! be given to 
any and every agency which goes to the trade and prosperity of tne corn- 
swell this large and reproductive fund munity.
becomes a factor of great economic There 11 De Obstruction,

value In national progress.
"The purveyors of electric power on | completion without criticism. It stands 

a large scale have hitherto consisted of : t_> reason that the electrical companies 
public and semi public companies j already In the field will not welcome 
whose operations have been conducted , the advent of a competitor whose 
with the single aim of benefiting the single object is that of the most econo
proprietors. To whatever extent elec- mical development and transmission of 
trie power has been supplied hy such power for the public good. The public 
companies at a. lower price than Inde- and the future may be ^trusted, how 
pendent steam power would have cost, ever, to grasp at the proper time the 
benefits tstmllar to those above descrlb- advantages to be obtained by the tim
ed Jjavé been conferred upon the com- nieipal development indicated. Manu- 

"munlty. The profits, however, that facturera will not pay from $100 down 
have been realized bytbe^favored few to $35_per_hflrse power P£r annum for 
from the watering of stock aridTxtra vu- tfrepower consumed irftev,i h?y get_afl- 
gant construction contracts, represent a opportunity of acquiring he same sei- 
heavy tax upon manufactuing indue- vice at, say, $15 per horse power per 
tries whose development with the far- annum, or even less, 
reaching consequences indicated is to "Municipal and individual lighting 
that extent retarded. To whatever ex- bills at present rates will oease to be 
tent also natural sources of electrical palatable when the opportunity- pre

sents itself of acquiring an equal -er- 
vive at a price involving I’educlions pro 
portionate to the above. The public 
spirit of the municipalities thru whose 
efforts the authorizing legislation was 
secured is commendable in the &L8fheat 
degree ; and I can satfely say that the 
work of the commissioners who are 
charged with the duty of investigating 
the problem and advising the best mode 
of development will be watched with 
great public Interest. The result of 
their investigation is awaited .grtth 
equal interest, and most important Eco
nomic developments may be expected 
as a consequence thereof.**

i

The Dominion Radiator Go.m Baptist Society Oonoludce ConvenH
tion—Discuss Canadian Affairs.

A busy day’* wprfr, Thursday concluded 
the annual convention ' of the Baptist Wo
men’s Missionary Society. It wag homo 
mission day and most encouraging report» 
were received!from the officers lit charge of 
llie home section of the society** work.

The Northwest was the subject of an ad
dress by Kev. D. B. Hark ness at the morn
ing session. There were hi the past year 
ur$v conversions and ;i27 buy Usui*. The 
church membership was dnuO; 13 new 
churches have lieen organised. The lnenv 
bvrstip 30 years ago was 7.

In the afternoon the following were elect
ed to the mission board, to retire In lWO, 
Lady Boyd, Mrs. Dry den mil Mil Alexan
der of Toronto, Mrs. PopptcweH, Brantford; 
Mrs. W. T. Graham, Brantford; Mrs. John 
Is nut, -Port Hope: to retire mi 1907, Mre. 
Hard, Toronto; to retire Jn 1006, Mrs. 
Welch, Toronto; to retire in lOO.'S, Mrs. 
Mettre, Toronto.

A lesolutlon of'appreciation was sent to 
the W.C.T.U. convention, now in session 
nt Bowman ville, and one of sympathy to 
the relatives of the late Mrs. John Harris 
of Brantford.

An address was delivered, by Mrs. Pear, 
wife of the pioneer missionary in the Teiu- 
iskaming District. Hire spoke of the en
couraging growth of the wori; in New Lis- 
kcatd, Haileynury and the district.

Mrs. A. E. Massey of the institute nt 
Grand Dig ie spoke of the wors there. 
U>il churches were now in operation in 
tin; district and there were two Blbl* wo- 
men and several colportent’•». The Institute 
had 17ô pupils, French, Protestant and 
Catholic. Among th » Indians and Chinese 
there had been 71 conversions.

Miss Lillie, the corresponding secretary, 
reported a cash bn1ni|ev . of M'JUO.irj. The 
sum of $500 had beyi spent on the Galician 
settlers in the Northwest and th' first 
tiallclan Protestant vhitrvh in the world 
had been (Mitahllshe#! at 'Overstoiie, the 
Saelety had spent $3!6d on the work in 
Quebec.

Miss C. ,T. Holman gave an interesting 
talk on "Self-Abnegation. ’

l#r. Perry addressed the evening meet
ing. taking a* hi# text-4‘The Harvest Truly 
Is Plenteous, but the.. Laborers Are Few. 
The steps in mission Interest, he said. were, 
first pity, second prayer and third persona I 
sending. Sheep without shepherds were.to 
Ih? found all thru the worJ 1 and thev roused 
pity and sympathy. Thi* resulted in pm- 
senn I sending.

Y.W.C.A. In Canada Send, a, Repre
sentative to Toltlo ;;

I “Y

late

«aid
•man
nigh

tran
prlv:

The Dominion council of the young Wo
men’s Christian Associations of Canada Is 

extending its work beyond tlbe Domln-

Neither of courselaws.
LIMITEDplished by any wave of the ma

gician’s wand- Time is required to 
reveal the full effect and reap the 
harvest involved.

is none the less real.

ac< om

ton. and in response to the call from the 
world's Committee is sending out Its first 
foreign secretary, Miss A. C. Macdonald, 
B.A., who left this week for Tokio, Japan, 
where she will assist In the organization 
and carrying on of the Young Women s 
Christian* Association work. She is to be 
supi>orted hy the 10 city and 23 college 
associations affiliated with the Dominion 
council. 1

Miss S. Little, B.A.. who has for the 
past three years been secretary of the stu
dent department, has been appointed gen
eral secretary of the Dominion council.

Manufacturers and dealers le
;

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Ontario Has Never Yet Enjoyed Its 
Own in Respect to the Great 

Power Sources.

ever v* By Gradual Development.
"In laying down a great railway 

system, such as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway,from ocean to ocean,thore must 
be. first, the conception of the project, 
next, the surveys of the route, follow
ing which comes the building of the 

driving and ! lines and equipment with all the me
chanical construction Involved, finally, 
the operation of the system, and. hr 
an ultimate consequence, the linking 
of previously inaccessible wealth to 
the ports and markets of the World's 

Then, and not till then.

r st.
#t:

tion,
havt
thouHead Office and Works : Toronto, Canada

Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B, Winnipeg and 
Vancouver.

"Electrical power as a 
lighting medium is one of the great 

Instruments of modern trade and coni* 
It is a most important factor

“The work will hot be carried to
llgh
the
I h
andmcrce.

in the industrial and commercial dev

elopment of the country, 
accruing from an abundant supply, 
distributed according to the needs of 

consumers, at a price within any rea* 
sonable degree of the cost ot oreduc
tion are incalculable and far reaching, 
said W. P. Ellis, chaiman of the Muni
cipal Power Commission, to The World

Two Aged Women I>le.
l’eterboro. Nov. 11.™Mrs. t.y'lla Edwards, 

relict of tile late Fred Edwards, died to
day, aged 85 years. She lived to celebrate 
her diamond wedding.

Mrs. John Bailey of Emily Township 
passed nwny to-day. from heart trouble, 
after two days' illness, aged 79 years. She 
unite to farm da from Ireland tiO years ago.

aeei

C3ieeJ&$
commerce.
are the foreseen fruits of the great 
project gathered. By similarly grad
ual stages is the production of the 
nation's wealth Increased by an In
telligent utilization of the gifts of na
ture and the scientific application of 
every means of increased effietency. -- 

"The manufacturer shares in the ad
vantages. The Increasing export and 
wealthier home markets amply com- 

vesterday pensate him In their larger demands
,h_, ,hp manufacturer for his far-seeing gift to the public 

"Every dolla. that the manufacturer ^ ^ Mvlngs ,ffccted by the various
in his cost of production enables discoveries and Improvements for dtm-

The direct benefits

Many years of cartful 
bird* pro-

"IThe. benefits
study wrrong c 
duced patent

gre
bus

Bird Bread her
wasThat is why it can be 

relied upon and why there 
is such an enormofli

^ demand for it. 10o.tbo
pkge., 2 large cake*.

Art
Sparkling Lager lecti

ver
Mis fully aged—always. “Green 

Beer” means biliousness. O'Keefe’s 

• «Special I.agcr Beer*’
is thoroughly matured before it 

leaves the brewery. It’s golden 

amber tint—its sparkling clearness 
—gives but a hint of its delightful 

flavor. O’Keefe’s Ale and Porter 

are just as fine, in their wsy, as

MAKES MEN call
“ISenti name of dealer net selflnirBrwn apart

from COTTAM SUED, w.tà 6c in «amp awi- ret free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds oo the Standard n

sboi
thin

Cottam Bird Seed beeeaves
him to make a still larger abatement inishing costs.
in the selling price of his product and conferred upon manufacturers as a 
elves him so much extra leverage for class, by economical development of 
the invasion of export markets and the this kind, are not monopolized by them, 
hnildine un of that great fabric of but are conferred also with a liberal 
foreign trade which in the past has | hand upon society generally, 
veil been described as the source of cipal corporations participate to the 
Britain's wealth. Every dollar that extent of their reduced power and 
he manufacturer saves in his cost of , lighting bills, the consequence of 

Production enables him to make a still which is a diminution of taxation, 
[arger abatement in the price of his I Private householders participate slmi- 
domestlc product and thereby m- l.rlyin reduced lighting accounts, 
creases the wealth of the home mar- : with. In consequence. Increased sav 

whose prosperity i lugs.

,P»1V..é Cott.m Slot S„ppS.i ifld Remefllee. AHgroc-O- 
eAdvkc t"REK.Uuit llud>. Bird Bo-,1, ,5c. liy

B«rt Codant Co., 53 Dnndu St., London, Oat.Detroit Specialist Making Men s 
Diseases a Specialty for Years, 

Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

You May Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and 

certificates from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper
ience in doctoring diseases of men, is positive he 
can cure a great many so called incurable cases;

canenergy, such as great water powers, 
lie dormant, there is great potential 
wealth that it is the duty of the peo
ple of Canada to convert into active 
fruitful use.

*PP
wh

M
thatMuni-

^O’Kecfc’s Lager. hisA BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, g
This in a condition (or disease! to which doctors,* 

give many rtames, but which few of them really « 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, g 
as it werb, of the vital forces that sustain the system, t 
No matter whàt may be its causes (for thev are al- £ 

o«tmimberle**),it* symptoms arc much the.same: 
more prominent being sleeplessness, sense oj j 

prostration or weariness, depression of nyiritn aad — 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of li.r‘.j* 

vNow, what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
cases is im reàbrdvitality—vigour—:

ftAn tax
theProvince of Ontario 

have never enjoyerl their own in respect 
of the great sources of power within 
the province. Under recent legislation 
it has been made possible for the first 
time for municipalities to engage In 
electrical power development and liana- 
mission undertakings. The municipal 
power commission which has been .ap
pointed by a groun of Ontario ntunlci-

08GAHIZING THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS
mod. „l utlll.i,,. id. r. I]:| ........................„77Zm,« ,.:i

"The people of t
occi
eion;;
of

the
B1ket consumers, upon 

and accumulating wealth depends the 
of a country to finance Its own

wA firent Fnelor.
"Tho the individual shviug should 

be small and insignificant. and 
even thd it should be apparently lying 
idle and unproductive in a savings bank 
account, it swells the great fund thai. 

‘These great effects,'’ continued Mr. performs a most important function

1 «Hr 
thn t

m timi, 
Hi(V‘ 
fini
in r 

h and

power . . , .
development and the giant undertak- 

that such development involves
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off the so morbid feeling*, and experience a 
proves thit a« night surreeds tne day this nuy be ^ 
murr- <. rta nly tn ured by a course of the cele* {h 
br«ted life-reviving latfic

KXCBPTIONAL ALB.
EXCEPTION A L PORTBR, 

EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HALF

ie Purity, 
in Taste 
And n 
Heal’k- 
Proenting

I
in^the case of a young country like

. mw'i 5PERSON,VTOIt LOT MONEY LETTER.Canada.
Each is 

Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

THERAPION NO.3*
than by any otiier known rombination. sureiv ^ 
as it is ûken in accordance With tbs *
\\rr< Lions arrompaoying it, will the shattered ,, 
health be restorer, v
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, »
R oft J and. a new existence imoarted in place <’».*•’*• * 

had So lately seemed wprn-out, " used up- f 
! valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely £
! vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the- taste - 
^—suitable for all constitutions apd conditions, m c 

either sex : and it is diffic ult to injagine a r»*e m ^ 
disease or derangement, whose main features are * 
those of debility, that will not be speedily j 
permanently benefited by this never-failing .
Iterative essence, which is destined to cast into ^ 

1 - . . ’ . , oblivion evervthing that had prer eded it for tn« w
>,vrmo sseurs, men and women of health Wide-Spread and nrnmu outclass ofhuroao ailments, o

and strength, doctors and nurses, all ' aiaU CT D A »* sold Tiy ,
recommend aud drink the -Ale, Poiter. I “ 1MH w PI theprin*-ip»' J 
(made from pur. Iri.lt malt) aud Half
ana Mali OI the I ‘ ThebapioN ' appjars on British fiovernment k

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. i
Tel. Park 1*4 >t&gtu*a St. Toronto,

THB a

POISON IRON WORKS

Edgar Horton, who lives on Elm
at Dr. 

So is J.

Willi JiimIiee Mnelaren President.

'i lie Toronto Sumluy Sclio«»l As^oviation 
in Huy safèIV founded. Til.” •9Mi«fltnU*Hi.< 

I drawn up by a committee, was adopted 
i on Thursday night and officers were elect- 
<d The organization has for its chi ‘f 
aim, teneher-training and a* a means fo- 
w .ini efficient work will iinniedhifclv sut 
to work to gain information „*«riiynilng the 
Sunday »ch«»ols in the vlty and iirix*'1*-* 1 V1 

i orvnntxe classes. Preparation ’will al»> ÎK? 
nmdu for Ttie internation il convention to b; 
heid in Toronto bn Jane 25. 21» and 27, V>0r..

'1 he oftieevs are: President. Justice Ma - 
toveii: s iee-jiresblents. Kev. Bernard Bryan, 
Rev. lb-. Joint Neil. K. J. Joselm. XV. II 
Hamilton. S. J. Moore and A. ^ BogCrs: 
i.eevt iuvv-1rensurer. A. 11. Dmwviin: 
elMors. i:. A. 11 abb . Hr. * *. I. v’opp. J. L 
l.arber, J. A. Paterson and Rev. XV. S. ll.-.s

Trie cf 
Beierag# 

Are the

m Grove-avenue is a student 
Smith's veterinary college.

th-
«li'.itj;

E. Duff, whose home is in Cookstown. 
Duff receives remittances from his 
father-

A few days ago the postman left word 
at the college that there was a regist er
ed letter in the post office for Duff. 
When Duff went for his letter he was 
surprised to learn that some one> harl 
personated him and received the let
ter.

Vigor{

* A«k for anti ace that you get
I

heaWrites Capt. James Moo # of the Steamer- 
Eva Stewart, Parrs boro*, n.S.:fj COSGRAVE’S ago

a
thoIt.ar Sir, I am perfectly satisfied with the Belt and feel like a ynnnjt 

man again. Ï would not take a thousand dollars for it if Ï was sure I roulti 
nor get another. I hare quite a number of friends who would like to have 
the Belt, but thev think it is like the S’ variety. If they would try your Belt 

they would soon find out the difference. I think 1 can make some sales for you this winter 1 hope 
lo call on you personally. \ ours respectful y. C APT. JAS. MUORE, of the schooner Eva Stewart. 
Parrs boro. NS.

Ihi
He told his troubles to Inspector 

Stark, who instructed Detective Cuddy 
to find the money on 'he thief. The 
result is that Young Horton is locked 

the charge of being the man

shitI
bett

DR. S. QOLDDERQ.
The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates,
who wants no money that he doés rot cat n. 

in order to convince patient* that he has the abil
ity to do an he says. Dr. Goldberg will accept your 
case for treatment, and you n-ced not pay one- 
penny until a complete cure has been made; he 
wants to hear from patients who have been unable 
to get cured, as he gua.rant<ws a positive cure for 
all chronic, nervous, blood5 ana skin diseases, 
which he accepts for treatment. He not only cures 
the condition itself,but likewise nil the complica
tions, such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
troubles, blood poison, physical and nervous 
debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc.

The doctor realizes that it isone thin g to make 
claims and another thing to back them np; so he 
has made it a rule not to ask ior money unless he 
cures you, and when you are cured, he feels sure 
that you will •Willingly pay him a small fee. It 
seems, therefore, that it is to the best interests of 
everyone who-suffers to write the doctor confi
dentially and lay your case before him. which will 
receive careful attention, and a correct diagnosis 
of your case will be made free of charge; if you 
have lost faith write him, as you have everything 
to gain and nothing to lose; you must remember 
not one penny ncea be paid until you are cured. 
All medicines for patients afe prepared in his 
own laboratory to meet the requirements of each 
individual case. He will seba a booklet on the 
subject, which contains the 14 diplomas and cer
tificates, entirely free. Address him simply 
Dr. S. Goldberg", 208 Woodward Ave . Room 
Detroit, Michigan. Medicines for Canadian pa
tients sent from Windsor, i Ont,, consequently 
there i& no duty to be paid. K

n
Trio
*ottup on 

who got there first.I claim 1 can cure weak people ; that I can pump new life into worn- 
out bodies ; that i can cure your pains jir.d aches, limber up your joints and 
intake you feel as I risk y and vigorous ;vs you ever were in your life. That s 
claiming a great, deal, but I’ve got a good remedy, and there tire thousands who 
say and write that I’ve made good every claim ; that they are now big, husky 
and frisky specimens of vigorous manhood, aud they haven t au ache or a pain 
in their bodies since using my

to
itto«

McNeil In St. Mini».
St. Lewis. Mo.. N*"' H At 

ortd meeting of the American Apple 
Growers’ Association to-day. Alexander 
McNeil of Ottawa. Ont., urged ill; ■*« -- 
her* to endeavor to secure reciprocity 

with his country.

turn
her
Voui 

",einc 
of n 
heal

the sec-NKWl-’Ol Yltl-AND A<>',KKMtiiYT .

iCunndlnn \ssocinteil Pré», t nble.t
Lnnil»1i. Nov. 11. i '.wunenling on the 

objections to the Newfoundland agree
ment in the chamber of deputies. Pre
mier Del casse said The government ,le 
served commendation for safe-guarding 
the interests of the French fishermen. 
The situation was becoming more an 1 
m'ot-e difficult, and It was wise to offer, 
ten arrangement to secure peace. The 
convention preserved to France th" 
right of fishing foi co<l arid lobster 

the treaty shore. France gave boun 
tics to fishing boats, thus giving .in 
advantage over Newfoundland: rival.-’. 
French fishermep Could get the neces
sary bait if the oftners uL^the fishing 
1 outs were willing to send supplie» hy

1/ HOFBRAUDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
This Belt, with special Electric Attachment, will restore your vigor. It 

will check all loss of vital power and affects every organ of the body. It cures 
Nervous Debility, Rheumatism. Initie Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of 
Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright's Disease, Stomach Trouble, 

Constipation.
Mv Belt is j list as good for women as for men. 

ailments for « hiclt women are always drugging and which drugs never cure.
I will be glad to give you a free test, if you will call. Consultation free. Or I 
will send you my FREE BOOK, with full information, sealed, tree. My Beds 

not sold in drug stores.

"I
ButIn Municipal Politics.

IL (Spevlnl.) Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It If E, (tendit, Toronto, Camdlu Agen
Manufactured bjr

REINHARDT & co ,TORONTO, ONTARIO hlgh-Grade Refined Oil*
Lubricating OH*

I and Grease*

Labor TORONTO
Engineers. Boiler Makers and Steel 

T Ship Builders.
Brass Castings of All Description!

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

. chti 
‘for

Vj riteVrtPrhoro. Nov 
Trad*-* and Labor Cmindl will ldncv ou mil 
dates in the field at the tuunb*i|*:il elections. 
A public meeting hnn been culled to •*»- 
dorse certain reprewntative*.

fulyty Tv.
RFeterhorp,

IVtoriinru. Nov. 11. Th" roi-hlenre of 
James Fife. Otonabec Township, was 
destroyed by fire last night. All the 
effects were saved ; loss *2000: partially 
covered by insurance. The blaze start
ed in the packing house.

Fire N-nr title 
Tel in

6
It cures all those special on

211 kldi
Is

CALL TO-DAY. 
FREE BOOK.

B- ally 
’ Tenâ tea

Vamlitlnle for Mayor.
St. < 'at hail lies, - N'ov. 11. Aid. J. H. 

Petrie to-day announced himself as a 
cartdidate for the mayoralty.

130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, TAN. 
OFFICEHOURS- 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays 

I and Seturdsvs to 8~p.m.

W<, steamers.dr. m. o. McLaughlin 621 November Foar-Traeli News.
Just out. Crisp, interesting articles. 

For sale at all newsdealers. »

a re-------------------- -
I Results at Aqueduct, Pimlico anti -a- 
! tonla in The Toronto Sunday World.
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TORONTO TO EARL MINTO “It Pays to Sell Close”established
60 Years

Established 
50 Years

; -Kirn Company.ell Continued From P»*c 1. Why Karn Sells 
at Bargain Prices

tcllency’s sojourn amongst us, and it It 
with a feeling of much gratification 
that we voice the hope tnat for decades 
to come happy and prosperous home» 
will be found in our fair Domlinon for 
many millions of subjects loyal to aie 
sovereign and crown of the British em
pire. \

KSL

The best there is in workmanship or material is none 
too good lor the

Mining Operations in Northern On
tario Developing in Great 

Fashion.

We are breaking1 away from the old school. Old style 
druc stores try to sell at as big a price as they can get

We sell as
Heintzman & Co.1

ecmed by Alt.* without driving their customers away, 
close as we can, and thus try to build up a large volume 
of trade. It pays our customers and it pays us. In turn 
ing our wholesale into a Retail at Wholesale Prices, we 
are saving our customers a great deal of money. We 
have been selling Peruna 20 cents * bottle cheaper 
than any other drug store in Toronto, and that will shew 
you where we stand on the price question.

We beg to assure your excellency of 
our sincere and grateful apprelaUon of 
the able and digtjitted manner In' wh.ch 
you have discharged the onerous duties 
of your high office, and of your gener
ous hospitality and unvarying kindness; 
while your gracious countess by innu
merable acts of thoughtful courtesy, 
and especially by her noble efforts for 
the establishment of a system of hospi
tals for the relief of suffering thruout 
the Dominion, has won the lasting gra
titude and esteem of the Canadian poo-

PIANO^tAKOi. /

i \ W. T. H. Carter of the bureau of mines 
lias Just returned from a prolonged tour 
lu the northern districts. Mr. Curler .vas 
full of gossip and Information gathered on 
his journey.

It appears that the Canadian Copper Co. 
has formed a subsidiary company, called 
the Huronlan Company, whfèh has been 
developing water power at High Tails on 
the bpanish River for a year past. The 
point is four miles north of the C.P.H 
station Turbine. The construction works 
are quite «extensive, large concrete dams 
being employed. The horse power to the 
extent ot .11,000 will lie supplied to the 
company's smelter next year, and the 
capacity will I be Increased eventually to 
Z2,tw.i> horse-power. The copper company 
Las a blast furnace in operation In connec
tion with tbe converters, the new smelter 
thus being In operation wltu tbe plant erect
ed during the past year.

Hlgrh Grade at Low Cost.
The Creighton miue has easily supplied 

snfllcient ore to the works so that the 
,*A other mines have closed down. High grade 
I material <has been produced from ma tie, 

_. trc.| *.|r, DC A uco I having 80 to 82 per cent, combined nickel
QUEEN AND PEACElVlAlVfcrt. J X and copper, and at lower cost than In any

- T previous period.
The Marnuise de Fontenoy in The New York Tribune says4 “When J The Massey station copper mine has now

toe secret history of the recent crisis in the relations between Russia J ^

and Great Britain comes to be written it will be found tnat vt 4- be n.orv satisfactory for handling this class
Alexandra played an important role in effecting a peaceful settlement 4. of pyrites.
of the affair The prime minister, altho so far from well that he Is now + | J lie Hennlnia Copper Mine adjoining.the 

t confined to his house, visited toe Queen several times during the first * betas A
+ two or three days following the attack by the Russian Baltic squadron , t!,“herein
T upon the fleet of Hull fishing boats in the North Sea The Queen is^on I , * „rther west thc Shakespeare gold mine
I the most affectionate terms and In constant communication with the A |8 putting up a five-stamp mill, nnd ore win 
t czar tria8 do wager, and the latter’s influence with Emperor Nicholas ^ Î Meetly

•4 a matter of common knowledge. On several occasions previously the ♦*Aven
> Queen has been, thru her sister, the medium of important communtca- y New iron Fields.
■4 tions to the czar, things which it was a matter of much moment that he T | on the Algorna Central, north of the 
f should know and which it was probable that his ministers would either T snult. the Williams Iron mine hns «tru-'kÎ wh,thto,dnf°mm^m or else J Î £

+ is generally understood In court and official circles in England ta + I totalling 23 feet ’of clean ore, and an addi-
> wa«- the action of the Queen in Imparting, thru the widowed empress, j- tlôiiaî ten feet or mort of. second grade.
> to the czar the true state of feeling in Great Britain, as well as the hor- + j out of a total width of to f***-'1.™*.**
t the unprovoked nature of attack upon the 4efence- +

Ÿ less fishermen, which led Nicholas to sendi that personal me sage 4. ail important field.*
T deer, reeret of sympathy for the fishermen and of promise of full re- 4. North of Temagnmt there arc two -roni- 
t naration which virtually averted war and caused the English people to 4 Utnc prospecta, one for iron pyrUes J^il-
t appreclate^the fact that the firing on the fishing fleet was the result of J ÿw ore).

-4 a mistake and not a wilful act of provocation. ^ Queen Alexandra, after , and arsenical properties in the district
-, ],er return from Copenhagen, remained at Buckingham Palace, altno the . which are likely to be exploited next sea-
♦ ]atter is still in the hands of the workmen, for several days, and did not X son.

for Sandringham until a peaceful settlement of the trouble 
virtually assured.”

2 M v
(KADI BY YB OLDS FIRMS tOV HSINTZMAN * 00,)

This ideal of perfection is always kept in sight in the 
manufacturing of this famous instrument. t The reason 
that ihe celebrated pianists insist on having this piano 
is that the widest range and volume of tone are 
characteristics of it.

—Your ’new scale concert Grand Piano possesses unique 
musical characteristics that must give it a distinctive 
place among the great pianos of the world. I shall 
insist on having n Heintzman k Co. new scale grand 
piuno whenever 1 visit Canada.—Richard Burmbistbr.

PIAAO SALON i 115-117 Kinft Street West, y prontoJ

91/ \7
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pie. The F. E. Karn Company Is Known as the

cheapest medicine supplv house in Canada.
Selling evervthiner needed in the sick room. 
Proprietory Medicines, Toilet Articles, Truss
es, Electrical Appliances. Shoulder and 
Abdominal Braces, Crutches and everything 
usually sold In a first-class drug store.

Cold Weather Necessities 
Prices Cut In Everything

tri In now saying farewell to you in the 
name of the citizens of Toronto, wo 
trust that your excellencies' sojourn In 
Canada has been pleasant and agree
able, and we conclude with the earnest 
prayer that your excellencies and the 
members of your household may long 
enjoy the fullest blessings of health 
and happiness.

Signed on behalf of the corporation1 
of the City of Toronto. Thomas Urqu- 
bart, mayor; W. A. Littlejohn, city 
clerk; R ,T. Coady, city treasurer and ^ 
keeper of the civic seal.

Toronto, Nov. 11, 1904. - e*

r*

Without disparagement to other instruments 
we say unhesitatingly that the Bell is the 
superior of any other piano on the market. 
We say this because we are familiar with every 
instrument manufactured and understand the 
strong and weak points of each.

The Bell has none of the weak points of 
other pianos, and has valuable improvements 
peculiar to itself. The tone is beautiful ; it is 
liquid, and powerful; and sweet, and singing, 
all in one—a tone that delights a person of 
musical taste. The modulation is well-nigh 
perfect. In this respect the Bell has no 
equal, and the illimitable quick-repeating ac
tions that are used exclusively in the Bell 
are the musician’s ideal.

We have taken great pains to bring the 
Bell Piano to its present high standard. Our 
efforts have been worth while, for we secure " 
the commendation of every musician and every 
piano expert who examines it. In truth, most 
people who examine the piano for the first time 
are amazed and delighted with its exquisite 
tonal qualities.

You will like the Bell Piano the more 
you investigate the character and quality of 
others. We want you to see and know the 
Bell, for, once knowing it, you will be satis- 
isfied with no other.

*
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Likes Toronto.
The reading of the address was hard

ly audible on account of the hum on 
the upper storey, but their excellencies 
listened attentively and were evidently 
pleased with their reception.

Lord Minto responded in a very clear i 
voice, saying that he deeply appre
ciated the honor of receiving such an , 
address on behalf of the City of To- I 
ronto and thanked the council for the 
kind words in reference to Lady Minto 
and himself. He had now spent a con
siderable number of years In the Do
minion and it was with the greatest 
pleasure that he watched the great 
progress to be observed on all sides.

One hundred years ago Toronto had 
hardly been in existence; now there 
were to be seen the beautiful buildings 

B| and the picturesque suroundlngs of 
~ which the cltzens were so proud. He 

had been able to study the resources 
M j of the country and If he could tell the 
A j people of England more of his experi

ences than he had done, he would feel 
M sure that he had earned his reward.

| He would always remember with 
i pleasure his visits to the city, regretted 
that It was his last visit, but hoped 
that some day It might be his pleasure 
to return and visit his many firm 
friends.

v
K.irn's Cough and Consumption Prof. Marvell’s Catarrh Care, 30c

£ure .............. ..... .H> ^ - 9IZC ....................................................... • •
Dr. Cowan's’Coliï nui Grippe Cure .16 Frost King and Frost Queen Cha-
Catarrohozone, $1 size ..  ..............4 mois Vests  ........... .....................
Catar-hosone. 25c size ..........•■•••• Prime Yellow Chamois Skins, all
Menthol Couch Drons, regular oc Rises, from 10? to ...........................
wfttVp.nn and Taî Conch .15 !§

Dr. Wood's Emulsion of Cod Liver : prnf Winpreen's Genuine Electric
Insoles, to keep the feet warm,
regular 30e............................................

Ladles’ Household Rubber Gloves, 
to keep the hand, from -happing 1.00

Victor Atomiser, regular "i5c................. 30
Crown Throat Atomiser, regular
PertMl Hot ' Water Üôttiès. real 

pure gum rubber, reginar ,1.75.. l.s

40
I

2.»'

1.50

Lambert's Toilet Cream, for chap
ped hands, regular ZL> ... * 

Cream, regular 25c, for .

.23. .25
. .15Cold

Camphor lee ........................... .. ............
Cream of Rose and Almonds, re-

gular 50c............................................... ..
Baby Cough Syrup, especially put 

up for children's use. regular 25c .18 
Korn's Inhaler, regular 25c..................13

Fine Perfumes
maker, in France, Germany and America. Ourhnlidnv stock has 
the new and fashionable perfumes, all the old fsvontn ^Ors- Haudkerohief 
Scents, Colognes. Extracts. Toilet Waters, Sachets, etc. We etrrj n rapsrb 
assortment of the best the world can offer We want «Ms to be the ««at per 
fume store of Toronto, and we invite the ladies of the city to inspect our stock.

Telephone Orders and Mall Orders
promptly attended to.

Goods delivered to all parts of the city. 
Store open evenings.

Get one of our Illustrated Book catalogues free.

20

; v.75

'

leave town 
was

♦ » » 4 ♦ 4 4 4-M-M-M-

WAOE AFTER BLAIR.Informal end Friendly.1 The members of the council and la
dies were then, presented to their ex- ^ 
cellencies and a steady stream of citl- 

I zens followed for over half an hour.
— , In spite of the public notices, many 
n | had failed to provide themselves with 

1 cards, so that the printed list of 
names falls to record by any means 
the whole number of those presented.

^ I After the first half hour the rush slack
ened and by 10.30 the public desire to 
meet the representatives of the King 
had apparently been satisfied and. the 
party took its leave to the accompani
ment of the National Anthem- by the 
combined orchestras.

The reception was most Informal and 
the gathering was truly representative | 
of the city. The costumes varied as , 
widely as the manners and almost ev
ery nationality was represented. The 
earl and countess were very gracious 
and a hearty handshake and sweet 
smile were accorded to all comers, of 
high or low estate.

Many old acquaintances were recog
nized and held for a moment's chat 
and the very air was suggestive of 
democracy.
Shaw, Sir William Mulock and many' 
others received pleasant greetings and" 
Lady Eileen held a little court of her ,r- 
own to the left of the receiving stand.

;l The F. E. Karn Go.,
I 132 Victoria St., ofQu'.ln's't."

Messrs. Fielding and Bmmerson Are 
Pressing His- Claims.!

WAREROOMS

Miss Hanlon, Leslie Holme* J^eU SINGLE TAXERS AND HOUSE FAMINE

ney, Australia; Controller Hubba-d. Aid ■
Dr W S Harrison, Aid J B Hay, Edwin.
T Harden. . .

Miss Jancowski, Aid. S A Jones,
Miss L Kennedy.
A W Laver, Miss Lillian Leaden, W A 

Littlejohn. . - i
Lieut-Col J B Maclean, Fra j 1'armer and Ooulthardt.

I Morley and Miss Morley^Mrs R O Mont- j „ w. Roebuck spoke of the nouso
Wry, «"Herbert M*gan Principal, wncre «$ p„ rent, of
and Mrs Manley, Mrs Maccwiocn lb(- ,p rent theil. houses. The *700 ex-
Wm Mulock, Miss Minnie Madcngan, |t|(m wmlld actually raise the taxes In 
Jesse McClure, R U McPherson Miss liruwa wovth over saw. The rcl'ictlon 
Martha McGowan, Herbert McMillan, or removal of a tat ou ho lines woulu en- 
Mrs T P McCormlch, J H McGhle. courage th»- building so much requires, lu

Cnnt F Norman & 18»;i there were 4400 vacant houses, which
n-Meara fell to 2306 lu 180L and the last repu.-t

Miss Annie v xvieara. —. . n* h,,, nfwcsament cointnlssioucr gave 5T2
Miss Daisy Patterson, George C J „„ ,he total now Vhcant. Out -it the ST.oSr» 

terson, Mrs A G Pearson, Capt ana hp||Seg |n .Foronto these vacancies would 
Mrs Philip E Prideaux, H G and Mrs aoo|| ^ fllled.
Pankhurst Mrs Harry Plnnegar, wm Mr. Roebuck advocated the signing of 
Pointon Miss PattonhlU, Samuel Price. I the petition to submit the single tax pro- 

Miss Penstone, Miss Helen Pen- posai to the people, which the mayor and
- * j ir po.iiey Mise Purse, 23 aldermen had undertaken to do if 8 per
stone, EdWin J H Pauley, «usa rut ^ ()f the pPOpl,. requested It. For this
Miss M Pitts. 40i,) pomes were required.

Wm Quinn. The report of the secretary showed a
Aid and Mrs Ramsden, Miss Katie ,, v,,nut. of *1700 and a merabertlilp of over 

Redican Charles A Reese, Miss M joe The election of officers resulted: Pte- 
Rvan Miss Jessie F Rosse!!, Edgar H : aident, Alan C. Thompson; vice-presidents,
R>an, Miss ae ML.A.; W V- a. Douglas and Julia.i Sale: secretary,
Redway. John Rlc>*rd90n' «-.u-A.. A y Farn^er; trea„ir,r. Charles Phillips,
J Robertson, C H Rust. committee, K. L. Gibson. Milton Kerr Dr.

Dr and Mrs w A Scott Mrs W A M,irpI|ret G0tdoii. J. W. Bemowieh. D. B.
Sherwood, F M Bell Smith, Ronert IR Tyson. Prank Hallman. D.
Somerville, Luther E Stewart, Miss 1<illsmail j Robertson. J. L. Dawkins. Dr.
Atahel Shaw, Controller and Mrs Shaw, 'Iholopson. Charles Kerr, ‘}. Cnrtivrleht. •>.
William Scott, Dr Harley Smith and firming. Dr. Zelgler, J. Don.i.ilson. W. In 
' .. .., Mro P Snafford R A Sta- ' ram. Artîînr W. Roebuck. Dr. Rose. M.
Mrs Smith, Mrs E bPanoiŒ n C-erdon, John enroll. Thomas Allett,
ton. Mrs J Sherwin, Miss M B Sm . M|(. H g R(wl,„ck. Miss Wood. Mrs. Gr i-
P H and Mrs Sims, F A Sullivan, Miss ^ Ml„ Olerhend. J. It. Williamson. M.
Mvrtle Stark, Miss Stevenson, Dr Chas u.|Wf0n ,r> Kerwin. SMenhim Thompson. The annual convention of the Canadian 
H Sheard L. F. Mlllln, S. J. Chubb. E. M. Ashworth, Rankers' Association was concluded y ester- ofi

ThompsoFnr MCUS SSi and refreshments Winded the da, afternoon. ,ts proceeding, were strict- <g|
Thompson, Miss Ltnei t p Thorne, < veiling’s entertainment. ly private, the only annonneement made
C-an ej O0Thor°n ' Miss'I Tobin.T ' '•elug that a committee had l>een appo.nted

The Mavor of Toronto and Mrs. Urqu- to consider the formation of an Institute g
Daniel and Mrs. Urquha'rt. Ill Uni Qlllrmill* liADC of hankers, composed of present members $

Bert Vale.) , w„. M|„ fTlldl 0111^11111 ÜÜC5 I 0( the assmlatloh. %
q h Wallace, Rev Joseph Wild, Miss * . (i. H. Balfour, general manager of the

Watson W C Wilkinson, Robert Wat- Union Bank, was chosen to take the pig re Jj
’ Mrs Watson, H B Wtnkinson, F the Human Body In Health end ! on Ihe council made vacant by the dentil Æ

- Ward i ....... I Of E. E. Wehb. Otherwise the officers ore «
„ Dov. I Disease. tll„ „„„ „„ i.ist year's. §

B h ../at i The mention of sulphur will recall to ] The association entertained Lord Minto <•
Their exctllencies had many caue.a ai. man Qf ug the early days when our to a banquet In the evening, at which Ills (•

the King Edward during the day in mothe,rs and grandnlothers gave vs ! excellency few words expressing |
addition, a deputation from the Dough 0f .sulphur and molasses | y 0,
ters^of the Empire waited upon Laly:y s'ring and fall. Walker replied for the hankers. ^
Minto, including Mrs. MacMahon, • j It was the universal spring and fall 
Davidson. Mrs. Denison. Mrs Hay. purltler-,;
Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. Johnson. M -. - and mind you, this old-fashioned rem-
Kenzie Miss Constance Boulttm. Mrs. gdy waa not wlthout merlt.
Albert Gooderham. Mrs. Anorew a t * ■ j The idea was good, but the remedy 
Land. Mrs. Land rea(l t*le ,aa_ ’ r was crude and unpalatable, and a large 

The executive of the Ontario ^ quantity had to be takerr to get any
Association waited on Lord Minto, and ^ffcct>
Mr. McMurrlch tor the Nowadays we get all the beneficial
voiced the gratitude felt for ! ", f effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
est In the game and his bi Ing. g - centrated form, so that a single grain 
of the Scotch curlers. In rep1^ ia far more effective than a tablespoon-
cellency said it was not a iep fUi of the crude sulphur,
live team, but merely a set or s recent years, research and experi-
fellows who had come out, and O' . ment have*" proven that the best sul- 
had enjoyed their trip. He 'o . phur for medicinal use is that obtained 
returning to Britain, do what he from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and
to spread the glories of Canada. ^ Rold Jn drug stores under the name of 
deputation included W. B. ^£.M^rrV; ’ I Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are 
David Carlyle, J. S. Russell, vv. u. j small chocolate coated pellets and con- 
Intosh, J. A. McFadden. , tain the active medicinal principle of

Last evening Lord Minto was 1 j 8Ulphur in a highly .concentrated, ef- 
guest of the Bankers' Association at fecPve form.
their banquet, prior to the reception pew people are aware of the value of 
the city hall. this form of sulphur In restoring and

Program for To-Day. maintaining bodily vigor and health ;
To-day the Woman's Art Association su]phur acts directly on the liver and 

will present an address to Lady MW-o. excretory organs and purifies and en- 
At 1 o’clock their excellencies will ae riches the blood by the prompt eltm- 
the guests at luncheon of the Toronto lnation 0f waste material.
Hunt, and will be made the recipients Qur grandmothers knew this when 

! of handsome presentations. they dosed us with sulphur and mo-
At 4 o’clock Lord Minto will attend lasseg every spring and fall, but the 

a parade of. the Army and Navy Vet- crudlty and impurity of ordinary 
erans at Portland-square and will re- dowers Df sulphur were often worse 
ceive an address. than the disease, and cannot compare

At 4.30 the ceremony of presenting wlth the modern concentrated prepar- 
the King's color to the Royal Canadi- atdons Qf sulphur, of which Stuart's 
an Dragoons will take place at the Ar- calcium Wafers is undoubtedly the 
mories, followed by the presentation of begt and most widely used, 
addresses by the Northwest Field They are the natural antidote for 

i Force of 1885, the Dominion Artillery ,|ver and kidney troubles and cure 
,, - . 1 Association and the Veterans’ Council. t.onst:pation and purify the blood in.

He Says : lp tne spring repre3entlng the allied veteran»' soc e- & way that often surprises patient and
nf 1RRQ I W9S C O n t î n U a 11 V i ties. This deputation is requested to physician alike.
Of looa 1 was eu d y 1 H»t ln (ront of the headquarters of No. Dr R M Wilkins while experiment-
troubled with boils — one 4 Bearer Co. in tile armories. Ing with sulphur remedies soon found

-ffpr another for about six ! The vice-regal party will return to that the sulphur from Calcium was
coming after anotner ror auuui MX ottawa to night, superior to any other form. He says:
months. I suffered terribly, and —---------------—~ 'For liver, kidney and blood troubles,'

in , very b,d condition. In ”82* ”TïïtvE.r,ït

Aosus. I sot a bo..l= of Burdock Jg-vw,™.5,»,“c25^rKl^1«SS

Blood Bitters, and began to feel the diplomatic corps._____________ suffering from boils and pimples

better after taking it. I kept on Mr. Appointed. and,a^en

until I had used five bottles, and dry UP and disappear in four or five
.«-iithfiillv gav that I was cured i K 1P1 to the separation .if the pro- days, leaving the skin clear and

Can truthfully y e 1 Vi,parks department from the bureau smooth. Although Stuart’s Calcium
and have remained SO ever Since. ! «Mel, It has been :itt.i"he-l to, ami its Wafers is a proprietary article, and . . old—catarrh fifty years.
1 Ko,.» no, had the least Sien of a ,hi,t w’’Voi - nrlra't' ?0,,ï by druggists, and for that reason Catarrhal Powder cures
I have not had the least Sign or a ,rv. und vnorge V 1ate prlvat «-cre tabooed by many physicians, yet I t stronger evidence of

I^Mmrerân- toiisi^ Mr. Boùthwonù.’ ‘ know of nothing ^so safe and reliaible for ^ power o( thi8 wonderful remedy
constipation, liver and kidney trou this universal disease? Want the [ng the afternoon,
bles, and especially In all forms or of the oaae confirmed? Write ;
skin disease as this remedy. Ceorge Lewis, Shamoktn, Pa. He :

At any rate people who are tired of ; „j loolt upon my cure as a mi- 
pills. cathartics and so-called blood pu- j V» „ relieves in ten minutes.
Water’s aWfar ^er,'mlro^Ztable and Dr. Agnew's Heart Our. Relieve, 

effective preparation. 1 ln 80 MU,utee- *

We have a bargain 
room filled with used 
upright pianos, square 
pianos and organs by 
various good {makers. 
If you cannot call to see 
then» write us for com
plete list and particu
lars of our casypay nient 
plan.

- Ottawa, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—It looks 
as If F. B. Wade, chairman of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Construction Com
pany, will go over to the railway com
mission as chairman. He had a longTbe annual 'meeting of the Single Tax 

Association was made tl*e occasion of a interviéw with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
it is said this proposition discuss
ed. Mr. Wade ,'s claims are being JÎ 
strongly urged by the minister of fin- S 
ance and the minister of railways, who | 

come from the same part of the Do- g 
His appointment -would also a

®®®®SX3®S
pleasant reunion last night in St. George's 
Hall. A program of music and readings 

contributed by tlu Misses Donaldson,
l Iff

was
McCaul and Lois Graham and Messrs. E. J.!* a9i

Typewriters!minion.
meet with general favor among the <•> 
Liberals.

It is conceded that it would be much V 
more easy to get a new chairman for Jg 
the G. T. P. than for the railway com- ® 
mission. For the commission the chair- ® 
man must not only have a good_ldea of V 
railway management, but must have S 
knowledge of railway law. It was; the 
combined knowledge of these that made * 
Mr. Blair so acceptable as a chairman. JjJ 
As far as Mr. Wade is concerned, the ® 
salary would be *2000 a year more, and ® 
It is generally believed that he would ® 
accept the chairmanship of the com- @ 
mission. Of course the air is full of all $ 
kinds of rumors, but Mr. Wade seems ® 
the most likely, i

A cabinet meeting was held to-day, X 
but only routine business was trans- g 
acted. i W

WAS ONCE OF TORONTO.:
.11

AllUon SlntJt of Montreal, Who Has 
Disappeared. Has Friend* Here#

Allison Slms.wbosc mysterious disappear
ance a week or 10 days ago Is causing a 
good deal of conjecture in Montreal bnsi- 

and social circles. Is w'ell known in

lo m si. lbuis fi»
•••••• remingtons, underwoods,

EMPIRES, SMITH PREMIERS,
barlocks.ham monds, 

ETC., ETC., -ETC.

We sell all Makes of Typewriters— 
new and rebuilt.

9»W

Col. Denison, Controllernt ss

Passed Thru City Last EveningTir^n,agentUV° H^uchC8,r
■ Route—The Press and Hi» T-Tm." •S5SM&X

_ . Brock & Co.. Gordon, Mackay & -Co. and
Retirement. Wyld, Darling & <.>. with Whom he trans-

act«l business. He was considered most 
<51 pa bio and was personally popular, lie 

prominent in social life, and was a 
-Ton are just a couple of weeks too I member of the National «'tub and >’f the

■ . „ 1 Argonaut Rowing Club. lie was also an
late to create a sensation, Mr. Blair, , enthusiastic horseman. A few years ago
said The World man to the late chair- : he went to Montreal to take a prominent

part in the management of the business 
there, and was shortly afterward luairied

I
8Some Who Were There.

Among those present who left cards 
were- the following:

Mrs Anger, Mrs W R Adamson. Wil
liam Anderson, George Anderson, Mrs 
George Anderson, Dr. E Herbert 
Adams.

Mrs Ed Burnham, Mrs A B Barry, 
J Jones Bell, Ernest W Barber, Miss 
W V Bosworth, Dr W H Walton Ball, 
Mrs J Bywater. A O Beardmore, Mrs 
W K Billing, Thomas Bland, William 
Blackie.

A B Coo, Miss Edith Creighton, Dav
id Creighton, Miss M Cuthbertson, Mrs 
George W Cook, Miss Code, E H Cross, 
Thomas Caswell. Mr Curry, Hon Geo. 
A Cox, E. W. Emerson and Mrs Coats- 
worth, Mrs F Bruce Carey, John 
Creighton, Miss Nellie Carman. A E 
Cain, Mrs Lome Coates, Mrs Louis E 
Crown, John Chambers, R T Coady.

Lieut-Col. Clarence A Denison, Geo 
T Denison, jr., Lieut.-Col. George T 
Denison and Mrs Denison, Rupert and 
Mrs Davids, Andrew Darling and Mrs 
Darling, Lleut.-Col. J M Delamere, 
Mrs J H Davies. Master P W Davies, 
Miss Donnell, Charles S Dakin, Buf
falo, N. B.

Harry T and Mrs Eager. S M Early.
Mrs John Finch, John S Fielding, -Dr 

Ferguson, Mrs and Miss Fewson, Perci- 
val Foot. E Reginald Fair, Mrs T At
wood Fair and Miss Fai-, W H Figary. 
John H Fraser. George Fensom. Robert 
Forbes. Miss Florence D Fisher, C L 
Fellowes. James S Fullerton. K.C.

John M. Gander. Miss A L Gentle. H 
DGardner, N H Griffith. Lieut-Col G ra
se! t. Mrs Wm (Radish. Capt James 
Genge. Miss N Giles. Hon J M and Mrs 
Gibson. Aid G R Geary, Aid J J Gra
ham.

Mrs F J H Hazard, Miss E Hinch,

I
■ î1

SPECIALMAY FORM AN INSTITUTE.man of the railway commission last
night at the Union Station, where tbfe to Miss McLean of this city, 
transportation- expert was found in the 
private car "Qpeonga,” on his way to 
St. Louis. . 1

"1 don't want to make any sensa
tion.” genially replied Mr. Blair. "I 
have been feeling rather tired, and 
thought I needed a little holiday. The Boston, Nov.
weather at St- Louis just now is de- students of the Massachusetts Institute of
lightful and the P^OP ® a,"f °c i Technology a ml the police, following the 
there in crowds. I thought I d go, too. , ‘ •
I have not seen any of the big fairs I college parade oh the night of Nov. 2, is 
: !;.!!!!, .«Lthbhni u j being Investigated by the police ccunnis-
and did not expect to see th , | Sonera. The hearing begun to-day.
seemed a good opportunity to go. Henry 8. Pritchett, representing ti.c iu-

“I was In London at the time of the | stltute. .*1 pneu red as complainant against 
great Paris Exposition and was too | the police. He testified that oil the night 
busy to go over there. Yes, I remem- i In question be had seen the students go up 
her the Glasgow Exhibition of 1888. It I tile steps of the Rogers Building nhd lume
ns a comparatively small one, but the \ dlately after his attention was attracted
art exhibit was one f finest col- | UyH”^dtHlnuLl: '"^Vlice 'whacked' the 
lections ever made. I remember that , ^mlontg wlleneVer they saw a 
very well.” j They struck them as they wynt down the

Mr. Blair was not quite so commun!- steps, and when the college men reached the 
cative on public affairs. sidewalk the mounted police charged Into

“I saw the despatch in the papers the crowd. The officers appeared to have 
about Mr. Wade, but I don’t know any- lost their heads, and became brutal jiLd did 
thing further. My own plans have things dangerous to the students and to tbe
been perfectly clear from the first. The I n,. denied that the students attempted to 
papers tell me I have not succeeded in storm t^e stc»ps. 
carrying out my object, but they don’t 
appear to be very well informed as to 
what that is.”

Mt. Blair gave it to be understood 
that the unceasing demands made upon 
his energies have been rather a severe j _ 
tax for a man of his years, and that 
the necessity for a more remunerative 
occupation equally requires his adhe
sion to the plans he formed at the time 
of his resignation.

FOR TEN DAYS WE WILL SELL NEW 
MACHINES FOR HALF THE REGU

LAR PRICE. IF YOU ARE 
INTERESTED IN

:
Canadian Banker's Association Con- d 

elude—-Officers Re-Elected. «•
68 BOSTON’S BRUTAL POLICE.

$ES 5Charged With Whacking Students 
of Institute of Technology.

anada Remingtons11. —The clash between §mpeg and
m IT WILL PAY YOU TO WRITS) 

OR CALL AT OUR OFFIOB.
hart, (9)

years of cartful 
rong birds fto- (•")New Machines

At Cut Prices

ron and 
Miss Weir, J J (t)

d Bread
is why it can be 
upon and why there 
such an mormon, 
maud for It. lOo- lbo 
ige- 3 large cakes.

< liaiice.
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.

THE DOMINION TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canada. *

J. C. REDDICK, 
Manager & Proprietor.

NO TERMINUS YET. S

In reply to a query from The World ® 
as to whether the G.T.R. had chosen 
a western terminus or not, Charles M. '-*<j 
Hays wired yesterday afternoon:

Montreal, Que., Nov. 11.—Cannot S'a*» © 
definitely as to Pacific terminus, as it @ 
has not yet been decided, awaiting x 
important surveys and reports of engl- ® 

Charles M. Hays. ©

tonic and cure-all,
16 Yongc-street Arcade,

ds on the Standard W •»

Id Seed Phone M. 3734.
§

pSSaSMC
las St.. Lead*. 0*

AIT’S A SECRET.i,: Am sDeliberations of Municipal Labor 
Party Not Given Publicity. |j ®®®®®®®®$®®®®®®®®@®i*>?X<5:£C*) II neer.

N SYSTEM, i

i. ,s—abn ak-dowo. j
:t sustain tbe ,)Stt-m. 0
uses (for thev arc al- c,
BuremuCitbesame. ^

emmessential in all such

Who Owned the Pigeon fThe Municipal I-uhor Party Diet behind 
closed doors in Richmond Hall last night, 
and held a long and- apparently heated 
discussion, hut at the conclusion ot the 
meeting announced that they had nothing 

There was a fair attedanee.

exs®
W. A. O’Brien. Sklbbereen. Haldi- 

mand County, writes: "On Nov. 9 my : 
men found a dead pigeon on the bam 
floor. Its color was white with buff | 
spots and Its neck was crimson and 
blue. On the.left leg was a ring with ’ Myeterlonn 
the inscription "C. B., 19, 1903.’ The 
onwer can have the ring by writing 
me.”

i

One Came Out After 
The Other.

TRUSTEE BULLIES PUPILS.MURDER AND ARSON.
t

California. Principal KIHa Makes This Charge 
Against Trustee Martin.

Now Roosevelt Is for Peace. Crime la 
Causing Four Deaths.

. VI to give out. ------
Washington, Nov. 11. --Great Britain have pp|le meeting was to inelude uulv a cereal t- 

a I ready indicated lier willingness to par- v<i delegates from the various “locals” in 
tlvipnte in another peace conference, so the city, and the objeet was to tllseuss 
that tlie announcement of Denmark's in- tll0 attitude, of organized labor In the next 
tention to do so will make three of the ra- elections, the ndvisaliility of naming
tions of the world enrolled m favor of Vre- ,.<.rtnln candidates of their own for council 
siilont Roosevelt's proposition.. Mexico and am| ^he endorsing of those present mem- 
Great Britain, however, have auvepted only porK wlio it was. felt are favorable to labor 
In principle, leaving the question of date interests, 
and program for the meeting open, so that 
the time for another conference remains 
quite indefinite.

1& ENERGY Auburn Cal Nov. 1L—It Is now known Kingston, Nov. 11.—At the meeting of 
that Jnllqs Weber, bis wife, tbe 10-year- the board of education last night a letter 

Use Connell's Coni. o|d dllugbter, Bertha, and their son, Vaul,
Mrs. Jones, when asked the question d 14 years, were miirdered l ist i tght 

“What coal do you burn?" said: “Why. * ankn0wu assassin, who set tiro to lie 
Connell's.’VDoyou like it?” ‘You bet ■ endeavor to cover bis crime.

gY&TSsurasKtt r«*ÆKÏ.SSÎ.“srasf«Tiï'ïï: a ssr.JK — —* »- - *—
Connell Anthracite Mining Co.. Limited,
Edward Wheler, General Manager.

mrfBC of the «!=->- !was read from 8. Ellis, principal of the 
collegiate Institute, stating that Prof. Mar
tin. v. member oi the hoard, had recently 
entered a collegiate class room and Inter
fered In an offensive way, that he had used 
bullying and abusive language to the pu
pils, indulged In vulgar sheers at their work, 
and used adverse criticism before the class 
as t<i the management of the school, lie 
protested against a trustee assuming, such 
mu attitude. Prof. Martin denied the 
charges and asked for a f*ill investigation. 
Aeeordingly a special committee was ap
pointed to hear tbe cose. The affair . Is 
simply another of the little feuds that have 
for a long time past existed between a few 
trustees and Mr. Ellis. Prof. Martin is 
teacher of mathematics Id the Iloyal Mili
tary College.

u;'W:3*

Suffered with Boils for Six 

Months.
Further meetings will be held.

CREMATED ALIVE.

MP OF LIFE
LFRESH, *
i:--
"storativ, i. 2

: Stamen

. ,.,'vrr-faihng j:s,incd to cast mW j 
rr,, ,-dcd it or Ug (
Loft'im»=a1lment..g

SSMI

Madrid. Nov. 11.—Vincente Lopez, n
smith, of Qulrogn. in the Province of Lugo, 

j has been tortured to death on Ills smithy

BY PROXY. examination of tbe bodies showed that 
i Mis Wf'bcr and the children had b<1 nI Sr’bS%ZnT„Te reral^uu’. and

Conn., Nov. ll.-Law- WHwri'tiTrhfathcr. wt^was not

and seriously

made ln the inirnlng tlinberA. and his
found lit the bathroom of the dwelling, 

ite, tow, had been «bot.

Mr. Elie Braizeau, Meadowside 
Station, Ont., tells of his ex
perience with Boilç and e

Burdock Blood Bitters.

What tlie Baby Xeedcil.
I suffered from nervousness and fire, 

headache until one day about a year 
ago it suddenly occurred to me what whllo th(. famnv WP1(. sleeping, and bound 
a great coffee drinker I was and I an(j gagged Lopez, his nephew, and two 
thought maybe this might hsive some- servants. As they threatened to kill Lopez
thing to , do with my trouble, so 1 unless lie gave them money, he showed
shifted to tea for awhile but was no them where ilbO was hidden. -
better if -invihimr worse Not von tent with this, they de ma tided• A4 »,I ‘in>.thingT „ more, and proceeded to torture Lopez. Wlvn

At that time I had a baby four tl|(i qodared that there was no more
months old that we had to feed on tne lnonPV ln the house they curried him out
bottle, until an old lady friend told mv i,i's smithy and laid iilm near the fire, 
to try Postuni Food Coffee, 
months -ago I commenced using Vos- 
tum, leaving off the tea and coffee, and lows, and Lope* was slowly roasted As tie

persisted in bis declaration that the rob
bers hud all Ids money, they throw him over 
the fire and burnt him to death.

Afterwards they plundered the house 
from top to bottom, and. having made 11 
good meal, disappeared without leaving any 

"I have no desire to drink anything truce of their Identity, 
flut Postum and know it has benefited

Jealousy Lead, to Tragedy.Four masked bandits entered his house
, ,,nd eon Southington, 

rence Defalce. shot 
wounded Carrie Jtmity at her home to
day and then shot himself. He Is dy
ing. The Jimlty girl was shot in the 
back, and It is believed that she will 

She is a daughter of Frank 
who also «vus in the room |

WROTE THREATHNINV LETTERS.

STROKE OK .LUCK.recover.
Jimlty.
when the-shooting occurred. Jealousy 
is aid to have caused the tragedy?

Barrle.Nov. 11.—The fall assizes open- | 
ed here to-day, Chancellor Boyd presid
ing and R. D. Gunn, K.C., of Orillia, 
acting as crown prosecutor. Frank 1 i 
Pugh of Orillia Township was found 
guilty of writing threatening letters to ( 
Mrs. Held of that township.

-Commenting ou the ILondon, Nov. 11.
convention, Tbe Ih.lly New «Three which they lit.

Then one of the bandits worked the hel- Anglo-Kreneh
We don't grudge a few Islands on the 

liberty to bully 
weigh

ietaya:
coast of East Africa or

coiton of Morocco when we
against these the tremendous boons o^itialli
ed In Egypt and Newfoundland. After the

-ok*- '«t

His Maicsty
M'bich it i* * forgery* Tiof only have my headaches and r.er- 

Vous troubles entirely disappeared but 
" since then I have been giving plenty 
of nurse for my baby and have a large, 
healthy child now.

WE PROVE ITwas

$1000 REWARDCatarrti and Colds Can 
be Relieved in 10 Min
utes, and Permanent
ly Cured.

WORKS good luck. 1carbuncles, 
seen them For a Case of Incurable Con

stipation.
To a person who can’t be cured of 

Constipation by Dr. Hamilton;» PH Is 
the above reward will be paid. No 
cathartic medicine gives such lasting 
satisfaction! or effects such marvelous 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Relief 
Immediately follows for headache, bil
iousness and stomach disorders. No 
griping palus, no burning sensations, 
nothing but the most pleasant relief 
attends the use of Dr. Hamilton’s pUls 
—Others not so good.

PROCEEDINGS PRIVATE. THE CALM BEFORE.my children, and I hope all who have
children will try Postum and find out i , , .. ,_ _ . „ . _ ., .. , . , . Thp ..vonitivc of the Toronto Iteform As-

met .last night rin St- «verge’s

Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich. hl. priH-p<.dl,ig« were private.
Both tea and coffee contain quan- Arrangements for the convention on the 

titles of a poisonous drug called Oaf- 23rd wow advanced, 
feinc that directly affects the heart, 
kidneys, stomach and nerves. Postum Morley With Rooseelt.
is made from cereals only, scientific- Washington. November 11.—President 
ally blended to get the coffee flavor- Roosevelt entertained a number of 
Ten days’ trial of Postum in place of quests at the White House to night :r: 
tea or coffee will show a health secret honor of John Morley. the British par- 
worth more than a gold mine. There’s Hament;<rian. who is now visiting him.
a reason. ----- ------------—--------------

Get the book. “The Road to Well- Results at Aqueduct. Pimlico nnrt Li- 
ville," in each pkg. 1 tonia in The Toronto Sunday World.

TO
d 8 tee*

11 DescrlPtl<M*

FFICE 
JADE EAST

very quiet about the parlia-Affairs were 
mTb<*,,pranfl*r îèTt^rly and most of the 

rJ’gofng to St. Louis

day or two.
T. M.Preston.M.L.A., was a visitor dur-

akers an
.lers.

in aboil.”
There is nothing like Burdock ! w —

Blood Bitters for bad blood, boils, it. m i. at the King
pimples, dyspepsia, indigestion, Edward.
or any trouble arising from the ( ^ Minto.a fareweu to Toronto- m 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood, i this week’s Toronto Sunday World.

cures as
Baldwin of -h" Otis Elevator Co. Chrysanthemum Party nt Toltlo.

Toklo. Nov. 11—The emperor to-day 
! gave his annual chrysanthemum party 
i In the nark of tho Aoyama Palace, 
where he entertained about 1000 guests.
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Bell Phone Company Boss 
Owns Streets of Toronto

SATURDAY MORNING-;

:—i
UNITED-T. EATON C°maintained and enlarged with much 

eloquence on the greater value of the 
bonds of sympathy than of material

, beneflt. This declaration was avowedly MVe give better Te3 and better VALUE than
made for the purpose of refuting the other firm i(1 existence. “ RESULT ”12
prevalent idea that the opposition party j

180 in Britain are, to say the least of It, million p3Ckets Sold 3011113 Y"_________ é.....• . .

LM not greatly enamored of the movement ■■ *| ■■ ■■ ■■■ Jflft ft
.46 apparent In all parts of the empire ■ ■

A06 towards closer aft Bj S 3
Singularly enough, Mr. Morley, be- ™ W

.76 fo«gi^n«tole assurance of ^P0im: EJB ■ — AM ■ ■ AM f The privy counci, ha, dismissed the ap-

ss~ -—UilllllUftI £"r,r.r’Tr. »» r„-
Interests entirely from those or MM MHMiMiM ^M etraln the company from entering upon or

the empira Do not suffer yourselves, nAV|nn Tea Blank OF Natural GreCO. Lead tearing ap the streets of the city for the
he said, to be caught In the quarrels CeylOO ^3, BlaCK O parpose of erecting poles or stringing wires,

j ! and entanglements of the old world. paCKCtS Only. By 811 V« TOCC To. The decision practically gives to the com- cl t y wins Over C.P.R.
Special anus » agents sa wholesale rates te You have the advantage of being able Highest Award and Gold Medal at 8t. Louis. ______________ pany power to do as It pleases In the city. The action against the C.P.B., over the

aevedealen on spplicstioo. Adverthleg raa.ee tn do go. and you will no doubt be '--------- >----- «------- ' " »»*»* under the necessity of ob gtemtlv^alte^n tee E^lu^ wu^de-

'. TT, " C ‘Vir.-T *“ - «•' *r w"‘ * *"»TI,ER BEI>"I,™EIIT store ? j « r, SIS Sty;, tsrs 'SS1
■M.«te. JSHSwm tLSZJZ **. -"u-i.ee »,WW,“ —„ “ „ „ <-™ïëï S.uîVHM.-'SSi.- .“USS;

! rmeinfpnt If Canada is to remain The city will soon be driven to or and R|4,limoll(| streets, Bnt— i h.rc, vlio gaie a decls n to pay. interest on tbe amounts unpaid since !
« nonnnt remain gnnizinsr searching parties to locate a ----------- ' city. This was reversed by the court of . June 28, 1808, the flat* on which thcclty's

within the empire f th carneale library Rumors have been gathering during sppeal, whose opinion hns now been sus- title was proven. The rent began In 180.ri,
o!nnf from the things of the empire, site for the Carnegie nnrary. ; . , _ un„ and is renewable In 50 years. The city loses

« (o at neare Canada' ------- — . . the past few wéehs to the effect that an I toined. The company s argument was has ni,out $4000 in interest, but the authorities
When the empire is at peace, vaimu Why c&n.t General Stoessel and nis, nt worMng in the interest of a big ed on the fact that It having secured a are well satisfied with the result. The
Is at peace; If the empire Is Involved gar|1gon hurry up a„d be massacred Amer;can departmental store, has been " franchise from the Dominion government «W is ordered to pn, toar-Aftl.. of
in war Canada is also Involved. and en(J at „„ thlg galUng public sus- a proepectlve eye on a site In : to construct lines of communication, "for peB,lt_ gJtL cTn'8. 0-

Mr. Money's advice was eagerly «e s- pt.nge- a- Toronto. The same rumor gained the general advantage of Canada," it was At 0^g“e I "" vestrday Ju“‘ice An-

ed upon by the government organs, 7I7ZZ nr th. Quebec ground » Year ago, when the Rueeell , exempt from the act of the local leglslu- glll] gave jU(igme„t setting aside the stay
who saw In It a declaration in favor of Just let the leader of the Q House property was purchased by »j Inre, which prodded for the protection of o( procee(]|ngs grunted liy the master-ln-

. "munapjBnt" in Canada_ government change his name to Mr. j Toronto gentleman, acting It was said the municipalities. chambers In the $luo-a-day penalty suitstheir cry of militarism *n C*"“a ; * ,parent and Mr. Flynn wU, readily In behal? of a United States syndicate, ^ ^ Teast » fur as fte ,tbe non-performance
in Britain,, and, O Parentjnd^ Mr.^ hut that gentleman still declines to say j^eTo'mmwd Ltd that“,f ti!= °* °f th<i, agr:meJ,t"

^ anything on the subject. Ihe latest foclorn 1 charter conveyed such powers as . Anglin says the right to make dc-
His remarks were probably an oblique; The M1 Te.ephone Çompany hav- -itèrent,oned ^e^the^com^ ^ed by the^omp^y, the act was ultra
allusion to the outcry against Lord ing established ownership of Toronto a Rk.hmonci to Victoria- Apply to Parliament. hnn nulP^nu"'!^? Jni? n?" 1?J_thP “j*1"111'
Dundonald, which, had he only known,, gtreetg> wm at once assume the tunc- gtreet The property in question be- Mayor IJrquhart reported It to the hoard. „„d that he "cannot regard anVrmciTon
Was a piece of the most Insincere elec- ,jcng Qf the police and order citizens to iongg almost entirely to Mrs. Jane An- He said the judgment might be legally cor. this point as Intended to serve any other

i dersop of 341 Church-street and Major rect, bat In equity It was Indefensible, and purpose than delay."
* IJ. Knox Leslie. It approximates In 

Ottawa is trying to buy the street value about $200.000 and so far as the 
THE WAY TO MEAL WITH THE on account of "militarism," but as the developed whe-.down town district Is concerned Is one

BELL MONOPOLY. , name was a bug-bear to a section of railway. It has y „ 'of the most desirable locations to he
mistaken tn "As the community the cry was greedily tier the city wed* ^ had, In that the buildings are of corn-

theory that the city's way out of He raiged that it might prejudice their , Press, to be included n , ^Whens^enhoweven last night both , "^T^^A^wX/tolinklng UhsKSSiute^thl h? *Um»''years

difficulties with the Bell Telephone judgment and inflame their sentiment., y p' ---------- - ’of the owners denied knowledge of the hjm for thL, offer nt a5 yPat in Gaspe and of ago. There were a number of otbo/gen-
Company is an appeal to the Dominion Ha(j Lord Dundonald acquiesced in Mr. | It hag t>een judicially affirmed thftft project, tho there had been some talk ,nying that he expects to go to Ottawa tlemen, too, who urc well advanced in years
government. The only solution of the Fisher's doings while acting minister U, Bell Telephone Company own, To-j of^but ^plni^ ^ new ””t We<'k'_______ ïuiL™* ke,•', tQ exerH8e tb<1,r tru-
situation Is a municipal telephone sys- 0f militia he would have remained tlie j r0nto's streets, but the company maY departmental store would pay In To
tem, and preparation for the early In- high chivalrous gentleman whose only ' graciously allow us to shovel the snow ronto lt mugt favor a site In the middle
etnllatlon of a people's service Is the ambition was to do his duty and serve cfp the sidewalks. west district on Spadlna-avenue,

Canada to the bept of his ability.
Every other recourse open to the city There is no party In Canada that 

has been tried and has proved a failure. ; faVors “militarism.” Bub there are
We have appealed to the Dominion many Canadians who want to see the
parliament, and we have appealed to public services kept free from impro-

In each case the city has per interference. “And if Canada is to

B. 25fffito IMitOi WoWL
6^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWV\)VVVVVVVVNI

AMemiig N pubtiihed every day
in A. year,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE t STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
m C ne year, Daily, Sunday Included *6.00 

Six month. * “
Three months *
One month " *
One year, without Sunday..
61* mouths 
Four mon the 
Three month»
One month

he favored going to the Dominion parlia-

troller Hubbard said he was not surprised 
at the judgment in regard to trunk lines, 
but it seemed strange so far as the local 
lines were concerned. *

The mayor then brought up. the question 
of telephone tenders, and said the com
panies that had been negotiating should be 
nsked to pnt in specifications of their own. 
Controller Spence said if nothing could bp 
done, an agreement should be made with 
the Bell Company, as the city was losing 
$20,000 a year for nothing. The companies 
will be notified.

Clothing toSuit Any Man;
Judgment of Privy Council Dis

misses the Appeal of the City 
Agsinst thé Mon°P°*y. 1 Well suited ? Of 

course you are if you
bought your Fall Suit
at EATON’S. We

*m
1United States « Great Britain.

Tiny also laalod. free delivery la any part ef 
Taranto oi suburbs. Laeal agents la almost every 
own aad village of Ontario will ieclode free delivery 
at the above rates.

I their leave not the least
cause for complaint in 
the clothing we make. 
It’s the acme of style 
and fine tailoring and 
—most moderate in 
price.
Men's Winter Overcoats,

made from all-wool cheviot- 
fieisbed tweed, in stripes and 

check,made in «ingle- 
breasted box back 
style, with half bel», 
well lined and trim
med, balance of sev
eral lines which have 
been in stock, and 
selling at $10.60, 
«12.50 and $16.00. 
Monday....................

-■S&vÿ".*'

TH» WORLD.

, 1SS£!B. F, Lockwood, spent t

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World caa be had at the fallowing Now

ïïMmiï 
■ .

Stands:
Windsor Hotel............................
St Lawrence Hall.,...........
J. Walsh, tl St. Johg St...........
Peacock A Jones........................
ElHcott-square News Stand.... 
Wolverine News Co ........

'....Montreal. 
*. .Montreal
.........Quebec.
........ Buffalo,

Buffalo. 
.Detroit, Mtch.

Dispatch and Ageny Co.....................Ottawa
and all hotels and newsdealers. a cry not unknown 

v.ith which he Is in entire aympathy...............New York.St. Denis Hotel.................
P.O. News Co., «7 Dearbom-tt~......... Chiciso.
John McDonald............................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............... .
Kaymond A Doherty...I 
P. W. Large, 145 Fleet St ...London. B.C, Bog. 
All Railway News Stands and Traîna

/
Winnipen, Min. 
,.St. John. N- A 8.95p

tlon tactics possible, even in Canada, "move on.” 
Lord Dundonald was not objected to

tarirai Rnitmiais Prepare. Men's Deuble-Breaatetf Suita; In all-wool, soft finish, navy blue serge, 
also dark domestic tweeds, good linings and trimmings,
sizes 34 to 44 ............................................................................

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits; brown with red and blue mixture, and 
narrow grey stripe, In single-breasted sacque style.
Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44 ....................................

Men's Scotch Tweed Suits; in the new shades of brown and grey, faint 
stripe effects, with overplalde; In single or double breast
ed shapes; linings and trimmings to correspond; sizes
34 to 44 ......................................................................................

Men’s Fancy Coloréd Worsted Suits; fine Imported goods, dark grey 
ground with small check of black and grey, lined with best quality 
Italian; silk-stltched edges; made in single-breasted 
sacque style; sizes 36 to 44 ....................................................

500
Mayor Urquhart Is

900
Among them we might mention 

William Gillespie, father of the Messrs. 
Gillespie, who is verging oil 80 years of 
age; Robert Campbell, Thomas Murphy, Mi
chael Hurley and others.

Quebec, Nov. 11.--‘A rumor is current In 
political circles that Fitzpatrick, minister 
of justice, tendered his resignation from the 
cabinet to Laurier, and will be succeeded 
by Aylesworth. It Is said the resignation 
was not made public until a safe seat was 
found for the new minister of justice.

MOO
where the thickly populated well-to- 

thousand trees are soon to fall do disrtict might be catered to, withoutduty of the hour. Berlin, Nov. 11.—Allau Huber anuounces 
that he will be an independent candidate 
In North Waterloo in the approaching On
tario elections.

Ten
before the ax in Toronto, so that we, the long journey by street car down 
can soon say, In the words of The lo%vn* _ \

Montreal Star, “the merry music of the j.jbxt WEEK AT STAR THEATRE, 
stumping machine Is again heard In

16-00.'
Whitby, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The Con- 

servatives of South Ontario consider that 
this riding is no longer Liberal. The elec- 

Sam Devere's company this year ib tlou of Veter Christie to the commons
S 1 "wheel °or £

lhe best burlesque and musical talent | Tohn Rh11 Dow, b a., barrister, etc.,
and this fact will be positively provüd ! ti,|a town, liml a. life-long Conservative, 
when his company appears at the Star] nr. Dow Is not personally anxious to enter 

In Larry Smith'a contest, believing that the honor should 
and Joe J. Sullivan and Miss Champion 1 go to Charles Calder ot ^ookUn, who^ne 
he has a trio of fun makers that will frequently contested 1:l£ rldln, 
be hard to duplicate. Outside of their be ^.entuafly the (tindidnte of the
efforts in the two musical skits, "Every- pnrt„ lt ,10t known here whether Hon. 
thing Upside Down" and “Down on the .70|)n Dryden will eontest the riding or not, 
Pike," they appear In a sketch called ' 11is now looked on ns an outsider, tho 

This Is a clever he Is still running bis farm at Brooklln.
Tho he Is without a doubt the strongest 
candidate the Liberal party can And In 
South Ontario, yet his ability to defeat 

is in doubt.

Have One of Your Own—An UmbrellaNewmarket, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The ex
ecutive committee of the North York He-1 
form Association met here yesterday to de- ! 
eide upon a date and make preliminary ur- j 
rangements for holding a nominating eon- j 
vention. H. W. Fleury of Aurora presided, 
and never in the history of the association 
were there so many executive officers pre
sent at a meeting before. They are very 
much agitated over the probability of an 
almost Immediate dissolution of the local 
legislature. Hon. E. J. Davis having re
signed, the whole countryside is stirred up 
over the selection of his successor, 
outcome of the meeting was the decision 
to hold a mass meeting of the Reformers 
of North York in the town hall, Newmar
ket, on Saturday. Nov. 19, at 1.30 p.m.. 
when a standard-bearer for the party will 
be selected. Prominent names mentioned 
In this connection are : H. 8. Cane, mayor 
of Newmarket, who probably could have 
the nomination if he desired it;
Fleury of Aurora, who is not very anx
ious for the honor, and W. C Wlddlfleld. 
The probabilities are that Mr. Wlddlfleld 
will be the unanimous choice, unless it Is 
the desire of the convention to Introduce a 
non-resident candidate, which is 
Iy contingency. Mr. Wlddlfleld is a brother 
of J. H. Wlddlfleld, sheriff of York, hud 
brother-in-law of H. S. Cane, a possible 
candidate. There Is no rivalry among the 
prospective nominees, and whoever gets the 
nomination will be supported heartily by 
the party.

the courts. Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas; fine Austrian cloth covers, mercerized, 
guaranteed fast black, steel rod and frame, J^ongo and 

, natural wood handles; regular $1.00; Monday ................

our midst."
remain an integral part of the British 

It is time now for the city to look emp|re she has duties as well as rights, 
neither to Ottawa nor to th% courts part of these duties is to he able to de- 
for protection, but to itself. A muni- 
eipal telephone system will speedily 
terminate the city's subjection to the 
will of the Bell Telephone Company.
In no other way can relief from tho 
domination of the Bell be obtained. The 
Bell Telephone Company has steadily 
pursued a policy of aggression against 
the city and Its latest achlevemenKln 
{securing Judicial authority to plant its 
pôles and tear up pavements at Its own 
sweet will Is something more than the 
city will stand. The Bell monopoly Is 

in practical possession of our

met with defeat.
•59A POLICY OF GUARANTEES.

The Warm Boy’s a Healthy BoyThe Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company issues a most remarkable pol
icy, known as the "Guaranteed Invest
ment Plan.” By this policy the in
sured has a positive guarantee of ad
vance on his policy ^hould he die be
fore the close of the dividend period. 
For Instance, If he should die at the 
end of the fifteenth year, not only 
would the face of the policy be paid to 
his heirs, but also all the premiums

fend herself, and whatever establish
ment is necessary for that purpose 
should be kept in the highest state of 
efficiency possible. There Is no "mili
tarism" about that—lt Is a plain and 
simple business proposition. If Britain 
should ever be Involved in war in a Jun 
cause, Canadians will do as they have 
done before and jçyfully give her sons 
In aid of the common empire. Had Mr. 
Morley advised them to stand in the 
empire for peace, and to use their Influ
ence against needless war there might 
have been some sense in It. But to ad
vise Canada, while remaining In the 
empire, to stand aloof from it In time 
of danger, is a counsel ndt of union but 
of dismemberment- 

What Canada has most to fear from 
is the growth of trusts, corporations 
and Industrial combinations who are 
attempting to do here What has already 
been done in the United States. There 
are states of the republic which are en
tirely trust controlled, and In which 
the "free and Independent” citizens 
cannot even call their souls their own. 
Legislatures are being exploited, town 
councils bought and sold, valuable 
franchises and public rights acquired 
at fractions of their value, either in 
perpetuity or for extended periods, and 
all these are being attempted in Can
ada to-day. These eminent Liberal 
leaders who are so ready with their ad
vice against a non-existent bogey had 
not a word to say upon the growth of 
improper Influences in the politics of 
the Dominion. Presumably, being Eng
lishmen. they are opposed to electoral 
and municipal corruption, they belong 
to a party wh 
to stand, In Britain for the people and 
In defence of public right, but they 
were dumb. Perhaps Mr. Morley may 
have thought his doing so would have 
been an Interference with the then 
pending election. If he did he tacitly 
condemned the party who call them
selves "Liberal," but who in practice 
betray the rights of the people. On 
such matters there should be no dis
tinction of party, and lt is of evil omen 
for Canada that the government does 
not adopt this principle, but prefers 
to hitch its wagon to the car of the 
corporation and trust magnate.

Theatre next week.
Beys’ 3-Pieee Suite In Single-Breasted' Sscque, and 2-Plece Suits In Nor- 

folk Jacket Styles; made from aJl-wool dark brown and grey mixed 
tweeds; lined with Italian; knee pants; sizes 27 to 33; Q. A Q 
regular $4 60, $6.00; Monday ................................................ UTG

B°ytrimmed w0,^

throughout with Italian; sizes 20 to 26; special Mon- ^..QQ

The

“The. New Father." 
creation by Charles Horowitz, and is 
an adroit burlesque on that ubiquitous 
but always entertaining youngster,
Buster Brown. Gertie Le Clair and her
three pickannlnles in an act far from Fifth Ward Conservatives will bold their 

paid after the tenth would be returned. the ordinary. The “Great Zara Trio ’ annnal meeting In Buclld-avenue hall on 
Another feature Is that all premiums three gymnasts who do seemingly !m- Monday night, 
after the fifth will be loaned, if neces- j possible things in a manner that Is

« it. d.„h.u„ « SrHrs. “p£

between the tenth year and the year cf and hairraising movements. "The New
York Newsboys’ Quartet” Is really an 
entertainment that Is a show In Itself.
Sam Devere is Just as capable an artist 
as ever, his strong, sweet voice Is as 
resonant as of yore and his fingers have 
not lost their deftness in manipulating 
the banjo.

dayMr. Dow

Every Need in Men’s FurnishingsH. W.

One advantage a man enjoys shopping 
in our men's section is the great choice. It 
includes the whole gamut of this season s 
furnishing*.
Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets-

worsted finish, mohair binding, pockete, close
weave. In brown and black, correct winter I
weight, sizes 84 to 40; Selling, each. ... I »U U

Men’s Grey Flannel Shlrte, unshrinkable-
collar attached or neckband, double sewn roams- 
yoke pockets, pearl buttons, lull sized JC 
bodies, eizee 14 to 18; selling, eseh. tad- .|u 

Men’s Fine Bnglleh Flannelettt Night 
Robes, made with yoke, collar attached, Bl 
pockets, pearl buttons, full sized bodies, 5* H 
inches long, heavy quality flannelette, InF fancy 
stripes and cream, sizes 14 to 19; rolling, "7 C 
each................................ . •• “

now
streets, but a municipal system will 

teach the company that lt bought

Nominating conventions will be held as
f°Nov.B 12—South Wellington Conservatives 

at Guelph 
Nov. .

Dundas.
Nov. 12—Frontenac Liberals at Ktngs-

lke-
eoon
ils supremacy at a dear price.

The duty which confronts Mayor 
Urquhart and the city council is clear. 
Mayor Urquhart was elected on the 
platform of municipal ownership, arid 
the hour has now come for the practl-

12—North Wentworth Liberals ntmaturity, all the loans for premiums 
after the tenth would be cancelled.

Write for rates to the Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto,

ton. 14—Welland Conservatives at Wel- 
Consèrva^lvee at

Nov. 
land.

Nov. 15—East Broce
0lNov. 16—BrodkVllle ,Ccm*rVatlves at 

Brockville.
Nov. 15—Frontenac

KINovt016—South Wellington Liberals nt

°ehi7—Centre Slmcoe Conservatives nt 

Elmvale.
Nov.

Windsor. ,, ,
Nov. 18—Centre Brnc< Conservatives at 

Pinkerton. .. .
Nov. 21—North Ontario Conservatives at 

Beaverton.
Nov. 25—North Lanark Conservatives at 

Perth.

The annual meeting of the Fifth Ward 
Liberal-Conservative Association for the 
eltctlon of officers for the ensuing year 
will he held at Buelld-avenue Hall. 271 
BncHd-evenoe/ on Monday evening next, at 
8 o’clock. A general Invitation to attend 
the meeting and become members Is ex
tended to all Conservatives living In the 
ward.

BARRIE’S MURDER TRIAL.
cal application of the principle to the 
telephone situation In Toronto, If the 
question Is taken up in earnest, Mayor 
Urquhart can, in the remaining weeks 
of administration, arrange the pre
liminaries for a municipal telephone 

It will then be the duty of

Expected That the Case Will Go to 
the Jary To-Day.

!fMRWHBN. Conservatives nt

Barrie, Nov. 11.—At the assizes to
day Mrs. Saunders and her sister, 
Phoebe Davis of Orillia, are being tried

'Yërk ?n

W. R. Johnston. Jr., and J. B. Have* 
sailed last week for Europe on the Cam- 
panla.

F-
IS—North Essex Conservatives nt -1London. Nov. 11.—(Special.)—In the re

count of the ballots cast for the Hon. C. 8. 
Hyman and William Gray, at the recent 
election, two of the. four wards of the city 
had been completed When an adjournment 
was made at 1.30. The net result so far 
is that Mr. Hyman’s majority of 23 is re
duced by one, while several doubtful bal
lots are reserved. The court sat again this 
afternoon and concluded that Hyman’s ma
jority Is 22. Several doubtful ballots are 
yet to be adjudicated upon.

t
system.
trie citizens of Toronto to see that only 

municipal ownership man Is elected 
tc the mayor’s chair, and that candi
dates for the city council and the 
board of control are pledged to the im
mediate installation of a municipal tet >-

for the murder -flf Mrs. Saunders’ In
fant. The evidence given to-day show-
htlftheanblhou?fl^rCXanthatt8odne‘lt8 „and Mr*. T. Freak Slattery returned

were°found‘marks^a ,f made by ^V'^rti^n 

Onbthrmorning a^terîtîTlr'thTe^dy ..ï W.

of the child was buried t>y its putative , Thursday evening en route to England 
father. The testimony of the doctors • They sail to-day on the Canard Liner Sax- 
who performed the post-mortem will onla. 
be given to-morrow and it Is expected 
the case will he given to the Jury be-

50c and 75c Scotch Wool Ribbed Underwear, 43c
40 dozen Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch Wool and) 

Blastlc Ribbed Underwear, shirt* and drawers, double I. 
breasted, sateen facings, pearl buttons, extra warm for winter ‘ 

sizes 34 te 44; regular 60c and 76c each; Monday................

a

j43cUxbridge. Nov. 11.—On the streets to- 
da)' two now names have been mentioned 
in connection with the provincial elections 
In* the two Ontario». It is said the Litier- 

A. Heys, W. H. Manton. Thomas Buchan- ale will put up George Thomson of Long- 
an. George Adams, William Moss and ford, to contest the north riding with W. 
Nathan Severn sail to-day from New York . h. Hoyle, but lt is added that the move 
on the Cnnard Line for England. ■ not of Mr. Thomson’s planning. His

Thouins Southworth of the Bnrean of friends arc probably figuring that he would 
Colonization, Forestry and Parks leaves do as well In the north part of the riding 
to-day for Temlsknmlng to Inspect the new ne did Mr. Grant In the recent coûtes., 
settlements. He will visit New I.lskeard Thu name of J. B. Dow of the legal firm 
and the country for some distance beyoud. of 'Dow & McGllllvrny. Whltoy, Is bel,*8

—. —................................... frequently mentioned In connection w.th
„ , the contest In the south riding. He Is
Preparing for the Pray. popular and a good speaker.

Complete railroad arrangements for

wear.
phone system.

Upon this and no other issue should 
the coming municipal elections be con
ducted. The Bell Telephone Company 
has -thrown down the gauntlet tp the 
City of Toronto. Let Toronto respond 
by proceeding to provide tor a munici
pal telephone system, a policy which 
will at - once assert the city’s control 
over its streets and give the people a 
cheap and efficient system of tele- 
phones. _

^T. EATONKEMPT VILLE DAIRYMEN.

fore noon. Kemptvtlle, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The 
second annual convention under the 
auspices of Kemptvtlle Dairy Syndicate 
was held here to-day and ttr point of 
attendance, enthusiasm and dlssemlna-

DEER IN CIVILIZATION. 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Seaforth, Nov. 11.—On Tuesday morn

ing, as a farmer was coming Into town 
from the north, he saw a deer browsing 
at the straw stacks on Robert Goven- 
lock’s farm, a mile and a half out of 
town It was nibbling away quite ns

Muskoka 'instead X *'i
Of McKllloo's Clvmzation As haVe not yet bien made. All that Is ty of Frontenac will meet here lu the city 

soon as the word reached town, four j so far certain is that the Queen's Own ^,1'let"u^rte.a Thc lemL of W. J 8hlb- 

of our most enthusiastic sportsmen took ' will leave Toronto at 10 a.m. on Thurs- thc (l(,fpa,,.(i cuiulbletc In 1902, Mho de- 
down their guns from the shelf and day for Mlmico. The special will con- i,v Mclzar Avery, M I’.-elect, on
started out. Standing where the deer sist of about 14 cars. . Nov. 3; Warden Stevens anil William, Frank-
had lazt been seen they followed down iln are mentioned us candidates, rlie ton-
to the small patch of woods on the 3rd Wlrele*» In a Balloon. servntlve convention for the county meet
concession Here the deer was sighted, St. Loni*. Mo., Nov. 11.—The result of a ! on Tuesday next.
but one of the sports in his exeffement scientific experimental balloon ascension | Wh 81r W|ifr|.l
had left his gun In the rig. another ît*S5J55?«ter on his way to
fired and missed, while the other two bl||J Curacy Kwitb which wireless »pcnk at Orillia, during the recent cam- 

didn’t even get a sight ofit. menage» could be received, both as to «1- P®lgn, he met by Geo u ’nritn-
titude and distance, were satisfactorily waft the Liberal member Inx,trUe,

Not From Hie Gan. tested. More than 20 messages were trails- ment for North Ontario.* • introduced
Chatham, Nov. ll.-(Spécial.)—An <n- mltted from the world's fair wireless tow- ^ STwlffrid'l âurlCTMr^Uovie, the Con

quest was yesterday held in Wallace- er and received by the operator In the acrl- Mr.
burg on the remains of John Pigeon,_______________________ _ ttl0 provincial legislature.
who was found lifeless on Oct* 25 with ^lr Wilfrid supposed that Mr. lloyle was
gunshot wound in his chest, at Little Rugby—Argonauts vs. Toronto. A a Liberal, ami hence spoke quite freely to 
Bear Creek. The jury gave a verdict complete report of this game will ap- him, of the political situation lu the pro
to the effect that deceased came to pear in The Toronto Sunday World. vince.

SUth from a gunshot wound. “We _______________________________________________ “What is Mr. Roy^olng to do,
don't know Where !he shot came from." . ----------------- H?Vm s,m"1 d^^Tnow.'^.ed Mr.

Pigeon was out duck-shooting at the THE ^ ALLE OF CHARCOAL. Hovle ‘Likely vou can tell me what he
time the fatality occurred with a com- ----------- ls golng to do. Sir Wilfrid.’’
panlon and when his body was discov- Few People Know How Useful It Is “Well, really. I cannot,” replied 
ered it was noticed his gun was not In Preserving; Health and Benaty. Wilfrid. He Is in a tight place, and he
discharged. -_________________ everybody knows that char- ^“I'^w'him the otheî'dny,'and he roene

A Unanimous '"v'tntlon. Infcctantand purifier In "atÜÎefbït tew ! tôV ' 'in°W
At the regular Novemher meeting of realize its value when taken Into the This was an Instructive sidelight thrown

the Gerrard-street Methodist Lhur< h human system for the same cleansing ! on the prospects and stab- of inlml of I’re-
quarterly official board a hearty unam- ; purpose. | m|Pr uoss.
mous Invitation was extended to Rev. j Charcoal Is a remedy that the more I „
W. E. Hassard. B.A.. Ph.B.. to remain you cake of it the better- It Is not a' 'n,p Newmarket ExpyessHerald mentions 
as their pastor for the conference year drug at all, but simply absorbs 'he tbl‘, "‘V'n? r kV .‘'e-mmlv’('onn-lilor
1905-6. A number of the ambers eases and impurities always present ^ i.nrnly Mnvnr f'nne of '.Newmarket,
the hoard spoke very highly and ap in the stomach and intestines and car- V u Dovd^mtl W. ('. Wlddlfleld ..f New-
preclatlvely of the good work Rev. Mr. ; rlKs them out of the system. nmvket us candidates for the North York

Thc Globe hns only to apply Its own |gB •• X^||JSH9HB!8I!P&F Hassard Is accomplishing for me charcoal sweetens the breath after nomination to succeed Bon. E. J. Davis.
reasoning to its revised facts to know S&T* ChUrCh' ------- ----------------------------  " Ions and othè^oforoV vlgemblês 0“'

that thc "oversight' does affect the real *35.000 for Husband's Life. Charcoal effectually clears and' 1m-
point at Issue. The only real point at HtdC: ^ (iffflsffli New York, Nov. 11.—What Is said to . proves the complexion. It whitens the
issue turns on the question of Premier KjBaeSSS» '^SlEirÎM he the largest, verdict ever awarded teeth and further acts as a natural and
Issue turns on tne qu u n oi i re .er under similar 'condlttons was returned eminently safe cathartic.
Parent s motives In dissolving the legls- in the supreme courl to-day. when a It absorbs the injurious gases which
bture last week. Dissolution a year <■ jurv awarded Mrs. Mary C. Ga Nun collect in the stomach'' and bowels' it
In advance of the natural expiration of «any people owe their present good *35.000 for the loss of her husband, who disinfects the mouth and throat from

, . . , . , health to the fact that the- consulted Dr. aiefl a= a result of injuries sustained the poison of catarrh
the legislature bp ' , V ®* Pierce by letter giving him all possible in- in the Grand Central Tunnel on Jan. $, All druggists roll char, oal In one fo-mi
dent proof that Mr. Parent desired to formation about their condition, symptoms | nr another, hut probably the best ch .r-
float Into power on the wave o, Laurier I K itZV ft "
enthusiasm. Dr. R. V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids’ w ' com nosed of iha'r lozenges, they -ir?

Tho Globe now confesses that the i Hotel and Surgical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y. At the meeting of the public libraty l the finest powdered wi’low “Quebec. Quo.. N*v. 11, 1004.
n ...... Dr. Pierce by no means confines himself board yesterday afternoon it wag de- fharcoal.and other harmless antiseptics “Hon. H. B. Rainville, Montreal:

legislature which has just been dissolv-, tQ prcscribing hia well-known medicines. elded to order 217 new books at a ^osu m tablet form, or rather in the form of “My Dear Rainville.—I hare just re
ed haxl still another year to run. Fol- He tells you in the most common-sénse of $60. The library account of $1072.31 i*”*ge. pleasant tasting lozenges, th" J?1™1 yoTur'
lowing its own line of reasoning, the way what ail, you. what you ought to do and bullding and finance account of , charcoal being mixed with honey. ^frev Jn St. Lm l.
lowing ns 1 * what line of treatment should be followed *]s73 ,3 w " miaged It was also de- The dally use of these lozenges wf’l nlrialon. ami I regrer wery muon .ur. i.onc
conclualon Is. therefore, that out in your particular case, and if your case vided t0 meet hereafter at 5 Instead of : *,°,nh'el' a Improve] condlt'oaj ^‘ih that which he has always ehamploncl

the assembly was dissolved at the does not indicate the need for this propne- , pm : L h<1:llth" bet,er complex- in his paper. I a' Canada. Ills conduct un
end of four OF THE FIVE YEARS tary medicine, he tells you plainly and ------------------------------------ j ion. sweeter breath and purer blood, «1er the circumstances is certainly A lack of
of life (Hotted to it under the oifii- frankly irhat yiv do need, and the best More Thon n Mile ■ Minnie. and the beauty of it Is that no poasible discipline, seeing that the government have
stituUon and the F^l, of Quebec ^lon^
rioTwft'NOT du" " * baVC disPta?cnefty™e^riread to-day by a I <* I

-During mv „o year.of married life I h.ve i serial train from Crest Line to Fort charc^l ftronée Uh"n" wp, «-
.... it in.,u ,C NOT AY ISSUE. not h.d good health." write, Mr, Daisy Stud- ; XVayne. Ind., with General Superlnten- | zenree. to 8,1 P8 tend to take, and every vote east against
MILITARI. ■ - ; derd. of 6oM s. Esplanade Avenue. Leavenworth, dent Schoyer on board. The run of; ' n from gas in stomach you will be considered as given against the

Toronto has recently been Visited by Kaos -1 wa, all run-down, and my husband 131 m|ies was covered In 113 minutes. ' bowel,, and to clear the complex'o 1 government. > ;two ex cab,net minister, who are also whti tH^uble ^ ” ’ v ~Z^mnl^Treoort , a„ Throa?"l‘Mso‘heHeft^the' „£X\rZ!?  ̂ *Lt.

distinguished members of the English """/J’K’p'J';” pribtv .75^0. sjmrday aftrnoon race, together wlth 'V benefited by the dally use of them: ‘Trlme Minister of the Province of Que-

Both assured Cana- can mv that I feel like a new womnn. I do all xfr.ndiiv’R entriez will appear in The they cost out 2o cent* a box at drug 1 *
n my work and do not feel tired out like I used to. »iuno . World Htore*. and although tn

dians that the Liberal Codllns were ! ukc„ ,ilht beuleiof the ' H.vorile Pre- Toronto Sunday worm. ugnin
quite as much their friends as the Tory, seription.' It make, one feel well and strong »

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure dull
ness and sick headache.

lch stands, or Is supposed

tion of practical information was a 
huge success. The convention to:k plSco 
in the afternoon in the town hall, which 
was barely large enough to hold the 
crowd of cheesemakers and patrons of 
factories comprising the Kemptville 
Dairy Syndicate. The proceedings were 
interesting and Instructive, and each of 
the many practical addressee was ac
corded the closest possible attention of 
the large audience. Daniel Derbysnlre 
of Brockville, president of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association, was 
the chairman of the afternoon. The list 
of speakers Included the chairman, 
James A. Sanderson of Oxford Station 
president of the Kemptville Cheese 
Board; R. G. Murphy of Brockville, 
secretary of the Eastern Ontario Dairy
men's Association; M. D. Wilson of 
Kemptville, Instructor of the Kempt- 
vllle Dairy Syndicate; C. G. Publow of 
Kingston, superintendent of Instructors 
in Eastern Ontario, and others*" À 
pleasing feature of the

"LA BOHEME" IS SOMBRE
Developed Opers. end 

Lacks the Real Atmosphere.
Not a Well

IA CORRECTION.
The Halifax Chronicle, quoting from 

World editorial comment on the result 
of the Dominion elections, credits us 
with this expression of opinion:

"The Star's slighting references 
to Nova Scotia had undoubtedly 
something to do with the majority 
rolled up against the Conservatives. 
They had better get a new organ.”

These words never appeared In the 
columns of The World. The Chronicle, 
by mistake, no doubt, hag Included 
some of its own comment in the art.cie 
attributed to The World and will do 
this journal the justice of a correction.

The Princess was again crowded last 

night, when Giacomo Puccini’s "La Be-
The CONSIDER YOUR CHIL

DREN'S FUTURE.
THAT THEIR VISION IS 
PERFECT BY GETTING tflY 
ADVICE.

heme" formed the bill of fare.
Is founded on Henry Murger’s SEEopera

“Scenes de la vie de Boheme, Witten 
in 1848, and the composer has followed 
the litterateur In his combination of the 
humorous and the melancholy.

The story, such as lt is, turns on the 
affairs of P.udolph, a poet, andlove

Marcel, a painter, friends wl>o occupy 
the same attic studio In the Batin Quar- 

It Is somewhat dtscon-
Speech is golden, but silence is Hon. 

A. G. Blair. 'ter of Paris.
nected and the composer has made use 
of the sketches as excuses for the dis
play of his skill In writing expressive

program were music adapted to the situations. In tnl, now, at least so far as the tennis tour-
presentations made to Messrs Sander- he has been very successful, but the nament and inter-yèar matches lreyssv-

Mr son and Wilson. The former was made opera as a whole lacks unity and order- elation football and alley are concerned,
the recipient of beautiful gold-headed development. After all ,it is an open question whe-
cane by the Kemptville Cheese Board Miss Rennyson took the part of Miml, ther the athletic needs of the whole stu- 
of which he is president and the latter a waif of the Latin Quarter, and sang dent body are not better served In the*,) 
was presented with a gold chain and with great sw'eetness and dramatic lnter-year matches than In outside 
locket by the local dairy syndicate power. The affecting death scene In matches In which only a comparatively 
Both presentations were made by Mr the ,aat art waa very Pathe,lcally P|aV" few students can engage. On Tuesday 
Derbyshire, the recipients responding ed. Mr. Sheehan as her lover, Rudolph, evening a hard-fought battle In asso- 
in suitable terms of appreciation The1 ,he Poet. a8aln made an excellent show- elation football engaged the first and 
tedium of a lengthy program of praeti- ! in6. and was wel1 8UPPorted by Mr- second year men, and only the last 
cal dairy addresses was relieved bv i CSott aH Marcel, the painter; Mr. Ben- minute of 10 minutes’ overtime gave the 

'vocal solos rendered in splendid voire nett as Schaunard. and Mr. Jungman winning goal to the second year men 
by Miss Myrtle Hill, accompanied oni,lg Colline. Miss Ivetl, as Musetta, the.i by the score of 1 to 0. In alley, the
the piano by Miss Elena Barnes Dur artist’s model, In love with Nfureel,, second-year team defeated first-year
Ing the afternoon, Instructor Wilson de- acted with her usual vivacity. The by 3» to 10, thc B.D.'s defeated the C.T.’s
llvered a report of his work In tho opera, however, lacks the note of car»- 
Kemptville Syndicate during the sea- ’css gaiety which Is assoc ated with th •
r,on of 1904, when he made 149 vl«lts -n 1 Latin Quarter, and la pervaded by to)
cheese factories during the months nf sombre an atmosphere to be represmta- 
May.to November, and paid nersnn-ri 1 tive of the Bohemian life of Paris. 
v:»fts to 2,r>l farmers, who had been su->-
?)f thgc.L‘‘|ntod ftlk t0 tho,,e factories.
Of these latter the Instructor 
that over 200 had made 
lrovement.

Obstruction Is not one of the tactical 
devices of Premier Flynn of Quebec.

Russia resolutely declines to be ln-
A PETTY PREVARICATOR.

"It is not true, therefore, that the 
election is being held a year before 
the accustomed time. The assembly 
was dissolved ut the ehd of the four 
years of life allotted to it under the 
constitution, and the people of Que
bec were quite well aware that >m 
election was due.”—Globe, Nov. 0.

“The Globe overlooked the fact 
that while the British North Ame
rica Act fixes the life of provincial 
parliaments at four years, the Que
bec legislature some time after con
federation changed the four-year 
term to a five-year one; The over
sight does not affect the real point 
at issue.”—Globe.‘Nov. 11.

vr VOt WANT TO KNOW

WHAT AILS YOU
Sirthe U. S. mail will bring you the best medical 

advice for only the cost of writing 
materials and stamps.

12J
a

by 51 to 11, and the fourth-year over
came the first by 31 to 16. The re
maining games of both series will be 
played next week.

The Evangelistic Band Is once more 
organized and goes twenty strong, this 
afternoon, on the steamer Turblnia HI 
Hamilton to conduct services -on Sun
day In the Gore-street Methodist Church 
of that city.

■A

tv

The «"trivial count In North Ontario given 
Grant 2!fi1. I'roetor 2023; Liberal mn|or- 

ily. 138.

Dr. Barr's majority tu Dufferln. 1286. lie 
received «inn voles to 8I4 for his oppon
ent. who los«s his deposit.

The election hi Qu'Appelle. N.W.T.. Is 
nt ill in doubt, lint a report gives ihe seat 
to Thomson, Liberal, with 12 majority.

VICTORIA (.'COLLEGE NOTES.

reported 
a marked Im- Last evening the Union Literary So- 

dety held an open session, which was 
largely attended by members and
friends. The program consisted of u -
humorous song of local "hits," present- ’ 1 hr,r Lives.

v®6,„ , ,i i-v "t> Hewitt, and four papers on York. Nov. 11.--Four persons Iffflt
"l* il d,e'’el°t| consumption If riifrerent sections of the empire, con- ,h(drl*veflW(.dnesd.'iynlghtoffBarni-

the rermLe|nsttantH0Z°n<‘^Wft !i;kMli tribute.I by Messrs. Ford, Courtine, jF;,, L|kht. In a colllcion between tt?o 
throSt c"tarrh ar."1 Spencely and Henderson. During the T 'd,ed States refrigerator ship Culgoa
«ni k.e m<lg.v."( For couso* parliamentary session the unexpected and lumber schooner Wilson and
Cat(,rrhnvrfthet* 11 "otl?,nF e<}ual to happened, and Ihe government party Hunting of Norfolk, Va., according to 

ft!ed h°?ua *'WP went down to defeat, mainly thru the '^e story brought here to-day by three 
«naftr-ito,endorHed hy thous- formatlon of a new party styling them- “r the survivors of the scho ner, which 
ands-Catarrhozone never falls; try it. „elveg ..public purists." The Literary wa« thrown on Its beam ends by.tho 

Life Saved hr Corset steel Society is doing good work in develop- -tteamshlp and Is now a derelict.
Wlnsteri rv.nn v«v 11 r„ ’. , inK the oratorical talents of the young 

Stevens, aged 4b!’ a well-to-do' farmer] men,..1J ft1 ni8ht’* meeth,g lH taken ^ur'’ News-Complete reports of all 
shot his wife and then shot and Instant- * lh- r,rnEViim arrane- 'viltUJ'1a.y aftPrnoon ra‘ <Ui together with
ly killed himself in Otis. Mass. The ft,' lft ,,-L «f riivlftnn ' ^onday " entries w|]| appear In The
bullet which struck his wife was de- Çd t"r the ^rary sess ons ^theUnlqn Toronto Sunday World.
fleeted by a corset steel, and. altho !tlter.ar,y Soclety for ‘he remalnder of

m the fall term:
No. 19—Debate, third year v. second

CONSUMPTION IMPOSSIBLE

Montreal. Nov. 11.—Hon. Mr. Parent has 
wrl.tton tho following letter, whirl» speak* 
for itself : •

I

seriously Injured, it is thought she will 
recover.

A breakfast neces* 
elty that la unrivalled 
for Its delicacy of fla

vor and aroma la Mlchle’s 
Finest Coffee at 45c Ib.

year.
Nov. 26—A talk on Canadian birds.
Dec. 3—(1) Paper on "Mineralogy," 

by M. E. Wilson, '06. (2) Paper on "N- 
Rays," F. C. Bowman, '06.

Dec. 10—Debate, four year v. gradu
ates and B.D.'s.

Dec. 17.—Old boys' night.
Besides the above, suitable musical 

and other selections will be given each 
evening, and considerable business af
fecting the student body will be 
■acted in the parliamentary sessions.

The athletic spirit Is running high Just

1 CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtRadical party.
some sense ,i 

pntent preparation, yet I believe I g\?t 
more and better charcoal in Stuart*» 
Charcoal Lozenges than in any of th^ 
ordinary charcoal tablets.”

MICHIE & co.’Seaforth. Nov. 11.—This town ynay safe
ly otaim to have one of the oldest voters. If 
not tho oldest, who polled his vote for the 
Laurier Government on Thursday last On 
that day Thomas Darwin was ai|the polls

OROOHR^^^4 Bears the 
Signature of

Trv oar mixed wood "pi^'lul pr;res for 
Telephone Main 131 or 132. U. tran-F-hortF. Both also professed an ardent | 

desire to sec the union of the empire •
one week... 
Burns * Co. 7 Klng-st. Westedi

»
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

jOKllHÏÏÎ 81» HI mill .Ml HR WA-Murrayli; ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO.
O. 8Ï CHAS. H. HENDERSON 4 CO.THE REPOS ITOR Y

LIMITED 87-89 KIMS STREET EAST.

BIG OFFERS 
For Week-end

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
$12.80 to From
St. Louis Toronto

FROMArtist’s Sale
Mr. Marmaduke Matthews, R.C.A.

I - business hours daily—
Store Opens at 8.30 A. M. and Closes at 6 P Hi

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S .A

/Man Next Sailing : “Melville” Nov. 18. 
•100 Flrat-elaae, Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make
*pplic5ii2b.R.DaMPSTER a CO

80 Tonga St. Tel.M 2930

.♦Point as to Right of Final Reply to 
Be Argued—Confession Was 

Proper Evidence. .

Linen Damask Table Cloths. 2x2 1-2 
yards, at $2.26 and $2.60; 2 1-2x2 1-3 
yards, at $3.75, regular $4.60: 2 1-2x3 

rde, at $4.60, regular $5.50 and $6.00. 
jlien Hemstitched Towels, 25x40 

Inches, regular $3-75. to clear before 
Mondpy at $3.00 per dosen.

White Turkish Bath Towels, special 
S6c, 30c, 40c each.

Fancy Turkish Bath Towels, 35c and 
50c each.

Great collection of oddments and 
Short ends, of bleached and unbleached 
table linen, towelling and sheetings, 
odd and broken lots of towels and table 
napkins, to clear at special prices.

Alfco special week-end-sale prices on 
Wool Blankets. Down Quilts, Pillow 
Casings,
Blankets. Art Sattan, Cretonnes, Table 
Covers. Lace Curtains.

Corner Siracoe and ' Nelson-streets, 
Toronto.

Auction, sales of horses, carriages, 
harness, etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day, at tt o’clock. Private sales every 
day.

1[Past President 0.8.A]
Hag commissioned us to sell his splendid 
collection of

!"yasuited ? Of 
U are if you 
>ur Fall Suit 
>N’S. We 
j! the leaat 
complaint in 
»g we make, 
■p of styl^ 
ailoring and 
moderate in

24b and return
On sale DAILY Nov. 9th to Dec. 1st. inclusive. 
Stop-over at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago.

Through Sleeper Leaves To
ronto at 7-55 p- m- Dally foi* 
St. Louis.
ALL CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAINS 
RUN INTO WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS.

Water Color Paintings DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the S3. "Canada, the 
fastest steamer In the St.. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $50 and u ••ards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderatb Rate Sertica--To 
Liverpool, 833. ; to London, $37.50 (2nd class). 
This service enables those of moderate 
means to t/avel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all the pri
vileges given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent* 41 King-Sv KaeU 
Toronto.

They have been tried on the charge 
of murdering their aeven-months-old 
child. The verdict returned by the 
Jury after considering the evidence for 
two hours was:

Comprising the best of bis work during the 
last four years, numbering' about one hun
dred, chiefly

Auction Sale Tuesday Next,Nov. 15
Commencing at » o’clock.

CANADIAN SUBJECTS,75 WORK HORSES AND DRIVERSThe Cloths and Napkins match in quality and pattern. ^icVcIrjmmstanm 
of course, gives this linen offering an Importance which t gQu much ac.
otherwise; perhaps you'll say that pattern sameness proper view to number of special entries of well-broken

HEHTbarr.6.^ rs ssyyss
age housekeeper will be apt to welcome the X. rp_,iar value. The up keeping horses for the winter, and
tirable combination in linens at about a third una exceeding fine I will be sold without the slightest re-Cloths and Napkins are every thread pure Irish linen in ^ar. exc^ w* ^ ^ ^ 
lot of patterns, full double damask with rich lustrous separately or In Also several
cloths 2x21-2 yards, napkins 241-2 X 24 V2 Inches, will be sold  ̂
sets; Monday. In the linen room, cloths, $2.45, worth $3. . 
dozen, worth $4.

SINGLE FARE thanksgiving -*

Good soins Nov. 16th, 17th|

Alexander Martin—Guilty.
Ethel Martin—Not guilty.
Chief Justice Falconbrldge Imme

diately discharged Mrs. Martin from 
custody. On behalf of Martin, hie 
counsel, Mr. Hassard, asked for a re
serve fcase to the court Of appeal for 
two reasons: whether the confession of 
Mrs. Martin should have been. Intro
duced, and whether the counsel for the 
defence should not have been permit
ted to address the Jury after the crown, - 
prosecutor.

His lordship said: “I think I shall re-

Consigned by various owners and con
signors. The catalogue will contain a» -----ON-----me

Monday, 14th November, returning until Nov. !61st.
Full particulars from Canadian Pacific 

A H. NOTMAN, Assistant

White Quilts, Rwansdown
at Nos. 87-89 King St. East.

It Is not expected that they will realize
nearly their proper value, and the pur- AUFRIPâN I IMFEE S? *leiorite artist. ; St Paul. Nov. 36 ^Finland Dec. 10, 10.30 a-m.

On exhibition November 10th. 11th and ■ ' «çaij, ,t 9 a m. for Southampton and London 
12th. Sale by daylight, Monday, November Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool 
14th, at 2.30 p. m. Catalogue» now ready. Merlon..Nov. 19, 10a.m. Hevertord, Dec. 3, 10 a m

chas. m. henderson & co.. ATLANTIC. TRANSP0R1 LIRE
Auctioneers. j,ow York-London Direct.

Menominee Nov. 19. 10a.m. Mesaba, Dec. 3. I®*-1”- 
Minnetonka Nov J6,7.30pm Minnehaha Dec 10,8am

Agents, or 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

carloads "of
>

er Overcoats,
all-wool cheviot- 

in stripes and 
ck.made in single, 
sated box back 
e, with half belt,
1 lined and trim- 
i. balance of sev- 
I lines which have 
n in stock, and 

at $10.60, 
and $15.00..

fresh, sound, 
young draught and general , purpose 
horses, as well as a large number of 
second-hand workers being sold by To
ronto merchants who do not require so 
many horses during the winter.

Good Table Napkins 
at 3.50 

Regular 4.50
I

Fine Equipment, Convenient Service
—TO THE—

PLAIN WOOL 
EIDERDOWN 65c.

A Special lot of some two hundred 
dokens, 26x26 inches, fine quality, satin 
finish,—these are good and à great 
opportunity.

World’s Fair, St. Louis
A Great 
Special 
Auction 
Sale

Tel. M 2358.
The lust c hance of a life tim*. Through 

Pullman Nleepvi# leave Toronto at 8.U0 a. 
m. ami 4.40 p m., v

$12.80
material for

ADrea,*nenowns an. Bat, Robe<^

SSL tlKV.SS. SfflUg
and cardinal, g g

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Private Residence on Carlton 

street. Near Ton*# Street, and a First-
atreet RED STAR LIRE ,

----------- New York—Antwerp London—Parla.
Acting on the Instructions of the cxecu- Calling it Dover for London and Piri«.

tor* of the late Robert Baldwin, Messra. C. Vaderland.......... Nov 19 Finland ..............Dec. JS
J. Townsend & Co. will offer for sale by Kroonland...........Nov. 36 Zeeland ...............Dec. 17
public auction at their auction roome, No. WHITE STAR LlME

on tt-ria gsr. s ^
aÆKoS j M * '*B oitra—Quoimsto w nC- L?vor p ooi *

tbe City of Toronto belonging to the es- Cymric............................ ..Nov. 17, Dec. Jan* 35
tate of the late Robert Baldwin, which ivEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRLCT. 
may be shortly descrllied ns follows: , ipQ

Parcel One—The large house and pre- | 
mises formerly the residence of Mrs. Rob- Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 
ert Baldwin, lately deceased, known by the , 
street number of No. 22 Carlton-street, To- 
route, and having a frontage of 50 feet on REPUBLIC.
the north side of Carlton-street, with a CRbriC...........
depth of 105 feet.

Parcel Two—Part of the west half of 
town lot number six on the south side 'of 
West Adclalde-street, Toronto, occupied by 
the James Morrison Brass Manufacturing 
Company as tenants to the executors, and 
situate to the east of their main building.
The premises offered for sale have a front
age of 68 feet on the south side of Ade- 
laide-street by a depth of 188 feet to Pearl- 
street. Both the above parcels arc more 
particularly described In the posters which, 
with the conditions of sale and further par
ticulars, can be obtained from the auc
tioneers pnd from the undersigned solicitors 
for the executors.
KINGSTON E. SYMONS & KING8TDNE.

18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto.

LINEA serve the case, because there is a judg
ment of the court in favor of Mr. Has- 
sard’s proposition, about the right of 
ieply. Otherwise, on the first ground, 
I shall feel very little doubt or difficul
ty, but as there Is a reported Judgment 
In that direction, I shall reserved the 
case and direct the prisoner to be re
manded for sentence until the judgment 
of the court of appeal has been pro
nounced.”

Subsequently his lordship sent for 
_ counsel for the defence. Mr. Hassard

Kill —No. 178—Fine Black (all wool) had le(t the building, but Mr. Robin- 
V I I Kersey, sizes 32 to 42 in. light ette waa foun(j. His lordship said he 
Oil fitting, fly front, mohair braid wa8 positive he was right in allowing 
trimmed collar and cuffs, gathered sleeve, the confession.of Mrs. Martin to be in- 
blnck and white striped mercerized Italian troduced, and the defence could go to

' the higher court on the right to reply 
only.

I

3 FOR 
ROUND 
TRIP

Including stop-ove’i privilege* at Chicago, 
Detroit and Intermediate Canadian station a.

Canada........... Dec. 10LADIES’ TAILORED COATS
iday grey, cream —

40SpnchaReverys1b?e Soft Finish Cot

ton Eiderdown, In attractive pat
terns for wrappers, kimonas and 
hath robes, chiefly all-over de
sign. In a wide range of KQ 
colorings, special, a yard.....’

No. 180—All Wool 
Fawn Whipcord, sizes 
32 to 42 inches.

42 in long,belted back, 
silk lined to waist, vel
vet trimmed,silk stitch-

I

}$22Tight
Fitting.95 THANKSGIVING DAY

1S20Loose
Fitting SINGLE FARE

Between all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit1 and Port Huron, Mien., Niagara 
Falls nfrd'Biiffalo. N.Y. Good Nov. 16th and 
17th, valid returning until Monday, Nov. 
filet.

Fop tickets and full Information call at 
City Ticket Offlee, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

avy blue serge 
lings.

ed.

500 AZORESMEDITERRANEAN
--------  OF --------Cream Unshrinkable Flannel 

45c. a Yard.
ie mixture, and 
style.

and grey, faint 
double breast- I 
sizes

From New York.
........................ Dec. I, Jan. 14. Feb.5

Dec 12, Feb. 4, Mch.6
From Bouton.

, Feb. 18 
Mar. II

900 IMPORTED
REGISTERED

j
lining. A PERFECT SERVICE 

TO THE CREAT—No. 184—Black (all wool) 
Kersev, sizes 32 to 40 in. 
Tight "fitting, fly front, silk

Here's a remarkably fine offering of Cream ^""^^'^^^her'h’ea^ 
for Women's and Children s Wear; there are two weights, one rather hea-vy 
the, other medium, both, however, sold at the same price, 60c a yard, the 
tenure Is ™oft and silky, the width .Is 31 inches; we have about 300 .45
yards; Monday this lot will be priced, a yard ................................... ...............

CANOPIC...............................Nov. '9. Janj-
ROMANIC............................Drc. 10. Jan. 38,

Fu,lpar,"bUHARLi,SA,pî0PON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 240

$7.50 , _
braid trimmed, Italian lined.

The Judge's Charge.
The charge of Chief Justice Falcon- j 

bridge to the jury was thoro. Intense 1 
and sympathetic. He reviewed the evi
dence from start to finish, to the min-

1100
WORLD’S FAIR 

ST. LOUIS
odsf dark grey* 
rith best quality 
lasted . inipai TAI9 0RFD SUITS utest detail. He pointed out that the 

*'**,*c evidence was mostly circumstantial.
I*** m —No. 1524—Ad Wool,fine twill- There were few murder convictions ex- 
v’lU ed’Cheviot, in black and brown, Cept on circumstantial evidence, 

sixes 32 to 40. Coat—bd«d,
right fitting, ta do ta trimmed, satin lined, tice, "that the child 
Skirt—inverted nient, silk stitched, bound at the hands of the man, there are no

circumstances which will justify the 
, reduction of your verdict from murder 

ft * —No. 1525—All wool, twilled to one 0f manslaughter. With regard
\ I / Natte Cheviot, black and navy, t0 the woman you may come to a dif- 
y I I sizes 32 to 40, Coat—strapped, ferent decision. Here you have three 
tight Hiring, belted yoke "and straps .titen- courses open before you. If she did not 
ed mercerized Italian lining. Skirt—silk aid or countenance the deed, she can- 
stitched, inverted pleat, bound seams. not be held guilty even tho she was

present and afterwards did not hand 
her husband over to Justice. If she 
was In any way a party to the crime, 
she Is "guilty of murder. If she was

— ■ __No. 1951—Extra fine twill Chew not, she should be acquitted." It she was
% | iot, black, brown and navy, length» under the Influence of her husband, you 
v I 40 to 44 in. Inverted pleat, patch may word your verdict manslaughter, 
pocket, silk stitched, bound ««amt. A Life la a Life.

15 00 INLAND NAVIGATION.OFFERINGS OF 
FINE GLOVES. SHIRESWHAT ABOUT 

A ^pUR

Time that you'd settled the Point 
whether you're to have a fur coat 

not; if you think of 
made to order you're

----- OVER THE-----

mbrella Wabash LineSteamer LakesideCOAT? /"If you conclude." said the chief Jus- 
came to its death Kidfinest 

complete, this
Our assortments of 

Gloves 
season
a broader range 
colorings than ever, and truth to 
tell there appeared to be nothing 
lacking during formdr seasons; 
among the makers represented In 
our stock you’ll find Trefousse 
& Co.. Jouvin and Bondat Freres, 
Wertheimer and Jammat Freres 
at $1.60 a pair and Perrin Freres 
at $1.25 a pair, each of the makes 
in a wide range of the newest 
colors.

200 dozens
Gloves In a lovely range of new 
shades, suitable for gifts,*1 _ QQ 
special, a pair ........................

WAMurray&ÊSEfS.aTôrraito

leaves daily (except SuSdey), st 8.45 p.in
fer Port Dalfiousle, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for at. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo: return
ing, leaves Pfort Dalhousle at 8 a.m.

l ers, mercerized, 
to and

Tickets on sale dally from 
Toronto lor

are very 
these assortments take in 

of styles and including mares In foal, fillies, two, 
three and four-year-olds, and stallions. $12.80this season or

affiSirsErs %£
sible until after the New Tear . 
but there's no special reason why 
you should tie yourself to a made- 
to-order coat. Our stock offers a 
choice of the newest and smartest 
styles in every Size, and if you 
choose from stock we’ll save you 
quite a few dollars; by the way, 
some day next week we expect to 
sell lovely Persian Lamb Coats, 
with mink and sable trimmings, 
for $100. More news of these later.

on

iy Boy This month will l>e your last chance to 
see this wonderful exposition. On Dec. 1 
Its gates will be closed for ever. Rot the 
great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
into and out of the great city of St. Louis 
for all time. The shortest, best and quick 
eat route and the only line that can land 
passengers right at main entrance to 
World's Fair Grounds. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening train arrive at 8t. Louis 
next day at noon. New palace sleepers 
ali the way. For rate», tlmc-taliles and 
other Information address J. A. Richardaon. 
Plat. Pass. Agent, N.K. corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Tuesday, Nov. 22 Suckling&Go. Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUNDce Suits in Nor- 
and grey mixed
o 33 ;

Sunay) at 8.30 a. m.. making 
with the Niagara,Leaves

connections Port Da

349 at 1.30 p m. sharp.

Special Clothing Sale ST. CATHARINESWALKING SKIRTS.-breasted, nicely 
It at back, lined 

Mon-

Full particulars will be found in the 
complete catalogue which Is already 

! published, and which will be mailed 
promptly to any address.

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALOTO THU TRADE
—ON—

Wednesday, Nov. 16th.
Alexandre & Cie Kid400

This valuable importation is consign
ed by the breeder, Mr. John Chambers,
Holdenby, Northampton, England, who 
Is a noted breeder and prize winner in 
England. It is duly hoped that the 
importance of this breed will be appre-

_______  KUâSi EHBE SssffSa"*'
IsBBIé Stall IH^jlSllil

Write for oetslosue et once. The above goods are all regular sizes, I the new school on Broad view-a venue, and this profusely Illustrated folder. Rent re
made for the present season trade and must (2) To provide for the issue of “City of any address on receipt of two cenw m
be cleared. Toronto General Consolidated Loan Debetv stamps. B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street

Women's Cashmere Hose, ribbed and turcs,” to the amount of $141.668, for the Bast. Toronto, 
plain; Boys’ Worsted Hoee. purpose of purchasing parks and play- '

Flannelette Wrappers. grounds and making permanent Iraprovc-
Men’s All-Wool Scotch Knit Underwear, ments thereon; and that such bylaws were 

Men's Sweaters, Men’s Fleece Lined Un- registered In the Registry Office of the 
derwear. Men's Cardigans, Men s Top Eastern Division of the City of Toronto,on 
Shirts and Overshlrts, Women’s and Misses the 4th day of November, A.D. 1904.
Knit Underwear, Women's Black Sateen Any motion to quash or set aside the

same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the day of regis
tration, and cannot be made thereafter.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Dated this 4th day of November, 1004.

ishings “I was sorry,” said his lordship, “to 
hear eminent counsel, Mr* Hassard, 
twice speak of the life of an infant as 
being- hardly of great importance to 

—No. 2801—Fine, soft, taffeta silk, society. I need hardly say to you that 
black, white, navy, brown, sizes 32 8Uch a doctrine is to be utterly repu
te 42 inches. Full sleeve, lined dialed. There is no foundation in law

or in morals for such an idea. The
™ wx- « u child who has just breathed is entitled their time

r A ft r —N<x 1201 ~F'n®’ Fr.ench under the law to have its life protected <&" g
1K (all wool) Flannel, red or and lt la murder equally to kill a,' To acconlpHsh much 'J. t^JSn™u£2°Sf 

tJi LU bUck, trimmed black; navy, ch)ld just born or a grown man." j howeVer. we must forget the difficulté 
trimmed white; sizes 32 to 42 in. Silk braid The court-room was filled and there tbe past. If any °°ehr“SFn"t hint of Ills 
and button trimming, tucked,lined through, were many seeking admission. To the bor of treachery, let hlm n df>9erted

, credit of a number of women who smurtclon. H he knows forceg havP
| were present on the previous day. they J*;weakenod by divisions. We have qunr-

-g-ge e MAH not Put 1° an appearance y ester- times over non-essentials. If «.IflllM fiATTn K SON day. To those .present it was an in- "^d h,.lp the i>eople. If we would furnishlllflM IV * tense situation. The preponderance of aa wgolasatlon thru which they may be
evidence was against the prisoners. relieved of a party that has grown so eor- 

Conple Won Pity. nipt that it will gladly enter Into P«tner-
Gullty. or not guilty, there is no one ship ”'‘h^aTfo"th^dlffer- 

who has the least drop of that which * p“fpthe and begin this day to
Berkeley. Cal., ^ov. 11-1 rof. George-B. they call the milk of human kindness , °"d 'Jbereve/lt may be needed a broad 

Howls,-1 •J* ofthe pM^phj^Jtev , him but would sympathize with the VlTeetlvo organization. And we most.
h”,s mo lnrnl tlmt VheTr^number of iio-1 unfortunate young couple. They sat | teact.ing, thru the press and
men sri dents attending tie- university Is in- as close to each other as possible. The from the platform, apprise the people of tb 
consistent with the ^attainment of high man with his head down, rarely look- wny the violons tariff circle works, 
scholarly Ideas. ing up. If he raised his head, it was We must bring home to them al »ther

for a moment, and then he looked no- than election .t;™” ^^ “arri by the 
where, neither at Judge, Jury nor spec- t£u’fs |g not on)v d|R|,„nest money but It 
tators. He did not appear nervous. |r ,ven ,bat the trusts may without hln- 
It mattered not whether his lordship’s dram,pg tnUe a muPh larger sum from the 
words were favorable or not. He sat peopj,.
like a stoic. Perhaps he did not hear i„ the presence of « défont that woum 
them take nwnv all personal ambition, were It

With the woman it was different. tr«« that otherwise It possessed me^ I nn

KSS «SEE = B»$5 «r-svsrÆ
from his lordships face. She didn’t ■ sn\T.T. THE TRt'STS AND CORPOnA- 
even seem to breathe. She might have', TIOvc re prevented FROM CONTRT- 
been a piece of marble: she looked it, ni’TING MONEY TO CONTROL OR TO 
with her bright staring eyes, expressing aid IN CONTROLING ELECTIONS? 
neither hooe nor fear. Such services ns I can render In that or

After Mrs Martin had been released any other direction will lie glndly rendered. 
Alter Mrs Mari i -.heritable And T hot- the co-operation as a follow-from custody, a couple °f c^aritable workpr of pTpry Dpmocr„, In the emmtry. 

ladles came to see that she would have Alton B. Parker,
some place to go-

The further argument regarding 
Martin will take place at once.

On account of a MONTREAL INSOLV
ENCY, we will sell at out ware rooms, com
mencing at 10 o’clock a.m., a stock of 
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING, aroount-

CALIFORNIAWAISTS-

PUBLIC NOTICE.$5 The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
has Issued a new publication entitled “Ca- 

It contains a beautiful coloredthroughout, silk stitched.

i.
Will offer for sale by public auction at 
thdr auction rooms, No. 08 Klug-atrect 
East. In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 20th day of November, 1004, at the 
hour Of twelve o’clock noon, two parcels 
of property belonging to the late George 
Clarke described as follows:

PARCEL ONE—All the leasehold interest 
of the late George Clarke ip that parcel of 
land and premises situate du the <-lty of 
Toronto and being composed of tbe west 
half of lot number nine on the north sMo 
of Adclalde-street, in the said city, being 
pan of the lata school -reservation, that 
is to say: Commencing on the north side 
of Adelaide-street in the limits of lots 
numbers nine and ten, thence N. 16 dg. W., 
90 feet more or less to the centre of the 
block ; thence N. 74 dg., 15., 2Q feet more 
or leeis, to the centre of said lot; - thence 8. 
16 dg. E., 90 feet, more >r less, to Ade
laide-t-treet aforesaid; thence S. 74 rig. W., 
2d feet to tlie place of beginning, contain
ing by admeasurement 2340 square feet. 
The said premises t>elng otherwise known 
by tbe street numbers of 82 and 84 Ado 
laide street East.

I ABCEL TWO—All'those parcels of land 
and premises situate in the said City of 
Toronto and being composed of lot number 
tvv in Mock 1) on the south side of Bain- 
u\euue, formerly Highland-avenue, 
shown on registered Plan No. 083, and of 

nundter four in said Block 1), 
described 
northenet.

out.

BY INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE

TRAVELPREMIER CARRIAGE C0„ LIMITED■ King Stieet—opposite the Beat-OSc»

F: which is retiring from business, we will sellal What ?
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent-Mediterranean anda U 
Foreign Ports.
R.U. and all Part*^;

Genera 8team*hlp Agent,
Cor. Toi on to and Adelaida 8

WITHOUT RESERVE Blouses. „
Friezes. Tweeds, Vicunas. Worsteds, Ve

netians, Box Cloths, Overcoatings, Nap 
Beavers, Meltons, etc.

Men’s Heavy Gloves, Mitts, Gauntlets, 
etc.

rwear, 43c
ol and

double 
winter

----ON-----

1 THURSDAY Fifty Men's Coon Coats.
At 2 o'clock p.m.. Boots and Shoos, a 

retail stock, to be sold In lots, about $2300.
Three cases I,ace Curtains and Nets, 

stopped In transitu.
Liberal terms. ' »

j
ESTATE NOTICES.NOVEMBER 24th

Administrator’s Notice to Creditors.O. PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.at 10 o’clock sharp '

BI US. M. HENDERSON i CO- In the Matter of the Batata of William 
F. Sutton, of tbe Olty of Toronto, in tho 
County of Tort, machinist, deceased.

LIMITED

140RONTO PUTE-CHESTS 87, 89 King St. East- L........................ .....»
end Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
...Not. 16 
.Now. Si6

Notice fa -hereby given, pursuant, to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap.
129, and amendments thereto, that all cred
itors and others having claims against the 
estate of the late William P. Sutton, who 
died on or about the 14th day of October.
A.D. 1004, arc required, on or before thi*
15th day of December. 1004, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the National Korea., e# 
Trust Company, Limited, the administrator tiaflellc.. e 
of the estate of tbe said William P. Hutton, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames,

With a frontage of 31 feet • Inches by n I addresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts, and nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutonr declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto* having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have then had 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Novem
ber. A.D. 1004.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 22 

King-street East. Toronto, Adminis
trator of said estate.

51»

TO CLOSE AN ESTATEport of lot 
which may be more Pneumaticparticularly 
as follows: Commencing at the 
angle of said lot four, theuce westerly 
along the south limit of Balii-avoime three 
Inches; thence southerly jiarnPel to the 
east limit of said lot four, 115 feet, mora 
or less to the south limit of said 'lot four; 
thence easterly along the south limit of 
said lot four, to the southeast angle thereof; 
theme 'northerly along the vast limit of 
said lot four to the place of beginning. The 
said premises having a total frontage .10 
fee*, 3 inches on Bntn-avenue. with :i depth 
of 115 feet to a lane and being otherwise 
known by the street number of No. :.K>3 
Bn In-avenue.

On Parcel Number One ther* Is erected a 
solid briek building'bearing the street num
bers of 82 and 84 Adejaide-strcet cast; the 
FP.hl building belongs to the estate and is 
now effervd for sale by the executors, to
gether with the leasehold interest under a 
ci rtaiu lease of said premises, dated 28th 
February, 1885, from 
University of Toronto, to 
Clarke, for a term of 21 years from the 
l«th February. 1881. at a yearly rental of 
eighty dollars. tThv said lease contains 
provisions for renewal of said term or pay
ment by the lessor to the lessee «if flic 
value of the buildings.

Tbe building eontHins n large xvllar. one 
lath and three W. C.'s The roof is a 
gnnvol roof.

The premises nn» nt presnt occupied by 
Edward A. Bhiekhnll ns tenant to the exe
cutors, for n term which will expire on 
the first day of November, 1905. at a rental 
of JB32.K) per month, tho executors paying 
the tuxes.

On Parcel Number Two there is n detach
ed roughcast two-storey private residence, 
with brick front and brick cellar. Known 
by the street lumber of 203 Main-avenue, 
and containing six room< bath and W.C.

The premises arc at present occupied by 
Win. Clarke, as a monthly tenant to the 
executors.

Each of .the above par-els will !>.' put 
up as a single parcel at n res-rv-.l bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of tlie purchase 
money to be paid to tin* Vendors* Solicitors 
:it thi- time of sale and the I win lice within 
thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale and inspection of tb- leas •« apply td 
KING STONE. SYMONS V KINGSTON!-:. 
Yend-rs’ Solicitors. Nortn of Scotland 

rimmhcrs, 18 and 2b Kmg-strwt Wc-t. 
Toronto. '

Siberia. 
Coptic •

Valuable brick warehense by auctionThe Cabinet of Sterling 
Silverware furnished by 
us a couple of days SK° to 
the committee for pre
sentation to the HON- J. 
R STRATTON was a 
credit to all concerned.

• • • • • Dee# •!and
Die. IS

piiiti* and all particular#. P B. M. MBLYfLLB. 
Canndlas Paeaengw A rent. Toron».

For rates at
aeolrCushioned 

Tired JSoad 
Waggons

CANADIANS IN NEW YORK.
depth of 90 feet, on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

Saturday, November 19How tbe Kinsr-a Birthday Was Cele
brated in Gotham.

PARKER FORESAW DEFEAT.V

At one o’clockSay, He Wne n Willing Sacrifice to 
the Canal-.

Ksopus,N.Y.,Nov. 10.—Alton B. Parker to- 
ulght gave to the prcscs an open letter, a<l- 
drsscd "To the Democracy of the Nhtlon," 
ill Which he thanked those in charge of his 
eampnlgn work, and sold that the people 
will noon realize tlmt "THE TARIFF-FED 
TRUSTS AUK ABSORBING TU I". 
WEALTH OF THE NATION." lie said 
that when that time come* the people will 
turn to the Dcmocyatlc party for relief.

In thi* letter Mr. Parker «ays he shall 
never seek a nomination for publie office. 
11,. discusses the difficulties encountered 
l,v the Democrats In making their i«iu- 
..nlgn this year, and makes suggestions 
regarding harmony in tlie party. In von- 
rlusion, he says that In tne presence of 
defeat he does not hesitate to su> in.it 
dll his opinion the great moral questiei; 
U»,il foutront* Democrat» Is. Ml a li. mu 
TK' STS ANU COUVOKATION8 BE VRE
X' ENTE I > FROM (’ONTRIBUTING MOXCV 
To CONTROL OR AID IN COM HOL
ING ELECTIONSV" The lettvr follows:
To thi; Democracy of the Nation :

Our t banks are due to the members of 
tlie nut Ilona l committee and to the vxecutlx e 
committee in charge of the campaign fur 
mosi u a sc ms a, «apanle and ., , , ^ 
pnrtv servb v All that It was posf< ble for 
men* U> d*> they did. but our dinlvulty wo» 
bevond the reach of party managers.

i am most, grateful to them, and wish 
in this general way to extend my thanks 
to the workers, as well as the rank and 
tile all over the country. 1 know how haj*d 
they struggled against overwhelming odds, 
and I only wish I could take each one 
i,y the hand and thank him.

* Deeply as 1 regretted leaving the bench 
at the time of it, in the presence of over
whelming defeat, I do not lament H. I 
thought it was my duty. In the light of 

present information. I am now even 
confident that 1 did right. I shall 
s«*ek a nomination for public offb e,

New York, Nov. 10.- Theodore RoofDvolt 
was the name which last night kindled the 
enthusiasm of the representatives of four 
rations. England, Japan. France nml the' 
United States, who feasted at Delmonlco’s 
In honor of the birthday of King Edward 
MI. /

The massive oak case 
contained almost every
thing: that could be utiliz
ed upon the dinner table 
under all circumstances 
—Everything: from '‘salt 
spoons to soup ladle ”— 
not only the regulation 
spoons and forks, but 
fancy pieces such as 
“salad service,” “berry 
spoons,” •* ladles," etc.

At Nos. 87*89 King Street East TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. - 

Luke Manitoba—November 17; $50 ana

U1Z3Umpral^De^T»7JI0.nd

UIufkeSkrie—December 17, $47.50 and up

wards.

The above offers a grand opportunity to 
any party wishing to procure a central 
warehouse or factory.

Under instructions from H. H. Williams, 
Esq. Terms and future particulars may 
be obtained from the officers. No. 10 Vic. 
toria-etreet. Sale at one o’clock sharp 

CHAS. M HENDERSON 4 CO. 
Telephone M. 2357.

All being the standard quality of this 
■well-known company. Every buggy la 
Jauilt to be guaranteed, having the best 
of fittings. Ball bearings, and in every

tue Rursnr of the 
—i the 'ate GeorgeUnder the auspices of tile British S’enools 

ami Universities’ CWIl this demonstration 
of international amity took place, . It was 
a mingling of "America," »n-l “God- Save 
the King," of "Vive :a France," and of 
"Banzai." In turn, there were toasts tor 
the cordial relations between England m il 
America, the Anglo French entente, the 
E’nglltb-Japunese Alliance, and all nation
alities joined fin singing the praise of the 
linvly elected president of tlie L lilted

hi the tonstn aker’s chair sat the Her. 
In-. Arthur H Judge, president of Bishop s 
College, Canada. England was represented 
on the dais by Sir Percy Sanderson, bis 
majesty’s consul-general; France hv \vc« 
tinyot. formerly of the house of deputies, 
and Japan by Boron Kcutnro Kaneko, for
merly minister of justice in Japan, and 
Sndiizchl Vehiiln. the Japanese cousu’, gen 
mal. On the walls nf the ban plot 
entwined the flag of tie- United States will: 
tin; emblems of England. Scotland, Ireland 
"and Wales.

' Cable Front the Kina.
first a -cable message was read from the 

King ef England thanking the .ociety for 
the congratulations seni him thru ibe me
dium of his secretary. It was greeted with 
load cheers. .

The president’s letter of regret that he 
rP,tld not accept the invitation of the chib 
t.. tie present caused a demonstration for 
Mr Roosevelt which continued for several 
inimités. Tbe Rev. Dr. Judge extolled the 
Kim- ns n true and a real king. Then fnl- 
lewed the toast to tin- president, which was 
the signal for another ovation.

-1 shall apply." said Dr. Judge, "an old 
sating which John-Morlev used In Canada 
., fpw davs ago in referring to President 
Roosevelt. ‘It Is a part of a mini’s religion 
to set that a man’s country Is well gov
erned.’ In the president’s ease yesterday 
li seems to have shown that the people "f 
tu.. country have applied mat old saying.

"We speak now of a nation in which we 
absolutely believe and for vhleh we have 
the extremist admiration The people of 
init nation have mail- their answer, and 
i. is u tremendous me. They believe that 
tl.ev are well governed, and they leave 
the government in the strong hands
of Theodore Roosevelt." . .

Sir I*er<T Sanderson *pok«' of sehoiti 
memories for a few minutes, for the hart- 

nearly all gradn.-itos of insii-

Montmil to London Direct. , 
Mount Temple—November M, Carrie*

*teCraf*Æ: N.B . to London Direct.
Montrose- Noveinlier 2î>, carries »<;cou<l 

cabin only, nt $32.50 rate.
For further particular*, apply to ». •• 

Sharp, Western Passenger Agent,-80 Yonge- 
Htrevt. Telephone Main 2930.

the tennis tour-
ear marches ln 
alley are
open question ^." 

eds of the whole‘W 
letter served in thw- 

„ in outside 
comparative^ 

engage. On Tue*dtf!
tight battle in awr
Igaged the first “ 

and only tbVl, 
Us’ overtime gavetM 
he second year n»g 

to 0. In alley. " ^
defeated 

defeated the C.J 
P fourth-year pve

31 to 16- The," 
both series will - .

Band is once njor®
- twenty «ronff- 
[steamer Turbinia 
Lei services 
Let Methodist Cburcn

detail the most fashionable and lightest j 
running wagon for driving or speed 
made in Chnada. There will positively 
be no reserve on a single buggy in this 
splendid lot. The company have decid
ed that this Is the fairest and quickest 

to dispose of their stock for spot 
The above buggies will be on

r as
Auctioneers. Per SPENCER LOVE. Solicitor herein for 

Hold Administrator.

.CHILTGN tn thb surrogate court of 
JL the County of York - In the Matter of 

of Agiym Andarson, Late of 
the Olty of Toronto, ln the County of 
York. Widow. Deceased.

Notice ie hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O;, Chapter 129 and Amending Acte, that 
•ill persona having eluiin* agaliiKt the estate 
of the nu id AgneH Anderson, deceased, who 
d‘ed on or about the 7tli day of October, 
A.D. 1904, are required to send by .jxmt, 
prepaid, or deliver to Smith, Rne & Greer, 
Bank of British North America Chamber». 
Toronto, solicitor# for the exeeutors. on 
or before the 25th day of November, 1904, 
their claim#, addressed ;md description, aud 
full statement of particulars of their claim», 
and the nature of the security, If any. held 
by them, duly certified, and after the said 
day the executor# will proceed to distribute 
the asset# of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim# of which they shall then have 
notice.

the Estatei than 
inly a

way 
cash.
hand for inspection the day previous to 
the sale.

By special arrangements the sale of 
shires, and the Premier Carriage Com
pany sale will be conducted by the 
former proprietor, Mr. Walter Hariand 
Smith.

Other Cabinets OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Z6KMG ST-EAST.
To those not prepared to 
go to such expense we 
can however, offer some 
very sensible outfits at 
moderate cost.

SPRHOKBLS' LINSVALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC. The AMERICAN&MISTRAUANU$E

Mall Merv'ee from San Frar.elsc» te
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Aaetralla.

. . .Rot. 10th 
,. .... Dec 1 
.. . .Dee. 10

MACHINERY BUSINESSBURNS & SHEPPARD. 
Auctioneers and Proprietors.hall wan

,’S
ALAMEDA..............
SONOMA.....................
ALAMEDA...............

FOR SALB BY TBNDBR.■^"OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that nil persons . ....
having claims against the estate of Robert Tender* will be received by Inc National 
Stccdsman. into of the City of Toronto. Trust Company, Limitel. Admlnisc-ator 
Police Constable, de eased, are hereby t«l- of the °r the late 7S I Ilia ui l.l.
reefed to send ln same to the undersigned, up to and inclnsive of tlie twe.it>-liist day 
duly verified, on or before the 15th day of ! of November, Y.M. tor me purchase of the 
November instnut, and that in default of , goodwill and IImslness as a goiBg 
such « Inims being sent hi as aforesaid the formerly carried ou by thi; late William 1

withoifref"',0
tUe W ehfiros *of "'redltors*1 n'Jt then «

this 1st of November.' will. -Ic k in trade and machinery ised 
exclusively in tlie niauufaciuro of boiler 

T R COD F eoiu|K>uiid, office fixtures and furultur*.
. 1 Adelaide-street East. The property wtfl be offered for sale iu

Solicitor for Susan E. Steedsman. "‘i'.Vr.m l'orbe assets goodwill sto-k in
Administratrix of the ^Robert Sleeps- J i"

' button business.
Parcel 2. Patent rights, goodwill, stone 

in trade and machinery of the William 
Put tun Compound Coni pa nv. Limited.

Parcel 3. Office furniture, fixtures, etc., 
of the William Sutton Compond Company.

Terms: Ten per cent, in <.asb on n-'cep- 
tnnee of tender, and balance on transfer 
of business.

Arrangements can he made for a lease of 
the said premises.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

y took lists and all Information «an b« ob
tained upon application to the Administra-

national trust compaxy.limitfd,
2 > King-Street East. Toronto. Administrator
'spencer love.

Solicitor for Administrator.

Our Cabinet •’ A ” for In 
stance contains the fol
lowing pieces of the 
charming1 "King Edward" 
design;—
12 Tea Spoons.

6 Coffee “
6 Dessert “
6 Table 
6 Dessert

Forks.
6 Table Forks.

All Included in a hand- 
some oak case.

Carrying first, second and thlrd-elase pas sen 
Bern.

For reservation, berth* and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply W

R. M. MELVILLE,HM1TH. UAE &. GREER.
Solicitors for Executors. 

Bank of British North America Chambers. 
Toronto.

Dated this 24th day of October, A.D. 1904

Cm. Pas* Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto1 Gravy Ladle. 

1 Cream “
1 Sugar Shell.
1 Butter Knife.
2 Salt Spoons.
1 Mustard

136Tel. Main 20F.
Their Lives. gam

S,p,.r”S*;
ollioion between £ 
igerator ship . hooner Wilson ^ 
k, Va., accord* ‘ 
here to-day b,r«hlcl*
the. scho-ner, W” 

s beam ends byaqsa 
derelicL

filed.
Dated at Toronto. 

1904.
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE11.— ridions of learning aid ihen openel the 

theme of International frleudlln.-ss.
The Baltic Eplaode.

"If the icople had kuowt each other bet
tor ” he said, “eertaln things would not 
have happened. This has a great bearing 
on late events, especial1;.- on the deplorable 
events In the North Sea. ,

Those who have rea-J tne ree»nt ifii-erh 
i f the prime miniate- knn.v how grave Ur* 
situâtIr11 became ami how diffl-ult It xvoul l 
have been had It not been for the French 
entente to arrive at that nie1er-.tnn.il ig.

••And another mutter. Had -t not been 
for the pa dtie feeling for the Emperor of 
Unsfin, as shown in the .oirt of The 
Hague In which he was prime mover, and 
that invigorating assls'anee :o The Hague 
by the president of tiu» Unit* d 8tat«*8 of

<l-i y N THB SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County o York. In the matter of 

the Bstate of Thomas M Lee. late of the 
Olty of Toronto, in th* County of York,
Bsqulie, deceased.

Notlcn Is hernliy given, pursuant to R.
K. O., Chapter 129, and nmending act#, that 
ail person# having claim# against the i-sttit.e 
of Thoms# M. Lee, deceased, who died on 
or about tbe 15th day of October. A.I>.
1904. are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to Smith. Rne & Greer. Bank 
of British North A merle» Chambers. To
ronto. Solicitors for the_JExeeutor. or to 
Morgan J. Kelly, Executor of the sniff es
tate. at 300 Gerrard-street East. Toronto, 
on or before the 15th day of December,
1904, their claims, addresses and descrip
tion. nnd full statement of particulars <,f 
their claims, and the nature of the secnrlty. 
if any. held by them, duly certified, and 
after" tbe said day the Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice.
SMITH. RAF & GREER. Solicitors for

Executor. Bank of British North „. h _ Argonauts vs Toronto. A America Fhomhere, Toronto. ,« Algonauts vs^ i oronto. a
Dated this 91b day of November, A.D.*J> omplete >ePOit of this game will OP

1904. nonrpear ln Tbe Toronto Sunday World.

Im.v NEW YORK AND THE CONTINcir.
(Mall 6teamen)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Spoon. u ore
but* I shall to the best of my ability serve 
the party that has honored me, and thru 
the party serve my country.

The party lias in the near future a great 
Before long, the people will re-Price $75.00 . . .ROTTERDAMNov. Ulth e . I 

Nov. JSBrd.ee 
Dec. 7th... « 
Dec. 14th... 
Dec. itlet ..

mission. . ,
ulize that the tariff-fed trusts aud Illegal
combinations are absorbing the wealth of
th-’ nation. Then they will wish to throw 
off these leaches, but the Republican party 
will not abl them to do It. for its leaders 
appreciate too well the uses to which the 

of the trusts can be put in politi-

Arneriea. no such understanding could have 
been possible. . ,

"The visit of the Archbishop of $ anfer- 
burv. of the chemists, of the Iron and ->te«»l 
Institute are among thri thing-; which make 
for our peace and comfort With such an. 
ambassador ns Sir Mortimer Durand, who 
follows in tho footsteps of Ambassador 
1 amicefote. there 'will lx? no difficulty in 
the continuation of tTic. friendly relations 
between the two countries, under the ans- 
jice# of a president who has received so
1 Bishop Potter renewed the enthusiasm to* 
tin* president by reminding the assemblage 
that John Morley. a Jistitigulsh'*d man of 
letters, was at that moment dining wita 
the president at the White House.

Turf News—Complete reports of all 
Saturday afternoon races together '-yi’h 
Monday's entries will appear In The 
Toronto Sunday World.

..................RY.YDAM
............STATKNDAM
. . . .AMSTERDAM. 
. .. ROTTERDAM

io\v a
iAdditional pieces to 

match may be added from 
time to time as required.

[npletk reports 
n races together 
will appear *n 

I World.
and all -jpartioolar.R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Paa Agon l. foroale.
For raie, at paasago 

applyinonoys 
cal campaigns

When that time comes, and come It will, 
the people will turn to tlie Democratic 
pnrtv for relief, and the party should be 
ready—rende with an organization of pa
triotic citizens covering every election dis
trict. who are willing to work for the love 
of the cause—an organization supported 
hv ns IlianV town, city, county «ml state 
officers as we arc able to elect In the mean- 

We entered tills eanvuss with every 
northern, western and eastern state, save 
nne. In Republican control. This gave to 
tlmt partv a large army of office holders, 
reaching into every hamlet, many of whom 
glailh- followed the examples set for them 
by tile members oi the presideut s cabinet

11*
A Christmas fflft both 
beautiful and sensible. II. A. Mullins, a leading live stoea dealer 

of Winnipeg ami. well kno,vu to the cattlo 
dealers of Toronto and the Dominion. Is 
confined In the Isolated hospital in that 
city, suffering from scarlet fever. Mr. Mill- 
line is progressing favorably, and .‘xpectB 
to b«‘ out again in five or six weeks.

f;vct<T8 wereneoe»'

•ys »
a I» Mlclrf*e§| l 

t 45c lb. >m

Jakfast
: Is unr 
ellcacy

!
1 Consumption can certainly be cured

Nearly all esses In the early stages. Many even when far 
advanced. Fresh air stands first Good food next. Then a 
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation—Ayer^s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask yourjoctor^boutjhisjdvice^jgwatMa^

Ryrie Bros.
118 to 134 Yonge St.

Toronto.e a Rucby—Argonauts vs. Toronto. A 
complete report of this game will Ap
pear In The Toronto Sunday World.

\IE & CO.
OROOB**

Si,
West W\

i

1
_____

II

g
DOWN FILLED 
QUILTS, $3-95
These are' splendid Quilts, value for 

$5.50, covering of down proof 
French art sateen ln richly de^ 
signed patterns, size of ÇQ QK 
quilt 5x6 ft.,Monday,each .

15 pairs only Large Size Heal 
Scotch Blankets,every thread pure 
wool, soft clear white flannel fin
ish. these blanket* are thoroughly 
shrunk: we think one pair will 
outwear at least three pat-e of the 
ordinary kind; Monday, a*7 Of) 
pair .............................................

• . -C:m
I

m

A Stirring Sale of Table Cloths 
and Table Napkins.

LINEN ROOn, MONDAY.

NGE ST ''
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THE BODY IS AN ELECTRIC STORAGE SYSTEMSlE ,»AOERingling Bros." Circus. The prim* 
donna is Miss Marion Stanley and the 

Miss Gertrude Hoffman, noth 
or ability and 

During the

r CANKER. SOKES ♦
< ► The New •iObstinate

been relieved after three or four applica
tions of

of Can cram Oris have soubrette
comic opera women 
charming personality, 
week, besides the regular matinees on 
Wedriesday and Saturday, a special 
matinee will be given oh Thursday 
(Thanksgiving Day).

Electricity is now recognized to be one of 
the essentials as well as one of the mysteries 
of life. Everyone contains electricity, and its 
dominance determines to a great extent the
vitality, . ---------- J
health and strength of the individual; espe
cially Is this true of the nerves. Nerves are 
t/he wires on which this electric fluid runs.

THE PROOF—Have you ever felt yotirselt 
tingle at the close approach of an electric 
storm? Ever feel an unaccountable oppres
sion preceding lightning, and note that where
as the approach of lightning frightens some, 

others, the strong, the high-strung, are apt to be still further exalted 

by it.

< >
< ► <

Hew « Lady Cured Her Dissipe ted 
Hueband with e Secret Remedy.

i ■
7V

SOZODONT yforce, thethe magnetic< ► Xi

:< ►

L C. SMITH St BROS
) oThe Christmas production of "The 

Toronto FestivalLIQUID io1 j Messiah" by the 
Chorus and Orchestra, under the direc- 
tlon of Dr. F. H. Torrington, will be 
held on Thursday evening, Dec. lo. 
The soloists will be W. Braxton Smith, 
tenor; Miss Eileen MUlett, soprano; 
Miss Grace Lillian Carter, contralto; 
U. Ruthven MacDonald, baritone. Sub
scription lists are open at the Toronto 
College of Music and at Massey Hall.

♦
*A complete cure has been effected within a 

week from three applications a day. It la a 
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal It.

IT CLEANSES. HEALS, PRESERVES. 

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE

itJ
it

Ï
o

9 o
o
it .

TYPEWRITER
i t

already charged with electricity; - 
It’s the weak who are sighing for 

as does

i >> THE REASON.—They are
8S£R£... b„, .b., a,..,

* « .h. -Ur-.... «.we
them some of its vitalizing force, tho this cannot be. A more gen.le

Wayif YOU^3UFFER—If you lack energy, vitality, power—if your 

svstem has acquired through weakness of the nerves any Nervous 
Disorder, Rheumatism or Complaints peculiar to either sex, . 
appetite is poor, your nerves shaky, if you have pains in the back, or 
head, or kidneys; it you get dizzy spells or faint: it yoii sleep 
badly—you should wear Dr. MacDonald s Electric Belt. It will gently 
and surely supply the electricity to lead you to health.

♦

Elvia Crox Sekbrooke, who plays the 
tropical-natured sovereign of the Spoof- .
Jus, Queen Dili, in "King Dodo" tills - .‘ Î0
season, is a widely known singer and , endured the disgrace due ♦
actress of extensive experience and , U)^)y £ueband-s drUnkenness, but at last ♦

"Que'en LUI" Mte seabfooke is happily I derided to try your X
cast. She was a. member of the opera Remedy, I got some and gave I ,. * ►
som<Peyears "ago "under"1 Robert Cum3 Lnd to S '^“quickly bamrtedl to 

mings. craving for liquor. He is completely -
Cora Williams, the sprightly sou- cured now, and we are again happv ana < 

bret has scored a splendid success as prosperous. After a while I told him . 
Annette in "King Dodo." The part what I had done, and he acknowledged 
affords Miss Williams ample opportun!- i that I had saved him, for he could never ^ 
ties for the display of her line voice, have quit by himself.
as well as her cleverness as a dancer, j heartily advise all women afflicted as I ♦ 
besides permitting her to wear some was to try yCur remedy. * *

- stunning" costumes^ FREE SAMPLE ?u",1 JSSSSUO <>
The best and most successful musical moni„i, ,nd price sent in pisin sealed envelope, i t 

play ever written by that famous Correspondence sacredly confidential, enclose < ►
writer of musical comedies, Harry B. “YJj&Si t&’|' SAMARIA REMEDY CO., ♦ 
Smith, and which continues to pack “ 23 Jordan Street. Toronto. Canada,
the theatres wherever it appears, is A]g(> for gale by George A. Bingham, ,,
that rollicking musical comedy, "The iao Yonge-street, and at Kendall's 
Liberty Belles,” which has been se- pharmacy, 1466 Queen-streeti west, 
cured by Manager Small and will be $
seen at the Grand
The music is entirely original, of a 
high order of merit and selected from 
the latest success of New York pro
ductions. It is said Mr. Berger, who 
controls the rights for this opera, has 
out classed the best and most famous 
organizations as far as pretty giris 
are concerned, and a bevy of more 
beautiful young ladles have never been 
seen in any one organization.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. <►it:
V
♦Princess—Savage English . Grand Opera 

Company.
Grand—Walter Perkins in "Who Goes 

There?"
Majestic—"A Working Girl’s Wrongs." 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Bohemian Burlesquers.

"The Prince of, Pllsen" will be pre- 
eented at the Princess Theatre for a 
return engagement of one week, be
ginning Monday, with matinee on 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, and Sat
urday. This Pixley and Luders’ musi
cal comedy is beginning Its third year 
in this country, while it la also being 
played in the British provinces follow
ing a run of five months in London. 
The company includes Ida Stanhope, 
Jeannette Bageard, Almyra Forrest, 
Marie Welsh, Stella Martine, Jess 
Dandy, Ivep Donaldson. Arthur An
derson, Percy Ames iand J- Francis 
Sullivan. Mr. Donaldson and Mr. An
derson were the originals as the real 
Prince of Pllsen and the American na
val lieutenant, and this will be Miss 
Bageard’s third season as Sldonle. the 
French maid. Miss Stanhope and Mr. 
Dandy and Miss Forrest are well 
known as the widow, the Cincinnati 
brewer and Edith Adams, the Vassar 
girl. The new-c<lW»i s are Miss Welsh, 
who was with the Tivoli Opera Co. of 
San Francisco for three seasons ; Mr. 
Ames, an English actor, who has been 
seen in several American productions, 
and Mr. Sullivan», who has won excel
lent results in vaudeville.

The latest of Anglo-Swedish come
dies is “Tilly Olson." The author has 
not. however, attempted to create an- 

v* other "Yon Yonson.” hut has made
the leading role a young Swedish girl. 
There are no heroics in the play ex
cept what fall to the role of Tilly. The 
comedy is emphasized more than the 
serious phases of the play and there 
is said to be an abundance of really 
entertaining episodes in the drama.

(Writing in Sight) 

WILL BE ON EXHIBITION5

Tuesday, 15thMonday, 14th Free Trial for Ninety Dayso

Wednesday, 16th

fug that I have the best and most perfect Belt ever invented, and nine 

in ten always pay when cured.

♦

1

AT OUR OFFICE, 72 VICTORIA STREET.

MR. LEE KINGSLEY, direct representative of the Home 
Office, will be delighted to explain the many advantages which 
this machine possesses over all other so-called “visible writ
ing machines.”

Typewriter users are cordially invited. Office open even- 
Don t fail to see it !

Ii

1 men< ►

I WILL TRUST YOU:at an early date. < ►
This modem Belt is the only one that generates a powerful thera- 

peutic current of electricity without soakingthebatteryinvinegar 
all other belts do, and it to guaranteed never to burn. It is a cer

tain and nositive cure In all cases of Rheumatism. Varicocele, Dys
pepsia, Losses. Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach 
Troubles and weakness brought on by abuse and excess.

has an old reputation as a quaint 
comedienne and it is said that in this, 
her first vaudeville effort, she excels 
all her previous stage work. She will 
appear in an original one-act play by 
C. A. Bryne, entitled “The Model 
Maid,” and is said to have one of the 
funniest characters that have been of
fered on the stage this season. Another 
big feature is Dlgby Bell, whose mon- 
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l WILL GIVE FREE
to each person writing me one copy of my beautiful illustrated Medi
cal Book which should be read by all men and women. Drop me a 
postal and I will send it to you FREE in sealed wrapper. It you are 
weak in any way, delay no longer, but write to-day for my splendi 

book and Belt free. Write to-day.
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4 ► mgs.. >d .olog is' styled "A Few 
R. R. Information Bureau-” Dlgby 
Bell was for many years a comic star. 
He will come with a lot of new stuff 
this year and guarantees a laugh every 

of the twenty minutes he is on the 
stage.- Mr. Bell writes all his own 
stuff and everything he has to say is 
original. The Ten Icht Troupe of Jap- 

jugglers and illusionists have 
of the most marvelous acts that 
ever presented in America. Some

For gorgeousness of production it is 
an open question if there has ever 
been produced in America a comic 
opera which was given so magnificent 
a mise en scene as that which Alice 
Neilson gave "The Fortune Teller.” 
This entire production is the property 
of Messrs. Milton and Sargent Aborn 
and they are presenting this success
ful and tuneful work of Harry B. Smith 
and Victor Herbert this season with a 
company which is said to be excep
tionally strong. One thing appears cer
tain and that is that the principal pa’-ts 
are in the hands of exceptionally 
strong artists of the best Metropolitan 
reputation. Each of the three acts of 
the opera is put upon the stage in a 
most lavish manner and the music is 
in Victor Herbert’s best quality. The 
book, which Harry B. Smith supplied, 
is written in his happiest vein and is 
far and away superior to anything he 
has done since that time. The company 
nlimbers sixty odd people, and the 
chorus, largely feminine, is said to be 

only extremely comely, but to be
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of their performances seem almost su
pernatural and defy the sharpest eye 
to detect them. Chas. Burke, Grace la 
Rue and the Inkey Boys have a singing 
and dancing skit that is away beyond 
the average. They carry with them 
two colored boys and the quartet make 
a combination that would be hard to 
beat. Adelina Roattlno and Clara Ste- 

will offer a high-class singing act 
with changes of scenery and costumes, 
styled "Scenes in the Wistaria Bower." 
Then there will be the Orpheus Comedy 
Four. Foulton & Doley in a comedy 
cycle act, the kinetograph and one or 
two other acts.

« FACTION FIGHT IN MONTREAL. BEST QUALITYLower Tour Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
Equip Your Building withCandidate le De- Coal ; Wood pres'Straight Liberal

. dared to Be Mr,. Rainville.

E. B. Eddy'sz

PMontreal. Que., Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
One of the most interesting features 
of the faction fight now going on In 
St. Louis and St. Ann’s divisions is the
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announcement that Hon. S. N- Parent, 
premier of Quebec, will come to Mont
real in a few days and deliver speeches 
in both constituencies in favor of Hon. 
Mr. Rainville and Hon. Dr. Guerin. 
This, therefore, sets at rest the ques
tion of which candidate is considered 
the official standard bearer of the pro
vincial administration.

Hon. Senators Dandurand and Cioran 
at Mr. Langlois’ nomination held that 
the premier's telegram to Mr. Rain
ville was not a manifestation of the 
leader's preference, but rather a solicit
ed message sent to a supporter. It ap- 

however, that these two sena-
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Near Berkeley Street

The E. B, EDDY CO., Limited ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of Church Streetnot

the possessoss of fresh young voices 
and a thoro knowledge of their use. 
"The Fortune Teller" is to be present
ed at the Grand shortly.

i
Mme. Melba, the distinguished prima 

donna, who arrives in New York to
day, comes to renew her triumphs on 
the concert stage on this side of the 
Atlantic during a tour which begins at

The

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front StreetToronto Branch - 9 Front St, Bast 2467Hull, Canada. HEAD office
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PAPE AVENUEf At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.B. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE“If you ever visit one of those little 

Germaji places out at the exposition," 
said George E. Gill, who is here 1 Dott
ing after "A Little Outcast" Co., 
which comes to the Majestic at an 
early datq, “be sure to shut the cover 
oi your beer mugs down tight, for if 
you leave it up it is a signal that you 
want more beer. I nearly got swamp
ed in the beverage before I caught on. 
Each time after I swallowed the quart, 

At the Majestic Next Week. I left the stein with the cover up, and
Tilly is first a “bound girl" on a Min- each time it was in consequence takfn 
nesota farm, but later is found amid away and brought back full. At abo.it 
,-i'ty scenes. She eventually turns out the sixth I gently remonstrated I 
to 4,e an heiress and marries the man really don’t think I can manage it.’ I 
of her choice. The play is in four said, “I’ll drink this one now you ve 
acts and eight scenes and the scenic brought it. but it must beetle last, tho 
environment is said to be unusually I am considered a pretty good hand at 
handsome. The title role will be play- this elbow raising business." "But you 
ed by Miss Gertrude Swiggett and a sit there with your mug open " said 
strong company is promised. “Tilly the waiter in an injured tone. Weli.’ 
Olson” is the attraction at the Majestic I said tartly, "can’t I sit with my mug 
Theatre next week. I open If I like?’’ “Ah," he said, T

mean your stein and then I think you 
"Me. Him and I.” is the rather odd visit more beer.” "And after that,” 

title which Hurttg & Seamon have sa|d Mr. Gill, “I kept my mug shut. ’
given to their new musical comedy, -----------
Introducing the fampus comedians The famous Melster Glee Singers of 
Biekel Watson and Wrothe. The pro- London, England, the finest quartet in

England, and who stand unique by 
j themselves, appear here on Xhi 
giving night, Nov. 17, at Massey Hall. 
The members are all of them admira
ble soloists, and their part songs in
clude many of the finest glees of a 
classical character down to plantation 
sketches, with banjo accompaniment. 
They will be assisted by Miss Ethel 
Henry, elocutionist, one of the most 
beautiful women, on the English stage, 
and Roland Henry in humoroüs musi
cal sketches-

The appearartee of the great violinist, 
Ysaye, on Monday week, Nov. 21, at 
Massey Hall, will be the violin event 
of many years, because, however much 
in the other instruments the suprem
acy may be divided, Ysaye is the mas
ter violinist of the day. The subscrib
ers’ list is now #pen at Massey Hall.

On Wednesday evening a thanks
giving concert in aid of the hospital 
cot of the Canadian -Order of Chosen" 
Friends will be given in Association 
Hall, the following taking part: Don
ald C. MacGregor, Ernest R. Bowles, 
Grace Lillian Carter, J. H. Cameron, 
Lillie Kleiser-Payne, Will J. White.

The Mendelssohn Choir are announc
ing their annual cycle of concerts in 
association with the Pittsburgh Or
chestra. to take place ip February next. 
The subscription lists are now in the 

duction, which will be presented for hands of the members of the chorus 
the first time in,this city at the Grand and at Massey Hall and the music 
Opera House next week, employs up- stores, where full information can l.e 
wards of 50 people and the book and | obtained regarding programs. the 
score are admitted to be equal to the terms of subscription, order of ballot 
best of the late musical works. The : choice of seats, etc- The first sub
vehicle is one of those uproariously sirlptlon list will close on Tuesday, 
funny vaudevilles which of late years ; Dec. 6. 
monopolized the big theatres of New 
York City. The three principal come
dians were six years ago the clowns of 1 liners at Shea's next week. Miss Yokes

Portland. Me., on the 15th inst. 
only appearance of Mme* Melba in To
ronto will be made at Massey Hall on 
Monday evening, Dec. 5. Mme. Melba's 
coming tour will be the longest she has 
ever undertaken In" America, and yet 
the time she has given to it has proved 
all insufficient for the engagements ot
tered her. 
elated with a company of excellent ar
tists.

Near DuudnM Street 
Cor. College and Dovercoort Uoad. 
Cor. DuHerln and Bloor Streets. TinS. & H. HARRIS’ ELIAS ROGERS CLpears,

tors were In error, and that Premier 
Parent had already given his speaker 
and colleague the assurance of his 
official recognition. It Is also said that 
Hon. Mr. Rainville may in a few days 
be sworn in a member of the Parent 
administration, and that the opponent? 
of both these ministers will be treated 
by the premier as rebels, to the Liberal 

and especially as opponents of 
the Quebec government.

In reply to Senator Cloran’s boasts 
that even' Sir Wilfrid Laurier could 
not impose Mr. Rainville’s candidature 

St. Louis division, Le Soleil, the 
premier's Quebec organ, says: God
frey Langlois, Journalist, has had him
self chosen candidate by a group oî 
friends amongst whom are to be fount 
Mr. Rainville’s old enemies in the city 
council. There are in fact people who 
have not yet learned to distinguish be
tween municipal and political affairs. 
In politics Mr. Rainville has always 
been a true Liberal, and during the 
dark days of the party his purse was 
always generously opened for the bene- , 
fit of our party- Mr. Langlois, like all 
the other young speakers of his gen
eration. has often traveled during the 
electoral campaign with Mr. Rainville’s 
bank bills in his pocket 

"As a matter of fact Mr. Rainville 
is the officially recognized candidate of 
Hon. \Mr. Parent and his colleagues. 
The èonservatives took part in large 
numbers at Mr. Langlois' masquerade 
the other day, but they were not suf
ficiently numerous to secure his elec
tion. It is Indeed strange that a man 
like Mr. Langlois, who has always 
pract'sed discipline, is the first to spread 
discord in the ranks of the Liberals 
in the district of Montreal. The Lib
erals, however, are behind Mr. Rain- 

rity will be at least 
only the supporters

SADDLE SOAP. An
REALÀ Mme. Melba will be asso- CURRIERS DUBBING
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Coal and WoodThe program which Miss Hope Mor
gan will present at- her concert on 
Monday evening at Massey Hall wilt 
introduce several numbers quite new 
to the Toronto public:
Sonata in B flat, for 'cello and 

piano, 1st movement.. Mendelssohn 
Herr Hans Dresse! and Dr. Hans 

Harthan.
Récit, and Aria—Regnava nel si- 

lenzio, from Lucia di Lammer-
Donizetti

directions for use. - Sold bycause
all1 »!

1 .Sum- In
1er» andll
Store- H
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til Sto"1I Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

TÎ6 Yonge Street.
842 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
( ’ornerSpadina and Colleger 
168 Queen West.
Cerner College and Osslagtotk 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).
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Cor. Bu.bar.taai Dmil 

Street.
Cor. Da ferla aai O. P. -V

Tfeokf,
Vlae Av.,Toreato Jaaiilu

,q!■rmoor
Miss Hope Morgan.

Solo. Violoncello—Morceau de Con
cert..........................................................

I wGervais
Manufactoryi LONDON, S., ENGLANDHerr Hans Dressel. 

Songs—(a) Gnadenmutter ...
(b) Canzonette ..............
(c) Have You Seen But a 

Whyte Lillie Growe? 1614.

.Stnding 
.. Loewe CA3 3

The Conger Goal Go., Imiteianks-
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVEUIH0 TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OP
Anon

One fact is 
worth a cart 
load of fancy

(d) The Roundelay, XVIII.
Century.................. C. Â. Ledger
Miss Hope Morgan.

Soli, Piano—(a) Allegro,
No. 2.............................

(b) Rondo..................
(c) Impromptu ,...

Dr. Hans Harthan.
Récit, and Aria—I. Est Doux. II 

Est Bon..From Horodiade Massenet 
Miss Hope Morgan-

Soli, Violincello—(a) Romance...........
........... Vleuxtemps de Marlele

(b) Am Sprlngbrunnen

Head Office, 6 King Street East.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

MTelephone Main 4010-
Op. 31.
. .Beethoven
...........Mozart

..Schubert May be had from all Dealers
Hetabllshed 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
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P. BURNS & GO’YA SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURINS BY NATURAL MEANS 

All Functional Derangement» of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions.Bolls.Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of All kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UN8VRPAS3Z» ONE.

IhiThe one fact that ought lo weigh with mothers 
more than any other is that

ft-.| ■ 
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Y :
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will-Weave's

Food
Davidoff

Herr Hans Dressel.
Songs—(a) If Thou Wert Blind....

.................. Noel Johnson
..Ellen 
Wright

(c) Who’ll Buy My Lavender?
....................E. German

267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Urville, and his mato 
a thousand. It w 
of Messrs. Laporte and Ames, both 
Conservatives in the city council, who 
seek to destroy the political Influence 
of Mr. Rainville.’’

priai
med 
tu I, 
man

■ v - COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.'

(b) When I Awake
HEAD OFFICES:

44 KING-ST. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.
Office and Yard: Princessst. Dock—Telephone, Main 160. Office and Yard: CornOr 

Front and buthurst-iaa—Telephone Main 449. BranchOffices :
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WESTg-Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

n
hi.■ Miss Hope Morgan.

Soli, Piano—(a) Prelude............
(b) Rhapsodie No. 8..

Dr. Hans Harthan.
Song—“Ave Marie" (by special re

quest), with cello obligato...........
...........................................Baeh-Gounod

Miss Hope Morgan and Herr Hans 
Dressel.

a»'u
n.. ,
upti:

pen

.Chopin

...Liszt
NOTABLES AT PETERBORO.

that a child can 
and lone to the 

to develop bone, 
a natural, healthy,

is the most nourishing preparation 
take, because it impart* strength 
infantile system, enabling it 
muscle, and mental activity in 
and agreeable way.

Petelirroo, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—His Lord- 
ship Bishop O'Connor has this week as his 
guests Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston, 
Bishop McDonald of Alexandria and Bish
op Mcdvoy. The visit of these spiritual 
bends ot Important dioceses in Ontario Is 
In accordance with the custom of holding 
semi-annual conferences. While they have 
their social characteristics, many Import 
nut mu titers are discussed and the meeting 
In Peteitboro 1» considered as significant at 
this time, in view of the proposed division 
of the Peterhoro diocese, in regard to which 
It is expected that official announcement 
front Borne will soon arrive.

the
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J. C. EN0, Ltd., at the-FRUIT BALT’ WORKS, 
LOHDOS, EH3LAHD. by 1. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd.,
-, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

11 An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons."

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
" Neare’s Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the f.ods are, and this 
is a great recommendation."

FYE HENBY CHAVASSF, F.R C.S.E., etc.

"Contains all the elements of food In an 
easily digested form."

GORDON ETABLES, M.D , R.N.

" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

HEAVE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

I- this
(Harry Watron, with “Me, Him an«l 

I” at the Grand Next Week.
bllni
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Roche, the Farmer*’ Candidate.

Sir William Mulock's majority in 
North York is officially figured at 973. 
Analysis of the voting in the thirty- 
nine polling places shows that in many 
of the purely iwal districts F. J. 
P.oche. the Conservative candidate, 
polled the normal party vote or made 
considerable gains, while in the manu
facturing towns of Newmarket. Aurop 
and Stouffville there was quite a turn
over to the postmaster-general.

Considering that Sir William has cul 
tivated this riding for twenty-two year- 
past and worked this year mure ass du- 
ously In the personal canvass than h" 
ever did before, Mr. Roche did good 
work in his short twenty days' cam
paigning to make the present showing. 
In the redistribution last year Sir Wil
liam Mulock’s political power was in
creased and strengthened by absorfc'n- 
Whitchurch and Newmarket, the grit
tiest portions of the old Liberal "hive" 
of West Ontario, as well as by cuttliv- 
off the township. The Conservative 
township of West Gwtllimbury is now 
added to South Simcoe.
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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PLYMOUTH millFound Dead in Lumber Camp.
11.—(Special.) -Kobert 

found dead lu J. S. Knap-
May Yokes & Co. will tie the head- t«ireterVoto. Nov.

Sbakletbii was „ . .
man's lumber vamp in Manvers Township, 
lie was engaged in peeling poles, and was 
found dead beside one of them. Ills 
was in Yelverton, Ont.

nrn
•7‘ wit%est for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
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free to Men Until Cured
V >

-WELLINGTON KN !F[ BOARDS JAS.H.MILNES&CO.The 32nd Pop.
In Association Hall to-night, under 

the auspices of the Central Y.M.C.A.. 
a pleasing program will be rendered 
by the* following well-known artists. 
Clara Neail Wiekett. Margaret Mi-Coy, 
Donald MacGregor and Frank Black
ford.

Prevent Friction In Oleenlngand Injury 
to the Knives.Russian Imperial Nursery

GOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers JOSI AH R. NE AVE À CO. t
Fording bridge, Ingiand #

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BA®T 
Phones Main 2379 and 2880.

For nearly forty years 1 
have successfully given new 
life, strength and vigor to 
weak men. 
wonderful merit of a remedy 
that has stood thfs test. 
Think of the experience I 
have gained in making strong, 
vigorus men out of the 
wrecks who suffer from dis
sipation, who are feeble, suf
fer from dissipation, who are 
feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhaustion, rheu
matism, lame back, etc. My 
cures number tens of thou
sands and many whom I can 
lefer to by permission. I now

POIYP^ILIIAM LIAI.PQMMJEr : r- F 13*

1

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price. \

Haver Bee-51038 Dry and Hard Lika 
OSLer Metal Paatas.Think of the

,LcLJUd\—- Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. Sc 
Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal. ;5ILVERSMIXHS':S0AP ■

,'-.y /j. 3*v " • j
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1C.1v OleRochester Divine at St. Jollies.

The Rev. Dr. Converse of Rochester, 
N.Y., will preach in St. James' Cathe
dral on Sunday morning.

For Cleaning Plate. the 
•on*] 
fere 
roit, 
III \

W. - McG-IT .T . tfcJOHN OAKEY & SONSH\V Gov. Peabody Beaten.
Denver. Col.. Nov. 11.—The News 

(Democratic) has compiled tables tha* 
seem to show the election of the entire 
Republican slate ticket, except Pea- 
b^dÿ, and of the three Republican con
gressmen. There is a chance that Mrs 
Grenfell.Democratic candidate for stat 
superintendent of public instruction 
may pull thru on the scratch vote ir 
her favor. The state senate is Demo
cratic by a good majority, but the com 
plexion of the house is in do”bt. Ttv 
plurality of Adams over Peabody fo' 
governor amounts to 9646.

1t Branch YardK Head Office and Yard Branch YardManufacturers of// as
1143 Yonge St -Cor'. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.EMER¥.E-M£RSOCLqTM 
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D. Phone North GW8-Phone Pork 303. -«
OLD ESTABLISHED*

EPPS’S LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

"''5/ Limited

*0 TEARS REPUTAT10R. .U ,V.., FLotrifitv as I rive it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any suf

EsSSSsmk!» - —•

PAY UXTIL CL7RI3D
„ » „ L h- ....id me or pla red on deposit in any way until you are
Not a penny is to he paid me or price is onl>. ,4 ,n many eases. I have

CUIAd the matesttisu(-cécs everhknown placing my cure with sufferers on its 
made th* greatest sil,lsfied until every such one has tried it. Being a
merits, and "Ot be salisnea un 11^ ^ lmitated. But the valuable ad-
Llce I gfvc is only got from ripe ,-xpe Hence and is mine alone. It is civen
freely until .my patient is well------ belt and advice all without charge until

cured.

I
Graphic Art* Exhibition. 6

TROUSERS ••• j The Graphic Arts Club have planned

SUIT ALIKE................. 42/- to 63/- k series of exhibitions for the coming
obi no; winter at their club rooms, Melinda-

0YERC0AT ................ ”8/ t0 street, opening to-day. and consisting
ORDERS BY POST. of water color paintings by H.

_ , , —a hv our Registered Brigden, O.S.A. The scenes depicted
Perfect fit guarantee y {reg arP mostly in New Brunswick and Quo-

.u P w bee, w here the artist has found his cub- 
f°r the past four years.

BAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact 
fitted to puild up and maintair 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s ‘extreme cold. It it 
a valuable diet for children

COCOA
The j Most Nutritious 

and Bconomical.

I ^*V7That 

| BurnstoaWhiteAs» 
I No Slate 
f No ©linkers

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE*

Pxo h

flinnec to Do Good.
Donations of fowl for Thanksgivln 

would be very welcome for 
and suffering patients at theJ’foront' 
Home for Incurables. All gifts will b' 
acknowledged.
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ofONCK USED - ALWAYS USE®. Mint-
Hv,* 
tll. „

PHONE. NORTH 2082-2063- 1601The imperial coal e?
want to know more about my 

and Its Medical Use.
Call or send for one to-day, or if you

free books upon Eelectricity 251, 252, 268, 284 High Holbom, 
LONDON (England).

For a complete illustrated report of 
the presentation of the King's colors to 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, see rhi» 
week's Toronto Sunday World

The political situation in the Pro
vince of Ontario, as viewed by an in
sider—in this week’s Toronto Sunday 
World.

treatment get my 
Free, sealed, by mail.

DR. A. B. SANDEN. 140 Yonga-st reel, Toronto, Ont-
I telly. Saturdays until 9 p.m. *

thin
Office hours: 9 to curH
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« Wli'y doës Catarrh of the Head often 

get better in the summer and return hi 
the fallt Because dry weather drives 
tl#e Catarrh germs to the interior of /%a 
the body. ♦/* /1

The only way -to oremanetiUy CUKE / x
Catarrh 1» to kill the germs that cause /*/ 

*J* The'many widely advertised so- $££/ 
called “Catarrh Curev” cannot do this. £ »

: VW-if Itls not done, the <vming win- *'LgM 
ter will be like the previous ones, or f+ÆKaYÆg 
worse. Tor the germs multiply Hty <7/#| [//HI 
every other living thing. When they J 
become too numerous lu the head they i 
>rjll spread down into the chest and t 
ltmgs. ,Their invasion of ibe lungs » f 
only a question of time. Their In- 9 
crease there means CONSUMPTION.
Why run such a risk? Take your C«- a 
tarrh In hand AT ONCE liefoiv winter 
sets,tv,:.If you don't get rid of It in 
the -Fall. you’ll meet extreme ••old wea
ther with your svsteui terribly weak- 
<ned and undermined. Catarrh of the 
Head is easy to our:* under the proper 
treatment. Catarrh Specialist SprOule 

do It quickly, 'fake advantage ox 
Ills generous offer of

yC v
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W.C.T.U. Convention af Bowmahvilte 

Puts Itself on Rgord re 
Coming Fight.

I vTZ
gmSh

% kvi&W‘: t? rThe outward, general 
appearance of a brewery is a true 

indication of the methods followed within.
Carling's brewery is dean* tidy and always well kept- 

no cobwebs, murky corners, dusty shelves, tainted malt, sour 
kegs, etc., to be seen, as in ordinary breweries.

The plant includes a perfect system of cold storage, modern 
machinery for cleansing bottles and kegs, and a large staff of 
skilled men devote their entire time to keeping everything spic

.*•*. ir. I
%

Bowmanville,Nov. ll.-(Special.)-Tb,
the W.C.T.U. conv.cn- 

Wheu ,ihe j 
this morning the

j '~3 The professional cook would not he 
without the improvements and conveniences of the*w closing day ,ol 

lion has been.» busy one- 
convention opened 
superintendents of the nineteen dlfter- 
ent departments demonstrate^ at last 
night’s meeting were elected: Mrs. An
nie L. Britton, Gananoque, was re-ele.'i- 

and Miss Wiggins; pro- 
elected recording 

was

Imperial Oxford 
Range

IS ;
v.:
,vr: i,V-

•/.*

to
s mK.V His skill would only be wasted in a poor stove. The amateur cook 

cannot expect anything like satisfactory results without these im
provements. -

No matter what skill is employed in your kitchen you cannot 
do good cooking without the conveniences of the Imperial Oxford 
Range. The diffusive flue construction means an evenly heated 
oven ; the thermometer tells you the exact heat of your oven ; the 
draw-out oven rack makes basting simple; the draw-out grate makes 
repairs easy. The Imperial Oxford Range docs perfect cooking with 
the least labor.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada 

Winnipeg

5 ed treasurer, 
vmclal organizer, was1

i

< an WhereCeterrh StartsMiss Harris, Toronto,and span. ; secretary.
appointed “X" secretary for the centre 
district, and Miss Dunlop, Pembroke 
for the eastern district. Telegrams of 
sympathy with their work Were Sent 
to Miss Sproule, missionary in Algoma 
end Muskoka, and to Hunter and Gross
ly, who arc conducting evangelistic 
meetings in Hamilton.

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted on the temperance situ
ation in Ontario: Resolved, that we ! 
repeat, emphasize and declare our un-| 
swerving allegiance to the foundation, 
principles upon which our society rests, | 
viz., total abstinence on the part of 
the individual from everything that can 
intoxicate or create an appetite for in- ! 
toxicants, cither In food or drink; also 
the entire prohibition of the liquor traf
fic by such law as may be respected 
and can be enforced, and that, we .will 
not cease our efforts until we attain 
this, the object for which we were or
ganized, and for which we exist.

Second. Whereas the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union of this pro
vince has for years taken the position 
that the partylsm displayed by the elec
torate was, and is. the most serious ob
stacle In the way, not only of prohibi
tion, but all other moral reforms that 
must achieve success by way of the 
halls of legislation, and whereas we 
have again and again declared that It 
Is the duty of every citizen of Christ’s 
kingdom to put first its interests, 'and 
that while the men were responsible 
to God for l heir ballots. WQtnen were 
equally so for their Influence, and 
whereas the political situation:-4s suuh 
that if the present crisis passes with
out the securing of some large measure 
of relief from the evils of the drink 
traffic, the opportunity of a generation 
will have been lost,

Resolved, that we.
Women's Christian Temperance Union, 
do hereby affirm that, should either
party declare In clear and unmiatake- jn view of Lady Mlnto’s approaching 
able terms that they, if elected, will i,rr exccllen-cnact such prohibitive legislation es departurC trom 1_Vanadf T 
will reduce the liquor traffic to a mini- cy thinks that those who have so gen- 
mum, it will be not only our duty but erously subscribed to the funds of the 
onrpleasur» to promote by every means above association will be glad to know 
within our power the election of such i , . .. ..party. Further resolved that a copy | exactly how far the work undertaken 
of this resolution be sent to the leader by the association has been carried 
of the government, and the leader of 
the opposition.

Third.
central Idea Is the regulation, not the 
suppression, of the drink trade, must 
have our disapproval and opposition.
Whereas those methods denominated 
company, municipal or government e»i- 
trol, where tried for any considerable 
time, demonstrated their worthlessness 
as a temperance measure in that they 
decrease popular sentiment against the 
traffic by rendering it more respectable 
and increase the use of IJfluors, espe- 

There is dally among the better classes.
Resolved that the dispensary, whether 

see- managed by .a private corporation or 
municipal or provincial authorities, can 
never be accepted by the W.C.T.U. of 
Ontario as other than a device to re
tain and permanently establish the 
liquor business. "lift.

Votes of thanks were accorded the 
members of Bowmanvllle Union for 
their untiring efforts, and especially the 
billeting secretary, Mrs. L. A. Tole. the 
kinds friends who had entertained them 
so hospitably, the pastors and the 
church' officials, and nil others who had 
assisted in making this one of the best 
conventions ever held by the provincial 
W.C.T.U.

% MEDICAL ADVICE FREEAsk for Carlingfs Ale—accept no other, because no other 
is quite so good.

% rfectly sum to pats tb* coming 
«comfort. You \vt»l uo looker

Let him tnke It In bond now, mvl yotr'll be pe
y'rhs^^^d'^ng .ml sMtfh,« You wg,

» ,yos''wliV "n.T vom'self nT. Tu.Si.Von, Tnd Sfc

Itself will look lirUhtcr. For nil the strength that your system ,s now wasting 
In fighting the Catarrh gertns will then be yours to use.

/

M
I

I
Carling’s Ale

»

ijI

Vi .Answer the ■ questions.
Write your name and address plainly on 
the dotted lines, rut out ami send 

. to CATARRH SI-ECIAMST Kl'ROVLR. 
((jradnatc Dublin University, formerly 
Surgeon British Royal Naval Hendon) 
TIIADK BUII.UINU, BOSTON, 
will gladly give you Just the Informa
tion you need. Be sure and write to
day.

yes or no.FREE MEDICAL ADVICE COUPERI
&

III
Do you spit up sltmc?
Arc* your eyes watery?
Does y«>nn nose feel full?
Docsuvotir nose ilischnrgo?

* I»«> you »,sneeze ;i goo«l den 19 
Do mists form In the nose ?
Do you linve pain*-across the eyes7 
Does your breath smell offensive?
Is your hearing ixiginnlng to fall?
Arc you losing yonr sens»: of sun’ll?
Do you hawk np phlegm in tho NAMH ..., 

morning?
A ne there buzzing noises In your «*ors?
Do you havi* pains nerois the front of ADDRESS 

your bend?1
Do you feel a dropping in back part 

of throat? •••#•••••

The Ale that’s Always Pure Vancouver 5Montreal
m
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DOMINION SHORTHORN BREEDERSThe King'. Blrlhdny la Montreal.
The First Regiment, Prince of Wales

A New Typewriter.
We are pleased to announce that the 

îrst L C. Smith Wrtghtlng-ln-Sight Fusiliers, gave their annual dinner in 
rvpeVriter to arrive in Canada will honor of the anniversary of the btrth- 
te on exhibition at our show rooms day of their honorary colonel, His Ma-
&td£,kTUe3day and Wedneeday °f 1Jdeayy,aMt,!tEthearfJ.1eK 

■ Mr Lee Kingsley, the head represen- I Montreal. The menu was of the most 
■atlve from the home company, will be elaborate kind, embracing every dell- 
iappy to explain to all those interest- I cacy the season afforded. ' The only 
•d the mechanism and many advan- ichampagne served was Heldsieck’s 
“ages possessed by this typewriter. "Dry Monopole” and "ApoMinaris" was 

Wc extend to all business men. who | the only water which graced the fes- 
fealizc that their success depends live board, 
largelv on their correspondence, a cor- ■ ■
dial invitation; also to typewriter op- lee s,,rl Towers. Too.
Mators and others interested. The Canada Foundry Co. will make

For the accommodation of those who 7M> steel towers to support the power 
-Snoot conveniently call through the lines of the Winnipeg General Power 
day the rooms will be open the three | Company, 
wénlngs as wel^ Newsome & Gilbert.
72 Victoria-street, Sole Canadian Re
presentatives.

Meeting In January—New 
Herd Book Issues This Month.

Annual

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 
Association will be held on Monday 
evening, Jan. It, 1905, at 7.30 p.rrt., 
and the nineteenth annual meeting on 
Tuesday, Afti. 17, 1905, at 11 a.m., in 
Toronto. Shorthorn breeders are ex
pected to be present from Ontario, 
Quebec, NoVa Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island, New Brunswick, Manitoba, Bri
tish Columbia and the different terri
tories. ,/

The secretary and editor of the asso
ciation. Henry Wade, says that the 
twentieth volume of the Herd Book, 
which wrU be issued this month, will 
contain the pedigrees of 4873 bulls and 
5473 cows, or a total of 10.351, and mik
ing a total In the twenty volumes now 
published of F.0,’,07 bulls and 59,472 cows, 
or a grand total of 109.579 pedigrees.

The day following the Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Association annual meeting, 
a big sale of shorthorn cattle will he 
held at the Thistle Ha’ farm, the estate 
of the late John Miller at Brougham, 
and on the day following that another 
large sale of shorthorn cattle will be 
held on the farm of Hon. Senator Ed
wards of Rockland.

Smallpox Banished From the Prov 
ince Reported at Meeting of 

Board ot Health.

*r
McGIllIvray. J Nelld, J H Nelleg, R J 
Northway, G M O’Kelly, G Orman, C C 
Owen, E P O’Reilly, G St A Pearse, J 
A Paterson, K C Parker, B Pursell, F 
C Page, J J Purcell, N Price, J C Perry. 
W T Peters, J A Patterson, E H Pat
ton. J E Pemberton, E Picot, J E Quinn, 
A Ratcliffe, A Roy, W A Riggs. J Ras- 
berry. W H Rea, A Reynolds, D L 
Ramsay. W J H Ross, G S Racey, R 
Sauer, I. B Scott, W Sewter, B A L 
St George, G R Serpell, J H Rprotile. 
J C Slevert. W J Scott. R Smith. J H 
Somers, J B Scott, H Sloan, W Smith. 
G E- Sterling, R J Stobo, A Sherrltt. 
J I* Shipp, O Smith, J C Stephenson. 
J Slmmlll, T Trlckey, A Timlock, R D 
Taylor, J T->dd. C T Thomas. R W 
Tookc. J R Taylor, P F B Tabb, A P 
Vanorman, W Votlrath. H B Wllliston, 
W Wood, W F Whitley, W White, F 
Wasdell, F W Withers, A Whlthey, R 
A Wetmore, A W'est, W West, H J Wig
gins, E Zong.

Excelsior Lodge I.O.G.T.
The first concert held under the aus

pices of Excelsior Lodge took place in 
Oak-street Presbyterian Church school 
room last evening and was a decided 
success. The chair was occupied by 
O. L. MçCrea, grand secretary, and on 
the platform with dilm was the Rev. 
Mr. Skerritt, who is at present occupy
ing the pulpit at Oak-street Church. 
During the evening Mr. Skerritt deliv
ered a ten-minute temperance ■ address, 
which was listened to with considera
ble interest. The following contributed 
to an excellent program : Miss Straw- 
gcr, piano solo; Miss Thompson, reci
tation; Miss Scott, voqal solo; Miss 
Donaldson, vocal solo; Donald Gray, 
bass solo; Miss Murdoch, vocal solo; 
James Forgan, tenor solo; Mr. Caul- 
dow. recitation, ap^ an excellent male 
quartet concluded one of the most 
popular concerts ever given In the 
east end of the'city. Excelsior Lodge, 
altho only somevtht;t*i*nonths old, now 
counts a membership of fifty, with 
every prospect of adding considerably 
to its number in the near future.

Il

The provincial board of health r’on- 
tinued its sessions yesterday, and there 

present the chairman. Dr. Kit- 
Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Oldrtght, Dr.

were
chen,
Douglas, Dr. Boucher, Dr. Thompson 
and Dr. Hodgetts (secretary).

Dr, Hodgetss’ fourth quarterly report 
presented at the morning session, 

and-after discussion was adopted. The 

marked increase in typhoid fever vas 
the most prominent fact In connecti -n 
with infectious diseases. This has been 

to result from contamination of

“Adversity is an 
Educator”

the South African Memorials 
Will Be in Position by 

November 15.

All
Lord Minto’s farewell to Toronto—in 

this week’s Toronto Sunday World. was
This is very true, but no 
man who is healthy enough 
to obtain insurance should 
leave his, family to be 
educated.jihat way. Con
sidering the benefits se
cured, the cost of a policy 
of insurance is small, and 
you will have no better 
time to obtain one than 

The premium in-

the OntarioV

PROFESSOR'S PHENOMENAL 
POWER WORKS MIRACLES 

OF HEALING

proven
water sources, no pains being taken in 
country districts to preserve wells and 
streams from pollution. Municipal au
thorities are warned that what have 
been pure sources- are, with the growth 
ot population, subjected to sewage con
tamination, The danger of the pollu
tion of milk supplies was particularly 
pointed out by the washing of milk 
cans in the well watér of the ' farm 
yard, where the typhoid germ often

Smallpox is almost banished from the 
province, only one case having been 
heard of In Uctober. The Temlskam- 
Ing district outbreak cost $1611.77 dur
ing the 12 weeks it lasted. In addition, 
$492.80 w as spent at Wahnapitae and 
Chisholm.

Diphtheria maintains the lead both 
for cases and mortality, altho the de
crease from 10.76 per cent, to 11,95 per 
cent In the mortality is gratifying.

The report stated that it was not only 
lamentable but criminal that tubercu
losis should be so materially increased 
month by month and quarter by quar
ter and np effort made by the municipal 
authorities to provide a remedy. Dur
ing the quarter 412 deaths had. occcur 
red from this cause. If as many deaths 
had been reported from diphtheria or 
smallpox, “such a stir would be made 
by the public that active steps would 
be taken by the municipalities and the 
province to check them at once,” the 
report declared.

Among a number of topics dealt with 
secretary reported on the advis

ability lot taking action for the regu
lar and systematic disinfection of pas 
senger cars In use in the province.

An exhaustive report was brought In 
on the sanitary conditions of Muskoka 
and thi Kawartha lakes district. The 
Muskoka lakes are 748 feet above the 
sea, the Kawartha group from 770 to 
835 feet. Toronto city hall is 296 feet. 
The waters of both groups are drink
able. but the summer population of 
from 5000 to 6000 make slight provision 
for the disposal of sewage, and some
thing must be done to prevent pollu
tion. The majority of the hotels have 
adopted satisfactory measures, but tho 
private houses have not been so care
ful. With respect to water supply, 
wells a^e not recommended from the 
possibility of contamination. The Ka
wartha district did not compare so fa
vorably in respect of sanitation ns Mus
koka. Hotels without a septic tank 
and sub-surface tiles should be requir
ed to instal them.

Earth closets and cesspools should 
be discontinued and a sewage dispos 
al system adopted. Garbage should be 
burned at least twice a week.

Dr. Amyot’s report of the provincial 
laboratory was also presented.

The board adjourned at 5.30 till 10.30 
tilts morning, w-hen the business of tho 
meeting will be concluded.

out.
Mr. Matthew»* Painting, on View.

of water
The following details may therefore 

be acceptable to those who are inter
ested in the attempt to mark In a suit- 

the last resting-place of

Whereas any system whoseAn interesting collection 
color drawings by Marmaduke Mat
thews, R.C.A.. past president O.S.A., 
is on exhibition Just now- at Charles 
M. Henderson & Co.’s rooms. East 
King-street. Toronto. It contains the 
greater part of his work during; the 
last four years, and is of special vaine, 
as the subjects are almost exclusively 
Canadian. They cover a wide extent of 
the Dominion and comprise scenes in 
Banff National Park, in the Selkirks, 
and on the Pacific coast, 
also a number of Ontario bits—Mus
koka and other points ^.notable for 
nle beauty. ..1 « a X 

Mr. Matthews is well-known as a 
sympathetic transcriber of nature. His 
w oric covers an extensive range, rock 
and mountain landscapes, river anl 
i nstora 1 'drawings, seascapes, genre and 
cat tie subjects, all have attractions for 

-his veraatHe brush. Some are bathed in 
the quiet repose of eventide, others re
flect

now.
creases with advancing 
age, or a short time hence 
you may; be uninsurable 
altogether.

able manner 
those brave Canadians who gave their 
lives for the empire during the SouthMade to See—The Lame to WalkThe Blind African war.

The number of Canadians who fell 
Of this num-

\
during the war was 246. 
her 11 were buried at sea or drowned 
and their bodies not recovered, and 
five ape burled in England, whilst it 
was found that relatives or comrades- 
in-arms had already provided lasting 
memorials in 12 cases. Twenty-five 
graves stllhremaln unidentified, but -it 
Is expected that these will be located 
shortly, and as soon as this is done, 
memorials will be sent from Canada 
to mark the same.

After deducting these numbers there 
remained &3 graves to be marked 
and memorials were accordingly de
spatched to South Africa for this pur
pose, the last Instalment reaching that 
country in April, 1904. A telegram has 
now been received from South Africa 
stating that all memorials for the 
above graves will be in position over 
the graves for.which they are intended 
by Nov. 15, 1904.

Drop us a line and we will 
be pleased to explain the 
matter fully. The infor
mation will cost you 
nothing, neither will it 
commit you in any way.''

And. Hopoicas Invalids Restored to Health When Given Up to
Die By .Doctors-

NO DISEASE HE MAY NOT CURE
#

Stops Pain, Heals Soras, Removes Cancers and Tumors, and Per
forms Marvels That Upset Modern Medical Practice 

and Defy Explanation.
NORTH AMERICANthe sunset hitoe iHytli 

dations of the ctiaftgTng‘
e subtle grn- 
clouds. All 

were painted from sketches made on 
the spot, and are therefore true trans
criptions of the scene as impressed 
upon the artistic eye and memory. 
Among the numbers of special interest 
are 77B. a. peep on the Grand River, 
seen thru the boscage that fringes the 
bank of the stream. No. 34A. entitled 
“Hazy.” is a bit of a British Colum
bia lake: No. 56. “An Early Morning 
Climb. Banff.” is a fine rock study. 
Another notable work is No. 26. “Even
ing Star, on the Cascade, Mount Banff,” 
which is rich and harmonious in color. 
Another skilful reproduction of nature 
in one of her fleeting moments is No. 
110. “Snow Storm on the Hermit 
Range.” Many others are worthy of 
mention, but Mr. Matthews’ work is 
familiar and he has long occupied a 
leading place in local artistic circles.

The collection will be sold by auction 
in Messrs. Henderson & Co.’s rooms on 
Monday, Nov. 14. at 2.30 p.m., and as 
the sale is to be a daylight one. it will 
begin sharp on time. The drawings 
are on view to-day.

Mystery In Mingo*’ Death.
Citas. J.’ Love, superintendent of the Mns- 

sey-Harris Works, in respect to the report 
that the elevator which caused the death 
of Sidney Mingol had, thru defective con
struction, brought about several previous 
Mishaps, stated yesterday that there wo a 
absolutely uo fondation for the report. 
He was wholly unaware that there lia/1 nt 
any time l»een any faulty working of tlic 
hoist, and lie had nevi*r heard of any other 
nc<*iûents or approaches to accidents, «thru 
it The elevator was uow, ns always, in 
perfect working order.

Speaking of the .circumstances of the 
victim's death, he said that ft was a 
mystery to him, as to other heads of de
partments at the works, why yomig Mingol 
should have been caught in the position lie 
was when discovered: the body was 
astraddle of the rail used to prevent acci
dents. It was bent forward by the pres
sure. Why he should have been ;it that 
side of the shaft Mr. Love wag not aware.

LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANTWOMAN’S STARTLING STATEMENT A.olKrqirr Service..

To-morrow the Bloor-atreet Presby
terian Church will celebrate its seven
teenth anniversary by special services, 
conducted both morning and evening 
by the Rev. John Mackay, B.A.. of the 
Crescent-street Church of 
Mr. Mackay is a distinguished gradu
ate and gold medalts tot the Toronto 
University. He i* a young man, the 
minister of one of the outstanding 
churches in Canada.

the Home Office-Toronto. Ont.

GAYS inE WAS RAISED FROM THE DEAD BY THIS MANS 
MYSTE-ilOUS MIGHT.

A Labor of Love.
The work of erecting these memor

ials has been enormous, owing to the 
vest extent of country over which the 

scattered and owing to the

J. L. blXikib,
President.

L. GOLDMAN. A.L.A., F.C.A..
Managing Director.

W. B TAYLOR..B.A., LLB„ 
Secreu ry.

Montreal.
graves are 
incomplete nature of the communica
tions. Lady Minto and her committee 
have, however, received the greatest 
possible assistance in this arduous 
work from Cot. H. S. Greenwood, late
ly of the 3rd Prince of Wales’ Cana
dian Dragoons and now employed In 
connection with the South African 
railways. To him, to the South Afri
can Railway Co., who have generously 
transported the stones free of charge 
over their system, and to those ladies 
and gentlemen, mostly Canadians, who 
have voluntarily given their most able 
services in helping to bring to a suc
cessful Issue this difficult undertaking, 
the warmest thanks of Lady Minto and 
Her committee are due. The work has 
been efficiently, economically and rap
idly performed by them, under cir
cumstances presenting many serious 
difficulties, and they have fairly earned 
the gratitude which will undoubtedly 
he extended to them by patriotic Cana
dians.

The accounts of the fund stand at 
The amount of

REMARKABLE OEEER OE TREE SERVICE
UPPER LAKES SEASON ENDING.To the Sick and Afflicted—Cures Them in Their Own Home aa Easily 

as Though They Called in Person—Physiciens Invited to 
Send Him Cases Pronounced Incurable. ALDERMAN Shipper, to West Soon Vn All

It»» Rente.
Shippers te ttî-iÿeiit will soon hare to 

lato» tt-is expected by

Gnllty.
Mrs. Jessie Kirkpatrick of Hamilton, 

accused of whoesate shoplifting, yes
terday pleaded not guilty, asked for 
committal for trial by Jury and waved 
examination. The latter the crown de
clined to do and evidence will be taken 
bn Monday- Hans Waldheim was re
manded another week for sentence. 
Joseph Clayton, charged with theft of 
$8, will return the money. If Douglas 
Pettigrew, a. dental student, can pro
duce a copy of the ad. he answered, 
the charge of stealing, a bicycle will 
full thru. D. A. Weegar of Northfleld 
paid $15 and costs for writing imperti
nent letters.

Fiend.. Not
Rochester. N.Y.. Nov. 10. —(Special Cnr- 

jvm «Mmenetq. — The .altiio#l miràmilotH eures 
of hopeless Invalids made by Prof. Thomas 
F Ad Kin of this rlty nave -been of such 
a eta riling character that they have a roused 
widespread wonder, admiral Ion and *Mirlos- 
ity. Time and again lie has token cases 
pronounced hopelessly incurable by the 
medical profession and restored the patients 
to life and health In a most phenomenal 
manner.

There is considerable mystery attached to 
his method of,accomplishing these marvels, 
as it in known that in* docs not use tue tiras
lie dings and'medicines that do‘Toe* depend
upvi*. lie claims to have discovered that 
n n rtuiu law of nature nas p *#,nllar i»r >- 
perticN heretofore unsuspected, ami that by 
the application of this law there Is no dls- 
oji 40 he may not cure. And it is a matter 
of proof Hint with the mysterious power 
this discovery gives him be lias made the 
blind see a ml the la me walk, 
vived ilie flickering spark of life in bodies 

ihe very verge of the grave, and restored 
\>i health men y ml women given tip to die 
by d««dors and specialists, lie seems io 
have absolute control over human life and 
the dw uses that at hick it. 
lug uh.it might be conslder-ml a most fav
orable opportunity, he does 
money from those whom he treats, saying:

"t nruvgie chooses ‘o gl.«- libraries: I pre
fer to give lif<* and health. I am not a 
millionaire, but 1 am well able to afford 
to give my services, free to the sick and 
afflicted. My discovery is my own. to do 
with as 1 please, and i could charge every 
patient a thousand dollars if I wanted to. 
hut 1 don't. Ami 1 know of no law to 
compel me to take money for restoring a 
man to health. I do not care what the ds- 
mse Is. I am just as ready to cure con
sumption. cancer, paralysis. Hrlglit’s dis- 
eas«* or any one of the so-called Incurable 
diseases as I am to 4*ure rheumatism, 
stomach trouble, catarrh, blood disorders 
or any other ill that th-sli Is licit* to. 
just as ready and willing to give my ser
vices free to a poor umn as 1 am to a rich
man. When it comes to a question of life 
or death, sh-kness or health, the amount of 
money a man has makes no difference to

"A pi'inec-or a pauper.jJ treat them lust 
the same. To me. as to the law. all per
sons are equal. 1 see and adpiit of no dif
ference between patients as far as I am 
concerned. If I choose to help all who are 
ill without pay there is nothing to prevent 
my doing su. And I may as well tell 
right here that 1 mean to keen on cm 
anyone wbn asks me of any disease 1 lv*y 
mav have just as long as
able. What other men do. what thev fall 
I*, do or what they charge makes no differ- 
d" «• V» me. I feel that it is tuy duty to 
errry out my own plana lu my own way. 
however much It costs me. 
t*i think of men and women :i* 
drer continuing te suffer and die when I 
hnvf tIt- power to save them ami restore 
them to life mid health so easily and quick
ly. Anil there is no disease 1 may not cure.

"Von think that n broad statement" 
W.*!l. nun tie it is. but no broader than tiic 
truth. 1 know the wonderful power 1 have 
I*o'*;m*8o i le * o tested tt In tbousath’s of 
cases. You know consumption Is sutmosod 
to be incurable. Well, not long ago I had 
« young lady ns a patient. MJss JI. L Kelly 
of KenI f’ove. Maine. The doctors told her 
that she bad consumption ami could not 
live, that her case was Incurable. And to 
them it was The poor girl ns In despair, 
thinking her days were numbered. But 1 
cured her In spite of all the doctors said :

made her lungs heal and grow strong, and 
put the flesh bock mi her wasted body. 0:‘- 

rv medical treatment seldom, if ever. 
* cancer. The surgeons may cut it 

away again and again, but it comes Imvk 
every time and brings death wPh it. But I 
cure if. and I do not have to resort to the 
butchery of the knife, either: I do not have 
to cut flesh aud scrape hones. My treat
ment Is easy, gentle and gives uo pain, but 
the disease disappears. One of my patients

Mrs. M. W. Nolen of Covington, t3a.-* 
was having her life eaten away by a can
cer. She saw nothing but a terrible death 
before her when I took her case: but I 

« tired her, entirely mil permanently. Par
alysis is another supposedly Incurable dis
ease. A^Mr. ‘ It. A. Wallen of Fluey. Mo., 
had been paralyzed for over four years ami 
nothing the doctors could do gave him any 
relief. That did not discourage me. I took 
the ease lu the face of their verdict, and 
to-day the man Is walking a round as well 
as you or I. So It w:if with Mrs. L. A. 
Phillip*, of Trawick. Tex. She had been 
bedridden for five years, in twelve differ
ent hospitals and under the treatment of 
various doctors, who all failed to cure her 
of the complication of diseases from which 
she was suffering. Ineluding kidney trouble, 
catarrh of the bladder, gvnv.el, female weak- 

chroulv Indigestion and ex
treme nervousness. The medicine that doc
tors gave her did her no good, but my 
treatment did. I cured ber. aud she 
‘I raised her from the dead.* 
only#random eases from the many hundreds 
I have cured, and T mention them merely 
to show you that it is a mistake to say 
that any disease is incurable. They may 
have been Incurable before* I made tuy dis
covery. but they are so no longer.”

“But liow do you make these marvelous 
<*ures? What Is this power that you |tos
ses s?*’ asked the reporter.

“It would take too long to tell you. but 
here is a copy of a book I have written de 
st-riblug my discovery and my method of 
treatment. I do not sell It. T had It. 
printer) for distribution among mv friends 
aiid patients and Cost* wlv> might In* inter
ested hi this study of a new science. To 
them 1 am glad to ghe it upon request. If 
reading tbe book does not satisfy you and 
you want to know more «if how I cure any 
«lisnase tell some one who Is sick !<• write

matter what it is. to write to me telling me 
the name of their trouble or their princi
pal symptoms, ago and sex. addressing 
Prof. Thomas V. Adkiu. Offm,* 121PM. 
ito«-beater. N.Y.. and 1 will prove my [low
er to do all that I cinhn. and I will give 
Mm proof without charging ;l v#*nt lor my 
service?.”

pay the all-rail 
local C.P.B. ttuit Mb* Albert*.which
will make the liijifr toit» of the 
Owen Hound to wMI do *o o.i
the 20th hint., 1*1 n g Fqrt wiUt.im !>*??. 2.

| While the Mottfcr* aud *iRerloi<
: line have not V»’t. *ni»ovnieod tb. late npoh 
which they wlil .«ttirfi their ***<*». the eif l 
of the preset It will. practically mark
th*i ending.

Robert Flick of Sarnie, Ontario, 
Stiff-red Much With

Amu

eeawyi from
Chinamen Were Robbed.

Windsor. Nov. 11.—Two Chinamon ar
ranged with two Windsor men to be 
rowed over to the Detroit side of the 
river at night, but the latter, instead Of 
tu king the men across made a circuit 
ot the river and returned to the Cana
dian shore farther down here. They 
assaulted the Chinamen and after beat
ing them unmercifully robbed them of 
about $100 each. The Celestials found 
their way next morning to Windsor, 
but as yet the police have been unable 
to do anything in the matter because ot 
the secrecy maintained by all connect
ed, with It.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
The Dr. Sloeum Remédier, 

Psychlne and Coltsfoots Ex
pectorant Removed an 

Affliction of Years. Mr. Witter at winner.
The JudKinedt given liy thi* railway com- 

mission wty're! y.ithq (\ i*. It. must rake <»if 
thi* vxtra rato of 
j.ommI .'ilottfï_jiî*Fn <*n«btr lumber. I* tho 
outcome of roprcsf-ntatloiis nmdv by W. 
II. It. Miller, Iiwnugor «if the C-M.A. tran*- 
[ .irhitlon dopa i ll»<*ut$ tin.* wording #>f Ilia 
judgment attributing the «-oipmlsiloner'M de
rision to tho ccjjmplahit* put forward by 
Mr. Miller.

lt>: [s*r lmh Ired lbs. 1m-

For Coughs. 
Colds. Chronic 
Bronchial or Pul
monary troubles 
the Dr. Hloctiro 
treatment ill-

present as follows: 
subscriptions collected, plus the Inter
est on the same. UP to date is about 
$13.000. The balance in hand after 
paying all. claims Is now about $5100. 
Further expenditure will be incurred 
in fencing the graves on the open veldt, 
and the balance will probably be de« 
voted to the erection of a central Can
adian memorial bearing the names of 
all Canadians who fell during the war, 
which it is proposed to erect later on 
in Pretoria.

Fire nt Little Carrent.
Little Current Nov. 11. —A fire occurred 

here rnrlv this morula*, whkb'destroyed 
the lmll<llnc8j,ovaqilcd to^flm I.O.F., Dr. 
}’. .1 McDonald att*-W7 D. ltltrhle; snia'I 
insurance.

Christmas In England.
Perhaps ot all the ocean-going lines 

crossing to England there are no 
steamers which are more popular and 
better known for speed and comfort 
than the fine big steamers Lucanla, 
Campania, Etruria and Umbria of the 
Cunard Line, sailing from New York 

These steamers,

lie luis vo- i .

It-Thanktgiving Concert.
Elm-street Methodist Church, with 

its usual enterprise and progressive
ness. has made special provision for 
its annual Thanksgiving concert on the 
evening of the 17th inst. The very best 
available talent has been secured, 
among whom may be mentioned Miss 
Grace Lillian Carter. Miss Grace Merry 
snd Frank Biachford. These names and 
the unvarying success of this annual 
concert assures large attendance and a 
feast of enjoyment.

ways proves a 
Messing.

’ SomeMi I fig on the Dollar,
Assignee Wade; bes declared a eeoon.1 In

terim dividend In the case of the estste of 
M, P. McCall, general storekeeper of Lion’* 
Head, who assigne.I Home months ago. 
There «re clalnt* totaling $11.350.57 on 
Which 40c will I*.* paid.

In the estate of W. Tt. McColl. BcrUp# 
wltl. liabilities of $6707.42. Mr Wade yes
terday declared a 74c final dividend.

great 
Psyeblne Ih the 
greatest of ton* 
les and disease 
destroyers. No 
remedy will pro
duce flesh

Results at Aqueduct, Pimlico and 
Latonia in Tho Toronto Sunday World.Notwitlmta’id

i
not extort every Saturday, 

which make the trip from New York 
to Liverpool from Saturday to Satur
day, are aa usual this year making ev
ery preparation for the comfort of 
their passengers during their Christ
mas trip to the old country. Now that 
the rates In all classes have been sub
stantially reduced, Intending passen
gers should not lose sight of the fact 
that the ships fill very rapidly and it 
Is entirely their own fault If they 
leave the securing of their berths so 
late that they are unable to get on the 
ship. Tickets, berths, plans, etc., may 
be secured from A. F. Webster, general 
agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

iicmm. uWrs. f -NOW HE W A1 l"k c The Honored Grave*.
The following is a complete list of 

whose graves memorials

strength 
Pay chine.

Psychlne cures 
not because Dr.

__________________Slocum says so,
or this

tlwnicnt says so. but l»e<nnse people all 
over Canada have tried It and found ft to 
«<*<*• miplWh nil that is claimed for it. Psy- 
chine will give you strength and vigor t«> 
resist the rigors of the coming winter.

says 
These are

Athose over 
have been erected by Lady Mlnto’s as
sociation:

W J Anderson, F G Arnold, De H 11 
Adams, G F Armstrong, J Adams, A 
W Armsden, H M Arnold, W G Adams, 
N D Builder, J E Burch, E S Banfield. 
A B Bin g. J Black, C P Busby, G Brad
ley, O T Bums, C M Barry. W S Bra
dy. J E Bail. K C Baker, C Begg, 
\V K Brand, J Brothers, E M 
Banks. H B Barr. G 
Burrell. W J C Brown. E V Cancellor,

M C

Drunkards
Cured Secretly

Fir., of the ti.T.P.
Fort William, Nov. 11.—The chief of 

staff of Engineer Perry’s party. Grand 
Trunk Pacific engineers, yesterday 
Stated that the Thunder Bay branch 
would he the first line of tho G.T P- 
to he built, and that construction would 
begin early in the spring. This branch 
of the main line will be about 2«0 miles 
in length, of which Mi*. Perry’s party 
will make the surveys upon 125 mtles.

What Dodd's Kidney Pills Did for 
H. M. Spears.Surniu, June 2nd, ’04. Any Lady Can Do It at Home— 

Costs Nothing to Try.
Dr. SLOCUM. Limited.

“For many year* I hntt afflicted 
with t'hroBie Bronchltl*. canning: me 
much diet re**. I liuU frequent 
cuugliinK and expectoration hoth 
winter and *nmmer. It would lie 
tcdiouH to enumerate the re medic*
I tried, without receiving any ben- 

Brantford. Nov. 11.—Norman A. Wat- eût. Your Pwycliine anil Colt*fnote 
aged 17. eldest son of Julius E. Expectorant removed 

Waterous. nail- manufacturer of this of the ulecase.
city, passed a"l?5' at aH early ■hal'r greatest tonlr and disease ile.troyer
this morning. Deceased was an offi- ; ** ___ .,
,i,,l on the steamer Petrel. Not being ' •‘*'”*v
verv well he came home to recruit, a IN ALL BRONCHIAL. PULMONARY 
week ago but gradually got worse, un- OR THROAT TROVBLES THE SYMP- 
vveek .lgo. nuL s e .iornino. I TOMS ARE MUCH ALIKE. OBSTINATE
til the end came this morning. COUGHING. ALTERED TONE OK

VOICE. AN INSTINCTIVE EFFORT AT 
HAWKING AND SPITTING. FEELINGS 
OF FULLNESS. OPPRESSION. DIFFI
CULT BREATHING. A BI’RN&G OR 
RAW FEELING AT THE BASE OF THE 
NECK. «FEELINGS OF WEAKNESS. 
CHILLS AND FEVER. STOMACH TROU
BLES. CATARRH OF THE STOMACH, 
THESE ARE SOME OF THE SYMPTOMS. 
IF YOU ARE SENSITIVE TO COLD OR 
THE SEARCHING WINDS AND FROSTS 
OF NOVEMBER. OR FUEL IN NEED OF 
A GENERAI, TONIC, USE PSYCIIlNE.

H Bolt. A G Thought He Would Have to Stop 
Work, But the Great Caaadlau 
Kidney Remedy Made Him Strong 
and Active.

V w Cotierlll. W Chalmers,
Chapell. J J Cooper. H 
.1 Curphy. D H Campbell. C Cruiek- 

C Cameron, H H Clements. B

,i
Cotton, Robber Heel Advantage*.

If you have* never worn rubber heals 
on your boots, you should try the < x- 
perlment. You will be’ well pleased with 
results, and will not willingly do with
out them. The latest rubber heel on 
the market Is the Tregwin automatic 
revolving rubber heel. Every time the 
foot touches the ground the rubber heel 
revolves, and in this way wears even
ly all around. On this account it is 
claimed that they will last four times 
as long as the ordinary heel, while th-y 
cost just half as much. They are easily 
fixed and never slip. The metal plate, 
being moulded Into the rubber, does 
not perish like exposed plates. Th'-y 
are also noiseless and will outlast any 
pair of boots under the most trying cir
cumstance*. With them the fatigue of 
walking is reduced to a minimum.

shank, J. ■■■■■
j Dunsmoor, C It Dandy. W Duhamel, 
j Davidson, J Drury. J A Douglas, J 
Defoe. L F Davis, J B Day, E Evntt, 
K II Elliott. C N Evans, E A Ftlson, 
W Frost, M Fern le, J E Farley. J H 
Findlay, G W Floyd. H Forrest, R C 
Uoodfellow. W de Vere Hunt, D B Ham
mond, W Haines. N Hill, B Hunt, N 
Hughes. W Hannon,..W E Holmbeck. 
W A Hull.. W E Hodgklnson, W H 
Hunter, M G Huston, A I, Howard W 
J Hampton, F S Mc L Howkrd. W Ir
win, C Johnston, W Jameson, CEE 
Jackson, W E Jackson, A Jones, J • » 
Johnston, J M Johnston. A L James, T 
J Kean. A B Kingsley, R J Kerr. W A 
Knistey, K Lett, G K Lundy, W Lati
mer. B H Lee, B Liston, C Lester, Z 
R E Lewis. F J Living. W 3 Leslie. A 
E H Logan. L I .a Rue. R Eecouteur. W 
j Moore, ft-y Merchant, 15 Mullins, J 
K Margesoiij,vD: L Moore. A A Maun- 
orall. W Marion. J A ; Marion, H C 
Milne, J L Mqrden, E Mullins, R J 
Moore; W: P K "MNligan.- D J McGre
gor. H G McNaughlon,, A McNicoll, D 
Macmillan. Ê Mackintosh. A McQueen. 
P H McCreary, R W Mackenzie, D

Antigonish, N.8.. Nov. 11.—(Special). 
— Mr. H. M. Spears, a well-known 
farmer living near here, is shouting 
the praises of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
“When I came to Nova Scotia about 
four years ago.” said Mr. Spears, "1 
was so troubled with backache I be
gan to think 1 could not attend to 
business. However, 1 got a box of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and was able to 
attend to work.

“I had not taken enough to root the 
kidney disease out entirely however, 
and the following winter I was trou
bled with pains in my bark and limbs. 
Then I got more of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and after using three boxes all 
my pains and lameness left me.

"I can't say too much in favor of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They put me 
in a way to attend to business after 
two doctors had failed. I was a cheese- 
maker for years, but now I am a 
farmer with a good strong back.”

Lame back is the first symptom of 
Kidney Disease. Cure it lttth Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and you will never have 
Bright s Disease-

Ti
-Norman Wmtcroos Dead.1 will co even further tell any 

who is attacked by any disease, no
-*$every trace 

P*yclilne in fh<;
erous. 9Âmmam wllline and

“Do you moan that any one ran a«*cept 
tlihi offer?” -•

"I mean It for any on«* who Is 111. from 
any rauw*. and who feels that tljo doctors 
do not understand tho ease, or who do *s 
not want to pay doctors’ an l .IrmrsMsts" 
hills."

'Hut how about those at a «lifttance -can 
you cure them, too?”

••Just as easily and just as surely as 
though they came t«> my office. Whether 
they live one or a tlviusaml lufjes away It's 
nil the same. A letter to me doe.< just as 
much good as n personal visit.” ,

“And then* d*> not have to enclose any 
money?"

‘“Not a single cent. Simply write to me 
ami ask to he cured.”

“But it seems strange”------
"Strange or not. 1 menu just what I say. 

os any one enu find out by wtttlng to me.”

i-annot 
id tilth*

1 Canada’* Oldest Voter.
Orillia.’ Nov. 11.—Orillia claims the 

distinction of the oldest voter in the 
Dominion. Patrick needy, who ik m 
his 98bh year, and walked half a mile 
to cast his vote He has all his natural 
faculties, and can see to read the daily 

without the aid of spectacles.

eh il*
I A Family Restored to Happiness by ■ 

the Greet Heines Cure for #
’ the Liquor Habit. #
A hew fastelcKH dls«*overy which <eu be 

given in tea. « offee or fpod. Heartily en
dorsed by W. C. T. Ü. arid all temperance 
w<»r?*:erh. It doeni Its work *«> Mll«*ntly and 
sorely that white the devoted wife, sister, 
or daughter look» on, the drunkard is re» 
« lalmed even against hie will and without 
his knowledge. Send yoirr Dime and ad
dress to Dr. J, W. Haines. 2396 .Glenn 
Bldg., Cincinnati, <>.. and he will mail a 
trial package of Golden Specific free, to 
show haw n«**”y it is to cutt druuksids 
with this remedy.

papers Q,Mention of DIvInIoii.
Justice Anglin yesterday issued judg 

meut in the suit of Percy Jackson, who 
desires to be confirmed in his claim 
for the proceeds of the sales of “Rose 
Hair Grower” and “Rose Natural Col 

or Compound,” of which the Phosph*^ 
rex Co. claim a t ilf share.

Lifer Take* Hi* Life.
Kingston-, (Nov. 41.—Gustav Miîttlc- 

strdl, in prison for life for killing an 
nganville blacksmith, hung himself in 
the insane ward this morning by tying 
a sheet to the bars in his door. He was 
an old man.

PSYCH1NE is pronounced-Sl-KEEN 
For sale at all druggists at $1 and $2 per 

bottle. For further ndvlwe. information or 
free sample, write Dr. Slocum. Limited. 
170 King-street west, Toronto, Can. a

i
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Dr. Mackay’s 
Specific for 

Alcoholism

DR. CHARLES
FLESH 
FOOD

V
,1 !$ r*> a •*

Debenture^ Will Be Issued to That 
Amount—To Enforce Yonge St 

Bridge Order.

* !*
«

X :*xTHE GREAT BEAUTIFIER IThe Testimony of a Wonderful Suc
cess in the Cure of Inebriates

*used exclusively by leading actress
es and others who know the value 
of a beautiful complexion and 
rounded figure. It will positively 
do as we claim, produce healthy 
flesh on the face, neck and arms, 
filling all hollow places, adding 
grace, curve and beauty. It is 
positively the only preparation in 
the wprld that will _ DEVELOP 

THE BUST and keep the breasts firm, full and symmetrical. It has 
never failed to accomplish this result, not only for the society lady, the 
actress and the maiden, but the mother so unfortunate as to lose her 
natural bosom through nursing.

WRINKLES about the mouth, eyes and those of the forehead after a few applies 
ions disappear as by magic, leaving a skin texture'llrm and clear.

FACIAL SAGGING; the great beauty destroyer of middle life, also corrected by this 
flesh fdod. Its proprietors.

The board of control received another 
substantial evidence of the prosperity of 
the National Exhibition when President 
W. K. MeNaught turned over to the mayor 
a marked cheque for $30,000 on account of 
the profits earned by this year’s show. The 
president, with Secretary Orr, B. J. Score, 
W. K. George and 8. E. Briggs, appeared 
to endorae the report of the parks and ex
hibition committee, asking that a bylaw be 
submitted to provide $300,000 for the erec
tion of new buildings. Mr. MeNaught said 
that the results had shown the wisdom of 
the city in investing money in buildings. 
During the past three years the exhibition 
had earned a profit of $125,000, of which 
$76,000 had been Wn
He expected the city would receive this 
year $33,000. The mayor said council would 
consider the various expenditures in detail. 
The board decided to report the bylaw.

regard to the Yonge-street bridge, 
poratlon Counsel Fullerton reported that 
copies of the order of the railway commit
tee should be served on the railway com
panies, as they could not be in default un
til they had notice. The commission should 
also be asked to serve official copies of the 
order. According to the Kailway Act, the 
companies are liable to a penalty of from 
$20 to $5000 per day, and each day of de
lay constitutes a new one nee. In suing for 
» penalty over $100, the permission oi tne 
railway commission must be obtained.

The dralt order for the expropriation of 
the Esplanade property was aiso presented, 
and the commission asked the board . to 
make any suggestions it might see fit in 
regard to the terms. The oruer states that 
the new depot must be 25 feet back the 
southerly line of -Front-street, and the 
board will consider, ou Monday how far 
along the street this depression should 
run.
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Recorder*’ Chamber*. *
Montreal, 11th August, 1864. *Or Dear Dr. Meek ay :— -#•-

4*
_ Stooc the month of March, by arrangement with the Government of the 
pwtoo». we have been placing under your care Inebriates who have been 
Brought before the Court. The results. I am happy to state, have bean most 
salutary. The remedy does not perform miracle*, but, when the desire to. 
refora Is present, your remedy I have found to be of immense value, and I 
most cordially recommend it to all social reformers and those having to do 
with the administration of corrective Justice.

I shall be happy to explain my method of procedure from the legal point 
view to anyone who may wish to correspond with me on the subject, and 

you need not keep this letter private.

X Cor# Cro 
ern Ri

«r
*
4-

Ï«
4»
* 14r
4t

The Dr. Charles Co., 108 Fulton St., New York City, 4? ♦Faithfully yours,
R. STANLEY WB7R 

Judge at the Recorders' Court, Montreal

Ued over to the city. 4t Specu!»
g hares it
without » 
of the pu

**Base arranged far Its sals In Toronto through

COMPANY. 
LIMITED.

♦4/SIMPSON ♦THE 4
ITBOQuebec, 1st October. UN. X eu iSCrea:

iietter del

i i&n
Dear Dr. Macksy:—

You request me in your letter of the ISth September to let you know the; 
résulta obtained at Quebec In connection with your treatment against the1 
abuse of liquor combined with the system of probation.

This system, which I had the honor myself to suggest to the Honorable 
Mr. H. Archambault, Attorney-General of the Province of Quebec, and to 
induce him to adopt it in February last, as being the most practical way of' 
applying your specific in an efficacious manner, is working, as you know, ini 
Quebec since the month of February last, and since the month of March in 
Montreal.

gfto!S®ïÊr,SffS3i^ffiSG5SBÏ,®SBs3SI
p&nied with our book, “Art of Massage.” ^

A sample box which contains enough of Dr. Charles' Flesh Food for 
lyone to ascertain its great merits will be sent to any address ab- 
lutely free, if 10c is sent to pay for cost of mailing. Our book,

?or
sample. Write to-day to The Robert Simpson Co., Toronto. ________________

In
i
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♦i lion

FREE _ 111Ït on 16»"”
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*

I would have considered It superfluous, not to say useless, to make: 
known to you the results obtained before the system had been tested by an 
application made with prudence and discernment for some months.

Now. after an experience of over seven months, I do not hesitate to say 
that the treatment of alcoholics by your specific, combined with the system 
of probation, which allows of giving to this treatment aH the required effi
cacy, has had results surpassing greatly my hopes.

The cures have been, up to the present, according to the reports made te 
me under oath by the officer In charge of the Probation System, 60 per cent, 
at least among those brought before me for habitual drunkenness, and it ap
pears by the same reports that all the persons treated at their own request 
attest the fact of having lost the taste for liquor and declare that they are 
completely cured.

BURGLARS AT WORK.commissioner the city will pay $480 for It, 
stated to be the actual cost.

Commissioner Jones also reported that he 
proposed to reorganize the scavenger staff 
by substituting young men for drivers who 
thru age and infirmity are unable to per
form their dutibs efficiently. Aid. Woods 
protested against any plan of driving out 

who were long in the city’s service. 
The matter was left with the commission-

bm

KAY’SKAY’S “The Store for Rugs”Break Into Private Bank at Flor
ence, Near Chatham.

Wei

we i
■Chatham, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Burg

lars this morning broke into the pri
vate bank of Isaac Unsworth of the 
Village of Florence.elghteen miles north 
of this place, and blew up the large 
safe and rifled the safe and offices for 
loot. They destroyed a number of 
valuable papers belonging to Mr. Uns

old
1er
re:REMARKABLE

Showing of Rugs
fuitef.
bad

WHITE RIBBONERS IN SESSION.Million for Gu Stock.
City .Solicitor Caswell presented a draft 

bylaw to provide for the issuance of de
bentures to pay for the gas stock to be pur
chased by the city. The mayor, vice-chair
man of the board of control, and the city 
treasurer are constituted a board “to pur
chase stock, or shares of the company, as 
they maydeem expedient,* paying therefor 
suen prices as in their judgment may seem 
— ” The amount to be expended was

I have the firm hope that your treatment of alcoholism by your Specific, 
combined with the system of probation which ensures its full efficacy, will 
become more and. more generalized and will spread before long to many other 
Provinces, if not throughout the whole Dominion.

toi

Discussed byInteresting Topics
W.C.T.U. nt Bowman ville.

da
the

Tours, etc.,
B. A. DBRT,

Judge of the Recorder's Court, Quebec.

urltics
worth, but only succeeded in carrying 
away a small sum of money. The (safe 
is a total wreck. No clue to the rob
bers’ identity has yet been discovered.

Peterboro, Nov. 11.—The chief was 
informed by telephone this morning 
that a robbery was committed at Mar- 

The president, Mrs. McKee, Barrie; mora early this morn fog, between the 
vice-president, Mrs. M. R. Thom ley, hours of 2 and 5 o’clock, when a vault 
London, and corresponding secretary, in the bank of A. W. Carecallen was 
Mrs. S. W. Wright, London, were re- broken into and $10 Oin money, a gold 
elected. nugget valued at $250, and $150,000 in

The conference on the work among bonds stolen. No trace of the thieves 
lumbermen was led by Mrs. H. E. Ir- has been discovered, and the chief was 
win, Weston, and Mrs. S. R. Wright, asked to be on the look-out for suspi

cious characters.

Bowman ville, Novi 11.—The White 
Ribboners in convention have disposed 
of a large amount of work. Hearing 
of reports on the different departments 
of work occupied much time yesterday.

bi

TalkMontreal. August 11th, 1W4.
placed at $600,000, but on motion of Con
troller Spcncq it was raised to $1,000,000, 
me controller saying that, as the city was 
going into the business, it would be better 
not to run any risk of being short of funds.

James Roaf appeared in reference to the 
request for a site for a summer hotel at 
Ward’s Island,and said be would want from 
14 to 16 acres, which was now partly cov
ered with water. It would be filled in at 
large expense, turned Into a park, and open
ed to the publie. They would have about 
1200 feet of beach, and- wanted to control 
it. as they did not want any Coney Island 
business there. The board will meet Mr. 
Roaf privât el jyon Monday.

Civic IivVcHtigatfton Account*.

Attractive 
to Home 
Builders

Dear Hr:—
You asked me to-day what I thought of the efficacy of your "Specific 

for Alcoholism." Afbuckl
Well, referring to my register. I see that your treatment was Introduc

ed in this Jail on the 18th of Maroh, 1904. Since that date NINETY men 
have undergone your treatment ; out of that number FIVE ONLY HAVE 
BEEN RECOMMITTED FOR DRUNKENNESS ; five others have also come 
back, but for other causes.

As figures speak for themselves, giving cold facts, comment Is tmneees-
Yours very truly,

re li
ii

idou
is ai

sary. „ya-London.
Mrs. Cowan reported on her work 

among unprotected girls who arrive at

C. A. VALLBB. 
Governor Montreal Jail.

O

The Engineer’s Club.
the Union Station, Toronto; 217 Cana- j At !the weekly meeting, Thursday 
dian girls have been helped this year night, of the Engineers’ Club of To- 
to find homes; 89 from the old land, ronto, at the society lecture hall, 96 
and 234 others who were passing thru West King-street, C. S. Gzowski, jr., 
the city had been given attention, in read a paper on “Track Laying by Ma- 
all 1350 persons had been helped by the chine,” being also illustrated with large 
efforts of the W.C.T.U. j sketches in the rough. The paper show-

Mothers’ meetings were thoroly dis- j ed the modern method of track-laying, 
cussed by Mrs. Chalk. Alvinston; Mrs. and was not only very instructive but 
Joy, Tillsonburg; Miss Doyle, Owen most interesting. Capt. Killaly Gam- 
Sound; Mrs. Bryon, Lucknow ; Mrs. ble, the president, occupied the chair. 
Bigelow, Cornwall, and Mrs. Mabee, ■ The weekly Wednesday luncheon at the

! society’s quarters has commenced for 
Great applause greeted the telegram the winter. The membership has now 

announcing the repeal of the dispensary reached 130 engineers scattered thru 
liquor law in South Carolina by a ma- the province, 
jority of 61.

Mrs. William Pugsley, Toronto, dis
cussed ‘tLaw Enforcement,” showing 
that she was well acquainted with her
subject. _________ .

Mrs. (Capt.) McLeod. Owen Sound, Vendôme. _______ ____ _______
gave a very interesting report of the wjjj include noted men from the United 
work in the “Regions Beyond,’ and states mid Canada. Hon. George E. 
paid a high tribute to the work and Foster of Toronto, ex-minister of fln- 
worth of Miss Sproule, the W.C.T.U. ance> will deliver an address on “Can- 
missionary in the new country.

“The Progress of a Great Reform
was discussed from ten different stand- _________ ^
points, showing that woman was not Speak. 
now debarred in education from

JsRugs are becoming 
very popular as floor 
coverings. They give 
a very cosy effect to 
the home, as well as 
adding beauty with it. 
With the very large 
and handsome assort
ment of Oriental and 
Axminster Rugs that 
we offer, we are to a 
great extent respon
sible for this change. 
“ Kay Quality ” goods 
are sure to please.

Choice Oriental Rugs, regular 16.00, for $6,00 ; $7.50, for $6.00 ; $8.00 to tIO.OO, for $7.60

Large assortment of Rugs that were 115.50 to $16.50, for $12.60 ; $17.50, for $16.00 ; $22.50 
to $27.60, for $20.00 ; *32 50 to 146.00, for $80.00.

Every satisfaction given to shoppers ordering by mail.
__________________________________________ >

Recorders' Chamber®,
Montreal, 10th October, 1904.

pig iro
atfpOfcO

Bank*

5*Hon. and Dear Sir:—
It gives me pleasure to testify to the continued good results which ad- 

company the medical treatment of Inebriates under the supervision of the 
Court and the care of Dr. Mackay. >

Mr. Fullerton wrote in reference to the 
payment of Abe civic Investigation accounts. 
J. W. Currys account of $750 for examining 
ballot:» wax ordered jraid.

The may

• • m • w » •:8* r71
V/stated that the chiefrof po

lice reported ^adversely to paying the mem
bers of the/force semi-monthly, 
would be
lug up the payrolls, and there was no de
mand for it from the men.
Spence said that was a different story from 
what the men on the street told. Mayor 
Urquhart will talk over the matter further 
with the chief.

d*ySIÜgSéFrom many persons come testimony as to its value, and I believe its adop
tion as a remedial and reformative agency Is likely to extend to other im
portant. centers of the population of Canada.

It will also be greatly to the credit of your administration that you havei 
so cordially encouraged this salutary attempt to ameliorate the condition of 
the unfortunate.

6
There

ry much extra trouble lu mak-
Pnper 

ei to »p

T. W. 
nflliorltr 
oily on 
likely to

fft in i

It 1» w

ÎÜ«Controller

o.PJcton. Zc,Believe me. aFaithfully yours, 2
R. STANLEY WEIR.

Recorder of (Montreal Sold for Taxes. mThe sales of the following lands held by 
Hon. H. Archambault, the city for taxes were ratified : Lots 54,

Attorney-General, Quebec. 55 and part of 56, on the east side of Eu-
The Prime Minister wrote recently In regard to Dr. MUdkaye Bpecifie tar cUd-avenue, 102 by 105 feet, assessed at 

a fniirvtv* $11 per foot, with back taxes amountingAlcoholism as . . . to $625, to Thomas Harmon, for $18 per
"Since the month of March the Government of the Province of Quebec has; feotf ur $ig45; lot 56. east side Delaware-

placed under Dr. Mackay’s care, inebriates brought before the Recorders, avenue, 30 by 125 feet, assessed at $5 per
Courts, and so far the results haye proved to be most satisfactory. The rt- j foot, with $129 back taxes, to James llird, 
medy does not perform miracles, but when the desire to reform exists, it haaj | for $7 per foot, $©g;$252; lot 5j23, Logan- 
been found to be of Immense value." j avenue, 25 by 11» feet, assessed at $5, and

; taxes against it of $159, to Mrs. Mary A. 
i'lllar, for $400; lot 13, east side of Duffer- 
in-street, 45 by 138 feet, assessed at $4 per 
foot, with taxes against it of $236, to Geo. 
W. Lawrence, for $7 per foot, or $315.

The matter of appointing an actuary to 
work out a scheme of superannuation for 
the members of the fire department was 
referred to the mayor and Aid. Fleming,

Drunkenness is a disease, and can be cured-with intemgsnt. educated^; j ““e?t*VeS «""man^rThêtork: 

pie who have the desire to reform and to be cured of inebriety this medicine «'ommlsnloner Fleming reported that the 
rarely falls. ,!t is not a secret remedy, but simply the well-known medicine , 0f the extra piling for the foundation 
of the medicals profession. The manner of treatment is the dleoovery of Dr.; , 0f th.‘ freight sheds on Harbor-square, as 
Mackay and Is the result of 25 years’ experiment and practice with this spe- ordered by the couneil on his reeommenda- 
clal disease. The medicine has to be taken for a period of 20 days. The dl- : | tloii. would be $2200. 
motions are simple—ordinary occupation can be followed during treatment, ; 
end no snecial diet is required. The only conditions Imposed are that the suf- : ! in regard to the east end ear serFkc was 
<«r«r from the Drink Habit must abstain from the use of spirits or sttmu- referred to the city engineer, and appllea- 
ta£ts during the treatment, and he or she must have the desire to reform j tions for permission to place Chinese laun- 
and be cured—all desire for spirits disappears after a few days. dries at 47i Lhurch-street and 11-. Univer-,*na oe curea sity-street were referred to the assessment

eummissionev. as well as a protest from 
Daniel «tone against a laundry at 374 Col
lege-street.

The board will meet again on Monday 
next to consider the question of fire. pro. 
tectiou. wh<*n representatives of the vari
ous mercantile and insuronee Jpiterests will 
be present.

A Horaelee* Street Sweeper.

Canadian Club of Boston.
The sixth annual banquet of the 

Canadian Club of Boston will occur on. 
| Monday evening, Nov. 28, at the Hotel 

The guests and speakers

O
o

:
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Sonto
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■ Jam* jilbnok»
„ ada, her position and aspirations.” A. 

B. Aylesworth, member of the Alaskan 
boundary commission, is also expected

:
We h«>
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dr. MACKAY’S SPECIFIC FOR ALCOHOLISM has proved successful, 
under the Probation System of the Province of Quebec. Some 400 cases hare : 
been treated under the orders and supervision of the Judges of the Recorders’ 
Courts of the cities of Quebec and Montreal, with the definite result of secur- ;

This is known from an eight months' trial with ;
'

earning her own living, from claiming j
her own wages, from making contracts, j a debate will be held by the Clarc- 
from legal status, from a right to own mont Boys,’ Clubs 'Claremont-street, 
property, from equality in marriage Thursday, the 24th. on “Resolved, that 
settlements, from possessing her own tj,e Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will 
children, from personal liberty, from be profitable to the country and remu- 
a right to property accumulated dui~ nerative for the expense of construc- 
iilg her married life. Mrs. Wright of tion." The Claremont Boys’ Club, tho 
London presided at the evening sese.on, on]y its first year, 'promises to be 
which was held in the .Methodist very successful in debates.
Church and was a demonstration meet
ing. Nineteen different departments of gt- Andrew’s Ball,
work carried on by these zealous work- The. committee of the ball met yes- 
ers were presented as fo 1 • • ■ terday afternoon and made progress in
gclistlc work, by Mrs. J the arrangements for this fashionable
rie; soldieTS and mJllt , .’ event. It was reported that the demand
Miss MaudMPeak:.]Tor0ntOef<l;tw en fw ticket„ was Iarge and that there 
forcement. Mrs. William e 1 w, would be no doubt as to the success of 
r0nt0; work "dThru Sunday this usually brilliant social function.

Boy* Will.ing 60 per cent, of cures, 
the worst class of cases.

The "Drink” habit is the curse of the present day. tThv co 
chflUgo n 
(|nc>' or
WtinMuoi

Tho m 
Mehnpli

iSTnpscJOHN KAY, SON & COMPANY, Limited nt 1The romplalut of J. W. Carter and others

36-36 King Street West, Toronto
&Îthe ;i 

on-
Special Terms to Medical Men and to Patient» 

Recommended by tbe Clergy or W.C.T.U. Vh
of hull n 
and th<*—Address—
will wor
up. T. ( 

of I'The Leemtng, Miles Co., Limited gins:
schools. Mrs. Rorbridge, Ottawa ; pu
rity. by Mrs. Stevens. Toronto: press,

The special committee oil the removal of .^‘on^Lm-know^ un’fermemtS

in the northeast and one in the north^ept I sion, Miss Smith. Hamilton, ex 
portion of tho city, at an approximate cost ! tions and fairs, Mrs. Livingstone, lni-
of $25,000. Street Commissioner .Tones will I gonburg; scientific’ temperance, Mi^.
select the sites and submit them for the ’ T;j»eloW Cornwall: franch'se and C**,n.
approval of the committee. The dump at] «citizenship. Mrs. Detlor, North

Experience has shown the wisdom of Ash bridge's Hay will be used for ashes and ‘ Darlor meetings, Mrs. Mabee. TÜc- 
’J- Grand Trunk in keeping up high .’SLVtS, S!K' what young Swomcn are doing,

standard ot service in this branch of trolIey 8VHtem for carting refuse to the de- Miss Harris, Toronto; juvenile work,
their business. Their motto, “The best posttorles. anti-narcotics, Mrs. Walters, Hamilton,
of everything at popular prices,” has jt was also de<-lded that an offer from a systematic giving, Mrs. McKee, 
won out, as the increasing numbers manufacturer of motors to erect a street 

Beautiful cars, spot- sweeper with a gasoline motor should he 
good accepted. The machine will be fitted up 

at the expense of the maker, and if it docs 
not do the work satisfactorily will not he 
purchased. If it proves satisfactory to the

andNO ARGUMENT NEEDED.
288 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL 
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Every Sufferer from Catarrh Know» 
That Salve*, Lotions, W«$li?s, 

Spray* and Douche* do Not

0
f

There
Tobacco
preferred
«•eut. bon] 
rally uni 
prefrrp < 
D6S beet, 
«tecks od 
«•Itlr. Kd 
•length 
bullish d
tha first I 
develop!,]
prrty.-vi]

|t- Powders, lotions, salves, sprays and 
inhalers cannot really cure catarrh, be
cause this disease is a blood disease, 
and local applications, if they accom
plish anything at all, simply give tran
sient relief.

The catarrhal poison is in the blood 
and the mucus membrane of the nose, 
throat and trachea tries to relieve the

“Cafe-Parlor and Dining; Care.”

B S
A collection of water-color paintings of 

scenes In Eastern Canada will be on view 
at the rooms of tbe Graphic 
Melinda-street, from Nov. 12 

At the mass meeting for men In Associa
tion Hall to-morrow afternoon. Rev. Prin
cipal Falconer of PJnehill College. Halifax, 
will speak. George Dixon, tenor, will sing.

Vladimir Gelesnoff will address two meet
ings in the Guild Hull. McGUl-strvet, to
morrow, as follows : 3 p.m.--A Study In
Phillpplans : Christ, Paul, Timothy‘and 
Epaphroditus. 7 p.m.—Evangelistic.

To-morrow the Church of St. Mary Mag
dalene commences the celebration of its 
annual dedication festival. The preacher 
in the morning will be Rev. F. <'. <Heath- 
vote. and in the evening Rev. Canon Welch.

Exhibition.of piitroriK show, 
less linen, elegant silverware, 
cooking and prompt and attentive ser
vice makes it a delight to enjoy a meal 
over a first-class road-bed, while rolling 
along at a 50 and tiO mile gait.

This service can be enjoyed out of j 
Toronto on 3.00 a.m. train for Mont
real, S.OO a.m. and 4.40 p.m. for De
troit. Chicago and St. Louis, 4.10 and 
P.P0 p.m. for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

“See that

Religion. Picture, on
An exhibition of religious pictures system uy secreting large quantities of 

opens this afternoon under the auspices mucus, the discharge sometimes closing 
ot' the Canadian Catholic Union, in the up the nostrils, dropping into the 
galleries of the Ontario Society of Art- throat, causing deafness by clos.ng the 
ists West King-street, and should pi'Wf custachian tubes, and after a time caus- 
of great interest to the general public, ing catarrh of stomach or serious throat 
and particularly to those looking to the and lung troubles.
uplifting of the mind of the younger A remedy to really cure catarrh must 
generation to a higher conception "f be an internal remedy which r/iil 
religious art than at present appears to cleanse the blood from catarrhal poison 
exl®t ! and remove the fever and congestion

Prof Fraser of Toronto University from the mucous membrane.
lecture of the ex- The best and most modern remedies

scien-

Arts Club. .27 
fo 24.

:

.Boston; 
Grain C«j

try, nssii 
*wBtors] 

in tht

Could Not Walk 
Ten Yards 

Without Resting.

s

I
1.46 p.m. for North Bay. 
your tickets read via Grand Trunk 
Railway System.”

For full information , apply at city
. .. . „ office, northwest corner King andThe seventeenth anniversary of the _

t'bureb of the Epiphany, l’arkdulc, will be ; * enge-streets. * ;
marked by spécial services to-morrow morn
ing and evening, when the preacher will 
be Rev. G. If. Gavtiler of 
Church. Buffalo, X.Y.

Th- 1|J
"0 cents] 
end Hl,<J 
W rcpdij 
of *2 on] 
OU» pnoiJ 
11«<V stiJ
further ,1 
îîjsnraplj»W3 VI
MK.677 
steel coi] 
026,404 Id 
477.52a.

$21.033 t| 
on Oct. : 

fcenvvl
«tient pi

delivers the opening ..
v.ihition at 8 o’clock, illustrated by lan-, for this purpose are antiseptics

tiflcally known as red gum, blood root 
! and hydrastln, and while each of these 
; has been successfully used separately, 
yet it has been difficult to get them all 
combined in one palatable, convenient 
and efficient form.

The manufacturers of the new catarrh
on Wednesday, while bound from T., ^cœed^'admimbly'în I—llsht^

£u.'h^::^sz";‘,;:dhtoarea,rh°ro-
coal. Th 8 , vawl and mating lozenges, to be dissolved in the
bermory/m the .^hooneris yaw 1 and : « thug teaching every part of the
commi^icated wito the Unit^ Stat^ g membrane %f theJ hrcat anJ
consul here. W Tate Robertson, who stomachinmûcted the tug to bring the men^o tin^ke many catarrh remedies.

... ... Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets contain no co-How many women are troubled with « Xedo this afternoon, caine, opiate or any Injurious drug
How many lie, night after------------------------------------ " whatever and are equally beneficial for

Sufferers from rheumatism, or those night trying to sleet) and can't t Per- Sunday at Massey Hall. little children and adults.
In need of rest, are confidently recoin- , *, , , ,, One of the most cultured and eloquent Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of Rochester. The Premier Carriage Co. Sale,
mended to try Mount Clemens. Leave naps you are one of mem . if so, rcaa speilkerg that vlsit Toronto is Col. N.Y., says: “I know of few people who The premier Carriage Company,
Toronto at 8.00 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 11.20 what Mrs. Herkimer says. It may save George W. Bain of Lexington, Ky., v/h i have suffered as much as I from c-a- who are giving up business, have iit-
p.m., arrive Mount Clemens 1.19 p.m., you years of suffering if you’lake her! is to address the meeting of the Cana-| tarrh of the head, throat and stomach. Btructe(i Mr. Walter Harland Smith to
7.f.2 p.m., 8.31 a.m. Pullman parlor car , . .  ) dian Temperance League hi Massey | I used sprays inhalers, and powders ; wltbout reserve at the Repository,
on 1.00 p in. train and sleeper oil night aa-o)ce : , Hall to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, at for months at a. time with only slighton Thursday, Nov. 24, their entire stock
train, without change Tickets and full “ I am now enjoying the best of health,1 3 o’clock. Miss Ldufii Shildrick is to relief and had no hope of cure. I had | of pneumatic tired, cushion tired 
information at city ticket office, north- f havimr used' Milburn’s Heart and sin« and J- N- McKendry will occupy not the means to make a„ change of c'.i i roadwagon8i runabouts, piano box bug- 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. ®“er “®T'ng “ ,,, w , I the chair. mate, which seemed my only chance of j , 8Urrevs, etc. this will be a genu-

Nerve Pills. I was troubled with a weak •------------------------------------ cure. ! fnP unreserved sale.
More Than Satlafieil. heart, and was afraid to draw a long ■ “Ocean Limited” Off. "Last spring I read an account of

arc all who have returned from the ; breath, for the pain it would cause me. j Ottaw* Nov. IV-The minister of some «markable cures made by Stu- Tae.day.
rrout World’s Fair with such comfort w . , , . . , ., . , railways announced to-day that the <irt s vaiarrn laoieis emu piompuy l »ual .«ale ^exi

» imm ss- fAWr*?* r«sra?arwttf8

- -i—ia-a^i — ias-ts-sE sssrre cnsjrxc
The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve ing. not the Quaker Candy Company, as improVed until I feel I can hear as wefi rugH’ otC'

Pills is 50 cents per box, or 8 boxes foÉ stated in The orld._________ as ever. They are a household necessity
$1.25. For sale by all dealers, or mailed wll| Br $worn in at „a„,av. '"ÆvcUte^rh Tablets are so.d by 

direct on receipt of price. Halifax. Nov. 11.—Preparations are druggists at 50 cents for complete treat-
r. T wizrvvn being made at government house for ment and for convenience, safety and 

1HE l. MILBUXN VO., L.UUTSU, the entertainment of Lord Grey, who prompt results they are undoubtedly,
To&ohto, Out. wiu be sworn in here on Dec. 10. the long-looked-for catarrh cure.

HOUSEKEEPER’S Choose a Brushtorn slides.

Crew of Martin Male.
Owen Sound, Nov. 11.—The tug Hodg

son arrived in port early this morning 
with the crew of the steamer Martin, 
which was wrecked on Devil’s Island

HELPSImported Registered Shires.
All Saints* | Catalogues are now ready for the 

i great auction sale of imported regis- 
• Tbe Muster Facts <>f the Universe" will tered shire stallions, mures and fillies 

tie the subject of a discourse by Rev. James consigned by the breeder, Mr. John 
L. Gordon, piistor of the Rond-strect (’on- Chambers of lloldenby, Northampton, j 
gregationalChurch, on Sunday morning at pngian(i. This is a most important salv- 
“ o clock. At the evening service Mr Gor- tf> bvee(lrrs of draught horses. The lot1 

mL'L " HnMI"K thr hy is an exceptionally good one. The sale
will be held at. the Repository,, corner 
Suncoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto, on 
Tuesday. Nov. 22, at 1.30 p.m. 
for catalogue.

Mrs. D. Herkimer, Hall’s Bridge, 
Ont., was Troubled with Weak 

Heart and

AS YOU WOULD ANY OTHER HOUSEHOLD NEED. FIRST 
DURABaiT YSEFULNESS ~THEN FOR QUALITY AND

CALL AND SEE STOCK OF—

mxE#RPsE¥tcCOFFEE MILLS’ BREAD Boeckh’s BrushesSleeplessness! RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED
Cor. Kins and Victoria Stfsctt,

TORONTO
. ) Write

IFS I LITHE / Isfij
Mount Clemens Mineriil Springs. weak heart ? M nn

jjmiter,
$]

^rORK
v*tnber «

•tonvei

dvcriN
.Bn min
ÎÏT ,lr"t“I* fron

X c.

MADE in suitable styles for EVERY KNOWN
ABLE^ON THEEMARk1tABLY THE BE8T AN° M0ST °UR 

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU.
UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED.

How Easily Dodd’» Dy*pep*ia Tab
lets are Curing the l.lttle Stomach 
Ills of tbe Nation.

Though there are many cases in which j 
Dyspepsia threatens to prove suddenly | 
fatal the vast majority have only the! 
smaller discomforts and pains that 
mark the earlier stages of the disease. 
If those sufferers all knew how quick
ly and easily they could regain their 
health'by using Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets half the suffering in Canada would 
be relieved inside the next thirty days. 
Take one case. Mr.W. H. Harmer, Post
master at Avontnore, N.B., says: “I was 
troubled with food and gas rising in 
my throat. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
•topped it.”

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets work uaVSr- 
®lly. They digest the food while the 
stomach rests and returns to its normal 
healthy condition. Th-ey always cure all 
Btoraach troubles. Everybody who lias 
•ver used them will tell you so.

X
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Someone Had Voted for Him. Lout Hie Fingers.
Westgate, Man.,Nov. 11.—M. A. Chris- 

axlcs Tlw World to deny that he ap- a young Englishman recently from 
plied fof- a^vballot at the wrong booth London, an employe of the Red Deer 
on election day. He was on the list Lumber Company, at Red Deer Lake, 
in his division, but someone had voted had both hands caught in a rope which

was being used to haul a car to a sidinfi . 
by a stationary engine, and all of his 
fingers were torn Out except one.

William Watson of 217 Wilton-avenue

for him.
4 Igilant Goe. on Monday.

The government cruiser Vigilant will 
probably leave on Monday for her sta
tion on Lake Erie. She will carry four 
guns and a crew of forty men, and 
rapt. Dunn of tile Petrel will com
mand. There will be no more Kitty D. 
fiascos now.

f
Time to File Tariff..Aiwa)" Losing.

Gideo Angelo lost his feet while in. the 
employ of the G.T.R. at Allandale, thru 
frost bites. He lost his suit for dam
ages and yesterday he lost upon ip- 

j ptaL

OttaAVa. Nov. 11.—The railway qom- T’hc anniversary services of tbe rhurch 
mission announced this morning that the Covenant will bo held to loorrow. 
the extension of time fixed by I lie. 'X,H- Hlneks.;iI.I»B.. of Trinity M*1®"

las been extended to D-c. 31. of Toronto Junction, in tbe evening.
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Smith Premier Typewriters
The Austrian Government spent three months 
testing’ all the leading machines and awarded the 
contract for TWELVE HUNDRED SMITH 

* PREMIER TYPEWRITERS. . -v • .

million SmithThere are over a quarter oi a 
Premier Typewriters in daily use.

When buying a Smith Premier you are not 
purchasing an experiment. . •

The National Typewriter Company, Limited
SOLE DEALERS

- TORONTO78 VICTORIA STREET,

SICHÊ GAS
CHEAP AND SAFE
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Dominion Bank
SATURDAY MORNING

THE HOME BANK OF CANADA237 232232Toronto ......................
Mervhuuts* *♦ 
Commerce ... • •*
Imperial ...................
Dominion ..................
Standard ...................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa .................................
Traders’ .............................
Hoy a I ....................................
Coil. Life .... ...
Brit. Amor..........................
West. Assur.......................
Imperial Life ...............
Union Life..................... .
National Trust .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
Con. G ns ................ 217
O. & Qu’Appelle...........
C. N. W. L. pr. .. ...

do., pref............................
M.S.P. & S.S. pr. ...
C. P. R...............

do., rights 
Tor. El Lt. ..
Can. Gen. Elec. .. 171

do., pref............................
London Electric i 100 
Mackuy <k>m. ... 34

. 74

!#a i«>end upward, ree^v-
ed on deperit. In
ternet compounded 
halt yearly at..............

138SI 13814 ...
23m
240ii

21714

283280 TORONTO
Capital Paid lip - * $3.000,000
Reserve Find and tin-
divided Profits - - $3,565,000

A general Banking Business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in eonnee- 

tion with all offices of the bank. -4o
Deposits of *1 and upwards received.

head orncE-coe. kino an» vonse sts

24874 247 «240 10,000 share» of $100 each.217 218 Capital, ■ $1,000,000.Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

:
213 TORONTO.132 HEAD OFFICE

Xf5HiL§£
/&ro5fj

13274

Bad Reports From Argentine Serves 
to Rug in Shorts—Argentine 

and American Shipments.

270

Provisional Directors :Provisional Directors :U614!) THOMAS FLYNH,
Grain Merchant—L. Coffee A Co.
Director The Home Savings and Loan Co. 

Limited.
Director the Hand-In-Hand Insurance Co, 

LIBUT. COL. JAMBS MASON. 
Managing Director The Home Savings and 

Loan Co., Limited.
THOMAS R. WOOD. 

Vice-President The Toronto Mortgage Co. 
Vice-President The Dominion TelegrapbCo. 
Vice-President Thé Ontario Lead and Wire 

Co., Limited.
Director The Consumer’s Gae Co.

HOWARD O. GO ODBRHAM, 
Managing Director and Secretary Treasurer 

The Toronto Silver Plate Co., Limited.

137Every Facility
Absolute Security.

138
CHAIRMAN :

EUGENE O'KEEFE
President The Home Savings and Loan 

Oft., Limited.
President O’Keefe Brewery Co., Limited. I

JOHN FOY,

Vice-President the Home Savings and 
Loan Co., Limited.

President the Niagara Navigation Co., 
Limited.

Director the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration.
EDWARD STOCK. J. P , Mlmtco.

021S216
100lm rWorld Office,

Friday Evenfug, Nov. 11. 
Liverpool wheat future# ctweet to-day 

Auchauged to tfctl higher thafi yesterday, 
and corn future# unchanged to Mid lower, 

-i;., At Chicago, December whedt cle#ed %c 
74Mi 74% '7«t% .4% higher than yesterday, December corn Mi<2

'Ac higher.
>ll# ut$7, w

75% 76%76% 7799 Heading.....................
tio.. 1st pref • 
do., 2nd pref .

Penn. Central 
1. V: & I.
A.. t\: O. .. mm,.
A mai. chopper .... 74ft #*'4i higher than yeste

Knda.»«% « m m
P. U. T. .................... 68 65% 6"/4 67% ag0 609| year ago 490. Duluth, 205, 232, 276.
Car Foundry • ••• 29% •**}& j}2 -Chicago cur Pot#:* Wheat, 39; contract,
Consumers* Gas .. 217% 217% '216% 0; estimated, 31. Corn, 122, 0, 106. Oat#,
Gen. Electric .... 177% ITS aull '84, 25, 81. ■ . ,
LçntAer..................... 13% % . Primary receipts wheat. 1,300,000, against

do pref....... 92% •{?’& :)-{* !**£ 1,415,000; shipments, 276,000, against 417,-
Leud*.......... * ...... 24 4 2» 24U -U ^ Corn, 276,000, against 417,000; ship-
Locomotive .. .. 31 4 J % ments, 160,000, against 200,000.' Clearances
MonhutSin...............162% }*** wheat and Hour. 106.000.

• 122% 1-4% I-*- - ^ t Argentine shipments of wheat this week,
53,600; last week, 432,000; last year, 128.- 
000. Corn, 3,568,000, 2,248,000 dud 2, <28.000. 
Argentine conditions are less favorable. 
Advlc s that frost ha# caused damage in 
the western portion.

Bradstreet’s weekly shipments : Wheat 
and flour, 1.454,000; last week, 1,482,000, 
last year, 3.659,000. Corn. 148.000; «ast 
week, 347,000; last year, 1,688,000.

Modern Miller says : Altlio precipita
tion has not been heavy, rains hlive neeu 
general in the winter wheat territory, and 
the drougbt-dfondittons relieve;.. Where 
seeding was prevented by too dry soil wors 
has begun, and will be pushed vigorously 
to enable farmers to finish before winter 
sets in. Hessian fly complaints are still 

— heard, but not to such an extent as before

:Ym% i;i7t4
... 74 75 73 ki 72%1 180 r.-.i'A 1st iso

574 874 5\ 374
150 148 150 14074

10074 173 170

1)4 il» ’(M

I!'

33::::
73 7473%do., pref. .. 

Dom. Tel. •.. 
Bell Tel. 
lticti. A 
Niagara Nav.

1‘-NI 120
160 162 16 V4161

Ont.ï|l 55H4v- 58 GENERAL MANAGER :

Corn Crop Report Stimulates South- 
Railways—Coal and Steel 

Stocks More Active.

112 112
DireLimiJdhe Home and Loan 00 LIEUTl-COL JAMES MASON.Northern Nav. ... 75

ft. L. & C. Nav............
Toronto Ry.............. 107
London 8t. Ry..................

75

iôfl% 1Ô7 i"«%

Twin Cltjr ........... 107 10674 197 10874
wni. St. Ry. ... 10!) 102 100 105
Sjio Paulo Tram.. 10574 10574 105% 105%
Toledo- Ry.......................................................... ..
Packers’ (A) pr................................................. ...

<10., IB) pr. ...see ••• e •••
Dom. Steel com.. 17 16 17

do., pref..................
do., bonds..............

Dom. Coal com..
N. 8. Steel com..

do., bonds. ... 
lake Sup. com. ..
Canada Salt ....
War Engle...............
Republic- ...................
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue ..........................
North Star...............
Crow’s Ne*t ....
Brit. Can.....................
Can. Landed ...
Can. Perm.................
Can. 8. & L.*’...
Cen. Can. Loan ..
Dom. S. & I..............
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Erie 
Imperial L. & I..
Landed B. & L...
Lon. & Can.............  100 96% 100
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. ..
London Loan ....
Ont. L. A V............
Toronto Savings ..

Morning sales- Consumers’ Gas. 25 at 215; 
On Wall Street. London Electric. 5 at 95; Mackav. 25 at

“iri 1 «te « fZw. M*. Hi at 14%. 23 at 18%. 5 Oat 16%. 220
comparisons, are as follows at IT. 35 at 1774. 302 at 1774; do., pref..

J’" V|T. 25 at 4574: N. 8. Steel. 25 at 67%. 25 at
Montreal t-s o2Ifi>7 $ 25"'28) 67%. 50 at 6774: Coal. 50 at 50%. 50 at on.
■r.nnntn $17 «08 4*0 16 040 7'M »* !K0 at 8074. 25 at 80%. 23 at
Win”ô£ Sw Jni ^7 75^ 585 7^ W7 : <»%. 25 at «1. 150 at 6174, 200 at 61%. 75 at

■I’l&’trn 100 •* 81%. 325 at 61%. 160 at 61%.
o else ' ''"(iS'eon ï'toô'lOU i'924 516! 1,3 at 02. 25 at 62%. 50 at 62%. 25 at 02%.
E " ô'ï?.'048 IKW'-Nt ‘>167 -18 10 at 6274. -V) at 6274: Bell Telephone. 25

iPBr îSS jfe 5Kr
vïotorl" • ÎCuÔ «a Pernnnentimat1 m-4 :Twln Ht.^
Loudon" . : Lmirj fera ZM ll ”t710»%. 80 108: Dominion Bank. 25

Afternoon sales: Hamilton. 20 at 217%;

ern TERMS OF ISSUE.—S100 Shares will be issued at a Premium ef 33 1-3 per cent., making 1133.33 per share, payable 
in ten equal monthly payments of- $13.33 each per share.

Shares may be subscribed for by Power of Attorney mailed to She undersigned.

Company, Limited. The agreement also provides for the taking over and continuing of the business of the Company b> the B a , 
and this will enabler the Bank to begin business with funds on hand of at least $3,500,000.

Metropolitan .t.
Nor. American........................ .. Vi
i !'(.pm-»Moàs' Ï.Ï.'. l'iovj no% ino% i.ijji*

iirr.r.1.:/: a |4
Sloss ............................ 62% 65 % 6274 <«.,
8 Hi,'Iters................. 7574 77 74% 76v»
U. 8. Steel ............. 26% 27 26%

do., pref ............... V. 85% >4% 66
Twin City ...............  1('5% 1667', 105% l|»l%
W. V.............................. 01% 02% 01% 02%

N Snleï to n^n.' W; 'totsl. i»

53

1 World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 11.

.^“r^e^-dlan^mu^ts^o-Sp!
r/'tS^proiwrlii*de’-,' lôp“g!"to‘acwmit* for 

1 increase in the value of the shaves. A 
brtter demand for steel products is geueral- 

4 jf reported, but to day's rise In values 
k dmuld Illseonut a lot of Improvement In 

,te business of these companies, If P"'1®” 
luv. vpm-pKcntvd former condtion#-ïS tS r it centre of actlviry 

oT.be morning l«ard. ThepHee commeue-

^V,e5^ iTe^^foL^MLa
°s Wch 1 v**nmnipu!atan'd sn«ept{bfe to v Dominion Fallnrea.

-remeut in ^evmveetU,, from the ^mV^le^nme^^^^ the mine

Scotia and Dominion past win?k. in provinces, a# compared with 
those of previous week as follows:

♦
*

l 48f
76

* 63

I R. B. STREET,Subscription Books will be opened on the 18th November, 
1904, at the Head Office of the Home Savings and Loan 
Company, Limited, No. 78 Church St., Toronto.

■—Further particulars on application.--------

6967i/j
106106

Secretary Provisional Board of Directors,
78 Church Street, TORONTO.

November. Increase $11,568; from July 1, 
increase $122,777.

Iowa Central for the first week of Novem
ber. increase $2891; from July 1, increase 
$56,490.

C. I. mid L. September net 
$2654; three months, net decrease $2b,4oL.

London Stocka.
Nov. 10.

Last Juo. * -nst. Quo.
Cen sols, .money .......................¥8 3-16
COnsols, account.......................88 5-16
Atchison, xd.. •......................... Wv4

<!<<.. pref..................................... 163 'A
Chesapeake & Ohio, xd .. 47H
Anaconda ...................................... r>%
P-aMimore & Ohio ..... - 98%
Denver & Rio Grande ... 33!*

do., pref ....................................... 85%
Chicago Great West ............. 25

.178 
12 

. 75 
55%

:
iNov. 11.

j :• :
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEincrease

! Puts and calls, ns reported by Ennis & 
: Stoppanl, 21 Melluda-street, foroeto : Mll- 
wnukee May wheat—Puts 11374. culls 
113%.

Desirable Lot for SaleCHARTERED BARKS.

350 ...
SO 70 80 70

106%
■ 12274 

126 
150 " 
70

OSLER & HAMMOND350 South-West corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fu 1 particul are apply to

106 yfree
closing, price.
lirtiue but both Nova ,■«itsl’ered u qulek upward turn ou the 
lav s business, lit the balance of the list 
here were no striking features. Decisions 
H suits in which Telephone and roronto 

Ians were respectively eonccrncd had no 
i,articular Influente on values. <1 •l1''0, 
b?|d htohvv here and in outside markets, 
■onsuinevs' Gas fell oft three lwlnts on a 

realising' order. Toronto Electric 
nave further evidence of strength, and r 

bad to be ttlled at advances. Actnla 
mrestment buying was a small fluautitl 
In the total dealings.

Funis A Stoppant.* 21* Melinda-strcet re- 
closing at New York on Northern 

^irltles Wd 117%, asked 118: Mackay 
iomuinn. bid 33%. M"C y
ferred, bid T3'4, asked 74^74-

32% STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
18 King SI. West. .» - Toron
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Eng., New York,.Montreal and Toronto Bm- _ 
changes bought, and sold on commission.
E. B. .OSLER. B. A. SMITH. ,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. O. OSLBB.

123 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.8574120 A. M. CAMPBELL24 Vs150 Receipts of farm produce were 3000 bush- 
177b- els of grain, 30 loads of hay» 20 loads of 

41 Vi ; apples and potatoes, with a few dressed 
73 hogs and several lots of poultry.

^55V! Wheat—One thousand bushels sold as 
138Vi follow* : White, 400 bushels at $106 to. 
149 $1.08; red, 400 bushels at $1.06; goose, 200

132%Y’8 • 70 c. r r....................
Sr Paul ..........
Erie ...........................

•1o.. 1st pref .,
do.. 2nd pref ...................... -

Louisville and Nashville ..139 
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & -Western

do., pref ..................
New York Central . 
Peimsvlvanln. xd...
Ontario & Wester'd
Reading ..........................

do.. 1st pref ..........
do.. 2nd pref ....

Southern Pacifie ...
Northern Railway

do., pref .................
M'nbash. com .....

do., pref....................
TTnlon Pacific .....

do., pref .......... ..
P. S. Steel ..................

do., pref

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telepbom# Main 2851.

120120

5
184 HU 184 >6

12o
t»6Vj

24 120Nov. 10 . 
Nov. 3 ..

1 Oct 27 . 
Oct. 28 . 
Oct. 13 . 
Oct. 6 
Sept. 29..

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,,415515 nr, 3574 : bushels at 92c.
7674 Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at
9374 50c to 51c.

13974 Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 3574c 
76 to 37c. ^ v ...
■M% Buckwheat—One hundred bushels sold at

50Hay—Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11 per 

ton for timothy and $8 to $9 for mixed 
hay.

Straw—None offered, but wanted.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $6.7.) per 

cwt. for the bulk of offerings, but a few 
choice light butchers' hogs sold at $7 per 
cwt.

3574
75%
9374

139%
71%

Fiscal Agents for
Mining and Oli Companies.

All investments handled under the “Sys
tem of General Averages” and exchange of 
stock where company proves unsuccessful 
in development. Absolute, security for both 
principal and interest. Ay excellent money
making Investment now being offered in 

Will double In value

909628 CITY DEBENTURES211 1 
2 1 12212212

. . 130109

TO YIELD 4K%
ÆMILIUS- JARVIS & CO.

44%
3938%

s 4545
4141
6767

Osage Oil shares, 
and pay very high dividends.

37 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. 97'4 
. 24 V* 
. 47 
.116*4 
. 98 

.. 27% 

.. 89 «/4

BUTCHART & WATSON 19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

46Talk of vote foj U. L common.

Stocks are pirn UM In^ the loan crowd.

advanced sugar 10 points.
* • •

There Is a growing belief that Union Pa- 

rifle wil secure ^

London Is bullish on Missouri, Kansas and
T^exas and B. and O.

• • •
A rapid increase in copper production Is 

expected.

Canadian Branch 
Confederation Life Bldg.

TORONTO.

115five Potatoes—Prices steady at 60c to Per 
bag by the car lot, the bulk going at 65c. 
Farmers' lots are worth about 70<* per bag.

Apples—Receipts of apples were large, 
selling at from 75c to $125 per bag.

Poultry—On account of more liberal re
ceipts of all kinds of poultry and wild fowl, 
as well, prices are easier. But choice, 
well-dressed fowl sell at good prices still.

M P. Ma lion bought :
chickens, alive, at 8c per lb.; 24 turkeys, 
at 12c to 14c; 46 geese, at 8%c per lb., lv 
ducks, at 10c per lb. *

F. J. Waleh.
F J. Walsh, who for some time has been 

conducting a butcher business on this mar
ket, has closed his stall. Mr. Walsh, like 
many more of the butchers, has found that 
business was declining owing to the market 
being placed where It is. He has deckled 
to uuiL as he has given up hope of the 
city fathers rectifying the mlstake made ln 
placing the butcher trade south of trout 
street.
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CANADA...; SEAGRAM & COArbuckle
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Nov. II.— Oil closed at $1.60.

Cotton Market*.
The fluctuations lu coiïon futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day. report
ed by Marshall. Spader A- Co., were as fol
lows :

Open. Hhrh.
Dec............................... 9.80 9 91 •
.Tan............... .... 9.89 10.90
Moil. .... ....10,00 10.07 10.00
May .......................10.11 10.22 10.11

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.me STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Hxohang*

34 Melinda St
Order* executed mi the New Terk. Chi 'are, 
Montreal and Toronto Bictxr-ee. ÎW

ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinite Street. Toronte.On Wall Street. Hell Telephone. 60 at 162: Toronto F-leetrlo,
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired .). G. Ben- 10 at U874. 25 at 14974: Toronto Railway,

ty. King Kdward Hotel, at the close of the , 2r> Ht (•«,!. ny, all. 6274, 35 at 62%,
market to-day: . 1 1 at 61%. 150 at 63%; C.U.R.. 20 at UU).

New York, Nov. 11.—The market showed 5 nt viol/,. 25 at 130. 75 lit 130%; rlghU
good tone and strength during almost the on 1n0 at 5y,. General Electric. Ill) at 171: 
entire session. The early trading indicated | Twln city. 25 at U«!'4. 50 at 106%: Caiia- 
lcss pressure of selling orders than at any ' da Permanent. 50 at 123; Steel Imtids, $1000 
similar period since Tuesday, and as the nt 771.^; Dominion Steel. 100 at 17^4. 25 at 
day passed the increase In business was at 17.%, 50 at 17%. 50 at 17%, 50 at 17%: N. 
the expense of any short Interest, and the s ste(1, «5 at 67%. 25 at 6874. 25 at 68%. 
market advanced strongly with good sup- nx» at 6874 . 50 at 68%. 10 at 68%. 300 
port In nearly all directions. at «°. 50 at 09%. 25 at 6974. 25 at 69%. 25

Perhaps the most prominent, feature In at 69%, 50 at «9%. 25 at 6974, 100 at 69. 
the market was the group of Gould issues, 
led by Missouri Pacific. After this Illinois 
Central scoined to he favored, with buying 
orders of on exceptionally liberal charac
ter. The steel and eopiier shares were nay:
strong, without noticeable activity as com- i. 1. It..................
pared with the rest of the list, the èuttre Toledo Railway 
market being rather well taken care of by Montreal Railway, pref
the trading public. Toronto Railway .........................  10774

Last night's government report on corn Halifax Railway 
has been sccepted by the trade as nearly In-tmii Railway 
final as an Indication of the size df the crop, U-miulob Steel 
and Its Influence us a market factor was «lu., pref
potpnt to-day. There Is as yet no evidence 1 Win A’lty ..........
of a reduced demand for «‘otton. and all 
railroads in the cotton belt arc reporting H.
nearly the largest traffic eve^xpcrleuced. Bell ieiephone.............

It "is expected the corn-carrying roads Domltdon t oui ......
will later on have something like the same ko'a ^rotl7l 8teel ... 
tkmdltlons to report. loudulon Steel jonds

The harder tone to the time money market X >v. Land, pref ...
ami the small offerings must he regarded ...............
as a development of trade activities and t ie JhliDeal Bank . ....
wider uses for money fully as nnleh us the »f- M- I’fef .............
result of exports of gold and Increased de- ..................
tnund for security loans. As iwluted out Moi 1 ̂ laga . . ...
by our ablest financiers, such a çouditlon ’ ‘fom _ '
was easily possible, and should not be the Vrei^.. ■■......
cause of lessened confidence. Molsols .............................

The bank statement to-morrow "may again ....................
reflect loss by the bankj this week and tlu )l(llululon lCottoo .
$4.I*10.IV) gold exports to Luba. The mar Sui| Paulo ....................

. . vireinln Chemical was ket Is too largely a mutter of sentiment Xlornlng sales: C.P.R.. rights, 350 at 574.
The movement In Virginia fhe^ I I nnU the Imrease of optimistic views to ̂  at 5%*8 at 3%. 39, 1lf at a)lt yy ut 3%;

acemuplisbed by merger ruiuors of t ^ J considered form a narrow standpoint, 1„,tro|tiUnited,50. lou at V5'4, 5n at.750..:
current before the Sharp stwk. U-d to-day’s trading gave evidence of an N s H > æ a’t 67,^ r> a( 37%. 125,25, 75
are upset the last great mme tn t (®,Hflc Increasing possibility In the way of M gt Coa|_ ut ;,nv,, 25, 20 at
lu view ef the '-awson circulai 01 P» strength rather than the reverse 50, 25, 15 at 6174, 50 at 60%, 125 at 61,
Mail, it is Interesting to note tnn * stocks are being taken hold of on pre- 7n (|t 6i i/j, at tit Vi. 25 at 61!), 25 at 61%,
on the advance in that stock can wllt and prospec tive merit, whic'h have p>, „t 62, 10U at 6271, 25 at 61%; Coal, pf..
Boston—Dow Jones. „ot vet been advanced In u sensational or j ut ]lz go, n nt 11:,; U.P.K., 50, 100 at

... speculative way, while In other directions ,0,,^ 2UO. 250 at 129%; T Vlu L'ltv. 125, 50
, 1, „v. There are the biggest kind ,ilerr ;,Us been good support, particularlj u[ 1h;. Bv11 Telephone, 21 at 16174, IS at
Joseph say». Atchison. S. V.. R. I- ! where dividend tcocvcr was undisputed and ]tR,. \folltrcal Power, 10<J at 84%. 500, 10

ofa’'.s ,g. read shares generally. Time-' r,r0«peets for future improvement possible. ,lt M: Dominion Steel, 50 at 16',4, 50 at
”m thr,.L,nneh higher Steels are going 1 N„„,hers of stocks made high records 485, 5 at 17, lOtfat 1774, 50. SO. 200, 10
will week roue” if, wav to 90. The lmy- fol. ,h(, day, and the forecast for to-mor- „t 17%; Dominion Steel, pref., 100 at 4374, 

T' Mall'is of' the best desertp- market could hardly la- an unfavor- w, al 45%, 50 at 1674. 25 at 46, .- at 1674;
,7n ° ,nc bv hetercsts that make more llhlp 0nc. VVc look to see the list well sus- Foe, 50 at 91'/,; R. & U., :.u *t 58%; roronto
tien and by lute rests , Kome * , d Railway. 85 at 10774; Mackay, 1) at 33%,
than simple mackc-t ”'^e“enT There . ,',^nnJs & S,oppanl wired to J. L. Mitc-hell, at 3374; do, pref., 5, 50 at 74 100 at
Parlfic Mall. ,Er'c 'L?.,to opportunities ei Mellnda-street: 72%. 225 at 74%, 75. 50 at 74'/-; Montreal
will he sf®1 ”, ^..uiy Will he nc- \>V York, Nov. 11—The market to day t otton, 5 dt UK , 25 nt 102. 30 at 103: Banktherein- Iiidiistrtal* generally . hesitantly resumed the bull of Montreal, 6 at 253: Eastern Townships,
live market leaders. movement with some striking advances In j pi at. 16274: Dominion Cotton,,50 at 32'4,

• • • 1 London operations were 50. 25 at 3274: D11I11II1. 25 at 12; Dominion
There was quite a little activity,,J» ‘f* a ^utW“enlv ha'lauced. but generous suie | steel bonds. $10,000 at 77, $6000 nt 7774-

Tobac c o issues to day, American Tobaeco “™«twua a,',.ordcd by outside buyers, and | Afternoon wile*1 St,-el preferred, 10 at
nroforred advancing a point and the 4 P InoHnoot for a hank statement less favor-j 47. 75 at 48,150 at 48. 60 at 48%, Zo at 49,^ 
< out bonds .ilso a point. It Is pretty u n *. ,‘ L i)ei,u expected earlier seemed Twin City, 25 at 106'/a. Coni, u> at 0-, -oraHy understood that American T^cco able than ha^bei » on sentiment. , at 11 at 62%. 25 at <L>%; Montreal -25

preferred will lie carried across par. * lier k ihp corn-carrying roads group ; at -ou, C.I.R.. uO, -u at 131)/?, 45, *», 7, ■» atba/ hèen some good buying ^ the Gould ^ks of ^the ^ ^
stocks of lute. espe<‘ially of f thp‘ e,>Veminent report, and great | N.IC SteH, 25 at iu, oO, at TO. Æ
citic F.rie made another demonstration < ' shown in some iron stocks was at fS1,*, RIO 40-nt «jasi 7u, Ii3 nt (3ît. 1UU

H*ilSS^£2^"Sp:

Boston. Nov. 11. Th. Federal Stock and fnviir of higher prices. . .
Grain Vompany. a brokerage concern hav- There is cjnlto a general preparation In 
Inc no offic es in various citie s <>f !J>" eoun- [ the ..KlrrP," for a very Active spc.oilntlou 
try, assigned to-day for the benefit, of Its hv ontslcli>r«. and we look for n lir™d nmr 
creditors. Th- main office of the company k'„ wlth stocks a purchase on all ie-4-s- 
Is in this city. slons.

ers
Low. Cloptf 

9.80 9.85
9.89 9.91

10.05
10.15

Interesting;, Instructive. Helpful)• • •
stocks in London steady about COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Sxohengew ef.
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO. y

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

becoming 
as floor 

["hey give 
effect to 

p well as 
v with it. 
pry large 
ne assort- 
ental and ' 
tugs that 

are to a 
t respon- 
i change, 
ty ” goods 
Pease.

American 
parity.

pig iron production for 19Q4 
at 1.500.000 tons. ^

Banks lost to the sub-treasury s 
day $233,000.

-FREE LECTURE—. . *
Is estimated Represented In Oanede by DOVOLAS-LAOBY-IZRD MONEY 

with eideligtte on broken. 
Trickiest Tricks of the Trickiest. 

Send for Information about how you 
may have this Lecture FREE in your 
town. Write us to day.

Investment Exchange Co.,
Spectator Building, Hamilton,Ont

Cotton Goaelp.
1 SPADER & PERKINSwired J. G. 

the by one of
Marshall. Spader & Co.

Peaty, King Edward Hotel, at 
the market to-day:

-’here la so little In the market to sug
gest a deviation from Its recent narrow 
trading conditions that a discussion of the 
day’s fluctuation# would be of little use. 
The market was steady, because Liverpool 
was larger than expected and closed with 
u fractional gain In price and toue. There 
was no aethity in the trading and opera
tors are awaiting the outcome of problems 
yet unsettled liefove engaging in exten
sive operations. Receipts continu j on a 
large 'scale, tho somewhat less than lust 
year, and are still In excess of 500,090 
bales per week, which is very near the 
iluilt of transportation facilities at a time 
when small stations and branch roads 
ale clogged with cotton. Exports continue 
large and the southern spot markets are 
steady with activity, but with no evidence 
of pressure. Weather conditions, which 
are Incoming much less important, were 
showery and cooler, and promise variable 
conditions for the next 24 hours. Enough 
has fallen !to be of service without doing 
harm. We expect au Important change In 
the market conditions and perhaps our 
earlier views regarding the market’s course 
should be revised to this extent that hav
ing expected the weight iff the movement 
to decide against values at an earlier date 
we shall await a further supplying of the 
European demand before estimating the 
effect of the crop on the world’s markets.

since Frl-

■i Correspondence 
nvited. ed

e * •
In New Hampshire threaten

u eofWP.ôston offers 75 for 
of Pacific Mall, condition- 
all of It, which he is not

that* the Mlmwuri Padflc 
he increased and a stock

U lK «-«a that to-morrow Lawson Intends 
(♦’bring nuit against the Union I’aelflv- nnri 
the Southern Pacific- in vonnevtlon with 
their pacific Mail holdings.

Atchison stock of *the* value of 

OdO is now owned by John D. Roekerener 
atid James Stillman.

Members
NSW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY.

Paper strike 
ed to sPread.

T. W. Lawson 
minority stock 
ally on getting 
likely to do.

Grain—
Wheat, white, bush...
Wheat, red. hush. ...
Wheat, aprlng. hush 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Beans, bush .................
Barley, bush....................
Oats, birth............ ..
Rye. bush..........................
Peas, bush........................
Buckwheat, bush, ...

Seed»—
Alsike, No. 1, bush....$6 00 to $7 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush.,... 5 40 a L>
Alsike. No. 3, bush.... 4 00 •> 00
Red, choice No. 1. bush. 6 OO 6 c o
Timothy seed, bush.... 1 00 1 ou

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .......................$8 W) to $11 00
Straw, per ton.......... .. 18 50
Straw, loose, per tou^f-<

Fruits and Vc SfetaTbles-
Appies, per bbl.cu^... .$0 75 to $1 25 
Potatoes, per. bag. i.... 70
Cabbage, per doz. i....
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck...
Cauliflower, per d<
Carrots, red................
Celery, per basket.l....

- Onions, per bag ....^
Fimltry-

Sprlug chickens, per 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 07 
Turkeys, per lb.................. . 0 12

: .$1 06 to $1 08 
.1 06

Montreal Stocks. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Montreal, Nov. 11.- Closing quotations to-

Iild. 
130% 
25»

ÎÔ7V4

OS
Æ Ask.

. 1»)% 

. 26 V- BARBER A CO.i'io1 00
0 51 GET RICH QUICK215 3574. 0 37 86 1-2 King St. Beet

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE K. »

ft Is rumored 
capital stock Is to 
dividend declared.

Buy California and New York Oil Companies 
Stock. Paying 12 per cent. Interest, too a ehare. 

Write for proepectus to
.'fd’-fc'ONFBDEal^* flFlf BLDG. 

Owex J. B. Ykxrblky. Toronto, Ont., 
Manager. Main 3290.

UOe » 85 Manager•574
17%

if, . 5074. M
00 * 49

10674 PKi-X 
57%

P 73 anESTABLISHED 188559
&P 8474 

162 '4

•>974

8474 WHILE. BAIRD & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKBR0

Room 14 Lawlor Bldg , Cor. Kihg- Yonge Sts. 
Phone M. 4647. Write for Daily Mkt. Letter

X ENNIS & STOPPANI161'A 
62%113

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
7.S 77%

at B,t.3/so‘.«INew York
Members Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New 

Produce Exchange, Milwau-

N
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE.
131 8 00

Wc have just learned that thé New f ork
Centra! Inis' placed all. order with the Ln£- (
id States Steel C'orporatton tor 1503WO 
of steel vails—Marshall, Spader A t o.

* * •
The committee of the Toronto Stork Ex

change eH-eed J. o. Buchanan to the ^ 
« on the committee, caasc.l by the 
retirement of J. Lome Campbell.

’
I
1.60

BY0 4025 York
kee Chamber of Commerce.

Margin required on stocks 6%—10 shares 
and upwards. 136

‘â:'l74
12.50 0 10OB NORRIS P. 

BRYANT
'73%73% 10 DIVIDEND No. 75.

Notice Is hereby given that a DIVH>l’Nf> 
OF THREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock ol this Institution 
has been declared for the 
and that the same will be payable nt the 
bank and its branches on and after

0 75 
0 60 
0 40 
1 3Ô

6021» 301. 162 160 84 St. Francois Xavier Street, 
Montreal.

303233 15

J. 1. MITCHELL, MANAGER.
McKinnon tulldlng

Dun’s Trade Review.
Dry goods and clothing payments at 

Montreal 011 the- 4th were apparently better 
than the average, several leading dry go ids 
Ile uses reiiortiiig the proportion of custom
ers' paper met as approaching 99 per cent.
In the grocery trade and other lilies gener
al collections are reported very fair. Glty 
retail trade is rather quiet for the season, 
mill fall sorting business In dry goods is 
just moderate, but groceries show a free 
movement. I11 this latter line the feature 
Is ihi great strength displayed in the 
sugar market, a further advance of ill cents 
U cental bavin» been announced by local 
refiners, bringing the factory price for 
standard granulated up to $4.83. Lamb
skins have been advanced 19 and-5 cents 
since the first of the month. Hides are in 
good demand at steady prices. Root mid 
shoe manufacturers are not very liberal 
buyers of leather just now. as most of 
them will begin stocktaking towards the 
end of the month. Metals and hurdxva e 
show'a fair seasonable movement, without 
aitv special activity apparent. Uopper, tin. 
lend, spelter, etc., all show an up card 
movement- Vice money market has develop
ed no special features of late, the call rate 
remaining at 474 to 3 per cent.

Trade In wholesale lines In Toronto for 
the past week shows little change. Oeii- 
cinllv speaking, business Is qi'let, hut Indi
cations are favorable for good winter move
ment The approach of the holiday sea
son has brought Increased activity to d-al- 
.'is in fancy goods, notions, etc. A moder
ate movement is reporte 1 hi dry goods and u ,. 
millinery, but the season so far hns licnl X '
quiet for heavy winter goods and furs. ) Hides and Tallow.
I hi- prices of linens mi l woolens are firm. , bv v T farter &
and knitting factories are kept busy. In Fronr street Who loan le Dealer
cut Ion goods there Is a limited movement, < o.,m „mi sheen Skins Tal-witl, manufacturers' prices firm. The hard- In Wool. Hides, talf and Sheep skins, ini
ware and metal trades are fairly active and low. etc.: . «nn»w.to*
prices are firmer for some metals. Th- Hides. No. ^ s sera. Ins.. $0^1T9% to$...
gioeerv trade Is fair, and The movement Hides. M. " 0 m
westward is heavy prior to the dose of Hides. No. 1. n8PeeM.. 0 00 
navigation. Hides are half a c-ent higher Hides. No - Inspecteo.. 
and sheepskins a trifle firmer. I'here Is Ualfskins. No. 1 selected, n in
better market for dairy products with a. Lambskins • ■ ■ ■ - • ' ..............
geod demand for rh“esc. Grain quiet and [Wool, fleece, new clip... -
firmer in prices. In the district for the Rejections ■ ■ ■ ......................... ” j”
week onlv three failures reported one .1 Wool, unwashed .................. ”7-
l-roker with liabilities of about $259,009, the Tallow, rendered ........ .. n c«
others were of no Importance.

Unlisted Stocks.
Messrs. Butehart and Watson, Confed- 

(ration Life Building, furnish the follow
ing quotations for unlisted stocks-

Ask. BM.
Colonial Investment .. .......... 8 50
Canadian llom-stead ................. 79.09
Consolidated Electric Co... 55.00 
Canada Furniture Mfrs .... Bid wanted
Mewemnbe Plano Co..................... B! I wanted
Aurora Extenslo 1 ............................... 077^ .04
It-mvsteak Extension.......................15 .0774
Mine I.a Motte .............................. 8 56
Imperial Steel & XVIre............. 50..10 ...
(r age Oil $.....................................
San David Extension 
Sterling Aurora Extension
r. c. on ......................... •
National Port. Cement ...
V. C. Refinery .........................

Fonr-Trock News for November
Full of bright racy stories, excellent 

Try any newsdealer.

Lord Minto's farewell to Toronto—In 
this week's Toronto Sunday WorhL

B Dominion Permanent Loan, $82: 5000 
Express Gold 3c: 1000 San UavId Aurora. 
Dc; 2000 Mergentbaler Uortou Basket 12c; 
1000 New York Grass Valley 31c; 0000 
Union Consolidated Oil 7c; 4000 Aurora 
Consolidated lfic; 1000 Palmer Mountain 
23c; 100 Massey Harris $110; 10 Chapman 
Double Ball Bearing, $33.

lb.$6 of! to $0 10 rent half year,
0 08ted Toronto Office :0 15 
O 12 
0 10 —Geese"’ per l*b..,................0 09

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, 'b. rolls..............$0 W to $9 23
Eggs, new-laid, doz.... 0 30 0 3o

Freeli Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $? 50
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 .$0
Mutton, light, cwt • 5 50 fi 50
Spring lambs, d's'd cwt. b 00 7 00
Veals, carcase, each.......... « -»0 » •
Dressed hogs, cwt. ■.... 6 oO < °0

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Thursday, the let day of Dec. nett/
The Transfer Books will l*» closed from 

lOtli tv 30th November, both lays Imdiislvc.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

of the shareholders -ff tho bank »vill be held 
at the Banking House In Toronto on

OPTIONS

American ond Canadian 
Rails

for 30.60 and 90 day».

BONDS
Salesman Wanted

Tuewday, the loth day of Jan. uext.the LONDON AND PARIS EXCHAN8E, Tin chair will lie taken at twelve o'clock. 
By order of the Board.135Limited.

84 Victoria Street, TORONTO. B. E. WALKER. 
General Manager.

1526Toronto, Oct. 25th, 1991.
Potatoes, ear lots, per hag.O 65 to $■ ••• 
Hav. haled, car lots. ton. 7 50 8
Straw, haled, ear lots. ton. 5 00 5 ;5

. 0 17 0 18
. 0 15 9 17

0 22

By a well established House. Appli
cations treated confidentially. Apply 
to box 48, World.Medland & Jones ONTARIO BANK 28Putter, dairy. 111. rolls 

Butter, tubs. lb......
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. » 20
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20
Buirer. bakers' tub.............0 1Î
Eggs, stored, doz.................... O -1
Eggs, new laid, doi.................0 -o
Honey, per lb.......................... ”
Turkeys, per lb........................."6
Geese, per lb................................ '• (W
Ducks, per lb.................... « w
Chickens, young, lb............... "
Chickens, old, lh.................... ■ 9 97

These quotations are for choice quality 
both for poultry and butter.

DIVIDEND NO. 94. ■Established 1890.
WE HAVE FOR SALE

$2200.00 DEBENTURES
TOWNSHIP OF WELLES'EY, ONT.

4i°/o
H. O’HARA 4 CO.-

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Notice If hereby given that n Dividend 
of three per cent, for the current half-year, 
being nt the rate of six per cent, per an
num. upon the paid-up capital stork of this 
Institution, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Thursday, the First 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. McGILL,

General Insurance Agents 

* and Brokers,
0 13 
O 22

T elephant 1067Mall Evllding, TorontoO 08 
0 14 
O 09 
0 10 
0 10 
O 08

24 TOMoney to loan at lowest rates.
ii YIELD

10774; C.P.R.. lights on. 225.
I WO at 5%. 15 at 5%. 299. 225, 210, 12 
15%: Delrnlt Railway. 50. .’5, 30 at 
Bell Telephone, 100 at 162'/,, 50 at 102'4; 
Mackav. pref.. 25 at 7374. Steel bonds. 

>10,000 at 77%, $2->J0 at 78. $2000 at
7774.

General Manager.
022.N12.2fl FREE-THE MININq^lERALD.

■clal caper 
mining

> .1 Toronto, 20th Oet., 1904.I The leading mining and 
glvea reliable u#*« from all the 
dletrlcte. also relic ole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No inves
tor» should be without It. We will send 
It tlx month» free upon receipt of aa 
and address. Branch A L. Wiener * Co., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 7» and 75 Con
federation Lifo Building. Toronto. Oerea 
J. B. Yeareley. Manager. Main 3280:

MAYBEE& WILSONAL
c-

New York Stocks.Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Gtazebrook. Traders' Bank Build- 

today reports exchange

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
also UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
ramiers' shipments a specialty 
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAH 
KET
will mail you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
tpialntanees. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 856

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Corrjsnonileoce Solicited.

TORONTOThe Iron Age says that premiums of from 
r.0 cents to *1 arc being paid <>n billets 
and sheet bars, while one umnufarlur'T 

have received ,.*i premium 
Meetings of the vari-

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beafy*, 
King Kdward Hotel, report the following 
fluet nations on thv New York Stock Ec- 
clumge today :

lug (tel. 19(»1>. 
rales as follows:is reporte«l to 

of $2 on an order, 
mjs pools begin on Nov IT*. The blast fuv- 
uaoe statistics of The Iron Age show n 
further development of both production and 
consumption. Ill the 31 days of October 1.* 
418 973' gross tons were produced, as against 
1.352,677 tons in the 30 days of September, 
steel companies producing 971.447. against 
936.194 in Septeniber.and merchant furnaces 
477.526. compared with 416.183 in Septem
ber. on Nov. 1 the stock of pig iron was 
529.033 tons, ns compared with 555,447 tons 
on Oct. 1. Buying In every line except rails 
1s heavy, particularly so in pig Iron. %mer
chant pift6. wire. bars, plates and sheets.

Heiwee* Bank*
Buyer* bel 1er* Cuunter.

N.Y. Fund,.. 1-33di. par J'*™1}
Ment'l Fana, 15c dis par
«Oday.Mgbt.. 8 13-16 8 27-33 »l-l*lo» »-18
Demand si*„ 9 716 U13-32 9 3-1 to 9 7-8
Gable Train.. 9 17-32 9 9-18 « 7-8 to 10

Open. Uigli. Low. Close. 
... 96Vj *« 9(3'4 9T%ush B. <V O..................

tan. 8ou ..........
C C. c.................
C tr A..................
ef G. W...............
Duluth ..........

do, pref ...
File ...... •...

do.. 1st prof 
do.. 2nd îiref 

Ill. Central ...
N. W.......................
•N. Y- C................
It I.........................

do., pref 
Atchison .... 

do., pref ...
C. 1\ It.................
Col. Sou .............

do.» 2nds - -. 
iH iiver, pref .
K A T.................

do., picf ...
L. 4V N..................
Mex. Cen • v ■
Mex. Nat .
Mo. Pad... 
bail. Fran.

do.. 2nds 
S. »S. Mario 

do., pref 
$=t. Paul ..
Sou. Vac ..
Sen. Kail .

do., pref 
S !.. S. W. 

do., pref
V V................

do., pref .
Wabash ... 

do., pref . 
dtr., B bond#

Wis. Cen ..........
do., pref ....

Texas Pacific .
C A. O..................
C 1 A- I............
D. A H. •....................187 V» 189
T» A Ta. ..................»..................
X. & W. ...............\ 7474 74
TIorktnff ValVv .. 83V. 9.1
O. A W....................... 43% 4379

HERON A CO.
Successors to

THOMPSON 4. HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

16 Kin* St. W. Phone Main 961.

grain and produce
>. FIRST 
Y AND

23% 24% 23% 247k CONDITIONS, or send name and weFlour — Manitoba first patents. $5.70: 
Manitoba, second patents. $5 40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on tn-. it at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags east or middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacked. *19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.04. 
middle freight: spring. 97c. middle freight: 
goose *A8c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. *1.10, 
grinding In transit : No. 1 northern, $1.07.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 3174c, high 
freights, and 3274c for No 1 east.

— Rates in New York-
Actual Posted. 

. . 1486.601 487 
.. |483% ; 48174

40% 41% 40% 40%
73% 73% 72% 73%
34 59% 51 56%

145 150% 145 1 49%
111774*291% 197% 291 
135% 137% 135% 137%

311% 36%, 37.74 36 %
7S% 7974 737/4 79%

.. $6% 8774 86% 37 Vj

. . loJ% 193 102"4 103
. . 121) 130 % 129 13o V,

23 23% 22% 23%
.55% 35% 70'.,
S4 85% 84 85
.1574 :w% 35% 36%

63%

Sterling, demand ... 
Sterling. 60 days ... . Quote Lowest Price

For Union Stock Yard*. Hender
son Roller Bearing, city Dairy or 
any unlisted stocka you hold.
R.H. GRAHAM & CO.

505 Board of Trade Building.

Moucy Market.
The Bank of F.uglaml discount rate is ” 

per cent. Money. 274 to 3 per cent. Short 
Mils. 2 15-16 to 3 per cent New Y'ork mil 
money. 2 to 274 per cent. Last loan, 27, 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

McDonald & Maybee
Railway Earning».

M mid St. L. for the first week of No
vember. (levicase $468; from July 1, lu- 
erease $1064.

(iross eaniings for the first week of No
vember of Missouri Pacifie Increase $65.000.

Denver nn«t lt!«i G ramie for the first week 
of November, increase $28,7*K); from July
1. i!eerease $4*)8®f*K».

Envnlngs of St. Louis. Southwestern for 
the first week of November. Increase $&»,• 
Hi: from July 1. Increase $510.171.

N. C. ami S|. L. for the first week nt

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes tarn 
Tattle Market, Office 95 Wellington avenue,- 
T i ronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex ‘OAugc 
Building, Union Stock Yardi, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attfnVon will he given to consign- 
mints of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Gorrespondenae 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park 7.87 
david McDonald, toe a.w maymbb.

.15 .07 *4Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon. 26 13-164 P<*r oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46^e.

07 k*
Bid Wanted 

GO.00
Will. A. LEE & SONCorn—American. 63c for No. 3 yellow on

track at Toronto.________

I>eas_Peai=. 65c. high freight, for mlll-

*63% 64 
134% 137% 124% 13674 

2074 21 2974 21

106 1(0% 1Ù57» 108%

67% 6«% 6774 68'4

We Buy Real Estate,Insura per and Financial Agent, 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wire* to New York and Chicagd 

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine. Atla» Fire, Royal 
Fire and New Yo.-k Underwriter»’ In
surance Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glas» Ineur- 

Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26

H VICTORIA ST. Plume* Mala 592 and 5096

.10 .05Toronto Stocke.
Nov. in. Nov. 31 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
lng.• known 

OST DUR- Rve __Quoted at about 75c to 76c. out
side.

253 General AgentsMontreal ... 
Ovtario 131 Vi 130131 130 poems.

91 91■ »1.U
56c. easternBufkwneat—Buckwheat,

freights. ------------ AT FOLLOwino price a

«SKf»W" :ttr*St10■ ?

Barley—No. 2 at 40c. No. 3 at 43c. Hens, dressed
Oatmeal—At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In Hens, liV*., • • • 

barrels. i;ar lots, on track at Toronto; local For .hole* quality «rite or call 
lots 25c higher. Canadian Produce Co.,

GEO. RUDDY172 74 174% 172% 174%
, 65 06 645, 05%
’ 35% 36% 35 74 3674

«Ai; :15'4 95 95%
2574 24 <4 25%

pi,., 5274 51 *4 5214
: $jt4 113 111% ii2%

, 2374" 24% "23 >4 *2474
*A 16% 45 16
>.774 67% 67 >4 67%
23% 23% 22% 23'4

, TORONTO. I

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE anc.The following fellowahln appointments 
have been made In the University of To
ronto • R T. DeLury. fellow In chemistry, 
and J G. Parker, fellow In mathematics.

Wholesale Dealer In Dress,d 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
3559BUILDINGS• •

. 654 “« SCOTT STRBBJT. ROOM 14
A general btokerage businee, transacted. Private wire* to all principal points. E. R. C l CLARKSON■

Red Df" 
it Red Deer 
rht in a rope 
,ul a ear to a 
ine, and all 
t except one.

ff
To prove to yon than Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is acertein 
and absolute cure for each 

in and every form of itching.
36 .37% bleodingandprotntdlnepilee.
45% 46% the manufacturers have guaranteed it. see res
44 46% imonial. in th. daily pr»» *nd a^ ioarnete^

180% 18874 hors what they think of it. Yçracannse «and 
get ronr money back If not cured, wc » pox, at 

74% 74% all dealers or Epmxnbon,Bat*s A Co,Toronto.
«% 5% Dr. Chase’s Ointment

EXCELLENT COTTON AND CHICAGO SERVICE Pilesman 
• of the WE BUY AND SELL

stocks Listed Anywhere. 
Stocks Not Listed Anywhere.

LIMITED
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
S6 and. 88 Esplanade Bast.Toronto S.gar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows ' Granulated. $4.93: and No. 1 yellow. 
$4 33 These prices' are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c les».

MARGINS
V7h< at. Corn or Oats 1000 bushels lo per bushel ...................

60 barrels. 20c per barrel...........
10 tierces. 68c per tierce.....................

10.000 pounds. 20c per 100 pounds 
20 bales. SI per bale .................................

«■hid* 
sidin# 
of hW

:::9i8 .36
45 V.■ o -k 

7 a 1 34 rations. American mixed, nominal Flour— 
15pot quotations. Minueapoll* patent, 34».

Continued on Page 12.

2«6Correspondence invited.14
Z.' 20h PARKER 4. CO-.

61 Victoria street, Toronto
Scott Street, Toronto*

Betabllehed 1884.
tOTTON

hr ic i ayments arv the least received. 
Tel. Mam 4026

^^s Of the 

I "I held ,
. I!., of Trinity V*

L-h in the m<> Q gij 

J’iilgeoo. M |
the eyenlnS'

Foreign Markets.
London, Nov. 11.—Close—Corn-Spot quo-1

MB liE. STRACHAN COX.
H

The Bank of Hamilton
On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

i:

POULTRY

The Duties
OF AN

Executor
often more then canAre very 

be taken care of properly by the 
individual. No matter how large 
or small is the estate this company 
is properly equipped to give every 
attention it may need.

I Write for Booklet.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.......... .83,000.000

Capital Paid Up....................

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West. Toronto 136

900 OOO

Deposit your 
JA VINCS

—Interest at Highest Current "Rates 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—and Upwards, added twice a year.

THE-

METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paid Up—81,000,000 
Reserve Fund—81.000,000

WE OWN AND 
OFFER 160,000 4|%

EDMONTON
DEBENTURES PRICE

TO HELD 4S%
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

Dominion Securities 
Corporation, Limited
IS KING ST. EAST 

TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12i
» a al«i<gBHiY.M.C.A. building hue been indefinitely , 

postponed. . I
In the death of Mrs. Kred Schmidt,which 

occurred at 86 Ulster-street, Toronto, a for- 
mertwell-knowri resident bus^passed away. 
Mrs. Schmidt was a daughter of, the late 
Charles Maher of the Dutch Varm, whose , 
death occurred some few, weeks ago. Mrs. 
Schmidt, with her husband, was for many I 
years associated with the Woodruff House. 
The,funeral 'will .take glace" to "Mount Hope ; 
Cemetery on Saturday, at 9 ii,m. *

The Yoùng People's Guild of St. John s 
Church, Norway, are In active training for 
a concert "and entertainment to take 'place 
In Boston's ' Hall toward the close of the 
month.

lug later ran prices np and closed market ' per^cVb, 90 Jamba at «4 30 per cwt., «
atOtabtVôats were doll and Inactive. Prices ’•"ilaîry" Murby "so'ldon Thursday «d Frt; 
gained fractionally ont of sympathy with day . 28 feelers, 1100 lbs. each, at 38.40.
corn, hut trading was neglected, end the '® feMers, 9^) lbs each, at «.Xh 3- 
only support arose from the local shorts. ers, 920 lbs. eat», at $3.15, 1- feeders sou 

Provisions—Provisions started lower on lbs. each, at A". ,toc^e'|b^50ea^t"
flip hpfirish hoe situation, but recovered each, at $2.90, 22 stocker», 8CM) ids. eacn, partiX and were sustained hy a better at $2.60; 19 stocker», 750 lbs. eacK at S2.S0, 
n.sh demand for meats and „y the strength «Mockers, 760  ̂ej* »

Ennis & Stoppanl wired J. L. Mitchell, ped five loads of stoekers and feeders to
"’"Wheat-Reports* of damage by wet wea-1 "^.'"receipt, at tbe City Market.for 
thc-r nud frosts in Argentina caused firm- the- week were 281 car®rr^4<^ cattle,, 7288 

Tbe visible supply In shpep, 2839 hogs nud 239 calves.

SIMPSON•••••••••••••••••••••• “the house or quality" fiOMMNl
LIMITIDHEe E oeiirr

E j

November 12|S H. H. FllOGER. Prestdemt. J. WOOD, Manager.m

Sheppér#* Jswélry Store Entered— 
Mrs,. Ki mints Recovers Her Purse 

—County Happenings.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.i
X

• ness In Liverpool.
w Argentine ports 1» 816,000 larger than a

T year ago. and tone of their market was ■
• weak, with small export demand and sr- Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock
• rivals from interior fair. There were very yards for Thursday and Friday were 89
• light offerings In our market during the cars, composed of 780 cattle, 356 sheep, 39
• morning, and when an improvement was hogs and 9 calves. ^
• ; reported In the northwestern cash demand
• prices advanced easily on
• shorts. ____
• large short line» were covered, and Bros-
• seau was a

{Joys’ New Fall Suitsi' Junction Live Stock. Bracondalc.
we“™XXe'd ^5th=ens^f^CphI'£btll
mouths ago, but tbe place Is still In dark 
ness. The poles are here, and pro™186" 
that the lights would soon be in evidence 
hove been hopeful In tone gs well as gener
ous In quantity this long while.

Edwin P.oggls, formerly Postmaster or 
Brncondale and a prominent official or tne 
Sous of England, has been very 111 for sojue 
tluue with an affection of the throat, but 
Is now getting better.

Walter Jordan is erecting several new 
greenhouses.

Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., will hold a 
smoking concert in their lodge room on 
Thursday next. A very pleasiyit time is 
expected. Bros. W. H. Feppfn and W. 
Collins are the committee of management.

>
• » Our Especially Good Value for" 

Monday.
The boys ought to have 

their new suits before Thanks
giving Day. Why not come 
down at 8 o'clock and bring 
the boy before school ? You 
would then have a chance tox 
secure an underpriced tweed 
suit that would suit him to 
perfection. Come down after 
school’s out in the afternoon if 
you’d prefer.

76 Boys' 2-Piece School Suits, fall 
weights, in Canadian tweeds, dark, 
heather and grey and fancy dark 
stripe patterns, single breasted plait
ed styles, also a few double breasted 
ones, good linings arid well sewn, size 
24—30, regular $2.50, $2.75, $3 and 1 QQ 
$3.50. on sale Monday..........................

Boys' Fine Navy Blue Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, all wool material, in a 
worsted finish, made up with large 
sailor collar, trimmed with black silk 
soutache braid and black tape, O QQ 
sizes 21—27, Monday..........................v».vy

Boys' Heavy Weight English Frieze 
Pea Jackets or Norway Reefers, 
in black, made in regulation style, dou
ble breasted, with high storm collar and 
lined with heavy tweed, sizes 
23—28, $3; 29—30, $3.50; 31—33....

Toronto junction, Nov-■ 11,-—A county, as
sault "case was aired before Magistrate EI- 

j lis in tbe polide court this.'qiorning. Tbe 
I complainant, was Mrs. Margaret Scott of 
1 Brandon-avenue, York Township, and the

■1

iTotal receipts for the week were 127
_______ ____„ on covering by cnr8_2639 cattle, 424 sheep, 40 hogs and
When May reached $1.14% some jg calves.

H"

«mien wvre wiucu, ««« i
littéral buyer, but the demand 

well supplied by Armour and Bartlett, 
Duluth reported sales to 

Insufficient

defendant Mrs. Robert Stewart of the same 
locality. Mrs.'Stewart own» the house iu 
which Mrs. Scott and her husband^ reside. 

1 There was some dispute as to the payment 
i of a certain balance due for. rent, and Mrs. 
I Stewart sent over for Mrs. Scott one m/rn- 
ing to find out what they * lu tended to do 
about It, she alleges. Mrs.. Scott went over

landlady
was abusive, and that in going out, the 
latter brought the former's bead In some
what violent contact with the door, with 
the result that she made her way hi a half- 
tainting coédition to a near neighbor's. 
Mrs. Stewart claimed that" the blow was 

ate held that 
lined Mrs.

London Hog Price».
The Canadian Packing Company of Lon

don, Ont., report tbe following prices for 
live hogs, delivered at the factory in Pot- 
tersburg on Monday morning next : Hogs» 
160 to 200 lbs. each, at $4.65; hogs, less 
than 160 lbs., at $4.40; hogs, more than 200 
lbs., at $4.40.

0 was wen suppi 
0 Frazier & Co. kuiuiu
m the east of 300,000 bushels. .................
l | rain has fallen iu the winter belt, but con- 

T I ditlons have been Improved sufficiently to
; Order 
i Your 
| Jackets

T I ditlons have been Improved sufficiently to
• permit resumption of seeding where It
• had been stopped. Claims of ravages by
® fly are coining from Nebraska, but are not
• so numerous from other sections. July
• wheat is selling at a greater discount ifow
• than it will be next spring, when stocks
• are at a minimum, and wheat will be 

scarcer in July than In May. The market
• has had u good bulge, and. while we think

it will eventually sell higher. It will 1h> 
conservative to wait for a setback on which 
to buy. as the market Is still largely pro
fessional. ,

Corn—Receipts were small, and the ex
haustion of supplies from the old crop In
duced heavy covering by shorts, who were 
disappointed at the prospects of a small 
movement of new corn before end of the 
week. The government figures were slight
ly lower than had been expected, i and the 
fact that last year’s crop, as well! as that 
of 1902. bad jail been consumed, without 

I the help of a* normal export demand, off
set the depressing effect of the large total 
yield. The market looks like It would sell 
higher before the turn comes.

Oats—The market sympathized slowly 
with the strength In other grains, but has 
gained an Increasing number of friends 
during the week.

Provisions—Lower prices for hogs at the 
yards and scattered liquidation prevented 
bog products from sympathizing in the 
strength In grains, but the market closed 
steady, with confidence In higher prices in
creasing.

m
,

and claimed that her Ù ■Overcoats
Ulsters
Suits
We made a good reputa
tion for style and quality 
when our business was 
confined to hats and furs.

To-day we sell most every
thing a man wears and we 
can’t afford to jeopardize 
for a minute that repu
tation and that applies 
whether you buy a pair of 
socks at a quarter or a 
ready-to-wear overcoat at 
thirty dollars.
To make doubly sure of the 
style and workmanship we’ve 
imported a very fine line of 
New York made suits and 
overcoats and if we needed 
one point more to give us that 
exclusiveness in pattern and 
design that we’re always after 
these lines of clothing give it 
to us.
Suit.-16.00 to 26.00 

Overcoats—12.00 to 80.00

Fine imported Bannockburn and Harris 
Tweed Ulsters-16.00 to 80.00

Fine
Furnishings
Extra fine natural wool underwear at.. 1.60

Nice line of fancy cashmere half-hoae at 60C

Great value in fancy percale 
cloth stiff front shirts at.........

Thenewest in stylish 4-in-hand 
neckwear come Th 
ange and hunter’s green—50c 
and 1.00

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 11.—Another case of diph

theria having come to. light Inst night. Dr. 
Charlton, medical health officer, deemed 
It prudent to keep the public schools clos
ed nil of next xfreek. The disease is being 
gradually but surely stamped out of the 
village,.and the health authorities are anxi
ous to make a complete job of it.

The Weston Bowlers’ Association held 
their an uni banquet at the Russell House 
to-night. . .

e

Mi ■ / • ■2 The teMoi is fast advancing •
• into winter, and if you have not e
• placed your order for your new • 
e Fur Jacket de. not delay fur- 2
• ther. Although we have our e 
2 full staff ef experts at work é 
e in our factory, yet order, are • 
2 .crowding -in. Piece your order »
• to-day if you desire to be sup- *
• plied in time for Xmaa holiday*. e

2 Alaska Seal Jackets, best#
• fur finish in lining, $16(P te * 
2 $250.

! purely accidental. The muglstr 
j assault had been proven, and 
Stewart $2 and costs, which was paid.

When W. J. Sheppard, whose watch and 
jewelry store Is at the southwest corner of 
Duudas atid May-streets, went Into his store 
he found that burglars bad been busy some 
time during tbe night and had cleaned him 
out of goods to the value of between three 
and four hundred dollars. They effected 
an entrance thru the side window on May- 
street, climbed Inside over- the tool table, 
and in the full glare of electric lights from 
within as well as from without, had de
liberately gone to the front window, re
moved a number of solid slver souvenir 
spoons and other valuable articles, which 
were in full view from the street, and had 
then opened one of the rear slidt?s of the 
front show case and taken therefrom 42 
chains, 12 bracelets, several crosses, two 
opera glasses, and other articles of less 
value. They wound up proceedings by 
hauling out Mr. Sheppard’s combination 
rifle and shotgun and putting lu a couple 
of cartridges, and then walked off with A1 
Robinson’s shotgun, which was standing 
behind the safe ,and a revolver. They also 
got away with a $5 gold piece. Al. Robin
son, who is an employe, passed the store 
at 12.15 a.in., and noticed that the card on 
the Gun Club’s trophy in the front 
had been knocked down, and also that one 
of the small glass doors at the rear of the 
window was partly open, but supposed that 
Mr. Sheppard had done this by accident. 
Mr. Sheppard left the store at 11.30 p.m., 
and says be certainly did not knock the 
card down or leave the glass door open. 
Mrs. Young lives above Mr. Sheppard’s 
store, and has a number of boarders, but 
none heard any noise. Two chisels used 
by the burglars were claimed this after
noon by Stracban, a workman employed on 
some houses on Dundas:street as stolen 
from him.

About 1000 names were added to the Junc
tion voters’ list by tbe court of revision»

J. G. Masson returned home to-night 
from Louisville, Ky„ where he performed 
the duties of best man at the wedding of 
ble *rotUer, Rav. II. 8. Musson.

Jiyiction people and others traveling to 
and from the city on tbe Queen and Duudas 
street cars are complaining dally of the 
“cold” JJree lii tbe cars.

Undertaker William Speers removed the 
bodies of the late Mitchell family. 11 in 
number, from Kleinburg to Prospect Ceme
tery to-day.

There is joy in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Kimmls, 108 Louisa-street. The purse 
containing $166 which Mrs. Kimmls lost 
on Wednesday, was found yesterday by 
Mrs. Douglas, who lives on the same street. 
Mrs. -Douglas found It on tbe lawn of Mrs. 
Wilson, uext door to Mrs. Kimmls, but It 
was not until she heard of it thru tbe para
graph in The World that she knew who 
the owner was, when she promptly return
ed it. It seems In walking over from Mrs. 
Tiffin Harris’ house. Mrs. Kimmls walked 
across the corner, of Mrs. Wilson's lawn, 
and this explains bow It came to be found 
there.

v■J m mAlso Suggests That Confirmed Crim
inals Be Given no Chance 

to Sin Again.

fi8 y&■
g
■

Cattle Sale.
George Padget. lot 14, con. 3. Township 

of Markham, will sell by public auction on 
Wednesday, the 16th day of November. 26 
yearling steers, 500 to 700 each, and 14 
2-year-old steers, about 900 lbs. each. These 
cattle were selected by Mr. Padget on the 
Toronto market last summer, and are 
breedy and of good color. Eleven months’ 
credit will be given on approved paper.

The criminal asizes are over, and the 
grand jury in its presentment regrets 
the number of indictments for offences 

It whipping has beenagainst women, 
proved to prevent these crimes, then 
they strongly urge that its infliction in 

be authorized by law in

Show-rooms open Saturday 2e
a 4.00• night. MOTHERHOOD

WEAKNESS
these cases

Write for Catalogue' e this country.
Regarding persons who have once 

been convicted of crime, they must And 
difficult to make an honest liv- 

to the dis-

O oo
y oe New York Dairy Market.

New York, Nov. 11.—Butter—Firm, un
changed;» receipts, 2829.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1808; state, full 
cream, small, colored and white, choice, 
Oct., 1094c; do., largo colored, choice, Oct., 
10Vic: do.. large white, choice, Oct., 1094c.

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 4662: state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy.* selected, white, 
extra, 34c to 35c; southerns, 19c to 26c; 
refrigerators, 19c to 21c.

THE W. & D. DINEEH CO., ; Underwear for i3°yse it very
ing. It the state ensures 
charged prisoners a reasonable chance 
of an honest existence, then those who 
persist in a life of crime should be de
prived of a further opportunity of of 
fending against society.

The Jail and other institutions were 
visited, and conditions were much the 
same as upon previous visits.

eLimited.
? Oor, Tonga and Temperance-sts. •
I • Is Promptly Overcome—Health 

and Vigor Permanently 
Restored by

Mothers who have the health and 
comfort of growing boys to provide for 
know how difficult it is to get nicely fit
ting underwear for them. Manufactur- 

to presume that boys grow like 
no gradations between. This

wludow Ie
)

GRAIN FUTURES .FIRMER FERR0Z0NELiverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 11.—Closing—Wheat— 

Spot nominal. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 3d,
Wheat—On passage quiet bat steady. Corn “"orn—Spot*1 American *^mixed firm, 4s 
e-On passage firm but not active. gi/.q. Futures steady; Dec 4s 9d, Jan.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat—ror-
eigu quiet, with small business; English Bncoii—Short rib dull, 45s; long clear 
steady. Corn—American, nothing doing , ; mlddle8i llgbt dulli 45s long clear mid- 
Danublan, nominally unchanged. Hour—j d, heavy. dUH 44s 6d; short clear backs 
American and English quiet. j dul] 40s

Paris-Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Noy : H’op8_In London (Pacific coast), firm, 
23f 60c, March and June 2<>f 15c. Hour ^ t0 f8 15g

dull; Nov. 31f 15c. March and June Receipts of wheat during the past three
days, 200,000 centals, Including 14,000 Am
erican.

No corn was received during this time. 
Dec- Weather rainy.

$1.16% ----------
1.20%

I New York, Jïov. 11. -Flour Receipts. 
} 2J*21G barrels; exports, 792S barrels; saics,
1 680V packages; market firm, with moderate
l.lo% trade; Minnesota patents, $0.10 to $040. 

ltye Hour, firm; sales, 400 barrels. Bnek- 
Chieago Market». wheat flour, steady. Commuai, firm. Rye,

Marshall Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), nominal. Barley,-steady.
King Edward Hotel, report the following Wheat—Receipts, 39,300 bushels, sales,
fluctuations In the Chicago Board of Trade: 3,7iX),(KK) bushels futures; spo*. firm; No. 2 

Open. High. Low. Close, red, $1.24, f.o.b., afloat; No. l northern 
Duluth, $1.29%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard 

113% 114V6/ Manitoba, $1.U7%, f.o.b"., alloat; the wheat 
114V4 market was generally firm all day and 
99% closed le to l%e higher: Its leading in

fluences were further bullish—Argentine 
50% 51% crop advices, rumors that Russian export»
461 $ 46% may be prohibited and prospv»

46% 46% 46% smaller western movement; sales Included
No. 2 red, May, $1.11 15-16 to $1.16 5-16, 

29 closed $1.16%; July, Xl.v3% to 81.04, closed 
31% 31% 31% $1.03%; Dec., $1.19% to $1.20%, closed

«120%.
12.62 L orn—Receipts, 6475 bushels; exports, 
12.62 2o$0 bushels: sales, 40,i*» bushels future».

8O.00O bushels spot; spot market, firm; No. 
6.52 2, $7%c elevator and 68%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
6.65 No. 2 yellow, 71%c; No. 2 white, 60%c;

responding to a strong bullish sentiment, 
7.10 corn was firmer to-day, with shorts and 
7.20 commission houses buying, and closed 14c 

10 %c net higher; May, cloyed 52%c; Due., 
58%c to 59%e, closed Lu%<

Oats—Receipts, 11,000 bushels; exports, 
11,575 bushels; spot, steady; No. 2 oats. 2*1 
to 32 pounds, 34%c to 35%l*; natural white, 
30 to 32 pounds, 36c to 37c; clipped white, 
38 to 40 pounds, 37c t*> 3ü%c; option» nom-

underlying strength, whleh developed iimilly “'“I, fîT?1"'’11' , .
into a strong, ictlve and higher market. , M»la«ae,rtea,lr P g
Tbe chief Influences arose from tbe speeu- “Vu "ri ro jéifi*!- ‘Æ/’ T™'-
lattve position In the pit, which was clear- LT“’ *14 3744 ^Tead ‘' firm’ g "',
ly oversold, and new motives arose to en- *c V) -r|ll „niev stnlte 128 87U 
courage buying from continued talk of un- 11"' ,,met'
favorable conditions in Argentina, a very 
marked improvement In the milling situa
tion thruout the w’hole country, and the 
significant falling off in the movement of 
wheat. In addition to this there was a 
very encouraging Increase in the speculat
ive Interest. Tbe volume of trade was 
much heavier and almost exclusively on
the buying side, demand being met largely . . , , ....
from local professionals, and a good deal to-day there were vu) boxes of
of It by the leading elevator houses. Ah <'heese and 300 boxes of colored of
we have said before, we believe wheat is October niukf<- It i® the last market of the 
In a very healthy position. season All were sold for 10c. 'Lhe buyers

Corn—The bearish total of the goveru- prescrit were Bissell and XV coster, 
ment crop report figures on corn bad very : . Nupanee, Nov. 11. At .he cheese board 
little effect on the nrlce at the openlm: t<> tll,s afternoon then» were board-d 78< col- d^ as îongî had HqWd tLr^ ln an- a»d, ^ white M Sales "75 at
tlcipatlon uf yesterday, and the start a(Uqumed *o first l riday in
day found practically no corn on the mar-1’ ‘ ' 
ket Shorts were urgent bidders from the 
tap of the bell. Some fair investment buy

ers seem 
steps, with 
year, however, by ingeniously combin
ing various different lines we have a full 
and minute range of all boys’ sizes in 
underwear. For instance :

Continued From Page 11 They '
all well kept, neat and clean, but ! 

many grand jurors had pointed out 
before, improvements were needed, 

tils lordship thanked the grand Jury

I Cures All Ailments from Which 
Women Suffer.

were
as

Ï
Many women suffer untold torture 

from nervous debility caused by dis
orders of the feminine organs. Day by 
day they grow worse, but from a false 
sense of, modesty they shrink from 
using a good remedy like Ferrozone. 
And It would cure them.

Nothing renews weak women like 
Ferrozone. It brings back lost nerve 
force, supplies new vital energy, in
creases the blood supply.

No restorative so potent and prompt 
as Ferrozone has ever been discovered. 
You feel its uplifting effect at once. 
Your spirits rise, you guln in power and 
cheerfulness, feelings of weakness and 
despondency disappear.

No woman can remain sick or miser
able if she uses Ferrozone. It goes 
direct to the seat of the trouble, puts a 
stop to functional irregularities, and so 
establishes buoyant, robust health. Be
ing tree from alcohol and dangerous 
drugs, Ferrozone can be used by young 
and old with safety. Prepared
in tablet-form, fffry to 'the box; nrluè 
60c.. or six boxes for $2.50.. at all deal
ers. or N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, 
Conn.. U.S.A.. and Kingston, Ontario.

*for (their report.
"1 note your expressions of regret 

regarding the number of assaults upon 
women. There is a perfect carnival of 
this sort of crime, but there is a great 
difficulty in obtaining a conviction. It 
may be in the manner in which the 
woman gives her evidence, or the sur
roundings, but it she breqks down in 
any form, the Jury is loth to convict 
the man. .

"There should be lasting and prompt 
methods of stopping assaults on women. 
The law permits the use of the lash 
In convictions for this olrence. Some
times there are good reasons to believe 
that false charges are brought against 
men. All I lean do with your present
ment Is to forward it to the attorney- 
genera^ In some, counties where the 
reports of the grand Jury are disregard
ed and pigeon-holed, I have dUeeted an 
Indictment to be brought against the 
municipality for keeping a common 
nuisance.

a
fl Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Un dor wear—shirts and 

drawers, grey, shirts double-breasted, elastic rib cuffs, y r 
ankles and skirt, sizes 2*2 and 24, 25c; 26, 30c; OK
28 to 32, per garment ........ ...........................................VU

Boys’ Winter Weight Sanitary Wool Fleece-lined * ,
Underwear—shirts and drawers—jager shade, soft and 
warm, sizes 22-24, 25c; 26, 30c; 28 to 32, per 8C |
garment. ...................................................... .. ••••

Boys’ Winter Weight Natural Wool Underwear—shirts and drawers— 
natural shade, shirts double-breasted, elastic rib cuffs, angles apd Kfl 
skirt, sizes 22 to 26, 40c; 28 to 32..................................................... .. U

tone 
82f 65c. ■

*
Leading; Wheat Market».

May.
........... $1.20%
.............1.20%
.............119%
......... 115%
.............1.16%
............ 117%

New York .........
Detroit ..............
Toledo ...............
St. Louis ...........
Minneapolis ... 
Duluth ...............

New York Grain and Produce.
*

arid Madras
1.00

Boys' Fine Imported Natural 
Wool Underwear,' shirts and 
drawers, medium weight, elas
tic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, 
skirts double breasted. all 
sizes, 24 to 32, per gar
ment...................... .... .. ..

Ays' Heavy Winter Weight 
All Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, "Turnbull" make, ab
solutely unshrinkable, imported 
yarn, full fashioned, shirts dou
ble breasted, sizes 26, 90c; « nc 
28, $1; 30, $1.10; 32...................1‘C9

Boys’ Fine Medium Weight 
Natural Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, “Penman make,” 
shirts double breasted, elastic 
rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, 
best finish, unshrinkable, sizes 
22 and 24, 50c; 26 and 28,
60c; 30 and 32, per garment."

burnt or-

Wheat—
Dec. .
May .
July ,

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July ................. 46%

Oats—
Dec, .
May .

Pork—

,SÈL*
-

Lard—
Jan. .
May .

.90Special to-day—see the window of puffs— 
four-in-hands and English squares Qyç

.. 113% 115 

.. 113 114% 113

.. 98% 99% 98i/i 70a
50% 5U4
46% 47 Boys’ Extra Heavy Winter 

Underwear, elastic rib, natural 
shade, heavy, soft and warm, 
sizes 24 to 32, per gar
ment, all sizes...............

•t® for a
*

North Toronto.
.5028%.. 28% 29

.. 31 Dick Bulnier, who has been in the north
west on the construction of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, has returned home, and 
will remain until next spring.

The Metropolitan Railway lias canceled 
the local service-to York Mills, owing lo 
want of traffic. Connection with the north 
end of the town can now only be made by 
the thru car, except at 6.30 p.m., when a 
local car will make the trip.

Anniversary Sunday school services will 
be held at the Davlsvllle Methodist Church 
to-morrow. Rev. Dr. Hossack will give an 
address to the Sunday school children In 
the afternoon. On Monday evening the 
annual entertainment will be given by the 
children.

L.O.L. 260 met on Thursday night and 
advanced four Lirethreu to the purple and 
five to the royal arch. Arrangements for 
the fiftieth anniversary were completed,and 
the town hall will be engaged for the oc
casion...

Another W.C.T.U. Convention.
St. Catharines, 'll.—(Special.) —

The W.C.T.U. convention of Lincoln 
and Welland Counties was concluded 
at Jordan last evening. Very profit
able sessions wefeifteld. The following 
officers were elected: President, Miss 
Lillian M. Phelps, St.-Catharines; first 
vice-president, Mrs. (Rev.) W. Wyo 
Smith, St. Catharines; second vice-pre
sident, Mrs. M. M. Culp, Jordan; qor- 
responding and recording secretary,
Mrs. E. Poole, St. Catharines; treasu er- q pastor emeritus of Knox Church, 
Miss Mary Oille, St. Catharines; super- com lete hls tifty years in the
intendents of departments: Franchise, K
Mrs. M. M. Culp, Jordan; literature, ministry, having been ordained on Nov. 
Mrs. W. S. Duncan, Jordan Harbor;. 15, 1854.
lumbermen, Mrs. M. R. Duff, Hum- Special jubilee services will be held 
berstone; scientific temperance In in Knox Church to-morrow, conducted 
schools, Mrs. E. Turner, Merrtttbn; in the morning by Rev. Prof. McLaren, 
fiower mission and delicacies, Mrs. W. D.D., of Knox College, and Rev. Di. 
A. Caskey, Jordan Station; press, Mrs. Parsons in the evening.

The congregation are making ar-

S4-SS Tosses*.\.. 12.60 12.65 12.60 
.. 12.65 12.65 12.62

Our Fur-Li«d Coats for iV!en
Ths way we sell men’s furs and the way men’s 

furs have heretofore generally been jold. shows a 
wide and striking difference. We 
hammer at the lowest possible 
cost. That’s how we look for a 
profit. Usually it’s a case of work
ing for the greatest possible selling 
price and the customer pays the 
profit alone and unaided. If you 
want furs at reasonable prices come 
to ihe Men’s Store.

20 Men’s Fur Lined Coate, shell is 
made from a special quality fine Eng
lish beaver cloth, in black or dark navy 
>bIueF color, tailoring is carefully and 
thoroughly finished and cut is the 
latest full and loose back style so 
much worn this season, body of coat 
lined throughout. Including sleeves, 
with prime spring muskrat, well sewn 
and evenly matched, No. 1 Persian 
lamb or dark Canadian otter collars, 
a custom made garment In every par
ticular, sold by exclusive dealers 
at $65, our special 
price............................

.. 6.52 6.55 6.52

.. 6.72 6.72 6.65 DR. PARSONS’ JUBILEE.
STRAITEN UP !
Why do you wash 
in the hardest pos
sible way? Use the

”1900
JUNIOR’*
Ballbearing

WASHER
No bending, no 
work to speak of.

4 . 7.07 7.10 7.07 
. 7.20 7.22 7.20 Fiftieth Anniversary of Ordination 

to Be Suitably Remembered.
Chicagro Gossip

On Tuesday Rev. H. M. ParSons, D.Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the dose of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—The market continued to show !
common to mi

; Jtino wear and tear 
from rubbing. The 
washing is done 1to $29.10. Plates» market, qulcr. Spelter, 

lirui; domestic, $#40 to $5.50. Coffee, spot 
Rio, steady4 No. 7 invoice, S«-i»c: mild, firm, 
eut-'tiv, raw, firm; fair rcfi-ilng, 3 35-16c; 
centrifugal. 96 test, 4 7-lfle; molasses su
gar, 3 ll-16c; refined, firm.

awhile the^iperator sits^revolving the tub by the
not wash. Write^t o'nce for illustrated Book
let and Particulars of our Free Trial Offer. 
Address

llnliny Beach.
T. W. Murpliy will conduct one service 

in the Church of England pavilion
to-morrow

■J.*M. Thompson, Thorold; parlor meet
ings. Mrs. C. O. Borrowman, St. Gath- rangements for a grand reception and 
mines: mothers' meetings, Mrs. J. Me- banquet will be held on Tuesday even- Spruce-avenue. Balmy Beach,
Cullough, Port Colborne; purity, Mrs. ing, and at 8 o'clock a public meeting morning, ut 11 ouocx.
James Goodwin, Grimsby; work among will be held in. the school-room, to

tit. which the many friends and admirers 
of Dr. Parsons are cordially invited.

■
5

THE BACH SPECIALTY CO,
Dept. W, 355 i-3 vongc St., Toronto, Ont.C'hec.e Markets, Nov market.

Perth, Ont.. Nov. 11.—On the cheese mar- colored people, Mrs. Ida Gordon 
Catharines; ervangellstic, Mrs. |i\ A. 
Ferguson, Grimsby; juvenile, Mrs. F. 
Morrison, Campden.

The work on the Davis tannery, at the 
north end of the town, Is being greatly 
delayed owing to the difficulty In secur
ing the door and window frames. The 
cement floors are nearly completed, while 

The distress at times is so severe you three ears of machinery have already nr-
ÆTX MMTÜ minute 3gWoodmen^ the W^i™

Newark, last night Imposed upon Mrs. viline. Ever try it? "I think Nervi- Tuestlll_ evening.
Bcula McCarton, convicted before him line is the finest remedy in the world '
of professional mendicancy, a sentence, for colic and cramps," writes W. B. King Plowing Match Postponed,
that is said to have no parallel in the Wilton of Toledo. "When I take Net- The Klllg nowmen'a Association was
annals of Jersey justice. "The sentence viline I know it's going to relieve much disappointed in the weather yester- 
of this court is. Mrs. McCarton," an- quickly and for that reason I am never day, ami their annual plowing match had 
nounced Judge Sweeney, "that you Shall without it. I have found Nerviline to be postponed. The cohf simp of the past 
pay a fine of ten cents daily for a period govd (or sick headache and stomach i wek Is almost unprecedentedI for the time 
of two years, and that you shall appear Troubles and recommend it for strength ?L£eblfa£.',Ial,1 the ground and it te 
in this court each day to make the pay- i a„d sureness." Doctors say that Pol- ' ^«‘(lliiy four Inches deep. There were a 
ment the court has directed. Mrs. Me- son's Nerviline is a regular specialist1 large number of plowmen and visitors turn- 
Carton is 3;» years old. The police say on stomach and bowel disorders. Bet- ed up to see the match, but plowing could 
she is a member of the notorious Me- ter keep a 25c bottle on hand for emer- not be proceeded with, either in stubbie 
Carton family, several of whose mem- rendes or 80(1- Should tbe weather be favorable,
bers were recently arrested in New 6 * _______________________ the match will take place on Wednesday.
York charged with being professional SKATER’S CLOSE CALL. 0,1 tluî farm qf A. B. Wells, near Klug
“beats," and whose record extends over _______ City.
many cities in New York, Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey.

DYING WITH CRAMPS MONEYTen Cent* n D»y for Two Year». 1
*

$10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 

6 months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

!
CATTLE MARKETS. ■

I *

i4800i Cable* Unchanged—Cattle Steady to 
Strong; In the Buffalo Market."THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICBsV

*KELLER & CO., 5New York. Nov. 11.—Calves—Receipts, 
136. Veals steady; grassers slow to lower; 
veals, $4.25 to $8.25; grassers, $1.75 to $2.25; 
westerns uoniiual; dressed calves slow to 
lower; city dressed veins 7c to 12V|C per lb.; 
country dressed, 7c to 12%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3073. Sheep 
steady; lambs slow to a shade lower. Sheep, 
$3 to $4.50; lambs, $5.65 to $6; one car ex
tra. $6.15; choice Canada lambs, $5.90; culls, 
$3.50 to $4.30.

Hogs—-Receipts, 4538; market firm; good 
state hogs, $5.50.

144 Yonge St. (First Floor). 
Phone Main 5326. Oak Picture praming Foot?

i'wmm
*XVe want to clear out a raft of it—-or enough to make a 

raft. It’s the kind that one uses for diplomas, certificates, no
tices, bulletins, time tables, etc.

11,000 feet of Oak Picture Frame Moulding of artistic designsmnd high
est polish, i, 1, 114, 2, 21 inches wide, regular prices up to 0 cents, Q
on sale Monday, per foot..................................................................................... ,0

Note—Special prices on picture glass for Monday.

iToronto h’urnace & 
Crematory Co.

5M
V Berlin, Nov. 11.—A youth named

^sr-tis- "ssrisssskating on the thin coating of ice f n p, ate man and Susannah Bateman
the lake in Victoria Park and broke up,,eared before C. Davis. J.P.,

colder weather and from other causes , thru. His rescue was effected with , to-day, each one charged with arson. Act- 
we have now on our missionaries' visit- some difficulty by two young men who ; lug upon the advice of tbelr counsel. T. 
ing lists quite a number of deserving witnessed the accident from a near- Herbert Lennox, they pleaded not gnlltv 
families which are striving to tide over hv street and the unfortunate skater, ‘ and waived examination. Their nppllca- 
I resent difficulties. Our relief fund is %vfet thru and thru and chilled to the ! "" committed for trial at the next

Inlmost quite exhausted and I shall be Knnf,= was taken to a neighboring 1 "5n<7.1! 8ea*l°lla wmsgranted. All weic 
verv e-l id to receive eifts for this nuv- ?ones* \fs l“Ken 10 a nei®“™all*5 admitted to hall in $lf)00 each and two s ve- \ery glad to receive girts ror uns put house, where he was given a change of t,P8 of j100n eQ,.h John Brltbet and Fred

Bredln of Simcoe County are sureties for 
Thomas Godson. John Bredln and Joseph 
Street sureties, for Hamilton Bateman and 
Susannah Bateman Is guaranteed by the 

Islington. Nov. 11.—On Oct. 20 the liodv 8ame two sureties, 
of James B. Mayo was found lira field mi 
the Silverthorn farm, near this 
Since then efforts have been made 
cate the relatives of the dead inau with
out success until yesterday, when Under
taker William Speers of Toronto Junction 
received a letter from A. M. Grant, deputy 
Kfieriff of Mount Hope, Conn.. U.S.A... 
which contained the following information'
“There was a James B. Mayo who lived In 
this town some 30 years ago. He must new 
be a man of 45 or 50 years of age. lie has 
no brothers or sisters living that I know 
of. but lie has several cousins llvltig in 
this vicinity, one of whom is my wife.
We have heard nothing of him for the last 
20 years.” Mr. Speers has written many 
letters to various parts of the Eastern 
States, an tithe foregoing was the first re
ply that threw any light.

Committed for Trial. LIMITED,
OFFICE, 72 KINC-ST. EAST. 

Phone 1907 Main.
FOUNDRY, 1C QUEEN ST. EAST. 

Phone 5168 Main.

Toronto City Mi**ion.
Editor World : With the advent ofM1 1:1k Cliicugo Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Cattle- Receipts. 40te>. 
giod lo prime steers, $6 to $7; pool' lo 
oiiini, $,i.61i to $5.6.1: stoekers mul feeders, 
$2 lu $4.10; cows, $1.25 to $4.60; heifers, 
$17.-. to $5.40; calmer», $1.25 to $2.40; hulls. 
$2 to $4.75; calves, $3.50 to $7; western 
steers, $3 to $5.15.

llogs—Receipts, 22,000; 5c to 10- lower- 
mixi-ti and butchers', SI.S5 t-> $5.15: goo-1 
to choice heavy, $5.ofi 1,. $5.15; rough heavy 
$4.70 to $4.85; light, $4.85 to S5.05; bulk c,f 
sales, $4.00 to $5.

Sheep—Receipts. 4000; sheep lower; 
iambs, steady to 10c lower; good to choice 

hors, $4.."j5 to $4.75; fair ;o choic* mlx- 
<<.,.*3.50 to $4.25; native lambs, $1.25 to

nmmHgjPli
i

For ladies’ boots and shoes, 
no ordinary shoe polish will 
do. You may ruin fine leather 
with acid or turpentine pre
parations, and then if the pol
ish is not '•fast," delicate 
clothing and lace may be soiled 
beyond redemption.

if* V Alt

HIGH CLASS JOBBING
—AND—

pose.
Every case is thoroly investigated 

and needy ones are* assisted in such a 
way, as to lift them up so that in many 
Instances they are soon again able to 
provide for themselves.

Contributions should be sent to. my 
address. 87 Hoxvard-street. and sdeh 
will be duly acknowledged by

Robert Hall.

raiment. MACHINERY CASTINGS
Islington.

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS.

Joseph Godson is charged with being re
place. ; sponsible for tbe fire which destroved Mr. 
to lo- poll's house and barn In October. 1003. and 

Thomas Godson is charged with setting fire 
In July, 1903.

S, «4.MONEY -Win
IWIVII foil pianos, orrane, horses aad

East Buffalo Live Slock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

ISO head: good demand; steady to stro»"; 
prime stt <-vs. $5.60 to $6: shipping, $5 to 
$5.50; butchers’, $3.85 to $5; heifers $2.75 
to $4.35: cows, $2.50 to $3.8.1; bulls,* $2.25 
to $4; stoekers and feeders, $2.25 to $3.00.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; 25c 
$4.50 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 10.2IK) head;

2 in 1
Agrincourt.

Simpson Rennie will address the East 
York Farmers' Institute at Aglncourt on 
Nov. 28 on the subject of "Sugar Beets.”

pis
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance yowanyamoen; 
trom $10 up ta»e day as you 
appiy foi if. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
»ix er twelve monthly pay
ment* to *Uit borrower. W* 
have an entirely new plan»; 
lei ding. Call and get oar 
iti ils. Phone-Main 4233.

h:1•j &
The Joy of Living S3TO mScore’s Guineas 

In East Window
Life to the normal healthy Cana

dian bov or girl should be a continual 
joy. If it is not, then there is some
thing wrong. There is lack of proper 
development, consequently the blood 
is . thin, th# nerves unstrung, the 
muscles soft and flabby, vitality low 
and the capacity for enjoying life at a 
very low ebb. Moreover, there is con
stant dangei'. of attack from Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, LaGrippe 
and all kinds of Lung Trouble. If 
your bey or girl is in this condition, 
do net treat the matter lightly, lose 
no time in putting matters right. In

East Toronto.
East Toronto. Noi’. 11.—The funeral of 

the late George Blaylock took place this 
afternoon from his sister’s resilience. Beil- 
woods-avenue, to St. John's Cemetery. Nor
way. Two brothers. Charles and Harry, 
survive. The funeral services were largely 
attended, Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed offici
ating.

Owing to the severity of the weather the 
work of building the cement wall under the

LOANhigher, ;
j is everything that the most fastidious could desiractive ;

strong to lik- higher; heavy, $5.35 to $5.4<); 
mixed. $5.30 to $5.35; yorkers, $5.15 to $5.30; 
pigs. $5.05 to $5.10; roughs, $4.50 to $4.70; 
stags. $3.30 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14.400 head: 
slow; prices unchanged.

no acids
or turpentine—quick, lasting, waterproof-wholly satisfactory.

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 16 cent collapsible tubes. 

_____ AT ALL DEALERS.

The mqst superb trouser 
ings ever imported. They 
afford delight to the eye, 
comfort to the person, and 
economy to the pocket. 
Our Business Suits and 
Overcoats are also surpas
sing value.

Guinea Trousers.......... .
Business Suits ...............
Winter Overcoats ............

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.*

i •LOANS.'
1er Building: 6 Kinrt StW

Woodbri<Iflrewt
Woodbrldge, Nov. 11.—Miss Maud El

liott is vecovetipg from a serious Illness 
with typhoid fetor.

Charles Elliott, C. L. Wallace, Len Kal- 
Wllliam Beamish. E. Fremlin and

; F < cm :r .1 •Brltl*li Cattle Markets.
Loudon, Nov. 11.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 8%c.to ll%c per lit.; refrigerator l>evf. 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.; sheep, 11c to 12c per Glass Eyes✓*ser.

Major Merritt are deer-hunting in Muskoka 
this week.

The license of the Dominion Hotel here 
was this week'transferred to G. N. Stuart, 
who purchased the hotel recently from 
Thomas Ha ml 11.

Kred Bath of Toronto, who purchased 
Tobias Fox's business here, took possession 
tills week. Mr. Bath wttl also start up In 
the basket business and employ a number of 
hands.

Rev. Prof. McFayden of Knox Colleee 
will conduct anniversary services In 
Woodbrldge Presbyterian Church next Sun
day. morning and evening.

The funeral of.William Burton, one of 
the oldest residents of this community, 
took place yesterday, and was largely at
tended.

lb. M
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. We can supply you with an arti- 

Phftfia ^cia^ human eye of best quality at 
rnunl prices lower than the lowest,quality 

considered. Perhaps you don’t 
want one. If you don’t you may 
want a pair ot duck eyes or 

2568» loon» northern diver, heron,

1
vMReceipts of live stock at the City Market 

were eight carloads, containing 22 cattle, 
2ÎH» hogs, 230 sheep and lambs, with 11 
calves and 12 horses.

As is usual on Friday, there was little 
business transacted, most of the shipments 
being sold to arrive here; that is, the sheep 
and hogs.

Prices were unchanged In all the different 
classes.

..............  $6.25
...............  22 60
...............  28.00

P P D D Q I you will find the 
' ■ ” ■ remedy required ;
(The Iron Oil Food) Cod Liver Oil t)

build up the tissue, Iron to purify and 
enrich the blood, and Phosphorus to tone 
the nerve and brain. Ferrol will quickly 
and infallibly restore a normal, healthy 
and vigorous condition.

At all Druggista—free sample from 
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto-

4JMain
ili Score’s MU,

bear, mountain goat, cariboo, ynx. 
Write ot once.

I
?

Tailors, Breeches Me-kers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King St West,

1 F. E. LUKE,
11 KING STBET WEST, TORONTO.

Selects sold at $4.80, with lights and fats 
at $4.55 per cwt., fed and watered.

Weslej Dunn bought 220 sheep at $3.55Toronto.
s, t

r - ; ■; y.:\ mTO * 0;
a'-irvÿv ■■

. M 0’' .v-j

“STA-ZON” T-Kee^tbe Pieces If you break
uoe them exactly. The new 

STA-ZON Mounting» supplied 
by ns may prevent further 
breakage Our expert Optician 
will be pleased to examine your 
eyea and tell you if you require
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AMBROSE KENT & SONS
Limited

YONGE STREET
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